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ae Victoria Street
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set English Teeth worth 
$A only............TEETH

C. A. RISK, Dentist
$3a

L
8.B, corner Tonga and Richmond Sts.
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KING NAY CONE IN 1909 EMIEEKTOI IN 1907Vi

IITO OPEN QUEBEC BRIDGE wm Ê ■-, Shirts, 1m * aThree-Hundreth Anniversary of 
Founding of the City May Be 
Put Oft a Year If Mis Majesty 
WHI Mener Us With His Pres- 

, ence.

E U I PM HE /

if
25' 'R. L Borden Takes Up Gauntlet 

Thrown Down by Mr. Ayles- 
worth and Defends His Opposi
tion to Northwest School Clauses 
—Not Opposed to Separate 
Schools.

Sir George A. Drummond, Home 
From Britain, Says Faster Boats 
and Improved Lands Service 
Will Prove Superiority of Cana
dian Route.

$$*-> £
a 1
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Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Will

■ King Edward come to Quebec to at
tend the three hundredth anniversary 
of the founding of that city. If the 
event Is postponed till 1906, when the 
bridge will also be opened? la a ques
tion of vital Importance to the peo
ple of the ancient capital.

Ulrlc Barthe, the secretary of the 
bridge, says: * * - *

"It is absolutely ueelees to expect 
that the Quebec bridge will be com- 

I pleted in 1908. It Is quite probable 

that the bridge will be ready by 1909, 
but not before. It la also unfortunate 
that the celebration committee has not 
taken this Into consideration by de-

■ laying the matter till 1909. Apart
At from the inauguration of the Laval
m monument, what else have we to of-
■ fey? - .
• "There is another reason for the de-
Ml' lay. The visit of Edward VII. Is

greatly to be desired, and, If the open- 
[ Ing of the bridge could be made to 

coincide with the 800th anniversary
• the King of England would be move 
A likely to come to Quebec. As Prince

open^

■ /
Important Conference With Gov

ernment Yesterday—Province 
is Secure Anyway,

I

mV) » Z-

Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—"I 
want etill faster boats, and If the fed
eral government would only grant 
running powers over the Intercolonial ‘ 
Railway from Halifax to Montreal to 
both the Canadian Pacific and, **»•■ 
Grand Trunk, the problem of a four- 
days’ Atlantic »ea voyage from' Can-' 
ada to Great Britain would be solved.”
.Sir George A. Drummond, president 

of the Bank of Montreal, returned to
day from England, more firmly con
vinced than ever of the soundness of 
the policy of utilizing Halifax as the 
all-the-year-round Canadian seaport 
for a fast Steamship line between the 
Dominion and the motherland

Sir George had been discussing the 
-matter with Lord Strathoona, and 
while the -high commissioner to strong
ly in favor of a 24 knot service on the ' 
lines just indicated, Sir George thinks 
that the object can be obtained with, 
ships of a little less speed.

He had never before crossed- In such 
fine boats as the Empresses, bût he 
says we must have faster ships and 
more of them. The present time on 
the î, Ç. R. can ,be cult down very con
siderably and with the faster ships to 
Halifax, New York will be 
tanoed completely.

Vi *'

n Kincardine, Oot.| 26.—(Special.)—R. 
L. Borden was the chief speaker at a 
great Conservative tally in the opera 
house to-night. The theatre was filled 
to the doors, and the utmost enthus
iasm prevailed. Mr. Borden was given 
a splendid reception.

Col. Hugh Clark. M.L.A. for North

‘V1
Col. Orbls. president of the Cana

dian Improvement Company, and F. H. 
Clergue called at the 
buildings yesterday afternoon and had 
ar. interview with the ministers pres
crit, including Premier Whitney, who 
returned

/

ft. ST\
v parliament win

§ V4»
1r i■s

i-ll!'1by th? 4.30 train.
Premier Whitney stAt 

that there was nothing to be said 
about the business of the company 
and that there would be nothing until 
after November 1. The transaction, he 
said Was of some magnitude financial
ly, and It was . inadvisable to discuss 
such matters prematurely. / \ /

“There is nothing to trouble the gov
ernment In the affairs at the Soo,” 
Was ’ Premtèr Whitney's" declaration 
when further questioned on the situa
tion.

, Considering the length of time the 
representatives of the Soo company 
have ' been In town and Col. Orbls' de
nial of the correctness of the report 
In an evening paper which stated that 
the total amount of the loan would 
be met, there is a belief In some cir
cles that a partial renewal of the loan 
may be expected.

A
ted afterwards Bruce, also spoke. Mr. Loscombe, K. 

C„ was chairman, eui-d also on the 
platform were Mayor Temple jan-i 
Rev. Messrs. Ryan and Miles. • 

Colonel Clark spoke of the record of 
-the government as one of a series of 
practically uninterrupted broken pro
mises. They had promised economy, 
but the only instance outstanding of 
economy had been of Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, who, out of his small salary 
as minister of the interior, had been 
able to save a million dollars. (Laugh
ter.) •

b>.
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%of Wales he 
bridge in 1860.

"On the other hand City Clerk 
Choutoard, who Is also secretary of 
the celebration committee, declares 
-that It Is greatly'‘to be regretted that 
the bridge cannot be completed hi 
time for the ‘festivals of 1908, but they 
cannot be postponed as tt to on July 
3, 1606, that Champlain landed In 
Quebec, and that 
be celebrated July 3, 1908, just three 
hundred years later.”

the Victoria
Hi

finished Frieze 
Id style. S&tur- 
I; 29—30.
14—35 ..
Fine Imported 
iter Overcoats, 
s sizes 27—28, 
$1—33,

Vnlgsr. Bribery,
• Bribery, wholesale and retail, bad 
been experienced. Whenever there 
Was an election on, the government 
suddenly discovered that there wa? 
need of a fish hatchery at Wlanton. 
The hatchery waa a good thing, but 
Its lntroductld# at this time was vul
gar bribery.. Hon. Mr. Hyman’s ap
pearance at lake ports in the company 
of the Liberal candidate, inspecting 
wharves and suggesting others, could 
only be construed as cheap end nasty 
politics.

Mr. Borden tfealt with the

.6.50
1

THEATRE GETS DAMAGES,8 50 historic event will
;n out^ls-h Cheviot and 

y Fancy Plaid 
breoats, winter 
k buttons, mill- 
land velvet col-

Forced to Close Bectue Manasere 
Broke Coatracts. > ■C. N. R. BONDS SOLD. M N. S. SHIP FOUNDERS.,, Buffalo, Oct. 26.—A verdict awarding 

$66,600 damages to the Court-street The
atre Company of Buffalo against the 
Empire Circuit Company, known as 
the burlesque trust, was returned by

i w|(r. Macltensle Returns Froi
eesefnl Mission fa London.

Sne- , ■
400ears, i Barken tine Milton Believed to Have 

Been Lost in Golf of Mexico.

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 
The barquentine Milton, Captain Jas. 
Man thorn, owned In Liverpool, N.S.. 
on her passage from. Havana to Mo
bile. has been out 32 days, and as the 
trip should be made In six days all 
hopes for her safe arrival are given 
typ- 1

The Milton was in ballast, and It is 
supposed she foundered with all on. 
board. She waa fully Insured.

prosper
ity cry, the school question, and the 
scandals which had alarmed the coun
try. He had challenged the govern
ment to place a finger upon one act of 
theirs which had been conducive to the 
present prosperity.' Had Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier brought about the prosperity 
existing In Great Britain, in Germany 
or the United States? /

The School Question.
Taking ■ up the school question Mr. 

Borden said he had not desired to 
touch upon this matter. Eon. Mr. 
Ay lea worth had» however, thrown 
down the gauntlet and he was Im
pelled to take It up, and to repeat 
•what -he had contended for jji the’ 
houae of commons. He held that rt 
was NOT JUSTICE OR WISDOM TO 
FORCE UPON THE MILLIONS' OF 
THE GREAT WEST A TENTATIVE 
AGREEMENT THAT HAD BEEN 
SINTERED INTO MANY YEARS 
AGO PREVIOUSLY WHEN THE 
POPULATION WAS ONLY ABOUT 
FIVE HUNDRED. His solution of 
the matter was the true solution. He 
was not opposed to separate schools.

An address of welcome on behalf of 
the town was read by Mayor Temple, 
and Mr- Loscombe also presented ah 
address to Mr. Borden on behalf of 
the Liberal-Conservative 
of North Bruce. The meeting broke 
up with the customary cheers.

■ \
Montreal, Got. 26.—(Special.)—Wtl-

>»Ham Mackenzie, president of the Cana- . , ... .... ...
dlan Northern Railway, arrived in * Th7 Court-stre^Th^tro Company 

Quebec to-day per C.P.R. steamer sued the Empire Circuit Company for 
Empress of Ireland. $100,000, alleging .that It had conspired

. Mr. Mackenzie said that his trip to to ruin the business of the plaintiff by 
London had been highly successful, Inducing managers to break existing 
and that he has fully accomplished his contracts for engagements there under 
object. While tn London he sold per- threat of entire exclusion from the 
petual four per cent, debenture stock npmerous burlesque houses controlled 
of the Canadian Northern of Quebec by the Empire Circuit thru out the 
to the amount of one million pounds United States. ,
sterling. The price obtained was A number fit the managers d(d cancgi 

—^ ninety-eight. t .their contracts, and the theatre closed
^Ev Mr. Mackenzie Is delighted With the on Jan. 31, 1902, and was never rt- 
M new C.P.R. boats. He stated that he opened. » ’ I
■ left Toronto-on Sept. 20 and dined In
■ 4 London on Sept. 28. Returning he left
■ Oct. 19 and will breakfast In Toronto
■ Oct. 27.

'llill Caps, in the 
r 76c, ifj.48

'1i7
: "Get a. wiggle on ^eu, Alphenee, and get the reet of ’em in.General Manager (to Office Boy) : 

Board meets,in fiye mipuths.’’1.00rtte
lXsat *—

.50 Two-Thirds Men Desert 
City Police Guard Rest

t CbOfLBB.1U UK H 
III III DM M*

V at 75c.) 1 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey— 
Strong winds and moderate gales, 
westerly and northwesterly! shows 
ery, turning cooler by night.

MARLB0R0S PART.
tt

Dnke’s Infatuation With Beautlf.il 
Society Woman Causes Trouble.

-New York, Oct. 26.—The World prints 
a story that the Duke and Duchess of 
Marlbpro have finally parted. The 
King interfered in the affair and a 
settlement has been arrived at.

The duke’s Infatuation with a- beau
tiful society woman Is given as the 
principal cause of the troubla „

The dpchess was Miss Consuelo-Van- 
derbllt of New York.

r Men the barometer. , t .WILL DROP FOOTBALL,
STÉWARD A SUICIDE. Time.

8 a.m..
Noon.
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.-.
10 p.m.

Mean of day, ftl; difference from average.
9 above; highest, 66; lowest, 46. '

Tier. Bar. wind. 
.< 48 29.60 10 8.
.. 56 .....
.. 05 29.52
.. 55 .........
.. 63 29.37
.. 51 29.36

Of 180 Men at Helntzman's on 
Thursday Only 69 Turned Up 
Yesterday — Big Squad of 
Special Constables Summoned 
to Prevent More Rioting.

Nbw York Police Commissioner 
Issues Sweeping Order Which 

May. Cause Resignations.

ip the price 
>mes to the 
making ef 
n ecenemi- 1

Players Have to Be Prize Fighters 
to Endure, Says College Man.i

16 8.
8 8. w’

Coroner’s Jnry Find» He Shot Him
self After Drinking Boat.

Chicago, Ill., Oct 26.—(Special.)—A 
coroner’s jury to-day found that Wil- , _

»-, , - _ . 11am B. Steward, of Toronto, unt.. New York, Oct. 26.—A police order,thc°(rn°ten0tIJUn<ftl?ih’ , ;J WhateVÔf came tp'hU death ^y his own hand almost, if not quite,-as sweeping as 

e intention of the striking piano em- jn hJg apartment3 ln the Saratoga Ho- that of Wednesday, which directed the 
ployes for to-day^may have been, they te] on Tuegday evening. . tran9fer of every captain In Greater
were placed In the background upop the M|_ and Mrg. D Q cloud of Roches- New York, with one exception, was la- 
appearance of twenty-two policemen ter N Y., who came to the city with, sued b^.Police Commissioner Bingham 
from Toronto, in charge of Inspector steward, were the principal witnesses to-dSyX ™ 1
Cuddy and Acting Inspector Dickson, and testified that the young man was Under the new ‘ order every plain 
who stepped off a special car at the cor- very nervous and had been drinking clothes man In , the city will don a 
ner o an Home and Dundas-streels heavily all the'day preceding his death, uniform at 6 o’clock to-night, and in 
shortly before, 5 o’clock to-night. The Steward committed suicide by send- future the power of captains In assign- 
tnen were sworn in as county constables in8T a bullet thru lus brain in the. .

bathroom adjoining his suite. ]inS any man to plain clothes duty will
be .limited. The order threatens to do 
away with plain clothes men, otherwise

New York. Oct. 26.—Pratt Institute, 
ln Brooklyn, has decided to drop foot
ball. Associationis. Dr. Voorhees, physical instructor, 
•aid to-daÿ: “We find that the game 
has brutalized to such an extent that 
a player has to be practically a prize
fighter to endure the knocks.”

Ü3.50,” 
The "way 

ter say “a

WHERE TO LUNCH.

oEe-3.Hxsau;,MR. MACLEAN AT TARA.EAGER FOR COBALT SHARES.
---------  Tara, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—W. F-

Applicants for. Townslte Co. Stock Maclean, M.P., addressed a large 
to Be on London Market Monday. meeting here last night in the interest

exf Abram McLellan, the Conservative 
candidate ln North Bruce.

The vote ln Tara Is usually nearly 
evenly divided', the Conservatives gen

erally having a small majority. This 
large number of applicants for £1 shares majority will no doubt be increased as 
of Cobalt Townslte Silver Mining Com- ! the result of this meeting, and every- 
pany, at an increase on the price of, thing points to a victory for Mr. Mc- 
£2, at which they will be offered here Lellan on Tuesday, 
on Monday.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. >
LATCHFORD FOR ST. ANNE’S.

Oct, 26. At Fro:
Empress Ireland.Qucber ........ Liverpool
Cedric..................Queenstown .... New York
Cymric.. . ............Qanenstowff........... Boston
Noordlsnd..........Liverpool .... l’Mlattelpnie
Empress Britain.Liverpool................. Quebed
Grodno.................Liban ....... PhUadeipoA
Montrose............Antwerp ...............  Montré
iL6 Tourulne.—.Havre .............. .. New Yafll
Princess Irene. ..Naples ..............  Nsw loW

) Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The 
-latest in connection with the Liberal 

i candidature In St. Anne’s division Is 
/ that the party managers at Ottawa 

think Frank Latchford of Ottawa 
might be brought forward. 1

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 26.—The Financial News 

is Informed that there are already a
eather toe 
i«t enamel

'

3.50 by Magistrate • Ellis, and at 6.30 pa
trolled the streets, while the strike
breakers were issuing frpm the Helntz- 
man & Co.’s factory. There was no 
scene of disorder, and the men took 
the ear for the city. The appearance 
of the police, was the outcome of a con

nut. BVANTURBL ILL.J f CONS1I.S ’'appointed.
A CITY MOOD.1 : _ Hawkesibury, Oat. 26.—Hon. Alfred 

k Evanturel is confined ‘to his room With 
I Inflammation of the lungs, contracted 

while campaigning In the County of 
Quebec last week.

•------ *“FOR CANADIAN SERVICE. iknown as ’’wardmen/’ .
Such appointments as are made must 

be made thru inspectors. Reports, too. 
must be made of arrests and of the 
disposition of the cases by the magis
trate.

Many retirements from the force are 
looked for ,on account of the order. 
Many men have been on plain clothes 
duty for six or more years.

:Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 26.—The King has ap

proved the appointment of Gustav Ben- 
telspacher, consul for the,United States 
at Moncton, N.B., and of Frederic 
Nicholls, consul of Portugal at To
ronto.

If I once more might only wander free 
From all this titled laughter touched 

with pain,
And learn With quiet hill and patient tree 

To watch the wheeling sciions and the 
rain,

And with the lyric grass, the widening sea, 
Itetnste the wine of Barth's Aprillan 

strain
And her coo), wisdom earn, and at the knee 

Of brooding calm some wider knowledge 
drain— , ,

Then I that better life that need, to be,
.r This many a Spring might hear no more 

complain—
Then I that better life that used to be, 

When hope and dreams were young, 
might know again!

—Arthur Stringer lh the Smart Set. '

H New Zealand Honse Authorises 
Conclusion . of Contract.

Kay’s vertical filing cabinet at «24.00 
B wonderful value. 36 ana 88 King 

. Street West.

A Beautiful Display of Pipes.
Ill our show window we are showing 

a fine range of pipes that will Interest 
smokers. Briars, Meerohaums, singly 
and in companion eets. See them at 
A. Clubb & Sons’ new store, 5 West 
King-street.

oods (Canadian Assocctated Press Cable.!
London, Oct. 26.—The New Zealand 

house of representatives has author
ized the conclusion of a contract for a 
Vancouver service. A subsidy of £20,000 
is to be granted.

fere nee this morning between George 
Helntzmah, Mayor Smith and Town 
Solicitor Anderson. The former asked 
for police protection, and was finally 
told to apply to the county crown at
torney. This he did with the above 
result.

W ’8fam£rrf£. Sot?J- 'Songe and Gould 
■ Per'dayD , tte’ Prop' *1-50 and «2.W

<G

GONGS.
PUN TRAYS. 
VASES.
PKS, Etc.

BETTING LAW MODIFIED.
fia Métallo***’ The be3t made Oans-/

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct.

BIRTHS.
ROLFH—At 15 Rozborough-street 

Oct. 25, to Mr.
Rolph, a son.

WALSH—At 94 Dunn-avenue, the wife of 
John J. Walsh of a eon.

_ 26.—At t Melhourna
Yesterday 180 men were at work at Bent's anti-betting bill, after weeks 

Helntzman’s, but to-day only sixty put of discussion, was modified to permit 
In an appearance. A numiber of mm i betting at race courses. The penalties 
went to-day and took out their tools, against lotteries were strengthened, 
agreeing to Join the strikers, while
others, fearing a continuation of yes- MOVING VANS AND STORAGE. ' 
terday’s disturbances, stayed away alto- Forster Storage Sc Cartage Company, 
gether. 543 Yonge St. Phone North 023. mj

Provincial Detective Greer and four ----------------------------------
plain clothes men were also on the A chrysanthemum show always on 
gréund. It Is said that the foremen now at Jennings’. 123 West King- 
and contractors have decided to waif street. Flowers delivered eft all hours, 
on the management with a View to night and day. Phone Main 7210. 
kfluffing both parties together. Nights and .Sundays, Park 1637.

The appearance of the city squad 
soon made the main street look like' a 
“fair’’ day. Crowds began to gather, 
groups stood on the corners. The clos
ing of the Heintgman factory at 5 
o’clock, instead of 5.30. gave the em
ployes a chance to get away before the 
strikers had gathered in any force .Ther- 
were no loud demonstrations by the 
men. The women and girls had 
to say. The city police carried batons 
and revolvers, the same as when on 
night duty.

Business Agent Virtue of th% piano 
workers has announced that the

Securing Fidelity In 0«ce.
1 „The Lom.cn Guarantee and Accident 

Ownpany Issue guarantee and fidelity 
bonds to secure those occupying po- 
slttons of trust In the confidence of 
their employers. Cashiers, treasurers, 
odge secretaries bonded to the extent 
l,U’,elr.',abllJfy' The largest finan
çai institutions avail themselves of
mn,?ecurny’ Aflàress Canada Life 
Building. Phone Main 1642.

i-At Kays you can buy fiat-top desks 
hofanv*n«5a^^r?ather*d osk or ma- 
»0gKinyg aatr,”0WeStaa0nable pr,c”

Hunter Cigar, the smooth

west,
and Mrs. N. CliffordPORTER CAUSES ILLNESS.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

Visit the College Inn Billiard Parlor, 
834 Yonge St. Music evary evening.

I
Galt, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Mrs. Wrn. 

Mogg and Miss Mogg partook of bottled 
porter and suffered from ptomaine poi
soning, which nearly resulted fatally.& SON, ■ '

■DEATHS.
CKOWB—Suddenly, at her home 270 Ave- 

nne-road, Elizabeth Keating ' aged 51 
years, dearly beloved wife of Samuel G. 
Crowe.

Funeral on Monday at 8.80 a.m., to St. 
Brell'e Church, thence to Mount H'*re 
Cemetery. Guelph, Fergus and Arthur 
pi pers please copy.

HOUSTON—At his residence. 176 Madlson- 
avenue, Toronto, on Friday morning, Oct.

- 26, 1906, Thomas Houston, In the «3rd 
year of his age.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 29th 
at 3 o’clock. Interment in Necropolis 
cemetery.

STEWARD—At Chicago on Tuesday, Oct. 
24th, William Seymour Steward, only son 
of the late W. It. Steward.

Funeral private, from his mother’s resi
dence, 26 Wlllcocks-street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ’ 1
Office furniture and filing cabinets, 

best makes, reasonably priced. John 
Kay. Son & Co.. Limited, 36 and 38 
King Street West.

St}.. Tirent# Oct. 27.
Marathon road race. Sunnyelde, 2.30. 
Rngby—Varsity v. Ottawa College, 

Varsity field. 3.
Toronto Hunt raqps, Forest Hill- 

road, 3.
Home for Incurables, annual meet

ing, 3.
Rhynd Jamieson recital,Guild Hall 8. 
Princess—E. S. Willard in ’’David 

Garrick.”. 2.15; “Tom l’luch,” 8.16. 
Grand—“The Woman ln the Case ”

2.15. 8.15,
Majestic—“The Cowboy G lit,” 2.15,

8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15.

AUTUMNPER 10c Conqueror Cigar 6c. Alive Boll
ard. FIELD SPORTS246Specialist in

h ■ a. E»Ue$sy.
tills. Stricter», la
nce, Varleeeili. 
i Private Die-

« Hot, Why Not »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone M,me.

Roll top deeks ln oak and mahogan 
with modern equipment, at day’s 8 
and 88 King Street West. , '

The morning World is delivered U 
any address lh the city or suburbe 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Have lira! place la 
the next Issus el Ikesmoke 10

Mnny Entertainments.
i many entertainments are
► -hnnin 718 rlven’ and every hostess 
l^ssaJL?member nothln8 8lves more 

lunik lon at suppers, dinners or
K wlibht?inS than radnor water, along 
$ wRh wines or whisky.

if ;Lhe purest of all mineral 
atere> and Is Canadian.

136

SUNDAY
WORLD

».
visit advisable, but i 
saible. send history 
-ceatstsmp forreply 
Fee: Cor. Adelaide> . 
I oronto Sts- Hours: 
re. to 8 p.m. Closed 
lays. Address 

A- SOP**, 25 
jito Street, Toronto 
rio.

Kay’s hardwood flooring is thor- 
ughly kiln drl*d. They employ ex- 
eriencedmen in laying and finishing. more

-* «Smoke Taylor* s La Vola Cigars loc

NSPECT0R LETS BARTENDER GO 
DR. JESS0P RE-INSTATES MAN

No cold house when waiting for re
pairs when you use the Daisy.

The F. W. Matthews Co. s Phone M 
2571. Private Ambulance tiervloe.

... execu
tive will see to It that no more dis
turbances occur.

«1 '«ê&SBŒ&fin*.-- THANKSGIVING DAY FOOTBAllChartered

TORONTO TO OTTAWA BY G. T. R.
IMMEDIATE STEPS TO BE TAKEN

INED OILS i Kny’s sfock of Office Furniture in
cludes can. seat and saddle seat 
Wee” lD great variety. 86 King 8t.

gSSfÿgai.
About Ninety Per Cent.

of the people have not bad photor 
graphs that pleased them and are not 
liable to have better unless they visit 
for their next photograph Herbert E. 
Simpson. Studio, 108 Yonge-strect.

.Theatre Tickets.-Get good seats, at 
Roeeln House news stand.

Harper, Customs Broker,6 Me ltnda

TIGERS AND VICTORIAS 

CENTRAL Y.M C-A- BOYS’ RUN

youwUlhave UMiWÏM ii| HI QUpOa e ?" Was lh Query Put to a Chronic Drinker, 
4(j^wst iyhom Papers Were Out, and Mr. King Put 

Bonze Dispenser Out of the House.

OILS
ES . The Jointe

VrnrJtteirfrom our Blue Prints and 
We make Prints any length 

chln.0U mCW continuous electrical ma- 
„ pho.ne Main 1745.

0010 SuPPly Co.. Limited.

•T The Grand Trunk to about to push 
Its. long-talked of direct route to Ot
tawa from Toronto, the road lying 
thru Smith’s Falls from Kingston.

On Wednesday next an application 
will be made to the minister of rail-

Railway. From time to time the char
ter was renewed.St. Catharines. Oct? 26—(Special.)— 

St. Catharines license commissioners 
have raised a perplexing question, 
Which may have to be answered 
shortly.

_ ---------------------- While Inspector King wag making
cnuî*1?rQ Tew ii Cà Assignee*. We tlle rounds of the hotels he heard Wil- 
j»Uect everywhere0- 'Ph ône'hl 137 6^ I lam Church, bartender at the St.

--------------- -------- Catharines House, ask a man against
Hetai cl Zlnoe.all kinds, The Canada «"horn papers had been Issued what he 

*. , eras going to have.

After lecturing the proprietor Mr. 
King discharged the bartender and 
put him out of the house.

Later Dr. Jessop, with Commissioner 
Hudson, visited the 'hotel and reinstat
ed the -bartender, who claims he did 
not sell drink to the man and: that no 
Papers against him were In the house. 
Dr. Jessop and Mf. Hudson contend 
that the Inspector should discharge no 
man before giving him a fair oppor
tunity to explain the circumstances.

, . In 1961 the period
for both the charter and the subsidy 
expired, but they were renewed again 
at the last session of parliament.

srs *süïï«ïïî
withi it is stated, at once.

route map of the proposed Trunk ' Into " ‘immedtot^com^ltiM

As long as 14 years ago a charter nes^ with a route^some whit Shorter" 
was granted, with, a subsidy, to the if anything? than a bettor ™n’
Kingston, Smith’s- Falls & Ottawa nlng /ounto’. better nuL-

HUNT CLUB GYMKHANA
Lockhartrgentlnn.

Replying to * 
if Com (Ho ns to- -1 
e local govern- | 
k said that of 
and condémn- 

I meat market,
.) and Sept. 13, 
Lntied States

l:u the Aigeer i

^ccountonts.°6 BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

WIDE LOCAL INTERESTways and canals for a general location 
map or 
road.
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AMUSEMENTS.■■
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BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

THE QUALITY
TRUNKS

PR I N C ESS I TONIGHT 8L>\ WILLARDMR TR&i

mnihie mm E.S ;Head X 
Aches?1

. $40»eT5£D>SoâVID 6ABeIOK T<"

NEXT WEEK
binatlon
arranged< A careful person will choose a 

trunk according to the theory 
chat “the best is none to# good.

If you’re wise you will go to 
EAST’S for a trunk.
You get the best quality at con
sistent prices.
For instance, ask for OUR

BOTHA

U. S. Cabinet Discusses Situation 
Which is Said to Require 

Careful Handling.
MR. ROBERT MINTELL

WEDNESDAY EVE., A8 KING LKAB
?§&\&YivG.VQ'- isŒ
IaturdIy eve.".

SEAT SALE NOW C.OrSjG ON.

S38'
Buish, h< 
tmtis on

HOTEL ROYALI 0 A You see all right, Q 
F but you don’t feel all U 
' right. You are one of 1 
1 the many who suffer \ 
most from eye strain, (

g Yon toy to Ignore that heavy I 

dull feeling jd* over your brows,!, 
and that only tarings mere suffer-1 

1 ing. It *«n easy matter to con 
.1 sult our Optician in sack 
« It will cost you but little effort!
9 and you will know the truth. 1

|

I Only Five Respond to Invitation to 
Discuss Proposed Visit of 

Torrey and Alexander.

Largest. Beat Appointed end 
Meat Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Per Bay eadeg.

* £36x
square p 
terms .nrPleai 9

Washington, Oct.26.—At to-day's cabi
net eeetlhg, among the Important mat
ters discussed was the situation grow
ing out of the ant I-American sentiment 
In Japan and" the exclusion of Japanese 
children from the public schools of San 
Francisco.

It was stated by a member of the 
cabinet, after the meeting, that the 
general opinion Of the members was 
that the Japanese situation was exceed- 
iufiy grave and would require the most 
delicate treatment to avoid an open 
MMM. .. . . .

It 'developed to-day that proceedings 
initiated in San Francisco yesterday, 
to compel the authorities to receive 
Japanese pupils into the public schools, 
were directed by the department of 
Justice. „

Japanese restaurant-keepers have 
suffered indignities in San Francisco 
as well as Japanese school children, ac
cording to reports received by the Japa
nese ambassador from the Japanese 
consular officials In that city, f

At least seven or eight reports have 
been 
etigu
ants in the California city. Agents have 
been, posted to prevent patrons from 
entering the restaurants, and in several 
instances stones have been thrown and 
windows broken, according to the state
ments of Japanese officials.

These cases have been brought to the 
attention of Secretary Root by Vis
count Aokl, who says it is with great 
reluctance that he brings to the atten
tion of the central government demon
strations against the Japanese, yvh|ch 
are purely local in their nature.

Viscount Aokl said, that all the 
trouble has been confined to San Fran
cisco. The ambassador assured his 
government again to-day that the out
break against the Japanese is purely 
local, and was much gratified at receiv
ing despatches which showed that the 
Japanese peer, is for the .most part 
attempting to check the feeling against 
Americans.

£35TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.A
hrlfk, i>' Hamilton, Oct. 26.—^Special.)—The 

Anglin In the SHEA’S THEATRE$7 TRUNK
EAST & CO

BILLY CARROLL r

82decision of Justice 
Stroud case caused general rejoicing 

jtbis evening amongst the members of. 
the board of health. The police court 
decision was to the effect that offal 
from slaughtered animals might he 
fed to hogs. Judge Anglin upset that

slaughtered,

rrnlence ; 
soit pureHeadflaarttrsfer Ustes Tsbsccs astf Clears. 

Grand Opera House Olgar store
r

1 Week ef
Oct. 29

■venings
260 * 600t fos? Matinee 

Daily 26oI 1

*26I
BILLIARD PARLORS.I aAd bathFirst Vaudeville Appearance of England’s 

Foremost Comedian, < You can act upon 
his advice with coofi-t 
deuce. f

LiniTED
300 YONOE STREET

o

$23JOHN JT. BAINS,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobacco* and Cigara.A Year Ago 
This Fall

FRED WALTONfinding and ruled that a
under the meaning

furnace# 
ed. * ■of 3

animal came 
■ dead” animals In the act.

Torrey and Alexander, bad as tn 
services of evangelists may be ueeoeo, 
are not wanted in Hamilton, by b* 
ministers at least. Thirty-seven min
isters were invited to atfeiy a. mns 
meeting to-night in the 
consider the question of bwlttag 
evangelists to the <My. Only *ve re 
sponded and there were only «*»««** 
laymen present. Under the c,„rou™ 
«tances it wae decided to take no a= 
tlon, but an attempt will 
get another meeting at 8 80 Sunday 
evening. Dr. Torrey hie written to 
say that his Winnipeg engagement 
had fallen thru and that left hfen wme 
open dates. The other *>£<*» *££* 
pressing him to come, and he thought 
he saw greater opportunities for doing 
good work in Hamilton.

Contracter Negligent.
This Is the verdict brought in by 

the coroner’s Jury on the death or 
Robert McCoomb, the Chicago laborer 
who was killed by falling from the 
sixth storey in the Bank of Hamilton 
building Wednesday evening:

“That the deceased came to his 
death thru telling down an elevator 
shaft, and we find that the contractor 
was negligent in not having the shaft 
protected.’’

In His Fantastic Playlet, “Ciseie’s Dream.” 
JULIAN ROSE 

The Fafiaous Hebrew Mimic.
THE HOLDSWORTHS

Novelty Banjolsts.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA lens. Ryrle Bros #21per week buys Fondter#-. Carpets,

HANK B WALKER CO . LIMITED, 
Car. King tad Cathcrinaetrcta

iS 6 rooms
#260; hlimited 

184-136-138 
Yonge St. £1L we said a yenag man ane of our 

18.00 Sovereign Brand Suits. Yes
terday he came in te buy a new 
one—and incidentally te say that 
he never got better satisfaction ant 
of any Suit in hi» life. As far u 
we ceuld aee by the old Suit it haï 
stood the test end was almost as 
good in shape as a new one. "Seers 
swath if ticetts” for Sovereign 
Brand.

Bloom & Cooper
A Picture From Lue.

—JANELBW- ercry co

b T> HON’ 
JT ingi 
of ' their 
help yon. 
strteti

m
CLIFFORD & BURKE

The Eccentric Comedians. 
COUTURE & GILLETTE 

Acrobatic Comedians.
THE KINETOORAPH 

New Pictures.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION,

I K

in n mi. muiI {made concerning a boycott in
rated against Japanese restaur- » ?

Medical Batteries McCoi
IfllITt.

Evidence in Buckingham Strike 
Inquest Given Before 

Coroner McMahon,

MctS••COME ON IN.” Immediate
Payment

The four Harveys
The Euro pean Sensation of the Season.

T
You can’t beat It. $12

I 'I —

4GRAND TO-DAY™? 2.16.OAK HALL ensBuckingham, Oct. 26.—At the en
quiry before Coroner McMahon of 
Montreal Into the deaths of Belanger 
and Theriault, who were killed in the 
strike riots here, one of the witnesses 
swore that the shot that killed Be
langer was fired by Alex. Maclaren 
of the Maclaren Lumber Co.

Drs. Wallace and Second, who made 
the autopsies, gave evidence that the 
bullet wound in Theriault’s body was

He died 
Belanger had three 

the bullets

yI EUGENIE BLAIR
SSïî-BILLY V AN-

FzLAST TIMS 
TO-NIGHTPromptness in meeting1 

claims has been for 
‘ many years & point to 

which the Confederation 
Life Association has giv
en special attention.

$2..V.
CLOTHIERS If it is necessary far yen to have dec tris 

treatment you cannot do better thaa take up 
the battery queatioa with us. We carry a aies 
Una Write for catalogue.

NEXT
WEEK thoi.eand

$26Bight Opposite the “Ohlmea.” 
King Street east.

J. OOOMBBS - MANAGE*.
MAJESTIC MAT. EYG. 

AT 2.15 AT 8.151 The Kent Electric Co. veiiences:
Pence Declared.

The street railway and Its employes 
have settled all their difficulties. The 
new schedule will be put in force on 
the East King-street oars Monday, 
and on the belt line next Thursday.
The men with the longest service to 
their credit will be given l the best 
runs. •

C. W. Meaklns and other summer 
residents have made a claim that the 
beach is British- ordnance latid, and 
has never been turned over to the 
Dominion or provincial governments.
On this ground .they have decided not 
to pay taxes to the Township of Salt- 
fleèt, which claims Jurisdiction.

John Popp, 78 East Hunter-street, 
lost a waist belt to-day containing 
$255. He found the belt later, but the 
money was missing. ,

■ranch Labor Bureau,
John Armstrong, secretary of the 

Ontario Labor Bureau, is. In.the city to 
organise a branch bureau there'*

A permit for a #10,000 rink to be 
erected on James-street, south’’dt the 
T., H. and B., was taken .out this 
morning by Stewart McPhle. ’

It is proposed by members of the 
council to vote $800 to the family of 
the late F. R. Hutton.

Railway Earnings Increase.
Tho the Cataract Power Company 

claims that it loses money on the 
street railway, the railway earnings 
are going ahead by leaps and bounds, 
and will probably reach the $300,000 
mark this year. The earnings up till 
Sept. SQ, exclusive of the Deering di
vision, amount to 3208,979, an increase 
of about #27,000 over the earnings for 
the corresponding period last year.
The city’s share for this year so far

_____ _ -, Archdeacon Page of Kenora passedby^Aam have dec^d m ^l C thrU the c,ty yesterday en route to
i» „ 1 R v’ England. The archbishop Is accom-

,Polt<??’ v panied by his family and will not re-
« ÎÏÆ ÏS! J?f.,th^v.C ty,'have calle<1 turn t« Canada for some years, re-

r£<2L/leXt T1}urS(lay evening, maining in England for the èduci- 
n^reSf®,of about 16 t>*r cent, tion of his children, 

in prices wlil likely be decided upon. The Rev. J. A. Rankin, recently 
LU.lfe LK>nneily has been summoned elected to the position of assistant sec-

on the charge of assaulting Motor- retary of the home mission board, will
m£n t*13 s'treet railway. not, it Is understood, resign the pas-

Ly Carroll’s pipes to-day :zX torate of Carl ton-street Methodist 
thmk r^nd 0p€Ta Hou#e Cigar Store. Church until the close of the connex- 

The Sovereign Bank has opened a ional year in July next, 
branch in Long A Bisby’s building, at Royce-avenue Presbyterians will to- 
th« corner of Main and Johnrstreets, morrow open their fine new structure 
with W. Wallace Bruce In charge. . with an address -by the Rev. Mr. Geg- 

^ Jonc pli Brook. The Toronto Daily and Sunday gie and in the afternoon by R. 8. Gour-
Slmcoe, Oct. 26.—Joseph Brook of the delivered to fany address in lay. in the evening the Rev. W. O.

Brook Woolen Company, for forty Hamilton before 7 a.m; dally, ^5c a Wallace will speak. On Tuesday
years a prominent and highly-respected . month; Sunday 5c per copy. Hamilton evening Rev. Geggie will lecture on 
business man of Simooe, died suddenly, ?9?ce» Royal Hotel Building. Phone the “Scott.” 
of heart failure, this afternoon.

the cowboy girl 
week 4 CORNERS the EARTH

$26Toronto, Oof.163 West Queen Street
room* ha

[ $27 f
all convei

■V TELLING IN JAPAN. from a 32 calibre revolver, 
from one shot, 
bullet wound», but all 
passed thru him and were not found.

Dr. Rodrigue was put under severe 
examination by M. Maylen, counsel 
for the Maclafen Company, a» to hie 
presence in the buggy with the rifles. 
The doctor dented that he knew any
thing atiout the rifles being in the 
vehicle until he heard It '"by rumor 
afterwards, 
told any persona there would be blood- 

He swore Al-

Z5/>eIt is the invariable rule to pay 
all claims

London. Oct 26.—-In a despatch from 
Toklo. the correspondent of The Daily 
Telegraph says the Japanese foreign 
office has received a reply, thru Am
bassador Viscount Siuze Aokl, at Wash
ington, to the effect that the exclu
sion of Japanese children from the 
schools of San Francisco was quite a 
local affair.

The American government was not 
aware of the details of the Incident until 
after the receipt of the cablegrams from 
Japan. The American ambassador at 
Toklo, Luke E. Wright, has given a 
pledge that the Uhlted States will not 
discriminate between Japanese and 
other foreign children, .and that she 
undertakes to protect Japanese inter
ests fully.
Baron Kenta.ro Kaneko,, a member of 
the privy council, the correspondent 
continues In the course of an inter
view on this subject, said the incident 
wae lamentable in view of the ever-in
creasing friendship between Japan and 
the United States. He applauded the 
moderate tone of the Japanese press, 
which he declared was based upon 
gratitude.

He said further, there was undoubted 
evidence that Japan was deeply _pa!ned 
at the action of San Francisco, but 
it. .was universally held that the exclu
sion of Japanese children from San 

.Francisco schools wae an outcome of 
the present electoral campaign In the 
United States.

MATTNBB
DAILY 827Home Bank

f
ALL THIS WEEK,IMMEDIATELY i.

INNOCENT MAIDS $29
on approval of proofs of death, 
thus placing- ready money in 
the hands of the beneficiary at 
the time when it is often most 
needed.

cash ; suekrx^week^^amsiaN^elles

Be Asked for $3French Chamber te 
Special Legislation Concern

ing Church Trouble.

ONTARIO 

HORTI CULTU^L 
, EXHIBITION 

FLOWERS, FRUIT. HONEYANB VEGETABLES 

MASSEY HALL, TORONTO,
NQV’R 6 TO 10, 1906.

Coupo* Ticket! oa «»!. at .Flower Sterta—
(three admUsioos. goci.

plnii; $460He also dented 'that he

$35ehed that afternoon, 
bert Maclaren used a revolver.

Coroner McMahon said he would ex
amine all the magistrates to learn why 
they did not read the Riot Act.

Magistrate Pearson explained that, 
jhe was out of the town, and Magis
trate Gorman, who wag at' the' atfrây, 
ea*d he did not anticipate serious 
trouble until the firing became fur
ious.

J. B. Clement, a striker, swore that 
Belanger did not have a revolver, and 
that Alex. Maclaren fired the shot 
which killed Belanger. He was posi
tive that the police fired the first 
shot.

Louis Landry, in whose rig the rifles 
were found, said that hé did not know 
the names of the men who had the 
rifles. He is secretary of the union, 
and said that the strikers’ rifles were, 
not loaded, being designed as a bluff 
to frighten them.

S36CSince organization the Coip-
■' ' ‘ ' ’ .r .<-6# j plnn; b& rg4

pgny ha# paid overParis, Oct 26.—The cabinet has reach
ed a decision regarding the application 
of the law providing for the separation 
of church and state, toy which the pro
perty Tor revenues of the churches, in 
the event of the clergy persisting in 
their present rebellious attitude, will be 
Sequestered Dec. 11, but the churches 
themselves will remain open for public 
worship under the law of assembly of 
1881 during the ensuing year before the 
law goes finally Into effect.

In the meantime, should the clergy 
refuse to yield, a ministerial declara
tion will be issued, indicating very 
clearly the Intention of the cabinet to 
ask parliament for special legislation to 
meet the situation.

Some of the newspapers declare that 
the council of state is prepared to ren
der, a decision that only associations 
formed with the consent of the former 
church wardens and parish priests are 
legally entitled to take over church 
property,those formed by outsiders hav
ing no previous connection with the 
churçh wardens or parish priests being 
Irregular. If this proves to be correct, 
the decision will give an Impetus to 
schism, as of all the associations thus 
far constituted but two have the con
currence of both the parish priest .and 
church wardens, and these have been 
formally Interdicted by the bishops.

THREAT TO PRIESTS.

e
T7t OR IN 
P, us 11 

Gdfcdard, 21
5$10,000,000.00I » <»-,

g M
'Ito policyholders, and for every 

$100 received the Company has 
paid, or hoirie fer the beaefit of 
policyholders,

t It THE FAMOUS BLACK DYKE BAND.
, 1 F ALL’U

Juncl
Handsome prise list. Special railway rates.

R. J.«SCORE, Pre». J. H DUNLOP. Trea*. ;

$27TO-NIGHT HOTELS.
$103.94, new, best20th CENTURY CANADA■*: -5 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 66 

Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 
end decorated throughout;* now ■ ranks 
among the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed T.

■ 8 C■ I V / $2SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED
Mr. Frank Yelgh
Association Hall, Tonga and McGill Sts.

Res eivrd seats 2xc and foc. 600 rush seats at 15c.

(tid icCAlit 
cars. .I 1 !

;
TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Out., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write, tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

.um.
S814(LIFEOF INTEREST TO CHURCHMEN.

iOBITUARY.

' ASSOCIATION 
EFAD OFFICE -TORONTO

TITHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TLB 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms J 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. I 
Phone M. 619. ____ __ |

John Shaw.
Forest, Oct. 26.—John Shaw of For

est is dead, In his 71st year. He was a 
native of Renfrewshire, Scotland, and 
came to Canada fifty-two year» ago. 
For many years he was in the whole
sale lumber business, supplying dealers 
in Western Ontario from Georgian Bay 
in his own vessels.
Robert Shaw, Brigden; Fred W. Shaw, 
Cleveland, Sarnia Saw Mills Company; 
and John Shaw, Forest. His daughters 
are: Mrs. McKinley, wife of J. M. Mc
Kinley, head master of the North Bay 
High School, and Miss Maud Shaw.

this, one

TX-ETACri 
i J solid 
locality, no

CHURCH ANDT7t LLIOTT HOUSE.
Jll Shuter, Toronto; #2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beat lunch in city served at lune» 
counter in bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.1

sEE MB 
petty, 

Beautiful i 
monthly. It

Il ’ 1*1 Hie sons are:
Prof. ALBERT WALTZ, in addition 

to his wonderful exhibition Of fancy 
skating, will this afternoon and even
ing do the daring DEATH SLIDBf de
scending from the top of balcony on a 
narrow plank, wearing only ordinary 
roller skates. Don’t fail to see the pro
fessor. He is without doubt or ques
tion the Prince of Roller Skaters.

Admission tout 10 cents.

/
rtW-x ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
4 I simeoe, remodeled and enlarge#, sew 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 .pet day,
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

TV OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TREKTIJ 
jJ east, Toronto; ratea, one dollar up.
E. Taylor, Proprietor. 1

I
M- I Nwill

r Bordeaux, Got. 26.—Cardtpàl Lecoi, 
Archbishop of Bordeaux, has issued an 
appeal to the faithful not to Join “false 
Catholics and bad priests’’ in the for- 

. nation of associations to take over 
church property; warned the parishion
ers who disobey his injunction that they 
Will lose the right to confess and re- 

1 reive the sacrament, and notified the 
priests that they will be prohibited from 
preaching and administering^ the sacra
ment, adding that those ?‘who thus 
wrongfully acquire church property will 
not only die in a state of sin, but the 
obligation will rest upon their posterity 
so long as the memory of the robbery 
endures."

11 £25,

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning
Qneen-strTT OTBL TRADER. 87 YUNOK-auttiuerr. 

XX First-Class; one dollar flfty to two 
dollars per day. Douglas A Chamber».

XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam neat- , 
ed centre of City; ratea, one-fifty and two i 
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. |

$15.01«1
965. DANCING. nearly newHad a Nice Time.

Companslon Court, Kenilworth, I.O. 
F-, had a very successful at home at. 
Boulton Hall last night. There was 
progressive euchre and a dance. M. 
T. Lawless occupied the chair, and 
with the aid of Mr. D. M. Morrison, 
D.C.S.R., distributed

GENTS' OVERCOATS AND SUITS. 
LADIES’SUITS. JACKEfS, ETC. 

CLEANED OR DYED.

m 4ill, li? *Beginners’ Class to-night at 8 o'clock. 
Write, call, or phone M4061 for particulars

THE PROFESSOR DAVIS,
102 Wilton Avenue.

MR. NORRIS HONORED.Thomas Houston.
An old citieen has gone to his last 

rest, after an illness of over two years, 
at his late residence, 17$ Madlson-ave- 
nue. '

Born Bear Flntona, County Tyrone, 
Ireland/68 years ago, he came to Can
ada about forty years ago. and has 
been Identified with both commercial 
and charitable interests. A member of 
•the Presbyterian Church, both by birth 
and conviction, he was always a con
sistent member of same.

In commercial circles, both in the 
wholesale In his early days, and latterly 
as the representative of Bertram, Har
vey & Co., Limited, of London, Eng
land, he had a connection of which 
any man might be proud.

Harshness was foreign to his nature, 
and even tho he . might hold strong 
views on political (Conservative) ques
tion», no one could ever say such in
fluenced his actions to the individuals 
opposed to him, or in his acts Of char
ity, for which he was well known.

A charter member of the Irish Protes
tant Benevolent Society, the secretary
ship of which he had held for some 
years, and In whose welfare he had a 
life-long Interest, his efforts In Its be
half were recognised some years ago 
in his being made a life member.

He was cognisant of the different 
ramifications which compose a society 
of such magnitude In its charitable ob
jects, and by suavity of manner, 
coupled with an extensive knowledge 
of mankind and shrewd business quali
ties, he has left a vacancy not easHy 
filled in an age when charity is almost 
forgotten in the busy whirls of com
mercial enterprise.

He was predeceased by his wife. In 
February last, who was a daughter of 
the fete Rea. Robert Hamilton, County 
Armagh, Ireland, and one son and three 
daughters survive.

m,
New Member of Woeda-Norrle Aii- 
vertlaloK Co. Haa Warm Friends.

Ohas. C. Norris, who has retired as 
advertising manager of The Mail and 
Empire to Join the Woods-Norris, 
Limited, advertising agents, was yes
terday presented with a case of solid 
silver forks and spoons by the start 
of the paper. F. B. Eager made the 
presentation, and J. S. Douglas spoke 
in high terms of the recipient.

Laet evening Mr. Norris was ban
queted by a number Of his business 
friends. F. W. Horn was in the chair, 
and those present included J. A. Mc
Kee, R. A. Smith, R. E. Me,nsie, Jas. 
Bailey, W. D. Rose, W. J. Edmanson. 
Ira Bates, H. C. Whit,ton. John Law
rence, Albert. Bckardt, Fred Diver, 
Alt. Haywood. A. J. Phillips, Fred 
Herbert and. J. H. Woods.

Mr. Norris was presented with a dia
mond ring.

Sand- your orders in early before the rush» $10.Queen i
TTBWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUERN 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.- westthe prizes. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.5 Canadian Temperance Leagtie

Sunday, 
Oct. 28, 

18th Year
SPEAKER: REV. J. L. GORDON, Winnipeg 

Man., formerly pistor of Bond St.Congregational
SINGING : ALEXANDER CHOIR, goo voice, 

under the direction of Dr. G. L- Palmer : Miss 
Bertha Crawford, So’oiat.

CHAIRMAN . The Presideat, J. S. ROBERTSON 
Door, open at 2 p.m. Song Service commence. 

2-4S P™. Regular Service J o'clock. Everybody 
Welcome. Silver Collection at Door.

AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ttS'lUM g
___ and Parliament-street» — European
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pre- f 
prletor.

£11LABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

Massey
Hall

Opening Meeting
103 King Street West

Exprès* paid one way en orders from out ef 
town.

Jit Inga.
PUBLJC-SPIRITED CITIZENS.

£9000ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, VAN- ;
__ ada. Centrally eltuated, corner Ring 1
and York-atreets, steam-heated; electric- . 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath lad, 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U, „ 
A. Graham.

IAt a meeting of the finance com
mittee of the Ontario Horticultural Ex
hibition yesterday afternoon In the, of
fice of H. R. Frank land there were 
encouraging reports of donations from 
private sources, among the subscribers 
for substantial amounts being W. R. 
Brock, E. ®. Osler, M-P-: Sir H. M. 
Pellatt, Geo. Gooderham,
Cox. The treasurer Is 
644 Lansdowne-avenue. The railway
rates arranged are single fare from all 
parts of the province during the whole 
week of the show, which opens In 
Massey Halt Nov. J. The Black Dyke 

.Band will *»" the musical attraction. 
'There will be a meeting of the Joint 
committee at the parliament buildings 
on Monday night.

west.
SAMUEL- MAYScQÿ
bilua/w'table

MANUFACTURER^
■Established' .
“ „ Forty, 
m Sind for (ata/ojuT 

F=* 102*104,
t-pS Adelaide St.,Wa 
ST TORONTO.

se°-y .

TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN 4M’. 
Xl west, opposite G. T. R. and 0. F. K. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn bell 
Smith, proprietor. .3

$5000
west. Any 
arately.GenuineHon. Geo. A. 

J. H. Dunlop, The World IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN r 
XT and George-streets, first-class -service, : 
newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), par
lera, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars a j 
day. Phone Main 3381.

n OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONOE-ST ,'’ 
Xt terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Bates, $1.60 np. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

$18,8
ten roomsCarter’s

Little Liver Pillst,
RFQUIRES A PEW

,*130^
srreti rooms]Smart MorningTWO PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Route Carriersk $8_„ 

dwellings. |i
FUNERAL OF MR. JENNINGS. Use Iron Pwrop to Scale Wall and 

Jimp fo Liberty.

Brampton, Oct. 26—-A man named 
Macdonald, who is in jail on a charge 
af attempted murder, escaped from 
jail to-night. A prisoner charged 
with a minor offence also escaped.

They slipped out of the corridor 
door, which had been left open, pulled 
up an Iron pump about 25 feet long, 
stood It against .the wall, climbed to 
the top and dropped over.

The sheriff offers a substantial re
ward for recapture."

tt* (Boys with bicycles preferred.) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World, 83 Yonge St.

Muet Bear Signature off -N/T cCARhON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JyX Victoria-streets; ratea #1.50 and ## 
per day. Centrally located.

m The funeral of the late W. T. Jen
nings, C.E., took place from the fafnlly 
residence yesterday morning to the Ne
cropolis, and was largely attended by 
rt presentatlve citizens.

Rev. Dr. MacTavish, pastor of Central 
Presbyterian Church, conducted a ser
vice at the house. The chief mourners 
were Gordon Jennings, John Jennings, ’ 
Robert C. Jennings. A R. Creelman and, 
John Creelman, and the pell-bearers I 
were Sir Henry Pellatt, Judge Morson, i 
Prof. Galbraith, Hubert Macrae, Clark- ! 
sor. Jones, George Gilbert (St. Thomas) 
and Hon. W. Gibson (Beamavilie). The ' 
city was represented by Mayor Coats- 
wertb and Controller Hubbard, and the 
Judiciary by Sir . John Boyd, H. II. 
Dewart. K.C., and Hamilton Caaaels.

ITCH. Mange Prairie 
every form of contagious Itch on Human 
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wol-
hTpuiitiffijii In r°°‘ neTer 8old

Fred Ramsay, manager of F. E. 
Ramsay & Co., wholesale coffee deal
ers. had two fingers so badly crush
ed in an electric coffee grinder that 

supputation was necessary.

$15.5
conrenience,

\XT HEN , IN TORONTO STOP AT THI 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term# 

$1.50 ami #2 per day. Borne Bros., Propel»* 4 
tors, corner Yonge and Trialty-sqnai* « 
Phone M, 619.

t

. $400'dWelilb^g mWALL PAPERSSee WiA CASE IN WEST ARICHAT
= $10..,.

blocks of bu 
on easy tend

Mrs. A. P. Ferguson, a well-known 
Cape Bretoner, haa cured Asthma by 
“Catarrhozone.” Her statement Is 
convincing: "Although i was troubled 
for years It was only recently I tried 
Catarrhozone. When an attack start
ed I got out my inhaler and Invar
iably got quick relief. Feeling 
fled Catarrhozone would cure, 
tinued the treatment till one bottle 
was finished. I didn’t use more be
cause I was cured and the asthma 
has never returned.’’ Catarrhozone 1* 
sure death to asthma and bronchitis. 
Try it and be convinced. Two sizes, 
SQq end $1,00 at all dealers.

LEGAL CARDS.Newest designs’in English and Foreign Line*. 
■ LLIOTT * SON, LIMIT HD,

Importers. o.’Kinv St. Weit. Tozosr i
Ct RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIfTRW, 
JD Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent. __

"XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 1M 
■ Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ada j 

laide-atreet, Toronto.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIO -I 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Queue» 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornet 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

J nmuNtnki SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !fHiTMHD KW.

NnottnMfui.
■MLMWtKII. 

meowuxie

aatis- 
I con-1 p: The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
fcrilows: Rey. T. Edwin Bartley will 
preach at 11 a.m„ subject, "Personal 
Work and How to Do It,” and C. Jeff 
MoCombo. at 7 
Roller Skate Life.

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper rqutes. 

For particular» apply Cir. Dept.

Aee need of Frail.
Philip W. Arnold is under arrest 

in Colltngrwood. Detective Twlgg will 
go for him this morning. Arnold la 
wanted here on the charge of obtain
ing a quantity of furniture from the 
Canada Furniture Co. bf East Klng- 

l street by- fraud.

: -
A NTIQUa]

bold.
*»vor. Jewel 
"rite 365 y,J

T WILL 
*. «wopd-d
m yeage-8tj

mI
. 7 Scratches and

p.m., subject. 
The

“The
___ . _ MÊL . _ .Crescent
Male Quartet" will <*ng at the even-

:
1\/T ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN & CUAKK, 
JYL Barristers, Solicitors, Doailaio* 
Bank Chambers, comer KUg and- ÏWI* - 
•treeta. Toron»» -, i
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properties fob mu,PROPERTIES FOB BAUD. FARMS FOR MUt.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

fSiS? f^55Bsrt$LKis
S2400, new 6-roomed brick, 26 Atkln-ava- victnria-Wreet.

A.' fACTORY FOR SALE-Thoe. J. Smyth*» List.Trollope A Co.'» I.let. 300-Acre Farm 
For Sale

J. SMYTH, 3 DUNDAS 8TÜBET, 
Torctato Junction.

1 /\D —McROB BUT AVE.. lS3p L iUU the Canada Foundry dis
trict, new, 5-roomed cottage, built. . large

/if'id -/EDMUND ST., CLOSE 
2<JL XVAj to Davenport road, 
tajge and lot 100 feet by 1SS; good garden 
slid wchard.

m ROLLOPB A CO., REAL ESTATE 
J. Broken, ITT Dundas-street. T.Iid nue.£, I V —CONCORD AVB., SOLID
“‘tUUvL brick, 8 large room*, com
bination heating, hardwood finish; terme 
arranged.

at less than 75 per cent, of cost, splepdidiy built by the *«Q QHA —HAVELOCK ST., NEW, 
¥OoU\J detached, eight room», 
up-to-date, dose to College.

BUYS PROPERTY, 50x123. 
northeast part city, with 

brand new stable, 30x60, with loft; price 
oi ly half value; here is bargain. Apply 
Box 74, World.

$875»? YORK COUNTY LOAN S SAVINGS COMPANY,910 A/VY—A 8TKST CLASS" 300 
®I(5»UUU acre. fur in for .ale, 
situated In -Toronto Township, County 
Peel, about 16 miles from Toronto; soil 
clay loom, well fenced,-good buildings, re- 
r*irate set on each 100 acres, running 
creek, never-falling wells, excellent stock 
farm; ICO acres under cultivation; one and 
n half miles from G..T.R. elation; conveni
ent to school, churches, stores, etc. Pos
session at any time; stock also for sale if 
desired. Terms, $8000 cash,- balance at 516 
per rent; closing an estate. Splendid op
portunity to secure a valuable property.

-APPLY-

aO I Rl | —GIVENS ST., DHTACH- 
550 i-V'' ed, new, eight rooms, 
specially well bnllt, up-to-date.

«.oonn —HEPBURNS ST., SOLID 
ifhOoUU brick. 8 rooms, 'hardwood 
finish, hot water heating, hall to kitchen; 
terms' arranged.

eot-
Ï! all right, 

ft feel all 
Ire one of 
fho suffer 
\ strain.

if New solid brick buidinp 2>A stories high, slate 
reof, containing 38,000 feet of floor space, iy2 acres 
•f land, C.P.R. siding, steam heat and electric light, j 
elevator, lavatories,to be sold at once. Immediate \ 
possession.

■\r ONGB ST.,NEAR GERRARD, FIFTY 
JL feet frontage. Box OU. World. ■ 1$3500-j'Bn.

. trched, seven rooms, up-to-date.

COLLEGE 
new, dé-aOO/m —RUSHOLME RD. DIS- 

SN/Oytv/ triet. 8 moms, decorated, 
Square plan, good dining room, crow hell; 
terms arranged.

BACH—ONE PAIR SOLID 
- ' brick, 8-roomed houses cm 

Cot dult-street, all conveniences ; look at 
this for an Investment.

/ 82300— three bight koom- 
®U AJ O V 7 ed houses, Spadlna, near 
Balewln. Box 08, World.

*
«1(1 KAA —MADISON AVENUE, 
*D -L wt ’ Ül7‘ 7 brown stone front, 12 
room», thoroughly up-to-date.

A.
m A WAA -HIGH PARK AVE.. 10- 

roomed, all conveniences, 
lot 00x200; benutlful shrubs and trees; 
grape vine* and fruit trees.

ftOKfl/A T° $3000—PARKDALB. 8 
!5»J()UU and 6-roomed housee.solld 
brick. In beat localities; easy terms.

—grace Street,solid
5*v/l7 brick. 8 rooms, every con

venience: also one that cam be finished to 
suit purchaser: easy terms.

.
J. H. Boyle*» List.

h. boyleTreal”bbtateTgbnt, 
38 Toronto Arcsde.

$5000
nine rooms, all Improvements

lore that heavy J 
|er year brows, I 
p more suffer-J 
[matter to con-/ 
in sack cases.) 
lit little effort! 

the truth. 1

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED !j.
IUP - TO - PATE$1500

Canada Bicycle Works.

— NEW, 
house, on Keele, oppositef 41 A K/YfY —bloor st. east. io

® A- \ 7* • 71/l 7 room», every conveni
ence, excellent site for doctor.

$2800"8?.°f“m5”;h.d.
rooms, conveniences, side entrance and In 
good repair.

NEAR

S. W. Black & Co. BEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
99 KING STREET BAST

ten

—NEAR BATHURST ST., 
semi-detached. 6

add bath, solid brick; very easy terme.
$2600 y ACANT LOTS—

iBtiKfhfh —GLOUCESTER STREET; 
•DOOUv/ 11 rooms, new every con
venience.

rooms 25 Toroeto St., TorontoKrhfh—CHARLBS-ST., 10 ROOM'S, 
5500*74/ bath. w.c.. furnace, all in 
A1 condition, a comfortable and conveni
ent home for a business man.

act npon\Æ 
th coofi-dV

PfcR FOOT, HANNATl AVE.$4-50* O QfiA —EMERSON AVE. SOLID 
ip O' fx 7 brick. 6 rooms, decorated 

. furnace, every convenience; terms arrang’- 
J ed.

$5000 -Œ
hot water heating, right up-to-date.

BUSINESS CHANCES,OFFICES TO LET. FOH BALE.
i
1

PER FOOT, PACIFIC AVENÜB.$8$8500
cd, 8 rooms, ba

-OVERLOOKING DENISON 
square, brick, serml-detach- 
th, w.c., furnace. In A1 or-

fTI ORONTO STREET, LARGE OFFICES 
X. suitable for Insurance, real estate’ 
manufacturer»’ agente or sample rooms, 
size 20x50; good vault. Rent (8<> per 
month. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto- 
Street,

«71 OXHOUND AND BEAGLE; BOTH 
" r good deer dogs; 37 McLnren-street, 
. Ottawa. ■________________

W, Parson*» H»t. ■Bros SSRnn —HBPBOURNE street, 
*D f )Uv' ' 8 rooms, new, up-to-date.

1 CM 1 —LAN6DOWNE AVENUE 
55AA4/V/ brick front, side entrance," 
6 rooms and bath, every convenience; cash 
$200; balance Way.

W PARSONS. REAL ESTATE, -MIN
TY • tog . and Business Chance Broker, $6 

Toronto-etre#. Established twenty-tifo 
years. No deposit asked. No charge unless 
I do buslney. T._

$15 PER FOOT, HIGH PARK.der.
groat-bargain. P «ViS^üSî'æCTiis:

Out, _________ .____________
TXJ HITE BEAR STOCK. FULLY PAID 
W ap, 8c. Box 62, World.___________

;ED J H. BOYLE. ESTATE AGENT, 83 To
ronto Arcade. XT' OUR CtiOICB OF LOT ON THE 

X Keele eetate at ground floor nricee; 
advances made to bnlld. Thoe. J. Smyth, 
Pboue Junction 486.

$2800
vtnlencee.

138 $1800, —DUFFERIN ST.. SOLID 
idJriek, 6 room» and bath, 
pê; easy terms.

FARM TO RENT.Graham'» Met.Bt. Roc DRY AND FRUIT BURIN KJS8 JkN 
"1, Hood town, '.stock about one thou
sand dollars, ninety cents on dollar; tior-jv 
rigs, fixtures at valuation; splendid chance 
for live man. W. Parsons. *

every conyg
rp HOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA- 
1 street.

A DESIRABLE 100 ACRE FARM TO 
rent, situated' on lake frpnt, west 

of Larne Park, and about one and a half 
mllea from «Clarkson Station ou G.T.R.; 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit and market 
gvrdeoiug and general farming. Rent-$409 
per an mm. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Terosi- 
to-street, Toronto.

RAH AM, ROOM 0, 160 BAY-STREET. S. T. Sutton’» List.HONE 
Inge., 

of their h 
help you." 
street.

P HtK' 1004. OPEN EVBN- 
V@e have helped others out 
eteylng troubles. We can 
‘rollope & Co., 177 Dundas-

IXT A NT BID—7 CANS OF MILK, BY 
W/ Nov. 1, Apply 503 Sackvllle-street. -Gin AAA —THE TWO BERT

A. VM-H/I* -bouses In the Ward, 8 
room* and bath; hot water heating.

TORONTO JUNCTION SPECIALS.40HnflBlnS SOLID BRICK 
house, recently built, on 

nice part Delaware-hvenue, root Is slated, 
foundation stone, plumbing newest decora
tions new.

ir
D AKING, CONFECTIONERY AND ltlti 
XJ cream business In good western town 
splendid business and equipment, t\t<> 
horses, two wagons, cotter, buggy, slelgi* 
-Uarnees. two fountains, cash reglster.eases, 
scales, tools, machines; stock, fixtures, lofiv 
rent, sacrifice, twelve hundred. W. Par. 
sons. !

ANTED—FROM 3 TO 7 CANS OF 
milk dally. Reply at once to Box 

79, World, Toronto.
wGeorge H. Webb*» Met.

—NEAR BATHURST AND 
Arthur, fine, big lot, good

-$70001 f\( iA — BRICK FRONT, STONE 
«P PUl >yj foundation, full-sized cellar, 
six rooms, rented\at $11; only $2U0 cash, 
balance very easy.Xatterles MeConltey and Goddard*» Met. dwelling, also store. yr ANTBlD—-PASTRY' COOK. APPLY<6Q1 /in-<X)LLIiX>E - ST., BRAND 

new, solid brick, marble 
basin, etc., etc., splendid yard, keys at of
fice.

Hurley, Lawson A Martin’» List, Waldorf Hotel, Hamilton.
-»» cCONKBY AND GODDARD, 291 
JXL Arthur-street.

<J»QQZW-V — GOOD, SOLID BRICK 
®OOUv residence, near Craw tors 
and Arthur, eight rooms.

r- ARM BUYERS, «BNTLEM.3X: IF 
1 you are looking for a farm anywhere 
in Ontario, we certainly ought 10 l ecome 
acquainted. We’re the only farm special
ists lu Ontario, and have a splendid list 
of good properties at reasonable prices. 
Our services are at your disposal at nil 
times, and our experience and isslstance 
will enable you to procure a better deal 
than you can possibly make with an owner 
yourself. Our services are given to Duy- 
ers free of cost, the owner phylog our com
mission In all cases. If you cannot call 
on us—write us. Now Is the time to get 
atoiind and select the farm yon Intend to 
settle on next spring.

' 1

ÜL • 1 Ann —BOYCE AVE.. 6 ROOMS. 
WX\J\J\J easy terms, splendid Investment.

TNOR SALE—FIVE HUNDRED GOOD 
JU lambs. Address G. Cook, 010 An- 
nettfe-street, Toronto Junction.

T> AKBBY. CONFECTIONERY AND 1VE 
JL) cream business In good western towÿi, 
only one other bakery, average two nuii- 
dred loaves day, some days over twenty g$I-

low re 
ollans.

CIO rn —EMERSON AVB. NEW, sOROf X—VERY BEST PART SHAW- 
® I aOU 6 rooms, rented $15 month. 5»0*)" IV/ street, brand new, solid

,,, —,—........ ............. ............. brick, slate roof, brick divided cellar
Al O K / i —GLADSTONE, 6 ROOMS, square reception hall, electric wiring and 
®lof)U bath, slate roof; $200 bells: keys at office, 
cash, ...

ffOAAA —ARTHUR ST., SOLID 
I brick, 7 rhorns, bath;

tQKAA — NEW, WELL BUILT 
®OUUU house on Craw-ford-street, 
eight rooms, square plan.•O/'VA/1 — SOLID BRICfK. EIGHT 

wkSV/V/V/ rooms and. bath,, very cen
tral ; move quick.

CATTLE FOR SALE. APPLY 
P. O. Box 48, Gravenharst, Mus-100 Ions of Ice cream sold, good shop, 

Jthole outfit, el||u hiÿdrpd. d !> tTPCYVY —DETACHED. 9 ROOMW 
WJL«JV/V/ house in east end, water; 
gas, great snap. S. T. Sutton & Co., 10 
King-street W.

thekoka.Yn^ST Paru $3500-S?a“28î °m™;
halls, china • cabinet built 
screens, linoleums, gas 
included, keys at office.

$4200$t?SS .îi5?Jür;iS
oatn, all modern conveniences, lot 50 x 
200, choice garden, lots of trees.

QPECIÀL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILD- 
O ere; money advanced.

X TEND ED LIST ON APPLICAT1UN.

square 
In, awnings, 

heater, etc., etc..
AUCTION SALES. TJ1 LOUR, FEED AND CHOPPING BU«#1- 

X ness In large eastern town, monopoly 
of chopping, large amount of beans, peas, 
hops, potatoes and coarse grain haniilnfl; 
a chance of a lifetime for a live man, eheip 
and easy terms. W. Parsons. I

iu to have else trie 
letter th»» take up 
us. We oerry » »toe

thM.cnnd cash. A UCTION SALES—NOV. 20, NEAR 
Xjl. Pickering Village, shorthorn», milch 
cow and Implements, property of A. For- 
eyth.

A. J. Crlgrhton & Co.’s List.
BELLWOOD6, BRAND 
new, 7 room», all coo- 

vevlences; $400 cash.
$2650" A J. CRIGBTON & CO.. 36 TOKONTV- 

^X. street. Main 1382.
• OtiKrhBiUTS STORE WITH NINB- 
®017 *JKJ roomed dwelling, situate car 
line, west end, can rent If for $45 ptr 
month; Investigate this.«trie Co* ; TVRUG BUSINESS IN SPLENDID KAsr- 

JL/ ern city, very central, good prescri[>- 
tlon . business, stoi-k in good shape, abeht 
three thousand dollars, seventy-five cents 

" 'on dollar; fixture» at- valuatioc- W, Per
sons. . ■

I 1 Q# V ACRES-DURHAM, CLOSE TO 
JL O' 7 Newtonville Station; good loam, 

hmtored acres cleared, balance timbered, 
principally' hard wood; small orchard, good 
water, large frame house, good .-ellar, two 
barns, stalling for twenty head quantity 
other outbuildings. Here’s a chance tor 
the man with small capital to get a veil- 
improved farm at low price and easy terms; 
owners are ladles, no nee for It. Price six 
thousand; etgbt hundred will handle; bal
ance 4% per cent.

soQ/V\ — GRACE, NEW, SIX 
J4juUv rooms, bath, furnace, gas.fifcO^nn-DBPFERm AND BLOOR 

(5 ^ UV/V new, square plan, V 
room», bath; $600 c»zh.

* Toreete, #*t. ARCHITECTS.
nRAHAM, ROOM 0, 180 BAY-STREET 
VJT No phone. d BO; H. WEBB. 28 DUNDAS-STREET 

VJT west, Toronto Junction. City phone 
• Junction 404.

aOûAA — SACKVILLE. SEVEN 
56/6ov7N. 7>- rooms, bath, furnace, gas. A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, « 

Victoria-street: Mala 1007. Plans and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip-1 »Ctr7K.f\ —CONCORD AV., BRAND 

k Ov new, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
ai; conveniences; $300 cash. The North Toronto Lend Do.*» Met. <COÛAA —CRAWFORD. NEW,NINE 

'PÆt/Uv/ rooms, hot water heating, 
electric light, open plumbing, laundry tubs.

. C OLLD BRtCK-HOUSB IN PARKDALB 

. O for sale; will take $4500, worth $5500; 
only a small cash payment down, balance 
$12 a month. £Mr. Grant, 224 Sorauren-ave.

"I -HOTEL, BEST MONEY MAKE 
X Ontario, manufacturing town, six .«,,,- 
sand, only four 'hotels, commercial farmers’ 
and town, every modern convenience; Rlx 
thousand, part ca»h. "W. Parsons.

O
T71 IVB ACRES WITH BUILDINGS, IM 
JT mediately north of Upper Canada Col
lege, $4000.

—BEATRICE LOCALITY, 
brand new, $400 cash.$2750Bank STRAYED.

yTRAYRD FROM BINSCARTH ROAD. 
kJ Rosedale, dehorned red cow property 
of Alexander Dundas.

®Onnn — GIVENS, NB3W, BIGHT 
fftIVUU rooms, cross hall, side en
trance, furnace beats every room. A. J. 
Crlghton & Co., 86 Toronto-street.

ff >jl
-HOTEL—I HAVE TWO GF TH 
best money makers In Niagara Falls, 

all year around bustoeee. cheap and easy 
terms to'good man. W. Ftevona.

—GRACE ST., BRANDi 
new, 8 rooms, bath; $500$2900 TN IV® ACRES, BROAD WAY-AVENUE, 

JT Egllnton, lylldlngs, price $4000.

®Q-I /YfV —BEATRICE ST.. BRAND 1 ACRES. EGLINTON - AVENUE, 
tUê/ J-' new, 8 room», square X\J east, dwelling and stable, $8000.
plan; $400 cash.

J. A. Mcllwaln*» Met. 2 Hcash; si.ap. I I ERE 8 A DANDY—BEST IN SIM- 
XI coe: near Collhtgwooil market; 330 
acres splendid clay loam, two hundred cul
tivated, balance meadow and pasture; five 
harcHvood timber; excellent watering facul
ties: splendid wire fences; twelve acres 
flue orchard^ money-maker; winter fruit; 
large storehouse, splendid bank bania, ex- 
cellint stables for sixty head; large pig
gery. If you want a good farm, well uS- 
proved, much under value get after this; 
It will pay you. Only twelve thousand five 
hnndred.

$1550
Ilwaip.iada •Blayney Scott Agency» Met; " -

iMONEY TO LOAN.T*
Q -HOTEL, BEST ROAj) HOUME IN 
O Ontario, leading road near Toronto 
brick, well furnished, large barns, good 
lease; six thousand, half cash, 
eons.

aOtiAA - EMERSON AVENUE» « 
®/yOUU i rooms, .concrete . cellar and 
walks furnace, all conveniences; terms, 
$600, balance 0 per cent, and 014 per cent.

-I /"h ACRES, AVENUE RD.. NORTH 
JLU/ of Upper Canada College, price

RIVBBDALB, NEW 
house, all acnvenlences,$1650"

$300 cash.
ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
ple and Others without security; easy 

payments. Offloes In 00 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber», 72 
Queen-street West.

M$3500 —TAMBSON AVB..BRAND 
new, 8 room»; $700 cash. W. var-

ral tOKAA — McKBNZIE OKE8„ 7 
tip «wO* 7V / rooms, brick veneered, fur
nace, all conveniences.

1 A ACRES, CENTRE OF EG LITTON, 
JL y price $1000 per acre.$3 BOO —HAVELOCK ST., DE- 

taehed, 8 rooms, square $2500 —RIVERDALE, 8-ROOMBD 
house, all ' ' «.•ouvenlences,

ti Vi •» - , ,
A -HOTEL, COUNTY WELLINGTON, 
rt stone, twenty-five bedrooms well fur
nished, stabling for ninety ' 
lease^ twenty-twp hundred.

plan; bargain. $500 cash. ®P7AA AA TO LOAN. 4% PER 
«h i V/X M/l / cent., city, farm, bulld- 

agents Wanted. Rey- 
treet. Toronto.

1 ACRES CLOSE TO EGLINTON 
-1 *J postofflce, *11 planted In choice 
frdft trees, also large shade trees; ■ tiro 

$10,000, North Toronto

mg horses, good 
flfteeû egah.d*Q OflA —DELAWARE AV.,NO«'l’H 

ütl OvAJ pt Bloor, 8 rooms, solid 
brick, stone foundation, concrete cellar and 
walk», Jurueeè, bti and cold water, bath, 
satisfactory term» arranged.

ÜIOR INVESTMENT OR HOME SEE 
V, ns lief ore buying. McConkey, and 

Gckdard, 281,' Arthur. Park 443. S3200rR.S-LD,t.?e«S,f0,@
modern, easy term* ■ ; ”

B; ACRES RIVERDALE, ‘sitM 
17 vestment. > .

lug loans; no fee»; 
r.olds. 77 Victoria-street.TS7B. HAVE PROPE1RTIE8 NEAR TO- 

V V routo lliat If bought at prêtent 
price» wfir surely return the purchaser a 
very handsome profit In less than twelve 
month*. If you have money to Invest In a 
siire thing, call at our office and we will 
show you the money makers.

XX7 E HAVE THREE GOOD FARMS TO 
if rent.

ess 8!dwellings, price L___  _______
Land Co., Limited, 18 Yonge-street Arcade. "DOTEL8 WANTEÎD—I |»AVE MO»M 

XX application» .for steafl: and medlym- 
prided hotels tiian I can fill, from clients 
having from five to fifteen hu’ndred ca*h. 
Yoprs might just fill the bill. Send me fall 
particulars. No charge unless I dell. W. 
Parsons, 18 Toronto-street,

.. « .Adted . falconer’» Met. ART,FOP. IN-
Stewart*» Lt»t. «Ji/d fVVX — ALBANY AVBNUte, V 

TfitUI J\J rooms, detached, solid brick, 
plan, latest plumbing.

— DELA WAKE AVE., 9
________1 rooms, solid brick, „

plan, separate closet, special bargain, 
er leaving city.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

il ALCONKR, 21H DUNDAS STREET, 
X _J unction. K ACRES. HOUSE AND STABLE.EAST 

J ot Yonge-street, jnst north of city.40QAAEACH' SACRIFICE SALE— 
•OjZiO\JkJ wbrth $8000, pair solid 
brick and stone, 8-roomed houses, all mod
ern conveniences. Stewart, 56 Victoria

square
€

$4200— SOLID BRICK. SIX 
•ÎP t V7\7 rooms, every convenience, 
new, best part of city; one minute to cars.

1 ftA ACRES ADJOINING YONGE.
'V/ 8 miles north of city; elegant

residence, 10 acres orchard.

./ —i.s. square
own- ARTICLES FOR SALE. HO,rBï,S WANTED.

T NBVEK SOLD SO MiANY HOTELS IN 
JL my twenty-two years in the brokerage 
business. 1 Uav,e mote .enquiries fet small 
and medluto-prlced hotels than I can fill:"it 
yen want to sell, yoiirs might just fill the 
bill. Remember, I ask no deposit, adver
tise more largely than any broker in On
tario, and make no charge unless 1 procure 
a buyer. W. Parsons, 18 Toronto-street.,

VBRY CENTRAL, DE- 
©OtlVJv tached, solid brick, slate 
root, 10 rooms, all conveniences wide lot, 
good brick stable. Stewart, 06 Victoria- 
street.

UR NEW BOOKLET. ‘29 THINKS 
V/ About Selling Ontario Farms," should 
be ly the hands of every man In Ontario 
with farm property to sell. We will send 
It free on request.

EL, 54 AND 66 
rently remodelled 
lout; now rank» 
i Toronto. Term», 
igley. propyetor.

•d 7.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

—NEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
. _ _ every convenience, splen

did iccailty, one minute walk to stre>t 
cars.
$2400 4 R f — EUCLID AVENUE, 9

WUlAJU rooms, detached, solid buck, 
hot water heating, electric light, decorated 
all through.

M 'ÏÏÎ5VÆ “f™ ltCMP|
f'lOBAI/T STOCKS AND LOTSBOtiOHT 
V-/ and sold. VBTHRINARY SURGEON.rilHE BLAYNEY SCO^T AU06NU.X, 

X Room GO, Yonge-street Arcade. Pûones 
Main 6666 and Park 1216.

TJ I RLEY, IAWSON & MARTIN. ON- 
ITI tarlo’s Farm Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelolde-street East, Toronto.

Bell A Mitchell*» Met.STB. PR 
nada’S ce 
1 summer mineral 
fiatlca. Write. lor

IEMTUN
lebrated —SOLID BRICK, 6 BOOMS, 

all conveniences, $300$1800 A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY 8UK- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- 

Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

J. A. McILWAIN.-RROKER AND MEst
her of Standard Stock Exchange, 94 

Victoria-strert.
<61 Of"in—WEST END- nearly 

A 7 new, roughcast, detached
4 roomg, large lot, special Investment.

!cash, balance easy term»
tatica. write, : 
Sons, Proprietors. ACRES NEAR AURORA, GOOD 

stock and grain farm, well 
fenced and watered, gcod buildings and 
bush, underground stables, 15 acres ot 
fall wheat; ploughing done. W1U be sold 
on easy terms; further particulars apply to 
Box 20B. Aurora. Out. -

150 4
WANTED.'.-.<21 A —A SNAP, T ROOMS,

• new. large let. city. See 
this, one minute to two Unes of

TXET*'CHED. NEW, SEVEN ROOMED 
JL7 solid brick, all conveniences, good 
locality, no reasonable cash offer refused.

BUSINESS CHANCESBUSINESS CHANCES.
3 STOP AT THB 
homelike. Term» 

ms .Bros., Proprie- 
1 Trlnlty-streeta.

<2 1 Q(\f\— PARKDALB, BRICK 
C X OV/V / front, d rooms and batn 
newly decorated, good lot. comfortable’ 
home, Immediate poasesalon.

route. -cars. Frederick W, HID*» "Met. J HAVE BEEN VERY SUCCESSFUL JN 
■A. selling business chances lately," and 
have enquiries front aU over Canada «tâd 
border .states for the foUowlng ; Livery, 
flour and feed, grocery, restaurant, grnit 
mill, small stocks. I advertise largely, ask 
no deposit, and make no charge unies» I 
procure a bayer. W. Parsons, 18 Torooto- 
Htrvet

John flew*» Ll»«,
Tx r. j. Gordon McPherson, vete- 
U rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yoi:ge-s4reet. Phone Main 3061.
<2 1 nnn —CONVENIENT TO PÀR- 
dP X UUU llament car, six room», 
detached, city water, large lot; snap.

—DB GRASSI, NEW, SIX 
tv 1ÜOU room» and bath, expos'd 
lilnmhlng. concrete cellar, furnace, veran
dah, handsomely decorated

0» K/W\rh-P°BK AND PROVISION, 
Ml CJ'/Y/' 7 wholesale and retail, doing 
business of fifty thousand yearly 
New, 106 Bay.

NORTH BIND, SOLID 
'/'/'-* brick, stone foundation, 8 

rooms and "bath new Pease furnace, well 
decorated, modern Improvements, cosy 
home, good Investment.

v; .John «T3 BAL ESTATE BY AUCTION—UN 
As Oct. 81st, at S p.m.. on lot no, con. 

B., Scarboro, 8 acres, known as "Haseldene 
Gardens," with 7-roomed house, drive house 
and stable; see poster at Clyde Hotel, King- 
street E. Further particulars, apply K. 
Oliphant, Danfortb. J. H. Prentice Auc
tioneer.

, CHURCH AND 
62.00 per day; spe
ll-street cars from 
y served at lunch 
[Elliott, prop.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

QEE ME ABOUT THAT SELECT PRO- 
O perty, Earleoourt place, at office. 
Beautiful situation. Terms $10 cart, $0 
monthly, Interest 0 per cent.

<161 7AA- CORNER GROCERY — 
uP A » '_7\_7 splendid stand, principal 
street. John New.

«1 I P»/)— POUR - CHAIR BARBER 
business. John New. *

iA4<r__________________ _________ ______________
TP ARMS FOR SALE—LARGE LIST OF 
A stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms 
all sises and prices; terms arranged satisL 
factorily.

rr
K ER FRONT AND 
and enlarged, new 

b and $2 per d»y.
TO RENT.Û^IOkA —GERRARD, just com- 

rZ> Lt/uU pleted, six gopd room» 
and bath room, latest exposed plumbing, 
Oxford furnace, concrete cellar, verandih, 
side entrance.
_______________________ ..

OFFICES TO RENT.Allen A Jones’ List.
/ 1 HOPPING MILL, BRICK, BULLS, 
VV shotting, elevators all ready to start- 
very central, splendid opening; rent twenty- 
five dollars monthly. W. Parsons, is To
ronto-street.

rib ORONTO ST., BASEMENT OFFICER, 
1 exceptionally well fitted up. suitable 

for Insurance, real estate, manufnethrihg 
agents, or sample rooms; well lighted; In
spection Invited. 8. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-street,

Md-O- ACRES — CHOICE SECTION,, 
’near Grenfell, Saskatchewan: 
would rent to right man for three rears 
on crop payment. Box 01, World-

1 Kf 1 ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
-*-♦7'7 stock and grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and bush, un
derground stables, 15 acres of fall wheat, 
ploughing done, vnil be sold on easy terms. 
Further particulars apply to Box 269. 
Aurora, Ont.

t1 i NVESTORS ON VERY EASY TERM» 
will net large profits in the following: --BOOTS AND SHOES— 

John New.$1000*D ELL & MITCHELL. ROOM 40 
XJ Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto.QUEEN-STRUnri! 

es, one dollar up. -BLOCK OF FIVE BRICK 
stores and dwellings, ttOOK/l —RIVERDALE, NEW, DE- 

tached, square plan, nine 
rc<m8, every, modern convenience and Im
provement; sacrifice for Immediate sale.

$25*000 A_41 ûsA.-î’HWSl’APEH ASD JOB- 
® AOOV./ lag baelness. Hamilton dis
trict, over one thousand. Jehu New.

4» T fin -GROCERY AND BUTCtiEK 
I \J\J business. John New.

John N. Lake*» Met.Queen-street east.Y ON G K-ari-RKiu-r. 
pilar fifty to two 
l & Chambers.

SITUATION» VACANT»

FT1ELBGRAFHY TAUGHT BY BXPB1M- 
X enced operator; student» may tek» 
dvll service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominloa Bp»l- 
n«« College, corner* College and Brunswick.

Y JOHN N. LAKE. 114 KING-ST. 
west61 K AAA —THREE STORES AND R wJLO’UUU dwellings. Queen west. -D 

nesrly new. —

LOST.
“ REDE1RICK W. HILL, 92 CHURCH, 

Adelaide. Main 2332. V 10S!C— LAST SATURDAY. FLAT, 
Jj green purse, containing money; re
ward. Miss Robin. Methodist Book Room, 
or 28 Belmon.t;Street.

lORNER WIL/1X7N 
ularged, remodel- 
llgbt, steam beat- 
one-fifty and twp 

hprietor. ■

' comer46 DUNDAS STORE AND DWBLL- 
lng, well situated for business. $700" CONTENTS OF LARGE 

rooming and boarding house, 
over one hundred dally boarders 
New. ...

@1 Q AAA —FOUR BRICK STORES 
<pJ.O’UUU and dwellings, Batburst- 
•treet. north of Bloor.

6
Header*» Met.A rr A DOWLING, NEAR QUEEN — 

JL I rib fine 10-roomed detached, expos
ed plumbing. In good order, Immediate pos
session, or will rent.

JohnHOUSES FOR SALE.
—LBUTY AVE., NEW, SIX 

rooms, every modern con
venience, verandah, splendid locality, handy 
to cars, terms arranged.

$3500 MONEY TO LOAN.—TWO BRICK STORES 
and dwellings, large lots.$10.000Queen west.

The McArthur, Smith Co.*» Lt»t.lORNER QUERN 
; dollar-flfty per 

|>prletor.1
«crn/1 —MILLINERY, EXCELLENT, 
‘•’if'/v/ stand, store-handsomely fit
ted up. John New.

VSTHEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY, 
Tl you want the best Instruction It,ns 

possible to obtain. This Is -exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegga. 
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. 6

"P HIVATE AND TRUST » FUNDS TO 
JL loan at low rates. Locke A Co.. SÏWUBfeTAN’nAL BRICK DWELLING 8 

£!e mT^,1 SCOmtihD&n?PleadldKQA O MARKHAM — PAIR OF 
4/Î/X7 choice pressed brick, elev
en-roomed dwellings, rented at sixty-five 
monthly, cross halls, hardwood finlstt, com- 
blnaton furnaces.

ed.$11,000 -£ssB?,„raL -WINCHESTER 
[reels — Europe»» 
[Roumegoos, Fro- $2200 »

dab, every modern convenlenci', fourtce i 
Inch walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, bn 
eesy terms; very healthy residential lojal-

TWU
dwell-

Victorla-street.: John New*» List.Inge. Si<>1 Kfl -NORTH OF BLOOR, 
“«J-O" cosy home, modern con
venient es; Immediate possesriou.

;
O Kfl/1/"|-"LARGE SOLID BRICK 
«PuJ'/V/v/ store, central, rented fifty 
monthly, splendid Investment. John New 
li>6 Bfty, *

STORAGE.
$9000 —'TWO 

and dwelftICK STOKES 
gs. Queen-street

WT ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
TV ere, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited, 

Hamilton.
T> US I NESS LOT, VACANT, BAY- 
D street, west side, near Front, twenty- 
seven feet frontage, lane- at side and rear.

TORONTO, CAN- 
hated, corner King 
-heated; electric- 
s with bath am* 
62.50 per day. U.

Ity. U TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; doable and single furniture 
vans fur moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm.
360 Spadlna-avenne.

west. OR1HEAST PART, MODERN 
AN . i.uelllng. eight rooms, all conveni
ences. Twenty-nine hundred dollars.

•tîA/fAA -NEW J BRICK HOUSE, 
v* ‘Lillftf Parkdale, all convenience.^; 
accept three hundred cash; 
ranged.

tAlilXI/h —CONCORD AVE..NEW, 
*a(5d'/ solid brick, Seml-detache 1, 
eight «rooms, deep lot, cxcelleut local.ty; 
four himdred. down; special.

$4.1 i.)0~~XEW BBICK HOUSE, V
9<tonre hajls, side entranc^eclosePtommwr 
and Major. John New.

Xir ANTED—WOOD TURNER FOH 
,TT sash and door factory; must be a 

good man ou newel and verandah posts 
and email turning, arid willing to fill In 
spore time In shop work. State wage». 
Estate A. McDonald, Bex 1621, I’eterbotio, 
Ont. H

$6400 —SPADINA-A VENUE, TWO 
brick-front stores and Lester Storage and Cartage,A LL THE ABOVE WILL BE SOLD ON 

A. the easiest possible terms. John N. 
Lake, 114 King west.

dwellings.

[E — QUEEN-ST. 
IF. R. and C. F. K. 
ks do.or. Turnbull

ÎKAAA FOR TWO STORES AND 
®»7VVU dwellings, Queen - street 
oratcl Any of the-above cnn.be sold sep-

j»0 OAI1 —WELLESLEY AVENUE, 
90 tiVJU solid brick, 8 rooms, ex
cellent cellar, all convenlenoe». Verandah, 
deep lot, locality unexcelled. ,

PERSONAL.balance ar-T. E. Wfl«h Inert on’s Mut.
XTCRSE RROADWOOD’S THIRTY 
Jv years’ experience In cases of female 
weaknesses enables her to give those suf
fering from ailments peculiar to her sex 
the benefit of that experience; her pills 
have been admitted by thousands ot her 
sex to be's boon.

i ** A 8 SAFE AS THE BANK" AND 
t\. you’re the boss In controlling, col- 

lect.iig and spending, block of bonnes, fair
ly central, paying 13 per cent, clear.

—MANNING AVE..HOUSE 
with conveniences eight 

roems. Terms arranged conveniently.

-—VICINITY BLOOR$1750 ■■ AND
Symington, six large rooms, 

stone cellar, bath etc., small payment. T. 
E. Washington, 71 Vlctorle-street,

YYrANTED, GIRL FOR FARM PI-ACE. 
TV convenient to city. Apply to Box 

03. World. / < »
<6 1 U / 1/ $/-\QrEEN-ST. WEST. SIX 

O’VJUU solid brick dwellings, 
ira rooms each, all convenience*

PRONTO, QUEEN 
| first-class service, 
[with baths), par- 
hd two dollars •

DOAtrA —SPARKIIALL AVENUE, 8 
iPLOOU rooms, solid brick, eveiy 
modem convenience terms arranged:
Is Al, last one left. jT**

-4If I-. EIGHT - ROOM BRICK 
sD*)'.7x/v/ house, just completed, ev- 
ery Improvement, close to Queen and Shaw «Joqh New.

this
A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM 8JX 

A hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 
per year. Do you? If not, let us quality 
you to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing how." Wp mall It free. Domlntbu 1 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, » 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

$360001 ÜCA-VICINITY QUEEN AND 
Grant, new, six-roomed re

sidence, all conveniences, nice home or 
vestment.

■
■[ll4S YONGE-ST., 

L'tropolitan Rsil- 
[Speclal rates for 
[anager.

Q OMU SPLENDID HOUSES OX SU- 
O mach-street, sixteen hundred to two 
thousand dollars.

XfURSE BROADWOOD DOES NOT 
advertise testimonials, neither does 

she advertise the nllmemtg of her custom
ers.$1850Sew t0 Canalla Foundry, city side.8 John

It ISTEM" BLOCK THREE BRICE» 
fronted houses. Queen and Duf- 

ferln district, twenty-seven hundred for 
three. v

SHOfX'i ^GEBRARD ST- EAST, 10 BnM/sehUwem,,gs and a store ,■L» Cinrt/J-MUNRO ST., BEAUTIFUL -----
JmJ x/x /' 7 detached, slx-roomed real- "171 

dence, all conveniences, small payment. IQ

ûtlZAZY/Y—.SALEM. NEAR BLODK, _6 
«D^x/'/'_7 fine rooms, concrete cellar, 
furnace, etc.
---------------------------------------------------------------- - "* * ONEY TO
«OQfVJ—PALMERSTON - AVENUE, J>L rates. 
uPsat/'./'/ beautiful new seven-roomea 
brick residence, square plan, all conveni
ences.

and fXCBLLENT HOMES ON VICTOR 
avenue, Grace, Beatrice and Annex.

KTTE HAVE SOME SMALL FARMS FOB, 
TV sale close to city.

XX) AN AT LOWE.8T

! QUEEN AND 
Htes $1.60 and $2 . XI URSE BROADWOOD’S FEMALE 

pills are for Irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; -they are a 
great Loon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effect» on the system; 00c and $1

1XYTANTED—TEN TINSMITHS
W helpers; highest wage*,sternly work. 

C. M. Cntts & Co.. Toronto Junction.

AND
■»15^00,M&; A DVBRTISER DESIRES TO ARRANGE 

for the manufacture in Canada of an 
article that Is having a phenomenal 
the States and would like to meet a live 
man with a few thousand dollars with a b®*: 
view to establishing a Canadian " factory 
This iï ne, “cheap" proposition, but one 
that will bear the strictest investigation.
An Independent fortune can be made by the 
right party. Address In first Instance 
77, World.

■6 SOL- 
everyed. —DELAWARE AVE.. DE- 

uueJaJxTx" tached brick bouse, tei 
rooms, splendid lot; would exchange for 
smaller house.

.i STOP AT THE " 
homelike. Terms 
pus Bros., Proprie- j 
d TH nlty-sq tiara- 1

.sale la
YIT-ANTED, 7 CANS OF MILK BY 
TV first of November. Apply 508 Seek-dS.elâ'EsÏÏr"""*"" !

vllle-street.
Ç^UR LISTS FREE. CALL FOR ON 11. XTiURSE BROADWOOD’S NERVE 

il Pills Instantly cure neuralgia, head
ache, toothache and strengthen weak 
nerves; price 25 cents box.

p^EGLEU, 32 CHURCH ST.. ROOM 31. ■71 OR SALE, QUANTITY OF TURNIPS, 
F on ground. Thomas Hood, Mllllken 
Ont.

i \
— ISABELLA - CHURCH 

7 district, bilck house 
eultlable for rooming. The McArthur." 
Smith Co., 84 Yonge.

RDI. /:BOXa A /Y/Y/X—ADELAIDE - ST. ILEASE- 
3o‘db'/'.7'7 'hold) buys two solid brick, 
eight-roomed) residences, modern conveni
ences, fine central property.

In central localities 
money furnished to build. SITUATIONS VACANT.IN. BARRISTER, 

‘ubile, 34 Victoria- 
4tS per cent.

WAS„,
of books also. 
Junction,

COMPETENT STENO- 
one who can keep a ael 
Apply Box 477, Toronto

XfURSE BROADWOOD’S COMPLEX- 
lTI Ion Pills for blackheads, pimples, 
blolebes; price 25 cents.

g- OR SALE—6IX EIGHT-ROOMED 
F brick houses In Port Arthur, new, 
central, all modern conveniences $7uuu 
cash will buy owner’s equity; 'houses can 
be put under lease at $85.00 per montn- 
gilt-edged 15 per cent, investment Write 
for particulars care of P. O. Box 518 Port 
Arthur, Ont.

AU^om*4J°NES’43 ADELAIDE EAST. HOLESALEw COM3I ISSUIN' AND 
. Provision Company. Limited, extend
ing their business In Ontario., require Im
mediately three good, reliable, pushing ex
perienced men, bookkeeper, outside traveler 
and buyer, and city traveler; good salaries 
to right men; will be required to take Inter
est In the company from one to two tnou- 
sand; Only those who are prepared to take 
active Interest granted an Interview Presi
dent, Box 75, World.

TEACHERS WANTED.Ot) r pr/Y—PAPE-AVE., BEAUTIFUL 
new, detached. 8-roomed re

sidence, all conveniences, artistically de
corated, large lot, small payment, lmmedl- 
ate possession. T. E. Washington.________

IARRISTKR, 103 
ore south of Ade- XI URSE BROADWOOD’S PILLS CAN 

IT only be obtained direct from 131 
Peter-street, Toronto.

-I-TY/ ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
VV work, good wages. Apply HarSn- 

A Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington, 
Delaware, U.8.A.

articles wanted. rp BACHER WANTED—FOR LOKMS- 
JL- ville Public School; duties 10 com

mence let Jan., '07. Reply to C. A. Plank.
Iiornevllle. stating sa'-----  —-» *—
of aecond-claaa prof._______

» MV8IC.

- »/.USTER, BOULT* * 
y. etc., 9 Quebee B 
lug-street, cornel 
Money to loan.

1KBN A CLAM* 3 
Itora, DomlaleT j
King and. YenS* 4

A N kL?.,UA-Y-SIMPi'ON BUYS HOUSEîÿS.?Æ.C MS- Jg
4 _ e awa rouge, or te.’ephoue Main 2182

Twnr—7TTZ—rr;;:—rr— ------------ 1*7ill pay seven per cent, muJL neconr’i h«„.i i i CA.fiH GENT’S TV loan of nine hundred; security equity |_| OUSE, PARLOR MAID WANTED.Ye»ge-street 1)10,6 *’ ®,cJ'c*e Munson, of elgbteeii^ hundred In modern house, Ap- Jl References. Mrs. Austin, bead Spa-

lary; must be holder 
246 C" GR SALE—BARBER B USIN'ENM, TWO 

r chairs, central. $125. Arnold & Jlob- 
n. 77 Victoria-street.

HOTELS.MONEY WANTED. rp RAVELER WANTED. TO SELL CAL, 
X endars and novelties on commlsslcm;

LUUoiE 1*1 HEX IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.5Q and $2 per day. Burns Bros , pro-
PhoneM. «ST Yonïe aDd Trinity-square.

very superior Hue. . The Toronto 
gruphlhg Ça.XZOUNG-MAX desirex to GIVE Pl- 

X. ano lessons, also engagements for 
evening entertainment, Box 66. World,

>»R SALE—HOTELS IN ALL PARTS 
also Uqnor store In Toronto. Arnold & Robinson, 7Z .Victor!», * no a

211
U TRIKINO PIANO WORKERS 
O at st.’ Andtew’a Hall, 10 a.m, o$iS,
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CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGEf its die Little Things 
ThatCbuntin 
Men’s Clothes

POINT TO POINT ’CHASESno sin 10 Ei 
a fin, h res

"Iit! I

I Kent Club'» Prorrmm fur Till After- 
mm en MeKar*i Fnrn».

Opposite Duke St.Tie Toronto Bant Club will pull os 
tlelr four point-to-point nteeplecneaee to
day on McKay's farm, Forest Hill-road, 
starting at 2.30 p.aa. The place la about 
20 minute»' northwest of ü. C. 41, and la 
beat reached up Atenoe-road. The follow
ing gentlemeh are presenting prises 
Mackenzie, Alt, Rogers, Q. Lngsttln, A. K. 
Marshall, G. H. Walter, G. Mitchell, A. 
L. Bees, A, B. Jarvis, T. A. Woods ana the 
master, G. W. Beardmore. Following are 
the owners, entries and riders :

First race, novice cap, for half-bred qual
ified hunters, about 2)4 miles, overweight 
allowed—George W. Beardmore-» The Duke 
(G. W. Beardmore), B. C. Tomlin's Marjory 
(Murray Hendrle), John Moee, Mao 1‘aulo 
(K. B. Marshall), John Rogers’ All Aglow 
(John Rogers), K. A. Montgomery's 
Elliott (M. A. Rawllneoni, Murray Uên- 
drte'e Captain Falrplay (Ewart Osborne), 
Aemillus Jarvis' Siberia (Aemlllue Jarvlej, 
J. Montgomery's Doonltght.

Second race, farmers' Hat race, for horses 
owned and ridden by farmers or farmers' 
sons, living on lands over which the Toronto 
■hounds hunt, one mile—Stanley Stewart's 
Minnie (Stanley Stewart), L. B. Gartshore’s 
Kid (L. B, Uartshore), jMr. Armstrong's 
Cyclone (Mr. Armstrong), Mr. McKay’s 
Tom (Mr. McKay),

Third race, Mackenale Cup, for hunters 
or hacks that have been used asjyacn since 
January, 1600, or have been hunted with 
hounds, about 2)4 miles, to be ridden to 

112 (Knapp), 1 to 8, 1; Water Omwe, MB pink—Alfred Rogers’ Revelstoke (Alfred;“»• “7; Biius'jTrussssr^K
Burns), 26 to 1, 8. Time 1.18 Id. Only udle (M. A. Rawllnson), R. A, Montgom- 
tbree starters. ery’e Clara Jackson (B. W. Davies), H. J.

Third race, selling, l^mUae—Johnston, Lovell’s Glengarry (R. J, Lovell), Sandford 
65 (C. Hoes), 3 to 1, 1; Chalfonte, 96 (Ha- Smith's Phlox (Sandford Smith), k. Philips' 
gen), 10 to 1, 2; Peurhyn, 102 (Cochran), Buffer (8. Philips), J. Montgomery's Doon- 
y to 6, 3. Time 1.86. G.L.M., Ulenacre, ligfct.
James N„ Fatlnttaa, Stoic, Adonis, lady Fourth race, for a challenge cup 
Avia and Supreme also rafi. ed toy the staff of his excellency the gover-

Fm:rth race, the Garden City Selling nor-general, for hunters, 4 rears old 
Stakes, 1 1-18 miles—Bye, 105 (Miller) Id upwards,about 4 miles—». J. Love*'» «len
to 20, Ï; Wee, MB (Finn), 18 to 10, 2; 'rime garry (R. J. Lovell), Dr. C. Temple’s Major 
1.46 4 5. Only two starters. (Murray Hendrle), dt. A. Montgomery’s

Fifth race, selling, 6)4 furlongs—Clara Clara Jackson (R. W. Davies), Edward
Huron, 96 (Swain), 8 to 1, 1; Lady Via- Philip»’ Buffer (Edward Philips), Sandford
cent, tfe (Hagen), J5 to 1, 2; Bally Preston, Smith’» Phlox (Sandford Smith), George W.

_ ,164 (Miller) 18 to 6, 8. Time 1.0T 2-6. Beardmore’» The Duke (George W. Beard
fnm illustratinn) tailnroH m Mile Dollars, Seasett, Belle of Iroquois, more), John Moss' 8eo Paulo (K. M, Mar-(as Illustration;, taiiorea to Talnt Hypbrbole. Donna Bl- shall), Aemillus Jarvis' Blberis (Aemillus

t r* vira, 'Autumn Flowers and Belle of the J«rvts), J. Montgomery's Doonllght.
your measure from Genuine Bay also ran.

. . Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs—Water bury, 116English Worsteds, Cheviots or »,^ to i. i^^^tc. W
C _. _. T_„. —;,v Ummt R- Time 1<J6’ Arlmo- Ace H1*u> H°rn‘
OCOtCn 1 WCeUS Wltn nest | Beil, Eldorado, Plaud and Dunvallo also

liiStngs and"interlinings.

ee-ea-M Jarrte Streetil
'Phone Main 3116.AI '

. Strictly Commission Dealers in Draught, 
Driving and Business Horses

Four Favorites in Front at Jamaica 
Latonla Results—The 

Saturday Card,
A.: F

V - I

4L PRIVATEAUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY ft 

AT II A. M.

A °^*V1‘||^’ * ^otoree»wx tt*
* *■ comm It to be "aUp shape”

New York, Oct 26.—Rye, the 18 to 20 
favorite, won the Garden City Selling 
Stake», 1 1-16 miles, at Jamaica to-day, 
defeating Wee, the only other starter, by 
live lengths. Wee took the lead In -he 
fleet quarter and led to the stretch, where 
Miller brought Bye up and won easily. 
Four favorites-won. Summary:

Flret race, selling, 6 furlong»—Lotus, 110 
(Nouer), 8 to 6, 1; Bertha B., 101 (J. Hen- 
neeey), 6 to 1, 2; Quadrille, 116 (McGee), 7 
to 1, 8. Time 1.18 2-6. Basaient», Sir 
Brillar,' Chrysolite,"; Firebrand, Mint la, 
Mary Morris, Transmute, Hooray, Prince 
Frederick and Carew also ran.

Btocod race, 1 1-16 miles—Meter Frances,

i1 SALESand
that" Borne little peculiarity 

want»—and cotM never think 
or partly 

lei’-experte 
«p «VI* I*». ow low prtoee tor 
New nmi toHoeed (ameute, te etir otroeg- 
botd. People appreciate It. toe. Ben- 
qlbleMPeople don’t want to be "bulMoged” 
Into buying the reedy-nwdee when leee 
mosey sedtwee « reel up-todate tailored 

Bade to moMtue. lest

For Friday and Saturday

^aeag right’'

5Sfi
or, EVERY’SUSVtt DAY *

EGISTERKD
" 125 HORSESmm orB». m ySn want
,3’A

Briery week tor the past two qmrite wetoe 
been oflertog specials In Men's (Mnhents, 

trade, hag been vrondertol urday wtil see turo3wr<»0 
rings reedy tor the

set «was 
tweeds- The 
H The oo-

yards of Trouee ATThe prettiest patterns you ev 
en. Worsteds and Bboteh 
prtoee should : not be less thee 

to the.beet we have ever offered. Friday 
at, ny *»•,.«» .... ... »....»»

THE IPO OVERCOAT AT $15
We are going to 4o even better , _______ __
This time we ahell iaetode triamtos» «ad Uubme «bat go to our 
»0 «oats. And we ebedl offer toe same doth» that go 6 our 
|U coats. Mekc-ne, VUreoae, Jerseys, Bearers. Blacks or greys, 
ftemember, a genuine twenty dollar overcoat on M +1 c 
day and Saturday at   ............................ J>±D

k AUCTIONpresently.
■ :

$3.33and Saturday, ■ ;SrGood, Serviceable SuitV
:

Monday, October 29 th, 1906, at II a.m. A

Draught, Delivery, Express, Riding and Driving
Horses

.Toronto Driving dab.
Following are the entries for the Toronto 

Driving Club's matinee at Dafferfo. POek 
to-day :

Class A—Joe Bussell's Doctor H., N, C. 
Vodden's Velma J. Lamb’s Emma L., C, 
Ray’s Pr. Greenlander, J. Chantter's Josle, 
A. W. Holman's Planet, P. Maher’s Bertna 
W., R. Davis’ Elreklne Reid.

Class B—48. McBride’s King Bryson, J. 
Burns' Gussle Scott, J. B. Russell’s E’La, 
D. A. Lochrie's Hattie R„ H. J. McBride’s 
Sir Robert, J. McFarren's Wilkie Ross, 
W. Robinson's Lady Mack, J. Nesbitt’s 
Rodger.

Class C—Jde Russell’s , Barrett, Dr. 
Parke’s Lochlnvar, J. Holden's Alpha 
Mead's Jacqulnata, W. Levack's Edna B., 
Dr. Doherty's Babe, A. Levack’s Star L.

Class D—J. H. Lock’s ,Uncle «lm, K. W. 
Davis’ Jingle Bell, C. H. Anderson’s Stroud, 
C. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes, H. B. Clarke’s 
Billie C„ W. Davis' Big Sandy, J. Robin- 

Little Mono, James Locbrie's Dolce 
L„ R. J. McBride’s Lome Brino, K. Pat
terson’s Cota Mack.

Class B—C. Stone’s Frank S., T. Han
nan’s entry, W. Cross' Hector, J. Lenar’s 
entry, R. J. Patterson’s Brino Belt, V. Rog
ers’ Baron Powers, O. B, Sheppard's brown 
mare, T. Arnold’s Sweet June, O. K. ver- 
rall's Johnnie F., J. Gardhouae's Olay 
Lady, C. «now’s Little Boy, B. Why lick's 
entry, W. Hesalewood’s Billie H.

Starters—Aid. Sam McBride and Aid. O.

A

New York Tailors iH • ran. These horses are all fresh from Ontario farms—first hand to us. 
In this lot arc 20 that will weigh from 1500 to 1850 lbs.—big beauties 
that will please anyone. Also fine carriage pairs and a few choice 
roadsters.

Mcllvaln Woe Feature.
! Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—The third event at 
a mile was the feature at Latonla to-day. 
Mcllvaln second choice, won the event In 
a drive from Joe Coyne, an outsider. Tar- 

I tan, thè favorite, finished third. In the 
second event, Emma G., at 86 to I, beat 
Buren Arnold, the favorite. In a drive 

1 by a half length. Veneto finish ed third. 
Fcur favorites won. Track fast. Sum
mary:

Flret race, 6 furlongs—McChord, 106 
(Austin), even, 1; Fleldlark, 111 (Taylor), 

=15 to 1, 2; King Pepper, 107 (Swain), 4 10 
1, 8. Time 1.14 44). The Thrall, Royal 

■ ' Legeid, Ltdwlna Oléaaa, Frank Bill, To
boggan, Revolt, Goidamie and Operator al
so ran.

Second race, 5)4 fnrlonge—Emma V., 186 
(Lloyd), 30 to 1, 1; Buren Arnold 1<B 
(Nlcol), 4 to 5, 2; Veneto 106 (Moreland),

„ _____ ,80 to 1, 8. Time 1.06 4-6. CoHta, Sklra-Corner YonAe O Shuter Ste. mer, Dnlurra, Nancy Hart, Lady gmlly,
Tulip Hattie Rodman, Antola, Sanderson, 
Wild Violet, Intaglla also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Mcllvaln, 106 (Bo
land), 8 to 2, 1; Joe Coyne 94 (Taylor), 

- ,26 to 1, 2; Tartan, 108 (Wlshard), 7 to 5,
Signe at 13:1 Pounds to Meet Kti 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Shawano, Auditor, De-X Herman of Cbleogo. bar^h.pp<»rwUi «X^Dmthum,, 111
Î Chicago. Oct. 26. Articles of agreement },

ç>r a bout between Joe Cans and Kid Her- ho to X 3. Time 1.25 3 5. Dungaunon, 
sum of Chicago were signed here to-day. Judge Traynor, Waddell ll-r ®}B#

Falkland, Rd. Sarly, Gay Minister also
ran.

167 YONGE ST. NEAR QUEEN ST.::
Price lewer and materials 
better than you’ll find 
elsewhere

x THE WHITE FRONT

ANNUAL FALL SALE7 RECORD* BROKEN, ONE TIED
AT INTER-COLLEGIATE GAMES

, J.

Heavy Draught Horses
AT

Crawford Bros ]
son’s

NOV. 12, 1906McGill,» the Strangest Team,
Scoring 55 Points to Varsity*»
37 sod Queen’s 16—The Re
sults.

The eighth annual intercollegiate games 
between Queen's, McGill and Toronto were 
held yesterday afternoon on the Varsity 
Athletic Field, before a fair-slied gathering 

j^jf spectators. It was certainly a great 
day for smashing records, no. less than
seven being broken and one equaled. v. .OVER/THE VARSITY NETS. 

Warwick» Elect Officer» and Pro- McGill were head and shoulders over the
pose Allied Trades League. other teams, scoring 55 points to Varsity's goB^hem Beet Roeth ln „OT,^

87 and Queen’» 16. Owing to darkness Imn«i_To>.marnent Winners, 
the team race was not run. In fact. It _____
was hard to distinguish the competitors In Play In the Varsity lawn tennis tourna
nte last couple of events. - ment was resumed yesterday, the novice

Bricker of Varalty was the best albround t^him ^bU^RL^by ^e.^tHnd 
athlete, scoring 16 points, followed by Car- gtràDg driving, 6—8, 6—7, 7—6, 6—1. 
ney and Kemp of McGill, with 16 each. The handicap was not completed, Bart- 
iBricher broke his own broad Jump record left having the advantage, 7-»-
°n flrat^Jump*8’ He^dlf not* fri”^ «*» IWBeWd and Glassco v. Routh nnd
mnoreb,,6be^g Ljut to r$.t up for /ne fu- ^^^^etî'în’Ï^Z.r P‘ay 
tore events.

Varsity aid not present as strong a team 
as m otner years, and but for Bricker and 
Archibald tney would have fared worse 
than Queen's. Between the two athletes 
they scored 24 points out of the team’s 87.
McGill had an exceptionally strong team, 
as the results will show, Carney winning 
the sprint with ease, while Kemp had the 
half-mile and mile at his mercy. His run
ning was certainly a treat to see. Queen’» 
fell down badly. Result# :

100 yards (record 16 2-6)—M. J. Carney 
(McGill) 1, D. C. Bricker (Varsity) 2. R. 
u. Black (McGill) 8. Time 10 2-5 seconde.

lots to spare. Six started.
____ (record 2 minutes 2 4-3 eecouds)

—J. C. Kemp (McGill) 1, C. W. Gamble 
(McGill) 2, L, M. Green (Varsity) 3. Time 
2 minutes 2-5 seconds. Kemp beat second 
man 36 yards and third man ion.

Broad Jump (record 22 feet 1)4 Inches)—
D. C. Bricker (Varsity)' 1, H. W. Wood 
(McGill) 2, R. E. Powell (McGill) 8. Dis
tance 22 feet 8 Inches. Winner only, made 
the one Jump, breaking his own record.
Davis the otner Varsity man, had a good 
chance to be second, but ran over take-off 
on third try, losing his Jump.

Pole vault (record 9 feet 9 Inches)—K.
B. Archibald (Varsity) 1, H. A. Harris and 
S. A. Donahoe o< McGill were tie for sec
ond. Height 10 feet 6 Inches. After hav
ing broken the Intercollegiate record, Archi
bald went after the t-'anadlan record Held 
by G. McK. Hall of Buffalo, of 11 feet 2 
inches. He failed at 11' feet 6 Inches, but 
cleared at 11 feet.

18-lb. hammer (record 106 feet 6 Incites)—
H. N. Macklunon (Queens) 1, E. B. Archi
bald (Varsity) 2, K. A. Donahoe (McGill) a.
Distance 112 feet 1 Inch.

220 yards (record 22 4-5 seconds)—M. J.
Carney (McGill) L D. C. Bricker (Varsity)
2, E. 8. Blanchard (McGill) 3. Time 24 
seconds.

One mile (record 4 minutes 39 8-5 sec
onds)—J. C. Kemp (McGill) 1, W. J. Urr 
(Queens) 2, N. 8. Macdonnell (Queens) 8.
Time 4.36.

16-lb, shot (record 37 feet 10)4 Inches)—
H. N. Mackinuon (Queens) 1, M. Virtue 
(McGill) 2, A. D. Kay (Varsity) 3. Dis
tance 88 feet 4 Inches.

High jump (record 6 feet 7 Inches)—H.
C. Davis (Varsity) 1, O. 8. Waugh 
2, J. R. Akins (Queens) 8. Height 
inches. Davis and Waugh were tie at 6 
feet 8 Inches, but failed at 5 feet 9 Inches,
Davis winning first on the toss-up.
. 126-yard hurdle (record 17 1-5 seconds)—
First heat—O. 8. Waugh (McGill) 1, J. R.
Aklua (Queens) 2, H. C. Davis (Varsity) 8.
Time 19 4-5 seconds. <

Second heat—H. A. Donahoe (McGill) 1,
J. Van Nostrand (Varsity) 2. J. B. Saint 
(Queens) 3, Time 19 3-5 seconds.

Final—O. S. Waugh (McGill) 1, H. A.
Donahoe (McGill) 2. J. Van Nostrand (Var
sity). 3. Time 10 1-5 seconds. J. H. Akins 
(Queens) was third In the final heat, but 
was disqualified.

440 yards (record 50 2-5 seconds)—ü V.
Bricker (Varsity) 1, E. 8, Blanchard (Mc
Gill) 2. W. H. Craig (Queens) 3. 'Time

LIMITED. RECORDS BROKEN.
TAILO OIS Record. New.

10 2-5 
2.02 2-3 

22' 3" 
W 6” 

112’ 1”

Event.
100 yards....... to 2-3
Half-mile .... 2.02 4-5 
Broad Jump...22’ 1)4” 
Pole vault :.. 9’ 9”
16-lb. hammer. MB’ 6” 

..... 4.39 3-5 
...37’ 10)4" 

a 5’ 7”

’ll*.
Thèse herses are ail fresh fro&i the ceuntry,weighing from 1400 

t»1700 lb$., suitable fer lumbering purposes and other heavy work.»
!

ANOTHER BOUT FOR JOE»CANS SPECIAL SALEOne mile 
16-lb, shot 
High Jump ....

4.88B. Sheppard. Judges—J. G. Harvey, W. 
L. Jlfklns and J. Watson. Timers—George 
Clarke, P. Cailen and Jr- CUnkenboomer,ü

The property of Mr. John Chambers, Northampton, England,who 
cables us to announce he will sell at the Exchange the first week in 
December next, positively without reserve '

30 SHIRE PIL1.IE# and 8 SHIRE STALLIONS
Further particulars at a later date.

. u
4

■I0CKEY CLUBS REORGANIZE,f

m ■
it ! The terms are 133 pounds two hours before

ehftjigbt, the winner to receive «5 pbr cent-] „ /nriOMs—I^xollne 108Wirt the loser 35 per cent, of the purse. *'!fthn .? T.necer^KU ^Austl’ul U
1 Nolan, the manager of Battling Nelson ®nt®J5.1 înn^Tw Flaheri 10 to
Wet Guns a short Time before the signing J’ ? 4»5 R«erS P 8t« ’Black
pf I he agreement between Uane and Her- f- »• ïï.'/'L^'r^'ion IsThnrM Hand- 
»ian and opened negotiations for a fight lc<*. Kniîffman and DrulneiHlueen Gaus and Nilson, Cans Insisted 8?lke; ®ottleB- Jo,hn Kaottman alMl Dralne
fn 183 lbs. at 3 o’clock and Nolan declared #,“J T!"’ . . B.iii^t 114 i’J Dalr)III 1 St.me weights most govern ns the last efaJa.tE *i jc Fleher)T7
8ght at Goldfields: Gahs turned hie back }» %B; ,"wV «21
vu Nelson and commenced to talk wlfn J? 1* ?^ °n«ienT ileloerson CreoBS 
Herman’s manager, who was standing cloa.- 142 ®d?vtB^ijJ2.a’ Xfghfred’ Amilé
tyx completing arrangements. B(clham- ran’f *oth Gans and Herman sey that they I Be,17 nnd The L*urel #la0 ’ 
favvr Slier fot referee.

I Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Limited,Hockey 
Club met yesterday and organised for toe 
coming season. The following officers were 
elected :

Hon, president, Mr. G. H. Warwick; hon. 
vice-president, Mr. A. F. Rutter; non. sec
ond vice-president, Mr. Charles E. War
wick; president, W. Barkley; vice-presi
dent, W. Holman; secretary, J. H. Wilkin
son; treasurer, D. Clarke; manager, W. 
Chambers.

The club would like to hear from any of 
the following as to forming an Allied 
Trades’ Hockey League, vl*. : Browne, 
Searle, R. G. McLean Co., Methodist Book 
Room, Copp-Clerk Co., Gage * Co., Law- 
son & Wilson, Hunter-Hose Co., Mail Job, 
Atwell-Flemlng, Brown Bros., or any otn-

■ I IEl 1 (CATALOGUES MAILED ON APPLICATION
\■

J. HERBERT SMITH, E. M. CARROLL.
Auetlenffffp. Proprietor. .

Tfle final , for the city championship be
tween Glaseco and .Burns has been post- 
P< ned till next week. So for the winners 
at Varsity have been decided aa follows: 
Ladles’ open, Mies Hedley; ladies’ handi
cap, Mise Andraaj, ladles’ double,
Moyee and Miss Sutnmerhayes; mixed 
bles, Miss Moyes and Glassco; uudergra- 
dr.ate Championship, 
singles, Southern.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Jamaica Selection».
FIRST RACE—Keater, Qambrlnus, Edna 

Jackson
SECOND RACE—Delphie, Onstas, Cadl-

<*THIRD RACE—Tourenne, W. H. Daniel, 
Adoration.

FOURTH
Oxford. _ - ,, „

FIFTH RACE—Chimney Sweep, Good 
Luck, Angler. *

SIXTH RACE—Yorkist. John J. Rogers, 
Charles G. Gates.

City Boxing; Tournament.
e The city amateur boxing tournament will 
«•> held the week after next In the Mutual- 
street Rink, the dates being Nov. 8, 9 and 
JO. Entries dose Nov. 8 at Harold A. Wll- 
kQB’s, where blanks and all Information 
may be secured.

Hue Yourailing! Write for proofs of permanent oor»s of moas

m* REMEDY CO.,

-T era. Miss
dou-

Corticelll Elect Officer».
The Cortlcelll Hockey Club held a very 

successful meeting last evening, and the 
following officers were elected :

Hon. presidents, W. R. Milligan and W. 
H. Wyman; hon. vice-president, W. R. 
Mosey; hon. patrons, W. A. Torter, u. 
O'Brien, J. A. Munro and Tl Purtill; presi
dent, 8. Canlpbell; first vice-president H. 
White; second vice-president, F. W. Por
ter; secretary-treasurer, N, W. Devltt; man
ager, 8. 8. Newton; assistant manager, A. 
Collett; captain, Jack Wilson; delegates, 
Campbell and Collett.

The club have secured the Old Orchard 
Rink for the hockey season, and, having 
moat of last year’s cbamplonsulp team, will 
again enter the Mercantile Hockey League, 
and, under the guidance of Manager New
ton, they hope to be able to defend toe 
cup for the coming season. .

RACE—Grapple. Dishabille, MecSwaln; men’s

4-
West EAd Harriers.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the West 
End Harriers’ Rooters' Club was held In 
the ptrlors. of the association last night. 
It. was decided that the men to represent 
the club ln the Ward Marathon road race 
this afternoon along with the rooters and 
supporters should meet at the building at 
2 pm. and convey the competitors to the 
starting point of the race In a horseless 
carriage, drawn by the members of the 
Rooters’ Club. Messrs. Bailey, Sharp nnd 
Holdeworth and their assistant will be 
Stationed along the course to assist the 
West Br.d runner». The carriage will be 
profusely decorated with the colors of the 
club, which are purple and old gold, and It 
Is specially requested that each member 
of the Rooters’ Club and their friends wear 
these colors. There have been several songs 
and choruses composed for this occasion, 
which will be rendered to the public in 
fctod style during the interval between 
the start and finish of the race. A diejs- 
lng room has been secured at Mrs. Mey -rs' 
for the accommodation of the West End 
runners.

Prospect Pork Curling Club.
'! The annual meeting of the Prospect Park 
Curling Club was held ln the club parlors,

lÉSIâUSÈI âF gSieggg
m w members were elected. The follow- Right and ^me 108, Gonslderatton, Alencon, 
lug officers were elected for the coming Dan Connors, Aaellna. Ke, . ——eT 
wneon. President R. W. Lowden; vice-1 ■»««*>• Workman W, Peggy 97, Lackey, 
president, A. J. Williams; seeretary-trea- Chieftain,^Colossal -plllM a-vear-
«nier, David Carlyle; chaplain. Rev. Dr. nlfae”?”5 un^Rather Royal lOh^iruifbup, 

S ?’ mo«tbr?th‘wLirelw1 Jungle imprônatas. Kobador 166, Delpnle 
WrighT tieoV H ‘Smith; Al«’ E. ^b.K Y«da 101, G. Balerio. Suffice 166, Cadt-
er, George M. Begg W. F. Lewis; r*Py«- c Third race, The Lynbrook Handicap, 6 
eei, tat Ives to the Ontario Curliug Aseocto- furion*s-W. H. Daniel 128. Tourenne 126. 
tlon, U. W. Lowden and David Carlyle; 1“ Harrison II 116, They’re Off. Okentte 
reptesentatlves to the single rjnk eompe- JV, Adoratlon Belcast 110. Eddie Ware, 
titlon, the president and secretary. Oraculum 167.' Fantastic 106, Frank Gill

EJxtensive alterations are being made 1(w n ld Lad, 106 Prince Fortunatus 95, 
to the rink building in connection wpjf Acrobat 90 
the club, which Is being moved to make I fourth rice The Southold Handicap, 
the play from east to west. An additional i 1,ld mRes—Dishabille 127. Oxford, «rap- 
room 17 feet by 00 feet Is being added to ple 116, Coy Maid 113. Dolly Spanker 108, 
the curling rink, with plate glass windows ostrich 107, Ormonde’s Right 104, Orilene, 
to allow spectators to view the game, ovazlallo 100, Fish Hawk 92. Cederstrome 
Every convenience Is being added to the 87.
club to make It thoroly up-to-date and the Fifth race, handicap, 1)4 miles, 3-year- 
exK’Utlve committee will be pleased to 0ids—Bad News 126, Good Luck 124, Ang- 
ftc elve a limited number of applications of 1er 119. Tommy Waddell, Chimney Sweep 
these desirous of taking part ln the glorl- | 112. Woodsman 107, Banker 108, Llndale 
ous game of curling.

SPECIFIC =3#
ttot^™t°SJ!s0n5cBUtnd^''“

pointed ln this. *1 per bottle. Sole agwaeL 
Schofibld s Drug Store, Elm Strut) 
Cor, Teravley, Toronto.

RUBBER 00008 FOB SALE.

Winner bad 
Half-mile

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDo

F004s

WHITE
LABEL

HA
Êm Ooar»steffJS"^| 
K»i est to etrietorff-

Frwfoete CeelsgWe.
■KIthe Evans ChcmwalC».
ISA 0IH0INNATI.8.M

MENARD VOMIE
Cm Big « 1er uu»» torsi 

dtich»r*M,lai»nim»tlon, 
latteni er aloaratlsai

For Gleagarry Hockey League.
Cornwall, Oct. 26.—The Wllllamstown 

Hockey Club has been’ organized for tile 
coining winter, with the following officers:

Hon.president, G. H. MacOillivrny; presi
dent, J. A. B. McLennan; first vice-presi
dent, Dr. E. J. Robinson; second vice- 
president, L. J. Leroux ; treasurer, W. K. 
A. Fergusou; secretary. J. A. Raymond; 
captain, W. R. A. Ferguson.

An effort Is being made to organize a 
Glengarry County League, similar to the 
Stormont County League.

Jervis E 
Ruob 
Vsfsli
T-i-D
menti

<■ Irrita
of ■aoees membre»»» 
PelalMt. and let MKle* 
gent or polwaotm. 
HUIy 

er MBt la ptala wrivMtj 
by oxproM, prepaid. M et.ee. era bettiM«i.n. 
circular seat an leaaeto

Ml ALE
. - \

■ / Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

61 Harbord 
McMaster j
by the ovi 
half time I 
gdng ovei 
one, in th 
winch wenl 
kick on • go] 

The win 
Varcoe; ho 
quarter, tj 
Clarke, Etj 
Fraser.

Aaaocfaflon Football To-Day.
The following are the Association foot

ball games scheduled for to-day, giving the 
Toronto League referees:

—Toronto League—Senior—
Scots at All Saints, W. B. Hanna. 
Albion at Thistles, L. Smith.

-—Intermediate—
Stanley Barracks at Silent Eleven, In’ 

Law rence.
Broadview» at British United, H. Evans. 
8t. James at Toronto», J. Woodward, 
Thistles at Junction, H. Goldman.

—Junior—
Little York at Broadview. R. G. Elliott.

—M.Y.M.A—Senior—
Centennial at Euclid.
Metropolitan at Broadway.
Elms ut !$ueen».

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita; drains (the effects ot ■ 

t«rlJ folrtea) thoroughly cured; Kidney andMrffssssa. vssFs‘rss?a&
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a ape- 
elalty. It mokes no difference who has fall- .Jto 
ed to enre you. Call or write. Consulta- | 
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. " 
flour# 8 a.m. to 9 pm».; Sundays. 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbonrne-atreet, 
sixth house sovtb of Oerr»rd-street.

■
i Atlantic benvinll league.

New York, Oct. 28.—The Atlantic Base
ball League with clubs In Trenton, N.J., 
and Wilmington, Chester, Reading, Allen
town and Easton, Pa., was organized herd 
last night. It was stated that Elizabeth, 
N.J., and one or two additional Pennsyl
vania towns may eventually be taken Into 
the organization. The league will takd 
the field ln 1907, starting Its reason on 
May 1, playing about 130 games anil clos
ing on or about Sept. 18. Application jvU* 
be made to the National commission for 
protection as a Class C. league. A con
stitution mid bylaws were adopte:! and 
each club probably wjll be limited to a 
salary list of $1200. The presidency will 
be offered to W. II. Lneaa of Spokane, 
Wash., or to John Heydler. secretary, to 
President Pulliam of the National Lengu-;.

Ill 18 102*.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, maidens, 2-year- 

olds—John J. Rogers, Tuckernuck, Little 
Minister, Cambyses, Cyclops, Geo. Bates. 
Babbling Brook 112. Reba Stone, Jobstown. 
Yorkist, Sophie Carter. Manana, Pretty Mi
chael, Turbulence, Captive 100.

Prlater»’ Bowling league,
Friday was the last day for the entries 

fo; the Printers' Bowling League, hut the 
schedule committee extended the time 
tH Monday evening, when a meeting of the I 
general committee will be held at 6 o'clock 
in the union rooms, Richmond-street. Final I 
plans will then be drawn up and the
(rrgue will be started as soon thereafter oswivn RAf-lC—Phaseih8t P,,t£i('8 mi:!t ,,e 111 Be8auX BrammeL^ ’
w tuât nate. I THIRD RA€Pretension, Lady Estùer,

Asylum Roller» Win. I SflK()URTH RACE—Minnie Adams, Tartan,
The Asylum Bowling Club (Queen-street Nat B.

West) defeated the New Century Bowling FIFTH RACE—Maverick, Rejectable,
.Club on Thursday night on the asylum al- | Scops, 
leys by the following score (2 frames each):

Asylum.
Strickland.
Platt..........
Young........
McKay....
McPherson 
Milne....:

11'

un-
P.

Latonla Selection».
FIRRT RACE—Hadar. Ingolthrlft, Rul- 

lobn. (MCGlll) 
5 feet 8<

i h Still. Alarm,
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 

bulty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Vnrel
The first 

this season 
between (1 
the Varsity 
«tart at 21 
the city la] 
night's res] 
Me»tay|np

The team 
_ Vgrslty: 
r«ike, Ken

fer]«!tne. Mun] 
¥ Ottawa i 
Joron, Dur I 
"hi: scrim] 
A.am; wing] 
Jo»ts, Cos

—Junior—

SPERM0Z0NESt. Pauls at Elm». 
Gerrard at Euclid.

SIXTH RACE>—Oratorlan, Fonsoluca,
Whippoorwill. Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood- Price, $1 per box.

t »America's Cap Race in 1008.
New York. Oct. 26.—There will be no 

tor the America's Cup next year.
Spanish Wedding Dance.

The wedding dance was being held 
ln a long, narrow building near a 
fountain, and we entered, says a writ
er m Scribner's, on a smooth earth 
floor! seats were ranged about the 
sides of the white-washed room, and 
the low rafters were draped and fes
tooned with fancy waUj-paper with 
gold scrolls In It. The music was fur
nished by a piano organ at one end 
of the long room, turned ln rotation by 
a number of small boys In their clean 
blue Mouses and brown corduroy 
breeches, who fett their importance; 
and at the other end of the room a ta
ble was spread with cakes and bread 
and a wine concoction very sweet and 
pleasant but seductive. The women, 
«orne bringing their beMes,
(Pleasant set, but not beautiful, tho 
a few, with, their large dark ’ eyes, 
came very nekr to it. They did not 
wear the gay costumes of jny Imagina
tion, but their dresses showed great 
care end conscientious patching. A 
gay handkerchief was often folded 
around the neck and across the breast

New Ceutnry. i You would be eurpriaed, at what you 
would save in the course" of the year by 
having your

.381 Bevls .. 

.330 Martin ... 

.401 Smith . 
390 Nell 
321 Westeott . 
■288 Main ... 

hlekmcre..............385 Graham ..

.311" I Latonla Program.
Cincinnati. Oct. 26.—First race, 1 mile. 

203 selling—Hailur, Pentagon, Don Iront. Tre- 
324 nola 105, Judge Traynor 106, Ingolthrlft 
293 108. Athena, Cnanida, Tam o’ «hanter HI, 

Noel, Lightburn, Mae Lynch. Ruby Right, 
Cortes, Libation, Rulloba 102,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Kitty 11., Spi
derweb, Margaret Wells, Frances 8hanley 
87. Marmorean, Gold Pheasant, Beau Btum- 
mel 92, Still Alarm 101, Chase 104.

Third race, 8 furlongs, parse—«t. Joseph, 
Nonle Lucille, Posing. Haxel Thorpe, Veri- 
best 9$. Stonerhllt. Teamster <97, Lady Es
ther 98, Salvage 99, Hector 106, Pretension

race
Tilt re will, however, be s race for that 
historic 
of 19(6.
refuses to meet the challenges a fraction of 
half way, which Is extremely" unlikely.
Both the foregoing statements may he ac
cepted as coming from I be best sort of -,. « „„.nnrt_
autiM-rlty. At the present time no tinder- (record 110 feet 5 lnehesi—a iir^*wAx~iunss &frYacht Club with regard to a challenge 'or ulo fd't ? (Mcutii) .1 Distance
the enp has been reacted. In fact, : be y 
spcrtsmanllke baronet bas bad no confér
er ce or correspondence with any officer of 
the club acting In bis capacity as a mem
ber.

212
246? mug lu,the summer or early fall 

unless the New York Yacht Clnb CLOTHES
PRESSED T,806

HTotal.................2466 'A1Total .... ..2021 cleaned and looked after by me. Drop me 
a card and one of my men. will call and 
explain the many advantages of my con
tract system that enables you to have 
your clothing looked after regularly each 
week. Phene Main 3376.

I
Golf To-Day.

The High Park Golf Clnb championship 
will be played this afternoon. There will 
be a club dance In tbe evening.

The Toronto team of eight golf ladles 
won at La in bt on on Thursday, aa follows:

Lambton
Mise Dick........... .
Mrs. Dick............
Miss Defries........
Mrs. Fitzgerald..
Mrs. Rodger........
Mrs. Itldout........
Miss Hart...
Miss Wright.....

Standard remedy for Gleet, >»—"'v

.SSKIT, (mm)
ney and Bladder Troubles. V»/!

A' - FIRE I* BRICKYARD.
1-elremoii 

athlete of] 
turn out tj 
Dl’xt week 

I’arkt*, \\ 
Varet,,. to
Ottawa, is] 
cosier.

—__. Moon LeJ
owing to. „ 

Hi' ta lit n : H 
*„‘;vc loop 
enturdov 
ftaitWs’c Band.

The victJ

111.Toronto.
, 0 Mies Cox ............. l
. 1 Mrs. Boite .........
. 0 Mrs. Burns ........  1

■ % Miss Maul 
0 Mrs. Blackwood . 1 

. 1 Ml*» Ynrker ... 0 
. x Mies Stlkeman . 6 

. 0 Mrs. Smith ... ,1)4

McEACHRBN
88 Bay Street.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—The 
Clansman, 92, Shining Star 97. Gold 
103. Nat B. 105. Tartan 109 Minnie”

At midnight watchmen at William 
Pear»’ brickyards. Just beyond the lim
its of Toronto Junction, discovered Are 
In the sheds connecting two kilns. They 
arousded a number of, employes who 
live ln the neighbborhood and about 
30 of them formed a bucket brigade. 
The sheds and a pile of 80 cords of 
wood were burned at a loss', of $800.
\ Had the wind been ffom another di
rection the whole yard and surround
ing buildings might have gone,

vouch and the villainous knife thaA 
everyone carries. 1

The dances were "iround,” inter
spersed with a square dance, where 
•four people comprised a set—a sort of 
fandango, with lots of stamping and 
attempts at lithe, serpentine motion», 
with the hands raised above the head. 
There was a very old man who danced. 
with great gusto and wmiueed th* 
crowd of young people, who enoou*1» 
aged him with clapping of hands.

Mate
Adamso

Mayor -Charles May and City Solicitor 
Beck Of Edmonton were at the King 
Edward last night. Their errand Is 
to Ottawa, In connection with, the joint 
station to be erected for the C. P. ft., 
the C. N. R and thé G. T. P. railway 
companies at the Alberta capital.

Lieut.-Col. Cheney lx Trench, London, 
to at the King Edward.

R. R. Gainey to at the Walker House.

in
Fifth race, steeplechase. were a and large earrings and big breastpins 

were the vogue even among young wo
men. The men wore broad-brimmed 
black felt hats and clean blue blouses, 
corduroy trousers, either light tan or 
brown, and the long red or black cash 
belt called a "faja,” wound many 
■times about the waist, the folds serv
ing as pocket» for dgarets. tobacco-

club boose 
course—Baveno 125. Seeps 130. Webernelds 
130, Henry Aeh. WnbaSh 132, Rejectsble 
137, John Dillon 138, Bank Holldav 142, 
Maverick 147."

Sixth race. 11-16 miles, selling—uratortaa- 
102. Sincerity Belle. Crepps, Beckham Gra
nada. High Bear 105, Fonsoluca 109. Yvfilp- 
pootwill 110.

« a

I
Totalw. -,........’3K Total................4)4

k«to at' iAmbtja'today handlcai1 wluI5
X

A

i j
i•i i

t

Your Standing
both socially and in basins»» de
pends in a great measure upon your 
appearance—and appearance U M 
per cent, a matter of clothe»
Bend yours here for attention.

F0UN FAIN vïL'SÀ
Presser, Cleaner and 

« Repairer of Clothes
30 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 3171
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The Cat Came Back ;Tk

« * n «uke St. '’iinJ*

f %

aught, i
Mayor Coatsworth Will-Start Run

ners From High Park Gate at 
3 P.M.—51 in Boys’ Event.

9 frmïà &*
fiiIS 1 mm1j -

wmk1IVATC Everything Is In readiness for Toronto’s 
Inaugural Marathon race, promoted by con
troller J. J. Ward, to-day, over the Lake 
Shore-road, Hie worship Mayor Coats- 
worth will send the army of runners away 
from the High Park gate at 8 o'clock. They 
go 7% miles out to the rifle ranges, and 
back, finishing at the start, to make the 
16 miles. It will likely take lMi hours to 
cover the distance. «

The boys will also be sent away by tne 
mayor when the Marathon runners are 
away on toe road. This race 18 from tne 
Humber to High Park gate. Everything 
Is free In connection with the race, no 
programs will be leaned, the numbers as 
given below being official.

Thomas Longboat, the Indian, paid his 
respects to The World last night. He is 
In the pink of condition and Trainer Davis 
believes that he will surely repeat his 
Hamilton performance.

Mall entries yesterday brought the total 
up to 74 entries for the Marathon and biv 
for the boys’ race.

No attendants will be allowed to Inter
fere with runners until the Humber bridge 
Is passed, nor on the way back from tne 
bridge to the finish. No pace-making will 
be allowed, and any runner having outsiue 
pacing will be disqualified.

All Marathon runners will meet at the 
Olympia Club and Parkdale Canoe Club, 
Lake ahore-miad, near High Park, about 2 
o’clock p.m.

After the race
Mts. Meyers’ at 6.80, wheft dinner will be 
served and medals presented. Mayor Coats- 
worth and Jamas L. Hughes alone will be 
the speakers.

Besides the Ward Cup. that goes to tne 
winner, there are medals for the first 20 
Marathon runners and ten for the boys' 
race. Following are the entries :

1 W. J. Amos London. 7th Regt. A.A. ,
2. B. H. Atkins, Bgllnton, unattached, 
g. John Banks, Toronto, Don Row. Club. 
4. James BowsklU, Toronto, unattacoen.
6 Nelson A. Boylan, Downsview, unat'd.
6. W. Brllltnger, Toronto, W.E.Y.M.C.A.
7. Chas, H. Broad, Hamilton, unat'd.
8* Rotot. Bryant Toronto, W.E.Ï.M.C.A. 
0. Geo. Cable, Toronto, unattached.

10 Gordon Cameron, St. Catharines,unnt. 
Il" T. H. Carter, Toronto. Cent. Y.M.C.A. 
12 W. G Cartwright, Toronto, unat'd. 
13],T, Wallace Clarke, Deer Park, Jarvis 

street Collegiate:
14. W. Cummlng, Toronto, Cent.Y.M.C.A.
15. Irving Elliott, Hamilton, Senator A.C. 
lti, Herbert Evans, Toronto, unattached. 
17] Wm. Foster, Guelph, Road. Race As u.
18. Geo. Frogley, Toronto, Y. Tor. L. C.
19. Jas. Casey, Toronto, Letter Car. Assn.
20. Vernon Gearing,
21. S. II. Gonldlng,
22. W. B. Gdldsboro,Toronto, C.Y.M.C.A.
23. J. Gordon, Toronto, C.Y.M.C.A.
24. Lindsay Graham, Toronto. St. Anne's 

A. C.
25. H. A. Green, Toronto, unattached.
26. G. C, Hamilton, Toronto, unattached.
27. A. W. Hardy, Toronto, unattached.
28. Ed. Hart, Toronto, unattacned.
29. Chas. Hill, Davlsvllle. Y.M.C.A.
30. Wm. Hills, Toronto, Olympia.
31. Patrick Holland, Toronto, l.C.B.U.
32. Harvey Hotrum, Toronto, unattacned. 
33 Gordon Hunnlsett Toronto, unat’d.
34. E. Jewell, Toronto, W.K.X.M.C.A.
35. Wm. Johnson, Toronto, unattacned.
36. H. O. Kerr Toronto, W.E..Y.M.C.A.
37. Patrick Klelty, Cent. Y.M.C.A.
38. E. Knapp,
39. A. Khlbbs, Toronto. W.K.X.M.C.A.
46. J Knoble, Toronto, Cent. X.M.v.A.
41. Wm. Le Barre, Hamilton, St. Pat

rick's A.C. . ."
,42. T. Longboat, Caledonia. Six Nation 

Indians.
*3 E. P. Macdonald, Toronto, C.X.M.C.A.
44. F. J. Macdonell. Tor,, W.K.X.M.C.A.
45. Bert Marshall. Toronto W.K.X.M.C.A.
40. W. Mcllmurray, Toronto. i.C.B.U.
47. Cameron McRae, Toronto. Park. Col.
48. F. Meadows, Guelph, Road Kace As'n. 
48. J. G. Near, Toronto, unattached.
50. L. O'Connor, Toronto, St. Mary's A.C. 
51 Chas. Perry, Toronto, Royal Can. Keg. 
02. Chas. Petch, Toronto, Jarvis Col.
63. J. E. "Pettigrew, Caledonia, Six Na

tion Indians.
64. Fred Phillips, Toronto, Trln. Col. A.C. 
55’ Geo. Prentice,Toronto, G.T.R. Fire D. 
56 Ray Price, Toronto, Cent. Y.M.C.A. 
.57 Victor Puttlck,Toronto West Y.M.C.A.
58. Geo. Reilly, Lindsay, unattacned.
59. John Roe, Toronto, W.E.Y.M.C.A.
06. F. Sandy, Toronto, Cent. Y.M.C.A.
61 A. Sellers, Toronto, W. E. X.-. M.C. A.
62 Ed. Seymour, Toronto, St.Mary's A.C. 
«2! Reginald Smith, Mlmlco. unattacned. 
64 A. O. Sonuex, Toronto, Brit. Unit.A.C. 
6T>" P. T. Sutton, Toronto. Brit. Unit.A.C. 
06! John Tail, Toronto. W.E.Y.M.C.A.
67. Alf Taylor, Toronto, W.K.X.M.C.A.
68. J. J. Thompson, Toronto, W.E.x.M.C. 
Uti O. Torrance, Toronto, Reliance A.C. 
76 Alf Wallace, Toronto. St. Marg. B. C. 
71. Harry Westerby. W.K.X.M.C.A.
72 W. H. Wood, Brantford, Y.M.C.A".
73! C E. Woodstock, Toronto, C.Y.M.C.A. 
74 Fred Young, Toronto, W.K.X.M.C.A. 
Boys' race—Henry Curran, Alfred Burke,

St. Helen’s R.C. School-» Eugene Moylett, 
Holy Family School; Rich. Meecb, Norman 
Gush Robert Coghlll, Wellesley School;

- Chartes Lloyd, Cllntoc-street School ; Coring 
‘ Conolly. Lansdowne School; George Wln- 

ters Dufferln School; Irving Douglas,Queen 
'' victoria; Wilfred Chamberlain,Park School;
" John Morlarty^ Holy Family School ; Har- 
! old llarrlson. Brock-avenue; Fred Newton,
’ St Helen's R.C.; Malcolm Mackenzie, 11 u- 

roii-street; Henry Baggs, D.ufferln Scnooi; 
Heurv Pegg, St. Helen’s R.C*; Harold 
Woods, St. Helen's R.V.; ,Ulrlc Moore, V m. 
Almas. Queen - Victoria; Angelo Lobraieo, 
Fred Corcoran. St. Patrick’s B.C.; Syine 
Lavton, Model School; Stewart Wells, 
Queen Alexandra: Bernard Mcllmurray, St. 
Anne's School; Robert Jack, Gtvens-street 
School : Albert Robinson, Geo. Hill. Duke- 
street School ; Percy Gardener. Glvens-st. 
School: Art West, King Edward School ; 
Fred McGrath, St. Patrick's K.C.; llnrf- 
lund Clerk. Jesse Ketehum; Basil Christie, 
St Paul's R.C. : George McSweeney, Holy 
Family School ; Trevor Bartley, ltoy Oliver, 
Bert Webb. Wellesley School ; Coburn 
Stark, l’arkdale School; George Chubb, 
Victoria-street; E. Hanson, St. Patrick's 
RC.; Joseph Carroll. Ernest Kim'ber, Cecil 
Hill, Queen Alexandra; Harold Laurie, Hose 

School; Thomas Hall. Vlctoria-st. 
Arthur Scholes. Glvens-street
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V l. .tbe officials will meet at Svj

Form” 
Suits

“Plastic
Dresslla.m. 1

Id Driving
lorrect in every curve.

From the selection of the cloth to the finishing of the 
last buttonhole, good taste distinguishes evejry detail.

Fit, cut, workmanship—perfect.

A man can select this importanbijxart of his wardrobe, 
in the "Plastic Form" Parlors, with the assurance that he is 
getting a style as exclusive, a cut as particular, as he would 
obtain from the establishments of the best London Tailors.

—With the added satisfaction of moderate prices.

• l
it hand to ue. 
—big beauties 
a few choice

ALE
Toronto. Trln. E.A.c. 
Toronto. C.X.M.C.A.rses Plastic Form ParlorsI %

,Z’t
>* •

93 Yontfe Street, Toronto.
from 1400 9'heavy work. k e

RIDING NEEDS :e
England, who 
first week in eToronto, ^inattached.

V e wish to call your attention to our J 
fine line.cf Imported Riding Leggings, in J 
a variety of styles and makes.

Our stock also of English made Hunting • 
Saddles, Bridles, Crops, Spurs, etc., by • 
reliable makers, is most complete, and will e 
meet all your requirements.
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t4
115 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton’s (London, e 
Eng.) Riding Saddles.

9
oppeM3otore4 S^oty
lanent cores of moil 
te^. Capitol. 1600,00k -Ifc ***» ? .
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Baxter’s Segar StoreRemtdpermanent 

r e Gonorrhoea. 
Stricture, etc. No 
wo bottles 

on every Dottle— 
who have tried 
vill not be disap- 
e. Sole agency, 
Elm Street,

An.oelatlon Notes.
Broadwav M.Y.M.A. football team will 

plav Metropolitan on the east side of the 
Don Flats to-day at 4 o'clock. Meet at 
the church at 2.30.

Broadwav Senior Boys’ Union team will 
play Broadview seniors to-day at 3 o'clock 
at the Boys' Union field. Meet at the 
church at 2 o’clock.

Thistle F C. request the following play
ers to he at Itosedale lacrosse grounds to
day by 2 o'clock ; Campbell. Waldron, Gil
lespie, Galbraith, McLean. Mnrdhlc, Mc
Donald, Raven, llodgklusoii, Darlington, 
Wilcox Morgan. Ilolden, l#nlth. Eastman, 
Brown,' Marr, Mowat. McManus. Scheffell, 
Davies, McIntyre. Thistles will play Dun- 
das to-dav In the People's Shield. Kb k-olt 
at 2.4.5.. Second game will be called at
4 The Toronto Scots' senior football team 

will plav the All Saints at Diamond 1’a.rk 
at 3 p ill. The following players are re
quested to be on hand : Holmes. Wheeler. 
Humphrey. Gibbons, Iloldsworth, Gliding 
brothers, Bradley, Busby. Strain. Dowdell, 
McElroy, McPherson.

St Pauls play College-street In tne Pres
byterian Football League to-day on. McMas
ter athletic field at 3 o'clock. The follow
ing will represent St. Pauls : 11. McLean,
J McLean. Both well, Mitchell. Woods, G. 
Laldlaw, Burkett. Mackenzie, jardlne;jack 
son and E. Laldlaw.

The All Saints entertain the Scots 111 a 
Senior League match to-day at the Toronto 
baseball grounds (Diamond Park). Tile All 
Saints will line up : Goal, l’oynton; backs. 
H. Oausden and Konff; halves. Meen. Phe
lan Macdonald; forwards.

Truscott Forbes and Bradshaw;
Kick-off at

r Icure
i

V

FOOTBALL GAMES AND PROGRAM 
HARBORD ROLLS UP RECORD SCORE

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL i league. The standing of the teams Is ns 
follows;SALE.

Won. Lost. Tied. Pts.
Toronto, League Team* Have Many 

Game* Till* Afternoon.
Imperial Life .
British America 
Manufacturers 
Canada Life ..
London A Lancashire. 0 
Net wlch Union ...... 0

Chaleroft & Co. will pick their team 
from the following iln their game with St. 
Stephens tills afternoon: Willmot, Roland, 
Gorliel, Clark, Gardner, Kiug. Hamilton, 
Arnold, F. McClelland, H. McClelland, Bu
chanan. Any former players having uiil- 
fotms kindly return to the warehouse, 71-3 
York-street.

32 0
2 > f>2 0ND WOMEN. •j0

0 1ig e for uanstursl 
g*e,infl*miaatloBe. 
»na or ulcerationi 
cone membrane., 

ud dot a* Hi in

The British United will iflay the Broad- 
views on the Don Flats to-dny at 3 3). 
The United will line up as follows: \V. 
.k/i.es, \\ Sutton, F. Harding, J. Stringer 
W- i’art ridge, A. Tuck well, <>. Atberiev 

Stringer, it. Gregg; W. Hawkins, K. W.' 
»^i.t l< n. This y nine will he keenly

as both teams are very strong. The 
iujtiMi United, who have not yet lasted 
detent, will try to keep the lend they now 
held m l he league. Flay .rain or shine. 
Herb Evans will ofti< late as referee. All 
the United players and members 
quested to be on the tints not Inter than 
3 p in. to have pietu*e3v taken, 

i-load way Intermedia if

4 OJarvis Beaten In Collegiate 
Rugby League 60 to 0 — 
Varsity Plays Ottawa College 
To-Day—Nates and Com
ments.

.scheduled for to-da.v ttfos been declared 
off owing to the Argos lieing unable lo 
obtain grounds. The whole schedule wi 1 
now. be thrown out and the scries will h • 
dccidetl in a sudden death game to be play
ed on Jesse Ketehum ground.

Prrkdale will

4 0

r poieonqus.
by SraiRt.tRi
in plain wrapper, 
rese. prepaid, fet 
J bottle* .2.76.
Met oe reqnM*

A.

play
game at St. Michael’s (.’oliege this dit 
rioon and the team will: be picked from 
tin* following: Wedd. Croninr. Gull. Z«.*ig- 
ler, Cummlng, Clark, Adams, Flanagan, 

Coryell, W. Taylor, G. Taylor, Thompson, 
I>iss< tie ami Robinson. " The Parkdales 
and all supporters are requested to m.***t 
at 2 o'clock at the corner of Cowan-avenue 
and King-street.

’J he Victoria HJ^ (lambs) request all play
ers to meet at their moms, Jesse Ketdrim 
Falk, at 1.4Ô, as they journey .to Trinity 
«vu.pus to play the Tammany Timers Both 
of these teams are rivals. A good game 
is expvcted.

a Junior O.R.F.U.

, Hnrbord- defeated Jarvis 
McMaster

Tine Kim ^st reel eliuh play («ueens in 
Assoelntlon football this afternoon at 4 
o'c.ock In a Nenlor M.Y.M.A. league 
match at Doverrourt Park. Mr. Trickey 
of the Metropolitan Club will referee. The 
Elm-street team will be -picked ffom the 
following players: Gibson, McKenzie, Bak
er, Thurston, Masci, Read. .Saunders, 
Gcldie, Vanzant, Prl«'e. Read, Tiebblot,Mat
thews and others. All jdayers and «dub 
supporters are requested to meet at Elm- 
street at 2.30 o’clock.

The Parkdale Alhions will play the This
tles at Rosedale lacrosse grounds, at 3.30 
to-day. The following players are request
ed to turn but : Morton, Snyder, Paris. 
Bongard, Barrett, ledger, Williams. Ky- 
nock. Banks, Woodward. . Robinson, llali, 
Mnroney, F^rber, Marsilen, Htewnrt.

yesterday on 
field in a senior collegiate game 

by the overwhelming score of 9<>—0 At 
half time the score st<od 26—0, itarbord 
going over fur five tries and cmiVertLig 
one. In the last period five tries, three t»f 
wlijeii were converted, a rouge and a drop 
kick on goal nett«*d them 34 points.

1 he winners lined up as follows: Back, 
Varcoe; halves, Clarke, Marshall, 

quarter, Foulds; snap, Moswman; wings, 
Clni ke, Karls,-Fellowes, Pratt, J oh net bn, 
Fraser.

ki own breeders, and can l)e had on appli
cation at the offices of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, 6 Leader-lane.

College Athletic Union.
The first meeting of the Canadian In

tercollegiate Athletic Union since its for
mation a year ago was held . yesterday 

morning in the gymnasium at the univ»r- 
sity. ,

Professor Short! of Queens, 'Klngsfcft). 
was in tlie eh:;jr. and the points discussed 

C. Gausden, wen* clii«-fly in regard to the relation be- 
tw« en the university authorities and .(h i 
< o!|< ges in refer<‘iice to athletics. A pro- 

IA sctl alliance with the Canadian AthetlO 
Union was vonshlered and approved.

Cui sidcrable discussion took plu«*e as tt> 
the academic standing of members who are 
to be permitted to take part in college 
athletics, and finally a court of reference 
was appointed to deal with all cases of 
dispute. This consists of Professors Me- 
Jy od r-f McGill, Shortt of Kingston and 
DcLuty of Toronto, 'flits wi 1,1 constitute 

th«i final court of appeal.

With the Don Rowing C’loh.
The Dons will hold the last of tlmjr 

i si.miner dances to-night In the clui> heps •. 
Re*:lMter 1 liorobreo*. They will also have one of their old-time

Breed* rs of thorobredis in Ontario are re-j <;nI,res G11 Hallow'en right. During thi 
minded that the horses must be registered winter months th^ club will hold dance# 
with the secretary of the Ontario Jock-y I ln th(. L;,i,or Temple every Saturday nUttft 
club on or b«*f«»re Oct. 31 to be eligible for j Mr Albert K. Ward, the American bmt 
the province-brerl events. Ilegistration | bvüdei. is over in St. Kitts building tho 
blacks have already been mailed to all we J- three fours and a double f«jr the Dons,

bility. are re-

i'.Iiv" uffc.tl lit 
■vd; Kidney anil 
*4 Dlaciiarg»;*, 
r Falling Man
ta and all dls- 
5 Organ» n ape- 

nlio Jan, fnll- 
rrttn. Conaulta- 
<o any xileess. 
unday* J ’to 9

Buys'
f 1*61-n 11 leutu will play I’rrth Intcrmeilldli* 
Itu.vs lit 3 o’clock at till' Boys' I'nlmi ll"ll. 
Mil t at till' church at 2 o'clock.

Tin- Broad (mi,v Junior Boys' Union foot
ball team will play Jcrtli Junior boys io- 
‘b# at 2 p.m. on Hie Boys' Union grounds, 
cast of the entrance to High l’nrk; 
at the church at 1 o'clock.

Football Club play St. 
J antes at St. Clair ami Bathurst at 3.30 
P-iii. -All players ate requested 
there on tlimt.

Oulcli -slug ami on I p la y lug t he touring 
Gall team, the g oal City (Ill.) Association 
football kb'ki'i's defeated the tourists 3 to 
1, before tin* largest and most enthusiastic 
C1'< wd of the season.

The Britaunliis' V.C. will play the Goi-c 
Vales F.C. tiHlay at Stanley Ban neks at 
3 o'clock, not 4. as stated. Will member* 
of troth teams note this. The Itrlts Will 
lie selected from: Rushden, Kniilew Cater 
Cal way, Ireland, Stephens, Short. ’ Swain" 
McNeil, Alexander, Itpberlsiwi I'aleour 
Rigby.
° '• be Broadview"Juniors and Utile York 
will play a league game tee-day at 3.30 -in 
the Broadview athletic field. Both teams 
are out lo will, so a fast game is sure to 
conic oil. The BTcinlvh-ws line up will be-’ 
V<nl, Vheetlitim; full-hack*, Roberts p.|p 

Parkdale ' 3 O 3 H IvX' ^“^TTiaeks. Thompson. Klngdou
ir'nrt ril.................................. : " ■' V •! KnWfloii; forwards, Bromfleld, Pillar

" /hnfl,................................... Ï ] 2 Seeker, Dickson, Carter and . Smith. ’H..C.S *...... fifw. .................. „ 1 C The Gore Vales Will play the Britt* a
,'«"Bhj Note*. aefreis ..................... T-».................. o 4 _ praellee game at 3..30 at Stanley Barrael-s 1

nihhi,! ,h,‘ eliampbm all-roundV | ------------ The following plaeers are requested to lie
turn V 1 e*tout.,* P"illee fo'ce will |( To-Day’* Rugh, Program, on hand: Newton. Beatty. Broekbank. Roe-

XN , 11 t“(‘ Argon.mt Rugb\ ( lub \ q R.F 1 . < Tli-*« is for t---il;iy liuvp be«»n ti«n<-e, Curry, Pliuyter, Hobbs, Currie Bav-
Park,*1 . 1,, |„,,,. / XpiFoInted as follows: It glen. MureUle, Holmes, Bainl, Raiistead.

V'is , ' 1 phiy lullf buck °» 'ho —S'tiiors— ’ Callander, Johnston.'
oil,...' ,<>;:lnv 1,1 Kame with Victorias at Hamilton.- Wallace McKay. The following will
itmigi’'' 8 011 v ^ ilKv‘ 1 Argoi.auts at Petertjoro, Hugh Hayes.

v(M‘ , ' —Intermediate—
owln,, , "1,1 "liable lo play today* Hamilton at Dunlins. W. J Morrison.

Iiu„n ;1 "hmibler. -Junior—
imtoii Imve >•,ski'd Areonavls in to Ri itgli Riders at West End PleasureClu6-H^lvesi. Howies.
‘""b seats for fhi'lr game In-re next I home officials.

.V. The Tigers will bring down tile 
."i’ll. Club

Union

me ftDale; aveiipe 
School;
School; Bert Ham, Dewson-street School; 
Fred Wade, I’hoebe-street School; William 
Broekbank, Kyerson Seaool; 
ton. Grace-street School ;
Parkdale.’

Clinton defaulted to 'Galt yesterday and 
thus Galt becomes winner of Its,'district of 
the O.R.F.U. i

This is what, the Vies term as their
busy day. The seniors leave on the 1.16 
train for Hamilton to meet (lie fa minis 

«aine In Toronto Tlgirs; the lntermedlntis play Argos oji 
jins season will be jfiayeil this afternoon «he latter's grounds, while the Juniors will 
l« twi on Ottawa College and Varsity on I l-b'iy their old rivals, the Tammaiiys oji
the Varsity athletic field. The game will Trinity campus. Both of these mimes 
sllirt at 2.4.5. Ottawa College arrived In should be well worth soring, as all fmy
the city last night and will have a good terms are evenly matched, with the ox-
"Ight> re; t for their game today. They option of the Junior Vies.,-who are out

staying at the Russia House. eb seed In the' weight question by the Tam-
Tlie teams: r - many tenm.

P,MLl>ilJ Full bark. Soul ham; hnlv >9,
Kennedy. McPherson; quarter. Mm- 

i,.-"*; serimmage, Johnson. Nasmith, J.
Va, Ü W|"K5 sh,"i, Bickford. Hall, 
n’ I’owprs.

College: Fullback, O'Neill; halves,
""rocher, Hawlf; quarter. Mellon- 

‘ serimmage, Hat rhlgton, Faliev Gor- 
w'."-rs- Mi'IIiigh. LaJole. F|lllatiea'jlt,

Jmifs, ( osiill,,. Trmi!*•

The TorontoJ
Martin,

Thom-as UoU- reaerveH. Brown and Wright.
Will. Walker, *11.30. Referee. Mr. Hnnra

The following play«*rg of the Little iork 
juniors are requested to be at the Broad
view grounds to-dtt-.v at 3.30 • !'• Ruse. v\.
Bell. J. Bell. W. Givens, F. Wilsons, A. 
Dunn. F. Dunn. F. Gilding. M. Gliding, J, 

Mathews, R. Dunn.

to be
Verrons D» 
Premature Do- 

L’Utly cured by
rVarwity ^ M. Ottawa College.

The* tim lnf<‘reoll<-giHt4'
All players of the Fern-avenue football 

team are requested to turn out to-day at 
3 o’< lock, for their game at High l’nrk.

St. Clement’s United Foot-ball Club will 
play St. Johns to-day at 'Leslie Park at ÂS 
p.m. The Saints’ team will line up ns fol
lows : Goal. H. Muekieston: backs, H. 
Roden. Coombes: halves, C. Coombes, W. 
Underwood, S. Coxlll; forwards. T. Kve- 
lelgh. R. Muekieston, W. Muekieston. F. 
Houghton. I). Clark. There will i/e a 
meeting on the grounds after fhe game.

The Riverdale Rangers play Simpsons on 
Broadview field to-day at 2 p.m.

I
The Tammany Tigers and Victoria HI. 

will play a Junior O.R.F.U. game on Trin
ity College grounds this afternoon at 2.30. 
Both teams are determined to win and a 
harji struggle will be witnessed by those 
who journey to the college grounds tills 
afternoon. Hi * Tam mai. y s’ supporters are 
rtqi.e#t< d to stand on the east side of the 
field.

A fast game is expected at St. Michael's 
College at 3 o’clock this afternoon between 
thç college seniors and Parkdale. In the 
junior O.R.F.U. St. Michaels will line 

The College Presbyterian Football Club up as follows : Back, Galvin; halves. -Mur- 
request all their players to meet at 2.3d phy McDevitt and Byrne; quarter. jL.vncn; 
at College and Bathurst-streets. as they j centre. Murray: wings. Daly (captain), 
expect a fast game with St. Pauls on Me- } Coughlin and Timmins, Fadden, O’Malley 
Master College* grounds to-day. 'kT'. . I and Klllen. r

ONE Currah, H.
or usual occn- 
' vigor and ln- 
< . $1 ner box, 

k l»n»pr(et«)r, H.
D ’ S DRUQ
ONTlO.

.1
Victoria QnoitliHt flnh.

A handicap will he held at thé-Victoria 
Qti.;tb’« Umb grimnd* to-day. 
even bi/flv. A gooil attendance is exee -ted, 
as it may be the last pltciilug of the sea-

IMV
open to

IHnrbord and Parkdale will play their 
league collegiate game next Friday on 
Varsity athletic tiej l. A win for Parkdale 
will decide the championship. ‘

The standing’ of. the Senior Collegiate 
League i p t-o date is as follows:

•9
m'é

i
To 9

Won. IyT.St.

1
1

p

mrthat * | .SXvknife IE '■V§ Scotch
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

mg* ;■I- ind," inter- 
l: in- e,__vNhera

:J<volit of 
. ;ii::g and 

■r,Ttj741'ina,
r e the'"iiead.
I who danced 

us.-d ‘ vh# 
who erivolif^

; hands.

"51
Hm » ■ SBlepiwent the Broad

view football team of the Senior Ses. Boys' 
thiloil League, In their game with Broad
way on the High Park grounds at .3 o'clock: 
Gcal. Nelson;

iEvv: mm i 5k E . A__ L
backs, Mahaffy. W smith; 

Graydon. Benaon: for
ward*. Ross. Leslie, Bell, Culleton, Foster.

In the I'Tnaiji'lal I.: ague, the 'Norwich 
Union football team defaulted to the Int- 

f tPtJ-lul Life yesterday afternoou, hx hi-h 
pieces the latter team at the head of the

.

I BLACK <fe WHITE*■ rrv f 
t ui u<, tt

and “SPECIAL”
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

( )P.\i IT. {I! nt pctrqjgg^ hi'ine offrafnJs 
Piirkdnh* at Sf. Michaels. J. flj. Hynes. 
Vicl«»rins at Trinity. L. McLaughlin. 
Kingston at Gananoque, Bert Brown.

R*
hist Iiighhinde j

Victoria Argouaut intermediate game i

and 1 lb*Bai.-U, 11 314
t/

$

SILVER SPOONS
We sell the very best tnakes 
of silver and silver-plated spoons 
and forks. v

Tea Spoons $2 to $18IN CASES 
PROM
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■f* JOIn this fight the nations •=■ at; -The Toronto World

WVV^AAAAAVVVWWVWW
Newepaper published *n*i 
day In the year.

T.EATON Cumithj‘A
tion

4 'Morning

TtMfeaon*—prlrste exchange

’three monthi. Sunday includ

’It, undo’
— but, on the other 

hand, it would cripple Judge Taft, ae 
a presidential candidate, to have Ohio 
a second time aligned In the Demo
cratic column. In this state, too, the 
political managers are in despair. 

naunuuKhOO. un»n 2 Party lines are brtng absolutely tgnor- 
FIANO-Splendld French burl • ed, and every candidate for, congress, 
walnut case - hand - carved g| Republican and «Democrat alike, Is

A ciaJnitng that he should be elected, be- 
W cause he Is the only true-blue support

er of the president's policy.
To revert to New York, the fact that 

Mr. Roosevelt has done so much toward 
crippling’ the trusts lends great weight 
to his endorsement of the candidacy 
Of Charles B, Hughes. The Hearst 
supporters claim, however, that the 
nomination of Hughes was the result 
of a bargain, by the terms of which 
he refrained from putting members of 
the cabinet and other Republican poli
ticians on the stand in the insurance In
vestigation, and received, as hie reward# 
the gubernatorial nomination.

It Is a pretty mlx-up, with the 
chances meantime In favor of Hearst 
being elected governor of New York. 
Should he be elected, there Is nothing 
to prevent his nomination for president 
in 1908.

tify
Foraker laM 1

.
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I seeyou’re looking for » bar»* 
musioal instrument. Ou; 
for te-day is as follow* :

BARGAIN NO. 24

la Is a 
r offer

House Coats and Lounging Gowns.2:55 The(

IS. .. ,
I#a* month, without Sunday........... . •z>

i£tyirs£rjtst*uB«2&.“-
Ttey alio include free delivery in auy 

pert of Toronto or suburb*. Local agent*
6» almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above
*fi£eci»l terms to agent* and wholesale' 

rate* to newsdealers on application. A4- ^W 
tertietng rates oo application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Caaada.
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Solid comfort for men.-o- * choice 
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Result of Stated Case Which is 
of Interest to Butchers— 

Peter Ryan Loses Case,
more popular every year, 
assortment that it’s safe to say :i■■ .

■■
tleally new. KuaiMtuWl 
prie* a ***.00. Oar* bargain :

n/
And the priceever your need, it's here, 

range is as accommodating as the style 

variety and the pleasing color combinations.

Gre'£$274.55 a ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Peopl 
find tti 
a pop

MaeUr’e Chamber*.
Cartwright, master, at Ü a-m- 

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for Monday, Oct. 29, 

at 11 a.m- :
Toole v. Newton.
Wallingford v. Ottawa Bast Rail

way.
Woodruff v. Colwell.
London v. Luecombe.
Pettypiece v. Turley.
Scribner v. White-

r W* make th* terms of p*yn»«t to wit 
■ your cosveeteece. W* hare * couple 

a of dot» other Migalni In ptaaeeaad —

g J
9 phone IB. We wiUbe (lid to tend you ^

X,'i WeHAMILTON OFFICE—
Block, North jamee and llerrtek- 

Telephone 80B.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

London omn.) office of the To
ronto WORLD—

• Hert-etreet, New Oxford-street, W. C. 
i London, England.

Joseph P. Cleugher. representative. 
Advertisement* and subscriptions are 

received thru any responsible adver- 
' agency In the United States, etc.
» World can be obtained at the fol- 
g News Stands:

ALO. N.Y.—New» stand mueett- 
re; news stand Main and : Nlagara- 
-ts: Sherman. 566 Main-street. . 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.
ElROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co.,
anil all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
MMH ANGELES. CAL.—Amoe newa aftod. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

Hall; all new» stands and news-

hz nil shi 
well v 

a' f«
AI Sure satisfaction.i J arp:

S BeH Piano Warcrooms, # 

146 Y»ff«e Street-
PIAMS RtNTfD.

Black
per

Grey 9It's less then two months now tillChrtstmos 
and you oouldn’t buy a bettor article of wear 
for him.

F 1

Black
VofStated Onse.

Gèorge Stroud of Hamilton was 
charged before Police M aglet rate Jelfs 
on Sept. 11 last with unlawfully feed
ing to hogs the blood- and offal of a 
dead animal which had not "ten Pre" 
vlously boiled or steamed. In violation 
of the provision* of the Public Health 
Act. The fact that he had so fed the 
hogs was admitted. A stated case 
was reserved and the court was asked
to decide (1) whether it Is an offence 
against the statute to feed the blood 
and offal of an animal recently 
slaughtered to hogs, which blood and 
offal had not been previously boiled. 
or steamed when fresh. (2) Do the 
Words “dead animal,’’ as mentioned 
Ip sub-section 8 of section 108 of the 
Public Health Act include A oow re
cently slaughtered? (S) Do the words 
"dead animal’’ mean an animal which 
has died from natural causes, or a 
diseased animal that had died? 
each of the questions Mr. Justice An
glin had dtcided In the affirmative.

Mr. Ryan’s Judgment.
The master In chambers granted 

judgment against Mr.- Peter Ryan In 
the action of Montgomery v. Ryan. 
An appeal was taken to Mir. Justice 
Anglin sitting In chambers. The Judge 
decided that If Mr. Ryan can file an 
affidavit within two days that the 
overcharge of Interest would wipe out 
the debt be may go down to trial in 
respect of $4000. If not, the Judgment 
wlH stand for $8000. The costs of the 
motion before the master are In the 
cause to the plaintiff. Costs of the 
appeal to the defendants In the cause.

Claim Stands.
Frank Babcock has an action 

against J. B. Latng. The statement 
of claim did not name the iplace of 
trial and the defendant thereupon 
moved, before the master in chambers 
to have It struck out. The master al
lowed an amendment to be made, but 
gave the costs to defendant, which he 
fixed at $2.

Increased the Allowance.
Josephine Semple, widow of the late 

Alexander Semple, a farmer of Te- 
cumseth Township, who died In 1888, 
applied1 before Justice AngMn In cham
bers for an Increased allowance- out of 
the moneys hi court for the mainten
ance of her son, Hugh Arnold Semple. 
E. J. Hearn made the application and 
was granted thq order.

G.T.R. Co.’S* Actions Settled.
The Grand Trunk Railway Co. have 

arranged to have three actions against 
them dismissed. Before the master In 
chambers consents were filed in O'Con
nor v. G.T.R. Co., Venture v. G.T.R. 
Co. and Glass1 v. G.T.R, CO. dismissed 
the actions 
costs 
ingly.

- and a
He

1 & wei1c Comfortable House Coats 3,50 to 12.50m , Mtnanvllle. in 1872, and, finally, a dlaser- 
tation on the “Price of Gas."

Gas—natural gas of a certain kind— 
Is cheap. Platitudes and generalities 
about corruption are common, 
have something definite.

“BEGIN AT THE TOP TO-DAY.’’
THE IMPENDING ELECTIONS IN 

THE UNITED STATES.
Excepting Maine and Vermont, which 

voted in September, all the States in 
the American Union hold elections on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. At these elections 
will be chosen members of congress, 
who do not take their seats, as a mat
ter of fact, until December, 1907. In 
many states also the governor and other 
state officers will be choeen, the latter 
Including members of the legislatures 
charged with the duty of electing Unit
ed States senators, ae one-third of the 
senate retires every two years. In ad
dition there will be elected, In many 
of the states, various county, town
ship and city officers. The official bal
lot In Chicago, for example, will be 
upon a sheet larger than The World 
newspaper, and will contain, among 
other things, the names of six hun
dred candidates.

With so many officers to be chosen 
and so many Interests at stake, there 
Is some dubiety as to what the result 
may be In particular cases; but it Is 
reasonably certain that the Republican 
party will control both bouses of con
gress, altho by reduced majorities.

Th? mqln Interest centres in the con
test In New York. The cause of Hearst 
has been steadily growing In strength, 
and It Is, to-day, the general impression 
that he will be elected. When we re
member, however, that the ballots to be 
cast in New York State will outnum
ber the entire popular vote cast In all 
Canada In 1904, it will be seen how 
difficult It Is for anyone to accurately 
forecast the result. This difficulty is 
increased by the fact that party lines 
are completely broken down. Thou
sands of Democrats will vote for 
Hughes, and thousands of Republicans 
will vote for Hearst. The politicians 
are completely at sea. Their polls arts 
no longer reliable, because no man can 
be safely labeled either a Republican 
or a.Democrat. He*must be asked the 
direct question; "Do you favor Hughes 
or Hearst?" and many refuse to an
swer. A typical poll in a New York 
precinct rune like this: "Hearst, 194; 
Hughes, 110; doubtful, 162.”

There can be no doubt as to what 
Hearst stands for. A recent fine of 
$108,000 Inflicted on the New York Cen
tre} Railway Company for rebating, Is 
directly due to evidence furnished by 
him. At great expense he hew gained 
other rulings from the courts, crippling 
the coal trust, the gas trust, the Ice 
trust and other monopolies. Every man 
who owns, or Is owned by a corpora
tion, hates Hearst.

Were a secret plebiscite taken to
morrow, Hearst would carry New York 
by a large majority. But It muet be 
remembered that tremendous Influences 
will be brought to bear upon the elec
torate, and there Is always to be reck
oned with the Innate conservatism of 
the American people, when It comes 
to voting. The election of McKinley 
In 1896 demonstrated how strong this

*< ETHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD.
Everybody nowadays wants to know 

the news as soon as It Is obtainable. 
Not alone do they want to know the 
result of the various sporting events 
of the day—altho In the modern man’s 
knowledge that Is not to be despised 
or by any means Ignored—but they 
wish to know if the world is going tin 
right or all awry. Every day, on Sat
urday ' quite * as ■ much - as on any- other 
day, and perhaps even more ko, some
thing happens of Importance, of in
terest and of value, not to one, but to 
many thousands of‘the people. In fact, 
the knowledge of the day’s events may 
convey to therfi Information of vital 
concern. The paper, therefore, that 
gives this news ahead of Its fellows is 
of .prime importance, is worthy of all 
the patronage that can come to It, ahd 
Is a paper deserving of both praise and 
credit

The Toronto Sunday World does not 
try to demoralize the community. On 
the contrary, it does its best to uplift 
It. Care Is taken that nothing shall 
appear In Its columns morally offensive 
to any man or any woman. Open in Its 
criticism, in its dealings with public 
questions, it has ever before it the 
best interests of the people and the 
highest interests of mankind at large. 
At the same time It endeavors to make 
Its columns both entertaining and In
structive. It provides good pictures of 
Incidents of the time and of peopl a 
instantly before the public. It gives, 
In readable shape, all the day’s news 
up to the hour of going to press. It 
tells Its readers, concisely of happen
ings at home and abroad, in the field 
of play, and In social circles. It does 
not pry into any man’s private affairs, 
but It seeks alone to give such news 
of men and things that the people at 
large will care to have.

In the paper that will be published 
to-night will be found beautiful half
tone pictures of prominent football 
teams; scenes at the Toronto Hunt 
sports; a group of basketball girls; a 
portrait of a leading captain of Indus
try; portraits of the principals in a 
fashionable wedding; pictures of two 
lacrosse teams, of the Y. M. C. A. run
ners, of the tiniest bank, of “Green
wood Rest,” and of a scene In the 
domestic science class-room at the 
Normal School.
. Pictures, pleasing tho they be, are 
not the only feature of The Toronto 
Sunday World. There Is a variety of 
reading for everybody, for the boy, the 
girl, the man, the woman, the high so
ciety lady In her boudoir, the work- 

and the workwoman in their

-, * ......

For 7.50—Green, brown 
and navy vicuna cletha ; 
also pretty grays and fawns 
with ^verplaid.

Y For 3.50-Plain nivy, 

fawn or blue gray, with 

overplafd.
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NEW YORK—fit- Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Ce.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Cot 
ST.-JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaten Co.; t. A. Meln- 

fdst: John « McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All Railway news stand* and trains.

For 5*00—Fawn or gray 
camel's hair effects ; and 

- brown or dark gray vicuna 
cloths. Plaid trimmings.

For 8*00—Brown, wine 
or navy blue f Venetian 
trimmed with quilted black 
silk.
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; SMASH THE WRONG-DOER,
The public suffers long and Is Indif

ferent, but It Is a long worm that has 
no -turning, 
frfie scandals afflicting the Dominion 
government, exposed In parliament-last 
session, Jarred the public conscience. 
The insurance investigation has shown 
thaf, men prominent in both political 
ppltlee have achieved what Is celled 
syqÿbss, not by “a fair deal,” but with 
“a stacked deck.” The discovery of 
the political burglary of the City of 
London has brought the election cracks- 
meti to the police court, tho “the fence” 
still poses as an honest man. Men, 
tj$|jted and'high In public esteem, have 
fallen low with the fall of the Ontario 
Bank.

The public no longer Is Indifferent. 
Physical Inconvenience It can endure 
Mi^lessly, but when the moral atmo
sphere gets to the suffocating point you 
tttéfy trust the public to shake Itself up. 
.■V^hjjre is It to seek support? Liberals 
aqd. Conservatives alike, parties all, 
have' been found wanting. The hope/ 
ofDthe public is In Itself, the people of 
Canada. The spirit of the people of 
Canada at Its best knows no politics. 
It' .Stands' for right-doing In politics; 
in Insurance, in banking, In the whole 
life’of Canadians. This spirit has been 
outraged shamelessly, and the plati- 

of a lackadaisical press fail to 
Its Indignation.

10.00 and I 2.50-
Camel’s hair cloths in hand
some new colorings ; beauti
ful effects with plaid trim
mings.

JOHFor 6.50-Dark gray or 
fawn, and blue gray, brown 
or Oxford gray, with re

verse plaid.

; *
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Luxurious Lounging Gowns 5.00 to 50.00 Gave| A
t

10.00 and 12.50—Big variety of 
tweeds and camel’s hair effects. Hand- 

combinations of reds, fawns and

For 5.00—Navy blue soft cheviot fin
ished material-

For 6.50-Fawn or gray camel’s hair 
effects with overplaid.

. For 7«50-Pl»în grays or red and 
navy checked patterns.
For 8.50—Gray ground with colored For 50.00—Siffc and wool Paisley

plaid; trimmed with reverse plaid. patterns in rich colorings. Silk linings.
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15.0° and 20.00-Rich camel’s 
hair cloths—soft and warm—in pretty
ductiond C°lorin*8, Ail the latest pro-
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the conviction. The deputy attorney- 
general appeared for the crown in op
position to the application. The court 
reserved judgment.

Damages Reduced.
has been handed out by

hi each case without 
Orders were granted accord-SS"

Smash the wrong-doer expresses the 
spirit of the people of Canada to-day.

Judgment Granted.
Hugh Lynn of the Town shin of East 

Flamboro holds promissory notes from 
R. I. and A. ,E. Henderson, amount
ing- with interest to over $4000. A 
motion- was made before the master 
In chambtrs for summary Judgment. 
No oSe appared for .the Hendersons. 
Judgment was granted.

Three creditors of the Henderson 
Roller Bearing Qo. ■ .appeared before 
Master-In-Ordinary -Htidgtns, the li
quidator having." contested their 
claims. The claimants -an<j amounts 
were: J. E. Haines of Brampton, 
$4200; W. C. Austin of Peterboro, 
$1000. and William Breese of Chats- 
worth, whoge case was1 - adjourned.

Con 1.1 Not Attend
The- William Medann Milling Co. 

have a suit against.O.. W. Martin & 
Co. and Laura V. Murdoff Yesterday 
they applied to MAster in Chambers 
Cartwright to have George F. Hope, 
assignee, added as a party plaintiff 
and James Barton Murdoff added as 
defendant. The master dismissed the 
motion and ordtred the statement of 
claim to he delivered within ten days. 
Costs were given to defendants in the 
cause.

Get Rt
For Quality.Wherever he Is found, whoever he Is, 

qr 'Jtas been, whatever affiliations he 
may have, let him suffer for his deeds. 
If; he is a public man, let him get out 
6f trttbllc life and stay out; if he is à 
Liberal let the party cast him out; 
lf/ tie is a Conservative let Conserva
tives cleanse themselves. If he is q.n 
official of an Insurance company, a 
trust company, or a bank, let him re- 
<rjgh and stay resigned.

He is a foolhardy leader of a party 
who suggests an arrangement with the 
leader of an opposing party to save col
leagues or followers who have merited 
the distrust of the public. The temper 
*j '(he people of Canada will brook 
no saw-off, no whitewashing, no black- 
wasHilng. It will stand for no pica
yune political trickery. It wants no 
sugar-coated paragraphs from men 
who drop the frock to seize the partisan 
H*v* It has reached manhood. It can 
etind the right action, and It demands

In

Judgment 
Mr. Justice Anglin in McCormack i. 
Toronto Hallway Oo. At the trial Mc
Cormack was given $100 for personal 
injuries and- $125 for the 'horse that 
was killed, which he was riding at the 
time of the accident. Now he is al
lowed $100 for his personal Injuries, 
but his claim for damages for the 
horse Is dismissed. Costs are awarded 
to him on the county court scale with
out setoff. •

Tlie Company Han to Pay.
The Toronto Life 

pany’s appeal to the divisional court 
from the Judgment of the county 
court of the County of Essex, giving 
judgment to Mrs. Hartford for the full 
amount of the -policy on her husband’s 
life, has been dismissed.

Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB end’ 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until yon enjoy a bottle of

>
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. man
Insurance Corn-homes, the church-goy and the non- 

church-goer, the sage in his study, the 
politician In or out of his club, the 
man at the plow, the man in hie gar
den, the lover of the horse, the lover 
of the cow, the lover of anything or 
everything. There is reading for the 
world In The Toronto Sunday World, 
Information for and from every walk 
of life, and all of the latest and best.

that will be pub
lished to-night will be one of the best 
hat have been published.
Buy It and try it.

Money cannot bdy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java ahd 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

l
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the western canneries, ltd.• I
I Public attention is called to the 

prospectus of the Western Canneries, 
Limited, which appears again, and 
finally on another page of this Issue. 

, , „ . in view of the exceptional facilities
Attaching Order. present In Western Canada for stock

John J. B. Flint of Belleville reco- raising and feeding it is certainly some- 
vered Judgment against James Me- what extraordinary that hitherto no 
Quire on Jan. 13. 1897, for $1848.60 and company of this character has yet ap- 
corts. About $1100 remains unpaid, peered west of the great lakes for the 
The Bank of Montreal in Toronto has purpose of carrying on an- Industry so 
about $2000 belonging to McGuire. An Important locally as1 that of canning 
attaching order was Issued by Frank and packing meats. The void will, 
Slattery, directing the bank authorl- however, now be filled In a thoroly ef- 
tles to appear before the master In fectlve and comprehensive manner,and 
chambers and show cause why they under auspices which go far to in- 
should not be ordered to pay sufficient spire confidence In its rapid and per
te satisfy the judgment. manent success.

Two Year. Old Eg,,. Thf' tlrPf’ “ 11 haPPenf’’ !s
- peculiarly favorable to a Canadian 

_ ^rcJ?in,1 of business of this kind. Confidence In
J. buslness the products of ti • United States can-
tc nnrcha^le’cîrta!n nsrilst»* been rudely shaken in Euro-
to purchase certain quantities of tur pgan and other markets, sand, there-

.McP°u* fore, a Canadian company running on
CKven Sound^ On Aue "h °il modern and thoroly approved methods

°n » is in the best possible position to com-
T0nl.’Sffi r mand success- But, apart from this,

y,e.r any purely Canadian enterprise can- 
a not but make for the prosperity of

that the whole «"«try, and still further 
assist in the development and settle- returned them, and that thereby he ment of lts yggt agricultural areas, 

lost money and reputation. Me Don- Looked at from a mirelvgall, in an affidavit, states that the ï vllw the
andVmrt o^^e^s^r^the flUCh a ~mPany as the Western Can-
and a part of the eggs from the same j nerjes. Limited, seems to be amply
stock were sold to brokers ir Owen ! warranted. Central Canada cannot but

a permanent meat producingwere kept ov®f ov to© firm until the . pn rt-aii o« ormin nr/vi«.>,i—._ ^,i .1 fan O, 1906 and then sold at 19 1-2 eta ^d7he £££&
per dozen and no complaint was re- m Its great centres must inevitably 
celved. The trial °fti>e action has lead to the establishment of other in- 
been entered for the Owen Sound non- dustries of both local and national lm- 
Jury sittings In November oext. Ap- portance. The whole community will 
pUcation is now made to the master thus benefit, both directly and indi- 
ln chambers to change the place of Tectly. The prospectus of the West- 

School Property Committee trial. Judgment xvas reserved. ern Canneries, Limited, is a very com-
Chairman Harry Simpson presided , , * . __ prehensdve as well as detailed docu-

over a meeting of the property com- Lakefleld ^ passed a local pp- ar|d speaks for itself to the !n-
mlttee yesterday, when a few minor *ton bylaw. Tierney Spellman, an vesting public. It Is understood that 
routine matters were discussed and hotelkeeper," was, on the complaint of shares will be allotted In the order of 
contracts to the amount of about $1500 Joseph Stewart, license Inspector, the applications, which must be mail- 

^awarded. . ^charged with selling liquor. On Aug. jed within one weak from date.
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A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOLAnd the paper THREE ACTIONS IN ONE,I!

il Mi Canada Foundry Co. Being fined tor 
Heavy Damages.It. .»

These men—to name them is superflu
ous—have been tried, found guilty and 
sentenced to retirement by the people of 
Canada. The wrong-doer In whatever 
walk of life must go. Thus salth the 
people. i

A SORRY SPECTACLE.4 Csr. Vififi and Alexeeder Sts.. TorssM

SSiSK" •">
w. ELLIOTT. PrlncissL

In the Jury assize court Justice Mta.- 
gee is hearing an action against the 
Canada Foundry Co., In which there 
are three plaintiffs.

Last January the company was 
building a bridge for thé Guelph and 
Goderich Railroad over the Grand 
River at Montrose. A derrick car 
which 'they were using fell over, kill
ing Timothy Mahoney, and David Mc
Kenzie and Injuring F. J. Symon, who 
lost his left airm. These men ' were 
employes of the C. P. R. and were 
erecting the temporary tracks for that 
company.

'the widows are asking $10,000 each 
and Symon $5000.

The defence Is that the railroad is 
to -blame, as the track was nop prop
erly constructed, and that the men 
hurt were not In their employ.

I. F. Hellmùth, K.Ç., John A. Pater
son. K.C.. and Richard Greer appear 
for the Foundry Company, and H. 
Guthrie. K.C .M.P., Guelph, for Symon 
J. M. Godfrey, Toronto, for iMlrs Ma-

Uo,“'’ °”'»’ *»

Charlottetown Guardian,Oct. 24.—The 
late have hadLiberal Journals of 

much to say of the land speculation of 
Fowler, Foster, Pope, Lefurgey, and 
company, to offset the revelations of 
corruption, perjury and ballot switch
ing In the Liberal campaigns of re
cent years to Ontario. Thero has been 
a plenty of whitewashing and black
washing, but neither party seems cap
able of purging itself from Its un
clean elements that cluster about the 
head and heart of both. It is a sorry 
spectacle for honest and patriotic 
citizens to contemplate.

H is,
In Ohio the situation Is even more 

complicated, and the result more diffi
cult to forecast. The two Republican 
senators antagonized the president dur
ing the last session of congress, and 
Senator Foraker led the fight against 
the railway rate bill and cast almost 
the only negative vote. It was, there
fore, suggested that when the Republi
can state convention assembled It 
should endorse the president amrf give 
a less cordial endorsement to Ae two 
senators. This was particularly aimed 
at Senator Dick, but the gauntlet was 
taken up by his colleague, who swept 
the convention, and not only had his 
course commended, but narrowly es
caped having himself put to the field, 
as a presidential candidate. The state 
platform contains the absurdity of eulo
gizing Roosevelt for passing the rate 
bill and eulogising Foraker equally for 
doing all that he could to defeat it 
Tlie result is that the congressional 
candidates are proclaiming themselves 
Roosevelt men pure and simple, and 
trying to detach their campaigns from 
the campaign fpr the state ticket. 
There Is really nothing involved In the 
state contest, and It would not be sur
prising If the Democrats repeated their 
victory of a year ago.

■ BEGIN AT THE TOP TO-DAY. 
-The Toronto Star, on Thursday last, 

published, an editorial that was sup
posed to convey some meaning to 
somebody. It was entitled “BEGIN 
AT THE TOP TO-DAY.” It contain
ed the following:
; "The public are tired of generalities 

and platitudes about corruption. They 
want definite speech and definite ac
tion. The government of the day, as 
tfce chief holder of political power, Is 
the right body to make a beginning,” 
etc.

Very well. The government did not 
■begin at the top or the bottom or the 
^■ddle, or anywhere else. Perhaps 

HHiè Star should be more definite. 
%here is the top? la it the cabinet, 
apd is Charles S. Hyman the branch 
to be lopped off? Does The Star ap
prove of his retaining his purchased 
seal In parliament? Is it seemly for 
a man to be the king's councillor who 
could not face a political meeting In 
any part of Canada?

Did The Star’s pious editorial mean 
anything? Was It a cheap bluff? How7 
Was it followed up in yesterday's 1s- 

' sué:? We find remarks about "Sanita
tion to Suburbs,” some historical rem
inds oences about a law suit in Bow-

1

III !
Good Training

mi :

of the most practical character is 
given at this old established and 
well conducted bueleese school, 
Kewest’in equipment sad facilities 
for good work, most incoassful in 
securing good positions for stadeals, 
flay and svenisQ classas; individual 
fnsti attisas. Begin any time. Write 
lor sew catalogua

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y.W.C.À. Bldg., Yon»;
Toronto. T. M. W

Three Charge* of Theft.
Detective Tipton has gone to Belle

ville for William Walker, a G.T.R. 
brakeman who is under arrest there. 
He is wanted here on three charges of 
theft; February, 1905, 5 1-2 yards of 
doth from F. J. Roddick. 67 Mutual- 
street; December, 1905, a suit case and 
overcoat from Oscar A. Lang, 52 West 
Adelad de-street; May, 1906, clothing 
and Jewelry from Albert Kemp, 72 
Ulster-street.
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Saint-Saene Better
“aeniT 26"^ftznh,e Saint
~aens tne French composer, arrival
here to-day on the steamship La Prn vence from Havre. Mr. Saint ^

Bond; man Settles.
Brockvil'le. Oct. 26.—-(Special.)—When 

the name of Jacob Bronstein was called 
In the police court this morning, he 
failed to answer the charge of stealing 
too pounds of brass from the Grand 
Trunk Railway. His bondsman, Abra
ham Vex 1er. surrendered his cheque for 
the amount of bail.

suffered thruout the voyage from a 
severe cold and sore throat, but was 
reported to be much improved to-day. 
He expects to be able to fulfil W* 
American engagements.

if#

Constipationif Yon cannot possibly enjoy the best 
of health if your bowels are consti
pated. Undigested material, wasteS if f
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus: Doc., 
Musics! Director.

TWENTIETH SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers. 
Over i$oo Students in Season 1905-5 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards. 
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships, 
Local Examinations.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph-K^Priadpsl. 
Public Sp.skins. Voice Culture, Dra- 

msttc Art and Modéra Laagiiafei. 
SP1CIAL CALSWDA». •'

Language Department
OF

MONSISUR GUV D* LEST ARB, 
Principal,
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The Popular Broadcloth
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Responsible for Bringing 
the Undesirables.

Indications Grow That Directors 
Will Have to Face Dam

age Suits.
A Magnificent Offering 

Of Women’s Fall
Boots at $2.95

Single Pare 
Until Nov. 6th

:To all points in Temagarol, points 
Mattawa to Port Arthur, Sault Ste . 
Marie and Port Arthur via N. -N. Co., 
(to points on N. N. Co, extra charge 
for mèals and berth returning). To 
certain points in Quebec,

To Penetang, Midland, all polrite 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Cobe- 
conk, Bindsay to Haliburton, Mada- 
waska to Depot Haibor, Mnskoka 
Lakes, Lake of Bays And Magnetawan 
River points.

stock of
foresaw

is well represented .In our 
choice Dress Fabrics, as we 
the present popular demand, and pro
vided for it with a full range of shades 
at from $1.60 to $3.00 per yard.

mmg

our Immigrants who become insane 
within two year* of their arrival In 
M>Ib country under tile Dominion Im
migration Act are returned to the land 
of their birth at the expense of the 
•hipping company that transported 
them hither.

Ontario official

In the police court yesterday the 
cases against ex-Manager Chas. McGill 
end President Cookbum of the Ontariohat- A specially attractive line of even

ing shades. f
"i

Values $4.00 to $6.00 a Pair.
It is beyond question the finest collection of high-grade boots ever 

presented at a bargain price. The assortment includes lace and button 
styles, In patent kid,' dongola and gun-metal calf; goods that represent the 
best that can be had in fine boob-making. Goodyear welt extension and 
light hand-turn soles; Cuban and! military heels. This special purchase 
Is of greater importance than any that our shoe chief has made for some 
time. Every pair of boots in the collection reflects style and character, as 
well as excellence of stock and workmanship. <A full range of sizes. Window 
display to-day. Values $4.00 to $6.00 a pair. On sale Monday" n QC 
at, a pair, ....... •,■ ■vv

2 Bank were remanded until Nov. 2.
That the. shareholders should organize 

at once is the declaration of Cephas 
Goode, grain dealer, who is the holder 
of thirty-four shares, and who Is ask
ing that shareholders send in their 
names to him with the object Of form
ing an association to secure counsel 
and prepare for a fight to recover 
damages from the directors. A meeting 
will be called' in November to prepare 
for action ait the general meeting call
ed In December. Mr. Goode will not 
slate that a "ticket" for the new di
rectorate then to be elected -Is contem
plated.

rice Grey Dress Fabrics
l

cityle .<
People of quiet taatS are gratified to 

• find their favorite Dress Color (Grey) 
a popular rage this 1 season.

We have a stock of Grey Fabrics in 
all shades. Clerical. Mid and Light, 
well worthy of our reputation.

jt- few specials in this connection 
are:
Black and White Shepherd Checks, 66c 

per yard.
Grey Shepherd Checks, $1.00 per yard. 
Black and .White and Grey Etamine 

Voiles, $1.00 per yard, 
and a host of sterling values in Grey 

Herringbone, Diagonal and Panama 
weaves.

AN Tickets Weternlng Until Dec, 8th
Call at City Office, North West Cor

ner King and Tonge Streets, for 
tickets and full particulars

are deporting a 
number of person* under this law who

•i. <

:ions. are now inmates of the provincial 
asylums. Eight have already been re
turned, one to Russia, two to the 
United States and five to England, 
while four more English and a Swede 
will probably spend Christmas in their 
fatherlands.

The province saves, it Is estimated, 
about $2000 a head for maintenance. 
In future stricter measures will be 
adopted to prevent the passage of 
such undesirable Immigrants, and the 
steamship -companies are being 
ed to govern themselves accordingly.

Our southern neighbors it is said 
are not above quietly sending insane 
people over the border to get rid of 
them, and a close watch will be kept 
for such cases. The United States of
ficials are particularly strict under 
similar conditions

AMERICAN LINE.
Ply mouth - Cherbourg - Southampton
Philadelphia.Nov. 8 New York..Nov. 17 

St. Paul ... Noir. 10 St. Louis ..Nov. 24 
Philadelphia— Queenstown — Liverpool 
Westernland.Nov. a Haverford.. Nov. 24 
Merlon .

I 1nuts
f§ar

■

McGill Advised Him to Hold.
“We want ; to form a shareholders’ 

association to look after our own in
terests,’’ said Mr. Goode. “The share
holders are the ones that put the monsy 
into it, and they are the ones that are 
going to suffer, the way things are 
going now. They are not in accord 
with what the directors have been do
ing. We have been deceived from the 
very beginning. Why last June they 
Increased the dividend from 6 to 7 per 
cent.

“These directors are men of money, 
and my advice is they are all liable to 
the shareholders. We were not told 
anything about the bank buying $250,- 
000 worth of its own shares. That was 
not reported at #,he annual meeting, and 
the bank has no legal right to buy its 
own stock. There was a great piece of 
fraud. I sold seventy shares in Septem
ber, because I saw a profit In it. McGill 
was right there, and he said: ’What 
do you want to seal your shaves for? 
Keep them.*

“What do* you think of these direct
ors getting only $160,000 for the busi
ness? The bank has over $13,000,000 of 
deposits that were drawing 3 per cent. 
Interest Thtut money has now been 
let out at 6 per cent, interest, showing 
a.profit of $30,000 In one month-—enough 
in five months to wipe out what was 
paid for the business, and the Bank 
of Montreal still has the business. A 
leading banker was In to see me the 
other day, and said he would have 
given $500.000 for the business. 
Shareholders Should Have Had 

Chance.
“I contend the directors had not a 

right to turn over these assets and the 
business. This bank should never have 
(Closed Its door*. What I believe share
holders would have done would be to 
put up a million and a half of money 
and continue the business of the bank, 
with this stock gambling business cut 
out. Why, the bank never had a chance 
to develop a sound banking business, 
with tills stock gambling going on. It 
is easy now to lend money at 6 per 
cent, in this atftt market, and we could 
have got 6 on our deposits."

Mr. Goode sstld he thought the assist
ance of the attorney-general ought to 
be given in the effort to secure for the 
shareholders as near the sum they paid: 
out for the shares as possible.

Mr. Goode has taken a prominent 
part In the organization of the Policy- 
holders’ Association, an outcome of the 
insurance revelations.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE OANADMN PACIFIC RY,
ROYAL MAIL SERVI6E

■FI WEST AND FASTEST»»

8.Dec. 1lumuu «•• Nov. ,10 Noordland •.t/vn
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 

N*w Yerk—London Direct
Nov. a Minnehaha. Nov. 24 

Dec. 1

:
^m...

wam- /llCNAllA .... *wv
Minneapolis,Nov. 17 Mesoba ..

DOMINION LINE*
: -

EXTRA Hoyal Mail Steamer*. 
Mentreal to Liverpool—Sheet Sea Fund 
Southwark.. Nov. 3 Kensington.Nov, 17 
Canada .. Nov. 10 .Dominion. Nov. 24 

•Sails from Portland.
LEYLAND LINE.

__ Boston—Liverpool
Wlnlfredlan. Uct. 31 
Canadian .. Nov. 7

r
■50 ends Black Dress Goods, 61-2 to 

8 yards in each, fuU regular width, 
to clear-

Per Dress length $2.75 te $5.00
Including Sergés, Herringbones, Chev
iots, Albatross. Canvai, VOlles, Cash- 

Mohairs, De Chimes, Grey 
-Shepherd Checks, etc., : etc!

■
i ■■1

FROM MONTREAL ant QUEBEC la LIVERPOOL
Nov. 2. -Friday. ..ii.. .Empress of Ireland
Nov. 10. Saturday..............................Lake Etta
Nov. 18, Friday........... ..Empress of Britain
Nov. 24, Saturday....................Lake Manitoba

FROM ST. JOHN. K. B , TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. I, Saturday......... .
Dec. 8, Saturday.........
Dec. 15, Saturday,,..

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT'
Oct 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3 

$40 and $26.50.
N6v;‘ 4. Lake Michigan, 3rd only,
Nov. 18- Montrose, second class only, $45 
Rates for both seasons fully shown In 

sailing list furnished by 9. J. 8HAKP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-stfeet, 
Toronto. Phone Main 2930.

Bohemian.. Nov. 14 
Cestrlan ....Nov. 21GOT LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.

RED STAR LINE.
Mew York -Antwerp—Parla

Zeeland ... Nov. 7 
Kroon land Nov 21

WHITk STAR LINE.
Mew Tork-Qu*»nstown—Uvanatl, 

Majestic .. Oct 31 Teutonic .. Nov. 14 
Celtic ...... Nov. 2 Baltic .... Nov. 21
Oceanic ... Nov. 7 Oceanic ___  Dec. 5

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool 
Cymric .... Nov. 15 Arabic .... Dec tt

Prisoners Inform Clergymen of 
Breach of Liquor Law, Vaderland :. Dec. 5 

Finland ... Dec. 12meres, ..Empress of Ireland
.........Lake Çhamplalh
.. Empress of Brltrie

Brantford, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—J. W. 
Hancock, proprietor of the Imperial 
Hotel, was flnE $60 and coots to-day 
for selling liquor after, hour*.

The case was the result of a recent 
visit of a couple of reverend members 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance of this city 
to two prisoners confined In the Jail, 
Rowell and Wamcotte.

Both men had received a sentence 
of eight months In the Central Prison 
for Ill-using a horse taken from a lo
cal livery and thereby causing Its 
death. The affair resulted from a 
drunken spree.

Qfi their visit to the Jail the clergy
men were informed by the men >f 
■their receiving liquor from the Im- 
period Hotel on the Sunday morning 
prior to their arrest

Rowel!, one of the Informants, was 
also convicted this morning of the 
theft of a sum of money from a 
man named Simpson in the Commer
cial Hotel, while the latter was 
tox tested. -

a

ty«Mall Orders Receive > 
Special Care. , T GORKY TO HELP ■

BÏ UTBffl EFFORTS
1 TO MEDITERRANEAN

From New Ysrfc
Cretlc—Nor. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 30.

• Cedric—Nov. 29. Jan. 5, FeB. 16. 1 
Celtic—Jan, 19, March 2. /

From Boston «
Canopic—Nov. 17; 10-30 a.in.. Jan. 12. 
Republic—Dec. 1, 10,30 a.m.. Feb. 2. 
Romanic—April 27, June 8.

Full rarticular* on application to
H. G. THORL.Br,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Caasda. 41 King St. 
East. Tomato.

THMa

21,000
tons.JOHN CATTO & SON l.

ELDtR. DEMPSTER & COMPANY
Canada-Cuba Mexico Service.

(The Popular Route to tha Tropics) 
SAILINGS 

From 
Montreal

King-street—Opposite Poeteffiee,

30th Anniversary of Revi Dr, Milli
gan’s Appointment to Be 

Duty Honored,

1 -igj 'I*-1 .
Thinks Situation in Empire is Ex

aggerated and Adds He Will 
Not 6it as Delegate,

TORONTO;❖ ;
From, 

Halifax
S.S. ■'Dahomey’^ 20th Oct- 25th Oct- 
S.S. “Sokoto” 20th Nev- 25th Nov.

Writs for our Illustrated booklet giving full 
particular, of a trip to tho Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our steamers sail from Mont
real, calling at Halifax, to Nasean, Bahama». 
Havana, Cuba, Progreso, Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap- 
eft trip ever offered.

These steamers are fitted with every knewa 
modern convenience for the safety and dom- 
wrtocHl ■

■
■: -,

COLORED COOK THE HERO.

LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Gave Life I» Valu Effort* te Save 
Aged Captain of Skagit. To-morrow will be the thirtieth an

niversary of the induction of the Rev. 
George M. Milligan as pastor of old 
St. Andrew’s Church at Jarvis and 
Carlton-streets.

The pastor will preach two sermons 
tomorrow marking the epoch In the 
life of the church. In the morning 
he will review the truth* that he has 
striven to teach his people during the 
last thirty years, and at night the 
practical outcome of his teaching will 
be the theme as shown by the great 
growth lit the membership of the con
gregation and the healthy condition 
of the charge.

When Dr. Milligan became pastor of 
the Old St- Andrew’s Church, at tho 
corner' of Adelaide and Ohurch-ekreets 
there were 48 members. To-day the 
total membership Is 670.

The church was established In 1831 
on the southwest corner of Church 
and Adelaide, and Rev. Wm. T. Rto- 
toul was the first minister. In 1844, 
one year after the disruption of the 
church in Scotland, Dr. Barclay as
sumed the pastorate. At this time the 
followers of the free church separated

Naples, Oct,.. 26.—Maxim Gorky, ac
companied by Mme. Andreavla, arriv
ed here from New York on board the 
steamer Princess Irene.

Questioned regarding the present 
situation in Russia, M. Gorky said he 
was not In touch with the Russian 
events, but he had good reason to be
lieve that the Russian situation had 
been exaggerated in the foreign press. 
He said it wjte impossible to foretell the 
duration of the present crisis, and that 
Eé did not think the next parliament 
would tie reactionary.

He'«aid he would never serve as a 
delegate to the lower house, even If 
elected. He plans to help the Russian 
people with his literary work, believing 
this influence to be more useful than 
any Influence he might exercise in 
politic».

Victoria, B.C., Oct 26.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Salvor returned this even
ing from the scene of the Skagit 
wreck, reporting the barken tine rapid
ly breaking up, and landing here the 
eight survivors of the disaster—E. Lan- 
kow, first mate; J. Scbluelle, second 
mate; O. Kruger, Dan Dovanl. H. John- 

John Weston, T. Sullivan and T.

Sailiar every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in Slimmer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Service,
1.8. “CANADA/* first Class. $75.08. 
8.6. “DOMINION.** First Class, $70.00.

ty pi
ETand- 
s and

in-!

iFiraül
four months.

aaeaeagere.
further particulars apply toFar

8. J. SHARP,
to Yenge St, Tarante.Te Europe in Comfort

On steamers carrying only ene class at 
cabin passenger* [seoend oia**|, te wham 
is given the accommodation situated la the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third elate paateuger» beaked to prlaei- 
pal points m Great Britain at $37.4»; berth
ed in 2and 4 berth rooms.

V For all Information-, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLET, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East. Toronto,

imel’s 
pretty 
5t pro-

—WINDSOR WOULD GET
IN INDUCING INDUSTRIES.

OcU 26,-The board of trade 
»na business men generally are asking 
■the council to Submit to thé people it 
the municipal elections In Janua-y
ori?Lu ?rlaw Whlch wlU authorize the 
council to offer certain Inducements to
E£V££C‘!lr,n* concerne eeeklng new 
locations to come here.

Windsor has not been as active as 
tow?® have been in seeking fac

tories, and one obstacle has been that 
when a, new concern was in sight all 
the council could promise toward any 
concessions asked for Was that, a bylaw
v<°fpl<Ve AUiJ’nlt’tf.d to th® People for a 
vote on the matter.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

A activeson,

All had a hard fight for life and ere 
Badly Mit* and bruised. The colored 
cook, Pete, Is admitted the hero of the 
occasion, giving his life In a vain at
tempt to save Capt. RoseweU. who was 
advanced in years. His body was re
covered and brought by the Salvor for 
burial here.

PACIFIC MAIL SKAMSHIP CO

d Qceldenui and oriental Steameiup wy» 
and T«!X6 Klein Kalaha 5s.

Hawaii, Jspaa, CUaa, rblllypl** 
leiauade, Straits Settles*sets, Imdfc*’aieley

lings. Aaettalia .
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO;
MANCHURIA................................Oct, 30
HONGKONG HARD.............................Nov. tt
KOREA............................................ ..Nev. 20

For rates or passage and run particu
lars, apply R. M. MBLVILLa 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

A The steamer Chjcora makes her to.art 
trip of the season to-day. CONVICTIONS STANDl

incorrectly reported.
• FOR THE WINTER GO TOToledo, Ohio, Oct. 26.—The circuit 

court to-day upheld the decision of 
Judge Ktnkade of Common Pleas 
Court in the sentences he stove Reu
ben Lemon, Rollin Heard and Joseph 
Miller, convicted of conspiracy in re
straint of trade In the sale of ice. The 
sentences were $2500 fine each and six 
months In the workhouse.

The circuit court also held the Val
entine anti-tjrust law constitutional.

If-' PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS—

Robert H. Cox writes The World 
denying that Be was correctly re
ported to the proceedings of the tradoa 
council, concerning searching Italians 
for knives and* other weapons, end 
staring that “What is more, I don’t 
■believe in introducing Russian police 
methods in this country.”

Two Duel* at Havana.
Havana, Oct, 26.—Two duels, In which 

three of the combatants received in
juries which disabled them, were fought 
in Havana yesterday. City Councilman 
Ramon Mendosa challenged Edouardo 
Alonzo, an editorial writer on El Mundo. 
alleging offensive editorial expressions. 
They fought with broadswords, and 
each sustained a severe cut In the arm.

Dr. Manuel 8ecad.es, a former Insur
gent officer, challenged Capt. Poey, at 
one time aide de camp to ex-Presldent 
Palma, because of an Insult during a 
political discussion. Poey was badly 
wounded by a sword thrust In the leg.

Herféat Festival.
St. Margaret’s harvest festival will 

be held to-morrow. Canon Baldwin will 
preach in the morning, and Rev. R. J. 
Moore in the evening.

BERMUDA rrfto

ton* Sailing erery ten "*-----
FOR WINTER CRUISE* GO TO

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRBOKNLg LIKEORY The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIAN LINE

jesttrday reminded one of the “bisr’’ da vs 
down on Scott-street. Everywhere there 
was bnstle and the quantity’ arriving
es Dec! a l7v1 h-J?h f g|0Od •naPtW demand,’was 
Z!7C Lgratlfrlng t0 the dealers gen- 
eTnlly- Of grapes there was a falrlr eoôfl 
supply and the quality of some of the Nia
garas bos never been surpassed on the
wereeofrer^l*‘h8<!n'.KA feW belat?d peaches 
were offered, but there Is . little or no de
mand for peaches and prices are ruling 
low. Some green tomatoes were offered vea?
Ie ï6yi-afd prlr‘e r>ms from 20c to 25c 
a basket. The Importations of foreign
erme “T6 already' beglnnliig to

.1" large Quantities. Sirly 
shipments of the new crop <*. flge sbbw 
an excellent «ample. Altogether the whole
sale market is very active and the large 
firm» are laying In heavy supplies In antici
pation of a big season's trade. Prices are- 
Peachee, Crawfords, closed

top extra fancy ............$0 65 to $0 75
Peaches, inferior ............. 0 20 0 30
Grapes, Concords and War

dens .........................
Concords, small .

Red Rogers, large 
Red Rogers, smell ......0 25
Bananas, bunch, firsts .. 1 26
Bananas, Jumbos ...............2 26

do. part 
do. firsts
do. eights (green) .........1 40

Levons,.' new Messines,
barrel ............................

Ia mens, California* .
Oranges, Jamalcas, bbl 
Tomatoes, green 
Potatoes, pbr hush .
Good fall apples . .
Celery, per dozen 
Yellow Danvers

WEST INDIESGet Rid of All Yb*r Face Troubles 
in a Few DayiP Time With 

the Wonderful Stonrt 
Calcium Wafers.

frem 8ae Frsnoleee 6i 
Zealand an* Australia 

. .Nov. 3 
Now/15 
Nov. 24

fast Mall Service 
Hawaii. Bamea. New 
ALAMEDA. . . . • • 
SIERRA..... 
SIERRA. » 
SONOMA. .

80 days' trip. About 20 days In tropic*. 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St, Kitts, 

Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
St. Luela, Barbados

as. Dec.,

lASON
ischers. 
on 1905-5

#e*#»eeeSs**e#eAntigua,
Martinique,
and Dcmerara.

For further 
ARTHUR

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor***r 

Street*. Toronto.

to- • • s'* e- • • • e s* • • • •L
LACK OF ENERGY. Monthly to Tahiti direct..

Carrying first, seoend and titird-elaee rum
*P*r reaarvatlea, her tha aad a ta terse on aat 
lull particulars, apply >*
B. M. MELVILLE. Car.. Pass. Agent. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
HORNING.. G-T.RjPv,

Tonga Sts.

3 rial Package Sent free. 1 particulars apply te 
AHERN. Secretary, Quebee 

King and Tou^e
IA Common Trouble Among Growing 

Boys—A New Blood Supply is 
Needed-Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills Actually Make 
New Blood.

There are thousands of young men 
just approaching manhood who have 
no energy, who tire out at the least- 
exertion and who fee] by the time 
they have done their day’s work as 
though the day was a week long. In 
some of these cases 'there is a fur
ther sign of warning In -the pimple* 
and disfiguring eruptions which 
■break out on the face. These are 
certain signs that the blood ie out of 
order, and unless It 1* promptly en
riched. a complete breakdown, or per
haps consumption may be the result. 
All these young men should take Dr. 
William»’ Pink Pille. These pills ac-* 
tually make, rich, red blood, clear the 
ekln of pimple* and eroptibn», and, 
bring, health, strength and energy. 
Here Is a bit of proof. Adolphe Rol
land, St. Jerome, Que., 1* a roung 
man of 19 years, who says: “For 
more than a' year 1 suffered from gen
eral weakness, and I gradually grew’ 
so weak that I was forced to aban
don mv work as a clerk. My appe
tite failed me, 1 had occasional vio
lent headaches, and I began to suffer 
from indigestion, i was falling so 
rapidly that I began to fear that 
consumption was fastening itself up
on me. Our family doctor treated 
me. b*t I did not gain under his 
care. I was In a very discouraged 
state when a friend from Montreal 
came to see me. He strongly' advis
ed me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I did so and inside of three 
weeks I began to feel better, my ap
petite began to Improve' and I seem
ed to have a feeling of new courage.
I continued the. pills until 1/had 
taken ten boxes and I am now en
joying the best of health X ever had. 
My cure surprised many of my 
friends, who began to regard me as 
Incurable, and I strongly advise oth
er young men who are weak to fol- 
my example and give Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills a fair trial.’’

There is no mystery about the 
cures Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills make- 
These pills actually make rich, red 
blood, which brace* and strengthens 
every organ and every nerve In the 
body. That Is why these pills cure 
all common ailments, like anaemia 
rheumatism, indigestion, neuralgia, 
S tVitus’ dance, headaches an<| back
aches and the 
women and growing girls. You can 
get these pills from any dealer in 
medicine, or from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont., at 50 
cents a box or six boxes tor $2.50

dps.
You cannot have an attractive face 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is In bad order and full of im
purities. Impure bliod means an im
pure face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days, and the difference tells In 
your face, right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
from an] poison, mercury, drug, or 
opiate. They are as harmless as water, 
but the results are astonishing.

The worst casés of skin diseases

.EN OAR
INLAND NAVIGATION. King .04C.IION

Principal. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited«
HOLLAND AMERICA LINEDra-

(HIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

NEw"mlt-RCoTTBRDAM,0ri”'BOUL06He 
Sailings Wednesdays s« per sailing Hat.

Oct 31 Noordem...........Her-
Ryndzm..............Nev. 7 N Am’t'd’a. .. “
fond am..... ..Nov. 14 Statendam ....... Dec.

Newstew,~rer,w New Amsterdem
17,350 registered tone. 30,400 tone disolscetmfc 

It. M. XBLVXLLB, . 
»;;er Agent. Toronto. Oat 
.............■■■ ’

“ A
-j

3or Statendam.
Steamer leaves Toronto daily, except 
Susdsy, foot of Ysage St. 7.30 a.m., 2 

Arriving Toronto 1.16 p.m. end

'i
ITASD,

« .. 0 30 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 40

>”■0.40
8,30 p.m. ,

City ticket offices, Tonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Ste.

0 25 House-Clean
Your System!

136
General PiO 70 

1 50CHOt>L
TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE RM'

much appreciated <-rOy 
Ocean Travels* is the 
fact that all oar attett*

2 35 ;j7~1 50green . 1 75 BEAVER MINE SOLD.1 50have begh cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium sul
phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers have cured boils in 8 days. 
Every particle of Impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, 
to return, and it is done without de
ranging your system in the a lightest.

No matter what your trouble is. 
Whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Waters as never-falling.
"Don't be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, or allow your 
«lends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face, t
' Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women Who forge ahead 
are those prlth pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of 
that? ^

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the results— 
mighty satisfying to you. even at the 
end of a week. They will make you 
nappy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you.look in the glass, but to every
body else who Shows you and talks 
with you.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send tor 
It to-day, and. then when you have tried 
the sample you will not rest contented 
until you have bought a 26c box at 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to- 
u*y, *nd we will at once send you by 
mull a sample package, free. Address 
f.’ Stuart Co., 61 Stuart Building, 
“•Wm. Mich.

i 75 REV. DR. MILLIGAN. Keep It Pure and Clean If You Desire 
Good Health.

1 50
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'LD

and formed Knox Church, and later 
the Irish sentiment In the free church
again left end formed Cooke’s Church. The Inside of your body require#

In 1870 Rev.‘ D. J. Macdonnell be- tention just the same as the outside., 
came the pastor of St. Andrew's a great accumulation of effete mat- 
Church, and shortly afterwards K was ter la ^clinging to the various organs, 
decided to build a new church. The and must be moved off. 
site at the corner of Simcoe and King- Some gentle laxative and tonic should 
streets wee owned by the congrega- be used, 
tion, and the majority of the mem- The system must be relieved of Its 
bers wanted the new church erected on burden if you ■ are to enjoy e happy, 
this site, but the members living In healthy summer.
the north and east were opposed. The Physicians who have examined the 
matter was turned over to the Pres- formule of Dr. Hamilton’» Mandrake 
bytery, and the result was that the ana Butternut Bills say no medicine 
majority were given permission to could be better.
build on the King-street site and to Whether ill or not, thousands rely 
have all the privileges of the church, on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are 
the name to be new St. Andrew’s, truly marvelous to preventing debility 
The pastor went with the majority, and sickness.
leaving the old St. Andrew’s charge Begin Dr. Hamilton's Pill* without 
vacant. » delay. You’ll feel stronger, eat heart-

In the fail of 1876 Dr. Milligan, who 1er, digest better, sleep sounder and 
was stationed In Detroit, was" given a gain more In weight, 
unanimous call to become the pastor Mr. Ed. Maynard, an old resident of 
of the depleted congregation In the New Westminster, B. C., writes: “I 
little <rid building at Church and don’t say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
Adelaide. Under his ministrations the cure everything, but they made a 
congregation became a force, and It quick Job of building up my run-down 
w$ts decided to ask the Presbytery system. I had kidney disease and 
tor permission to erect another house constipation, ary was wholly unfitted 
of worship. This waa granted, and for work. Pains shot thru toy limbs 
the present edifice at the corner of and lodged In my back. Headaches 
Carlton and Jarvls-stroete was erect- often made nfe desperate. I had no
ed at a cost of $67.000. appetite, an awful color, and felt de-

On Monday night the anniversary spondent. Sometimes I was a little 
celebration will be held in the nature rheumatic. After a few days I began 
of a public meeting. Dr- Milligan to mend, and kept up Dr. Hamilton’s 
will toe presented with the discharge Pills till I was restored to my present 
of the mortgage on the church, and tip-top condition.’’
addresses will " be given by leading Can you afford to mis» the benefit 
ministers. Dr. Briggs and Dr. Gil- of this marvel-working medicine? 
ray, both of whom were present at Think of It. All dealers sell Dr. Ham-
the laying of the comer stone in 1876, Hton’s Pills, 25c per box, or five boxes
will be present to extend their con- for $1.00. By mall from N. C. Poison 
gratulatlons to the pastor and his and Co., Hartford,' Can., U-S.A., and 
congregation. jPngstoa, Ont,

Devine Brothers Sell Their Inter
ests to Toronto People.

.. 6 00
..10 00 H

at-Ths demand is 
Enter now.

tday aad F rider.

IT. Principal

tion* are concentrated on 
> specific object. 
EAMSHIP TICKBTS 

R M. MELVILLE Corner Toerolto *ti 
Adelaide Streets 3»

6 00
0 15 oneThe reported deal involving the sale 

of the Beaver Mine to North Bay and 
Toronto capitalists is confirmed and 
Andrew Devine Is In the city to close it. 
This is the property south of the Tem- 
iskamlng Mine, where the sensational 
discovery of calclte silver was made 
last summer. For a time the proper
ty was tied up with litigation, on the 
settlement of which the property was 
stocked at half a million, the Devine 
brothers and some Montreal people 
holding the controlling Interests, which 
haye now been disposed of to the syn
dicate in question.

ST0 r>o
1 76
0 35never onions.

bag, delivered .... 
do., ofotmde points ...0 70 

Onions. Valencias, large.. 2 75 
New Florida oranges, bbl. 3:50 
Malaga grapes, jfer keg.. 6 00 
Ciaiitrerrlee, per bbl .... ft 00 
Sweet potatoes per bbl.. 2 25 
Figs—

1 lb. glove boxes, per lb. 0 10 
8 crown figs, 10 lb.

boxes, per lb ...............
5 crown figs, 10 lb.

boxes, per lb.......................
7 crown figs. 10 lb. -

boxes, per lb ............... 0 13

0 90 ■ ISELF CURE NO FIOTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor1 « bill or falling info T 
the deep ditch of quackery, may lately, speedily ÿ 
and economically cure himself without the know- O 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of gTHE NEW frfENOH REMEDY ~

THERAPION i
a complete revolution ha* been wrought in thio . 
department of medical science, whilet thousands dj 
have been restored to health and happi#e»s who J* 
for years previously bad been merely dragging v 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No.1-Tbe Soveeulgh
I Remedy for discharge», superseding Injec- 1 

lions, the use of which does irreparable harm by rj 
laying the foundation of stricture and otbër 4 
serious disease*. ra
THERAPION No* 2—The Sovereign §
|. Remedy for pr.raary and secondary skin jf 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 5 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury'**, 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to ctee. This preparation purifies the » 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 5 
eliminates all poisonous ipatter from the body. , a
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sov.ralgn $
I Remedy tor debility, nervousness, impaired ti" 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity £çr « 
business or. pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, *4 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and nU ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- y 
cesses, kcM which the faculty so persistently ignorw, g 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 5 
■jPHERAPlON is sold bv principal Chemises ® 
I throughout the world. Pnce in England t{% * 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 2 
numbers required, and observe that the woid j? 
* THERAPION ' appears on British Government - 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, aad without which it u a forgery. «

" • ■ ; B * .p:, alitai

i.
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aracter ie 
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0 10% 0 11 Ocean Tickets.
Through tickets to or from Europe 

are on sale at lowest rates at the In
tercolonial Railway Office, 61 King- 
street East (N. Weatherston, agent), 
also to Newfoundland, the” West Indies, 
etc. Railway and steamship berths se
cured In advance. Ftoll Information 
furnished on application:'

* 0 14
:S*8 to the PaelSc Coast.

From Chicago via the Chicago & 
North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale dally up to Oct. 81 at above rate 
tto Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, RC., Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash.. Portland, Ore., San Francisco. 
Los Angeles, Cal., and other western 
points. Correspondingly low rates from 
points In Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice of routes 
and splendid train service. For berth 
reservations, folders and further par
ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

I
CAN

GE
267■Gill Streets 

1 Principal
7

Publie Endorse By-law.,‘
Stratford, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A pub

lic meeting heartily endorsed the Kemp 
bylaw, providing for a new factory for 
harvesting machinery. Voting will take 
place on Nov. 6.

kge front a 
Et, but was 
pved to-day. 
lo fulfil Ml

. i

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
—is-— The great Uterine Tonic, and

36

To Wind Up Bank.
Washington, Oct, 26.—As the direc

tor* of the People1» Saving Bank, 
which was closed recently by order of 
the comptroller 0f the currency, have 
not complied with the conditions Im
posed by the comptroller, it has been 
decided to wind up the bank's affairs,

rate) the best 
Ire consti- 
al, waste 
removed 

U attacks, 
ti. Ayer’s
IO. Ayer Co..

FflügSS
—_5 Sold by all dn.gglste, or sent 
M prepaid op receipt of price.

special ailments ofJ- l :

/<F
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f K. ïiÊMS 3ÊM*
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TTII1UTI1U/TH *
TRIPS

VTA

i

;

“ The raerumas’s line"

Return tickets are en rale daily until 
Nev, 6th, te the following peinte, al,*:

ONE-WAY FARE
Te all atatiens between Malta we and Pett

Arthur and on the Temieknmiag «- • - 
and Klpawa branch. ,U’.-

Te all «tétions between Sudbury end the 
Sep, Havelock and Sherbet Lake and en 

the Llndisy-BObceygeen branch.

RETURN LIMIT 1 8TOP-OVBR» " 
DEO. 8th J ANYWHERE

For tickets, booklets, «portaman’s map and 
full partioalsra cell at nearest O.P.JRC 

ticket office, er write C. B, Fester,
D. P, A., Toronto.

Delaine

ÎS355W
A season or two ago we had to 

bring these dressing sacques from 
New York and Pari», New York 
mostly; of course, the prices were 
high, $7.50 and more; even then 
they were not as good as the 
jackets that we make ourselves 
to sell for $4.50. Of lovely, fine 
French delaine, with dainty val. 

■lace trimming, square or round 
neck, finished at neck and waist 
with embroidery beading run 
with ribbon, whltewear A Eli 
room, special ...................

Our Famous 
Black Silk r
■SkirHot $3«50.
You’ll be glad to know that we’re 

again ready to sell you that black 
etlk underskirt at $5.50. You re
member tt—or do you? Made of 
warranted pure silk taffeta, With 
that wonderful deep, full 
flarihg flounce of many frills or 
ruffles. A better underskirt than 
we used to sell for $7.00. We’ve 
been out of the line for a time. 
The new lot Js ready now, C Eli 
specdal ........... .............................v-UU
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,< . WESTERNWINN1PE
CAPITAL,

tee eifLT PACltEBS W

The Beef, Fork and Other Food Ws- 
duote of the Hanehee and Farms of 
Western Canada.

3-------------
El $1,000,000or

«».f t Ij'H If

/) PREFERENCE2,099 TEN PER CENT.| &'

d 5,000 Share* ef Common Stock, 
l'« M'ui'nnnf *t t^e TRADERS BANKJ3F CANADA,'ot the MERCHANTS W1LIIn 5,000 Share* of Ten Per Cent. (1

BAVK^^ANAD^wf^tp^iU^'f^S1 whomW . a «eUcitopg. Winnipeg

SOLICITORS FERGUSON * RICH ASMS*. Barristers »»d Solicitors, Winning.

• AUDITOR A. PBNSSa, Chartered Acdeuntant, Merchants Beak, Winnipeg.

-•A
X,

per abjure se require* at m terrais of not less than 
two months.
A Unite* oenher ef share* are reserve* fer 
the several Frevtaces ef Eastern Cana*».

The only Canneiy of Meat Supplies 
In the Prwdnoee ef Manitoba, Al
berta and Saskatchewan.

len ol t
■ «

w.
:

V » V V.
>

V

TFTS COMPXKI I. V^Vi.X ,ub,Crib«d I Of th, WCStCTn i~= «< «h= C.^l^'s »»•*. ;

73k? 333»»*. .hr.™»..»'.». «"«>«• «' af^vsttEEt’* *"* - *"■
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

■nrrn iWiiiiirri jfiRnftiyi—tWfce euppIlea of the Province ef ^Manitoba and NortTOeet hoeses of
a-Æraü"^,..

^SsaA**ttS««sttiNMWjw£

H jrv^jwaaes ssa
with the Company'» banker* . , P.

GOODS PACKED.—The principal *uP]e**?1L®fJÏ®1 '^TShîch’to «t«S3v»

â furnth at^dant supplies at exceptionally low rate», unsurpassed a» t.

BSSBSHts&af advantage of tlîïffarming population and the business community gcnerally*

toitfd aeon a écume an unassailable position, unequalled by any other company In 
Dominion of Canada, and possibly on this continent.
CANNERIES ESSENTIAL TO PROORKS8.-Tbe e.tabU.hln* of W»indus-

l£i Til Snÿgg «An*
I renderin'* tbe'ect^îli.Sment et this Industry .ne of th. m.1 Important twMtt-
|llal‘B,0NorUTS^bt C«î™ln, and pack.-, th. vast '.upplie.

-tofMood.tufle produced ha. not yet been touched, this acoeuntln* for the proeent 
l^tiéna™ tow price of c.tti;, ran,in« from two to four oentaper Poundllv.
'Welsh?' and this being the first company organised for that jmrpom It will bo 

Itself ̂ evident that with proper management, this Company cannot fail to take a 
commanding poiltioq, and should within a short time be well known In the
mir*Xhe Company will commmice immediate operations, and will. »■, raP'dly as 

nnsslhle erect and equip factories In other centres in the producing region, nyaTRe^na^kfedl^L Hat, ÇalgAry., Bran don. Edmonton. Portage U 

^Prairie; and elsewhere as may be found desirable.

r.
M

'5* AL

vflLi

dMi 1
invited to join the nndertakiaj, thusm£

tig the

REtlOther representative Eastern Canadians are 
' secoring the absolute control of this business for the future in the hands of Canadians.

JOSEPH B, H. DIXON, Lumber Merchant. Belle Plat»A 
Saak. .

A. G. CARTER. Merchant. Winnipeg. Man. ujÜt 
EDWARD MICHENTCR. Real Estate, Red Deer. TES 

ALLAN O. BROOKSi Merchant. A hern ©thy, Sask.
S. A. THOM. Rancher. Maple Creek.

CHAS. P. R. PALMER, Ranching Company. Bfirtle, Hqa, 
B. 3. CQADE, Carlevale, Saskatchewan. '■

G. P. HATTER. Merchant Blrtie, Manitoba., g 
ROBERT J. COLE. Fernlè, B.C. J

ROBERT J. HAWUr.ru. Phyelclen, Macgregor, Man. 
ANNIE MOULTON. MoAuley, Man.

FRANK S. WESTON. Manufacturer', Toronto. Ont . 
RUSSELL H. McDUFFHE, Druggist, Raymond. AM*.

REV. P. NAISMITH, Whlteweod. Bask.
ROBT. L. DALT, C.p.R. Passenger Agent Winnipeg; ' ? 

PET* W.- WHALEN, Canadian Northern Railway Co.. Perl,, 
Arthur. r ' >*r,

T. W. KETWORTH, Reel Estate. Winnipeg.
JAMES A.'DRUMMOND. Reel Estate, Winnipeg. 
WELLINGTON G. MATBEB, Optician, Winnipeg.

. SAMUEL TURNER, Postmaster, Beausejour, Man. ' 
TURNER. Beausejour. ^

DGE, Barrister and Soliciter, Winnipeg^ 
JOHN W. JOWBTT, Blood Agency, Macleod. Alta. 

MATTHEW A. MURPHY, Cattle Rancher. Cowley. Alt*.
R. M. YOUNO. Ass't See'y Crow's Nest Coal'Company, Ltd, 

Toronto.
WILLIAM D. DRUMMOND. Crown drain Co . Ltd.. Wt*e 

< ' ' ! nlpsg v >j:
ARTHUR R. CANN. Real Estate Broker, Winnipeg, 

CHAS D. HODGINSON. M.D.. Physician, Toronto. ;j* 
OLIVER C. EDWARDS, M.D., Macleod, Alberts, i*.

W. O. FORTUNE, Rancher, Cran brook. * *i
RICHARD M. HARRISON," Banker. Carbprry. Man.

,, L A. KNIGHT. Physician. Ntoiga. Man.
DAVID FINDLAY, Canadian Pacific Railway Cm.. Pleroln* ’

Bask.
J. EDWARD CALDWELL. Student-at-L*w, Moose Jawi 

WM. J. KHIRR, Hotel Manager, Medicine Hat, ARa.
WM. C. BAKER, Acceuntant. Wapella, Sask. 

MARGARET G. CUTHBERT, Winnipeg.

WM. MORRIS CUTHBERT, Canadian Pacific Railway C<fc, 
Winnipeg.

JOHN PASfCBWITZ. Farmer. Ninette, Man.
J. ROSSER BROOKS. Merchant. Winnipeg.

FRANK ALLEN, University Professor, Wlnntpéjr." " 
HENRY- WORTH BATON. Winnipeg.

W. J. MELLOR, Dominion-Express Co.. Winnipeg.
R. 8. THORNTON, Physician and Surgeon, Deloralne, Ma% 

WILLIAM STAPLETON. Winnipeg.
, ■ FREDERICK W. CLAYTON. Portige la Prairie.
* HENRY A. WISE. Druggist, Winnipeg.

ALEX. BARKER. Merchant. Winnipeg.
J. C. REED, Rancher, Cranbrook, B,C. ,

F. A. WHITAKER. Town Sec.-Treas., Portage la Prairie. 
HUGH. D. MACMILLEN. Firmer. Cowley. Alta, t

J. S. HENDERSON, Henderson Directors Co.. Ltd.. Wlnnk» 
— - peg

i HE
CHAflines /

SOLDER AND ACID ELIMINATED.—By ite use, solder anfc***^;*, 
tirely Ollmlnated from canning eperatiene. thus entirely rerovlng the ohjecu^ 
thesretlcal er otherwise, long entertained by. consumers of these goods. *a f
th* It^Is °alsoa found'tha?1 the discoloration often found to c.*"n,.f™U tl*’’ acid 
other delicate product^ of the dairy. v^Çft»b'«*; . ^ th£e are
vMar need when ioU*rlnc cam« Is ©rrtlrsly obviated, beeddefl which . .
many other advantages, the least of which bMnf that th* c*?ri"-^achhne^ 
at a lower cost than the soldered article. Agafo. with a soldering marine « 

tents must be packed dry. as the presence of any liquor to thecw U. lnimlMt 
soldering Specimens of these cans may be seen at the Company s oinces 
Winnipeg. • j ‘

equip- 
-, hav- 

aearning ma-

•«w^SSFSb EHBOARD OF DIRBCTORS.
THE HON, HUGH JOHN MACDONALD Retired Minister 

of the Interior of the Dominion of Canada, and ex-Prem- 
ler of Manitoba. Winnipeg.

DR. R. H. SIMPSON, Chairman. Provincial Government 
Board of Health. Winnipeg. >y-

t. B. WARREN, Retired Manager. Winnipeg, Selkirk * 
Lake Winnipeg Railway Co., Winnipeg.

J. A. BANFIELD, of A. F. Ban field * Co.. Wholesale Mere 
chants, Winnipeg.

W. M. GIBSON, Retired President of Gibson * McLaughlin 
Co.. Ltd.. Winnipeg.

W. W. RICHARDSON. Barrister and Solicitor, Winnipeg. 
T. H. GILMOUR. Barrister, Winnipeg.

F. H. MALCOLM, Managing Director, Winnipeg.

LOCAL BOARDS.
North-West Lend Com- 

Regina.

N

>eon
to
at

I
chines for both round and square cans. • |UI***|***|I

AUTOMATIC RUN Id* CANS PER «^UJE.-Whitol: the C«»WW wil*

ivs.-a.'ss r.-T/KU'rr.-s..*.;
cans, the machines being adjustable at will.

S.SOLDERING MA J.
t

■ ' , ' '

' ! SYD]

ROB]

GENERAL —The shares of the Co

.and Q^^^^ntiy^tyS^'he ImpesolbU for any outside Interests or lnfluences to 
eecn^^n*.yf thrCom^TThloh will h. «mduct-d under tb. cgntrol of 
the shareholders. In Whom the voting power Is wholly vested and In the inter
****1^0 ^«aiswTof'organlsatlcn are nrotrlcted and fixed at the actual expensw 

Incurred, anda eemin33en of fiye per cent. <6 per cent.) on the ‘‘bj *,*°£®* 
for orVanlsitlon andlwdkerege. ani there are no salaries payable to any officer 
of the Company until after commfpcement of operations.

a. T. MARSH, Local Manager. Greet h 
pany and - C.P.R iAnds.

H. W. LAIRD, Mayor. City of ROglüa.
F. G. FORSTER, Mayor. Town of Medicine HaL_

uiiJVAN. Manager Western Mortgage and Realty 
Co., Winnipeg.

COL. F. L. AN8TRUTHBR. Retired ,T>ortA»®. It ,Pl^^cla. 
w » FAULKNER. Inspector Canadian Freight Aasecia 

tien, Winnipeg. _
add te their number.

WM.

FRA

L L. G A,
W. M.

EBENEZER SEVER!

-iWith Power te

WHSTBRN 8HARBHOLDBR8.
McLAOGHLIN, Vioe-Prealdont. Olhson * McLaughlin 

Company, Ltd.. Winnipeg.
F. H. MALCOLM, Secretary Colonial Bank of Canada,

-w w- assssàBsssœs&rtt:
‘•„K!tjitZiSXiZ
G. B. MU1UPHY, iBUvator Compfcny. Llmltnfl, Cerberry. 

JOHN D. HUNT, Barrister and Solicitor, Carberry. i
A. J. NORQUAY. Real Estate. Winnipeg.

G. T. MARSH. Manage^ Great North-West Land Company.

A. F. BANPTSIAK MmiAght Winnipeg. 
dr. R.. M. SIMPSON, M b Buhpdhn, Winnipeg.

JAB. BALFOUR, of BeUoUr ^Martin. Barristers and So-

DR. J..HALFPENNY. M.D., Winnipeg.
F. B. WARREN, lately Director Winnipeg .* Selkirk Ratti 

road Co., Ltd.
D. A. REBSOR. Jeweller. Brandon. 

CULLIVAN, Manager Western Mortgage Company, 
' Winnipeg- 

W. M. GIBSON, Glbeen * McLaughlin Company, Limited. 
Winnipeg.

G. H. MINER. McIntyre Block. Winnipeg.
A E. PHELP. Barrister and Ranch Owner; alee Director of 

the Milk River Cattle Company, Limited, Branden. 
THE HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, Winnipeg. 

CÔL. F. L. AN8TRUTHER. Portage la Prairie.
H. H. MALCOLM. Canadian Northern Railroad Company,

Winnipeg.
A. KINGDON. The K1n|dj>n ^ Printing Company, Limited,

HORACE ORMOND, Barrister and Soliciter, Winnipeg. 
OEO. CRAIG. Merchant. Winnipeg.

J. A. BANFIELD. Merchant, Winnipeg.
H. P. PHILIP. Cattle Ranching Co., Medicine Hat. Alta. 

HOFFMAN C. POWLEY. Cattle Rancher, Medicine Hat,
Alta.

DAVID JAMES WYLIE, M.P.. President'Maple Creek Cattle 
Company. Alta.

FREDERICK GEORGE FORSTER, Mayor. Medicine Hat. 
Alta.

CHAS. RICHMOND MITCHELL, Barrister and Solicitor, 
Medicine Hat, Alta.

WILLIAM J. McLpAN, Asslnlbola Hotel Company, Medi
cine Hat, Alta.

. ' ALEXANDER SHAW. Cattle Ranching Company. Alts. 
HENRY B. MUIR. Medicine Haj, Alta. 

ALEXANDER RODIB COMPANY, Cattle Ranchers, Medi
cine Hat. Alta.

ARTHUR BURNETT, Barrister. Maple Creek, Alta. 
PHILIP VIBBRT, Manager Union Bank, Maple Creek, Alta. 
DIXON BROTHERS, Cattle Company, Maple Creek, Alta. 
THOMAS McCRAE LEASK. M.D., Physician, Moose Jaw, 

Alta.
JOHN F. L. EMBURY. Barrister and- Solicitor, Regina, Sask. 
DONALD

rinal founders' shares of the first Issue of simitar stock in the 
.. have been sold for as much as jlriO.POO each share, and price» from PROpfi

a;
aiasaaa^&’sàiMS?» Ml

W. J.
shares Llm- JOHN

WM.1Llm-original founds . , ,,
*ol<MO>OtO*sre^utte**cmnmon'sj^'reconstructionrtho shares hiving brought 'divi

dend. to their holders equivalent to these values.
The demand for the Company's shares of this Issue has been very, lari 

esceowly In the cities and towns, but It has been decided that at least half t 
“pKafot the Company shall be reserved for purely western allotment amongF KfftS? StaMhSlm “of ]f~S;K..-.7i-v.,r.:,.af
General Manager, lit addition as bonus to his ordinary salary.

PROFITS —The average cost ef cannjn* and packing. Including the oeri of 
cans, cases, labels, oentente-snd labor for 21b. cans, 4 do*. e*fts to the full case, 
at present prices Is $4.84. and the market price (at 82.26 per dos. upwards) 
being 86 to 812.80 per case of 4 des. pans. For the local market the goods are 
mostly «reduced in susnrter and half cases of 2 end j dos. cans respectively.fi? rsgf.SîéfTCÎBy ar?g

» as.a1^

ME]

4
« %

W]
X

:FIELD UNLIMITED—The field ter the Company's operations Is practically 
urfHmited and. bemg thé only Cannery existing In Wesfem Canada, assures a 

^L.-tlcal monopoly of the field covered by Its operations.
. As with Chicago, all the elements ef a great packing Industry *r« here, and 

city of Winnipeg last year handled mere wheat than the centres of Chicago, 
vluth and Superior combined, although only a fraction of the land Is yet under

i4.„
AN!

^cultivation.
MONEY CIRCULATED. —In addition to the above, the purchase of the raw

tesst,ssjS3f^sassS^rBs.,i^sSL,iiSsSra/sU!5R ss3r-
! ONLY CANNERY IN CENTRAI, CANADA.—Strange as It may seem, this
• Is the first undertaking: on these lines attempted in Canada west of the Great 
Likes although all the essentials of a meat-packing industry, and raw material, 
ire here In abundance, and can be purchased In unlimited quantities, aUpricss 
much lower than they can be secured by the greet packing houses

The management Is in the hands of an experienced ‘“'f.PracUcal mari of orer 
twenty years' standing, as general manager ef canning and packing factories In 
>oth hemispheres.

CENTRAL POSITION.—Western Canada (being th*i great centre of the agri- 
iultural and pastoral Industries of the Dominion) will without doubt very soon 

: become the centre of the packlhg Industry of Canada, if not of the North Am-
• trlcan Continent. <.-

MAGNITUDE OF OPERATIONS.—The magnitude of the operations Involved
is hardly yet realized In the Dominion, but an Idea may be conveyed when It is 
nated that the output of the Chicago packing establishments exceeds a gross 
ralue of three million of dollars ner day. the output of which is mostly sold 

«several months In sdvance; the produce of the packing establishments form also 
Mhe basis of the dally operations on the Chicago and other Exchanges, In the same 
' ■manner as stocks and bonds elsewhere.

REMUNERATIVE BUSINESS.—So profitable has the business prove# In the 
-'-United States that most of the canneries are close corporations, and their shares 
lean only be sold to other members of the firm (or pool) If at any time the mem- 
fbers desire to realize pn their holdings; and as a matter of fact the shares of 

these packing houses'fiepltallsed at enormous amounts, are still held In the 
t; Tamllles of the original' founders.

PROFITS.—The profite of this business are well known to be very subetan- 
tlàl, and the magnitude of the operations may be gauged from the business 

^transacted by the great pecking houses of the United States, the profits of most 
vof them amounting to many times their entire paid-up capital annually, ranging 
«from 400 to as much as 1,200 per cent, per annum on the original invetsment. 

«This Is owing to the fact that the value of the .cattle slaughtered and packed 
]every month exceeds the amount invested In the cannery Itself. Including the 
;ientire machinery, plant and eduipment. and as the profit Is on the turnover 

(which can safely be gauged at not less than six times in the year), it will 
■treadlly be appreciated how such profits result from continuous operations.

It will thus be readily understood how the large packing establishments of 
. the United States have made their owners many times millionaires.' and such 
is power In that country as to control many of the railroads In the United States.

The Company has been organized by its Managing Director. Mr. F. H. 
-^Malcolm who Is Its Incorporator, and the Directors will always be elected from 
-famongst the Western Shareholders at each annual meeting of the Company.
1 LOCATION.—The reason that Medicine Hat has been selected for the Com- 
ipany's first cannery Is that. In addition to being the centre of a targe cattle- 
f producing region, fuel, also an important It cm, equalling elsewhere some 16 per 

•;0ent. In cost of production, Is entirely saved, as the natural gas on the ground 
pt a pressure of some 800 lbs. to the square Inch, supplemented by ample coal-

• deposits In the Immediate neighborhood, furnishes abundant fuel for all pur- 
,poses, light, etc., and power: also by the exhaust from the engines, which 
l be driven by direct natural gas pressure.

BUILDINGS —The Western Canneries of Canada, Limited, will commence 
business In substantial premises, specially erected for Its use on Its own freehold

• land, chosen after much deliberation by men of long: and varied experience in
the cannin - Industry. * ’

RAILROAD FACILITIES.—Being Ojn the .main line of railroad, all the utllt- 
of the great eft lea are available, notably natural gas, electric light, power 
water, and a large market for its by-products, such as manure, bone dust,

The Canneries being erected on the line of railway, and oAthe banks of ffn- 
fc nt-rtant rivers, will command the main arteries throughout the whole df Western 

id Central Canada, thus commanding regular supplies of raw material at first 
il tnd, and cost with a minimum of transportation
» , The railway tracks will run -through the Company's property, and a aiding 
' ,«411 he constructed at the Cannery itself for the Company’s use.

.'CANNING INDUSTRY REPORT.—Extract from Report. June 80th. 1806 : 
An interesting brochure published by Swift * Co., the Chicago packers, gives 

tàtlstlcs of the past year's business. The total sales for the year aggregated 
-ver 8200.000.000. representing shipments of 350 carloads dally. In a single day 

‘ were slaughtered In the Company's seven packing plants 11.875 cattle. 18.668 
, gheep. anil 34.562 hogs. Over S.lfeO.OOO head of live stock were slaughtered In 
the twelvemonth. A quarter million visitors visited the plants, 4,279.080 letters 

. find 1,8*8.100 telegrams were sent and received, and the products of the Com
pany were distributed through wholeeale houses In over 300 cities In the United

• States, to say nothing of the enormous export business In canned meats, etc.,

-f
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MARKETS WORLD-WIDE —The Company's commodities being jwaetically 
cash lines In the markets of the world, and only limited by the capacity of the 
Cannery and the supply of.rrw material available In Northwest Canada

The western taeue was taken up wholly In Western Canada, amongst the 
shareholders whose names appear on pages 2 to 18 of this Prospectus.

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION.—It is Intended that each process of pre
paring the products ef this Company's canneries shall be under Government sup
ervision. and the cans themselves, as well as the labels, will. In that case, bear 
an official stamp, guaranteeing quality of contents.

}
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1SCOTT BROS., Wholesale Grocers. Toronto.

J. A. MACARTHUR, Physician, Winnipeg.
P. D. McKINNON, Insurance Manager. Winnipeg. 

JAMES McINTOSH, Merchant. Neepawa, Man. - 
GEORGE B. WELLER, Canadian Papille Railway C»i 

Winnipeg.
NELSON HEWSON. Electrician. Winnipeg.

HENRY S. MARTIN. Manager Northern Bank, AlsmedM 
Sask.

SAMUEL COOKSON, Accountant, North Battleford.
G. H. WALTON. Estate Agent, Winnipeg.

D. A. PENDER, Chartered Accountant, Winnipeg.
SIGT. JONASSON, Homestead Inspector. Winnipeg. 1 

GEO. B. WALES. Builder. Winnipeg.
P. P. DAVENPORT. Chartered Accountant. Winnipeg. 

BURVILLE GEO. RUTLEY.- Canadian Northern RaflwSJL 
Co.. Winnipeg.

A. E. PH1LP, Barrister and Solicitor, Brandon, lien,
T. T. GRIMMETT. Barrister. Blkhom, Man.
MRS. ELIZABETH J. PENDER. Winnipeg. 'if/

ROBT. C. WATSON, Engineer, Winnipeg. ?
HARRY MEAD. Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Winnipeg; 

DAVID JUNOR, D.D.. New York City.
LOUIS P. COTE. Winnipeg^ >

JOHN M. PENT LAND, Manitoba Chub, Winnipeg, f 
ARTHUR QOODBY, Contractor, Winnipeg. J

JOHN G. FINLAYSON. Winnipeg. y
GEO. THOMPSON. Merchant, Blkhem. Man. '

THOMAS H. McGUIRE, Advocate-Barrister, Prince Albert. 
ARCH. J. MCPHERSON. Dept Public Works. Regina. Sask. 

A- P. McDIARMIS. Brandon College, Brandon.
REV. AUGUST TURBIAUX, Medicine Hat- 

B. KEELE, Partage ta Prairie.
HARRY J. MORRISON, Merchant. Russell, Man. *- 

ANDREW FORSYTHE. Grain Dealer, High Bluff.
A. S. LARGE, Canadian Pacific * Railway Company High 

Bluff, Man.
ARTHUR R. WHITE, Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s 

Winnipeg. ’
ERVING SMITHSON. Contractor, Winnipeg.

N. M. DICKSON. Winnipeg.
SAMUEL C. C ARC ARY, Engineer, Winnipeg.

JAMES COOPER. Contractor. 'Winnipeg, -i j
JOHN PENDER. Merchant, Winnipeg, •du f 

JAMES RAMSAY. Winnipeg. *- •

TH"■t 1 J><<3

FOREIGN MARKET. —Whereas Chicago packers use almost exclusively in
ferior grades of meat tor their canned goods, for the purpose of catering to the 
cheap trade, th# select portions being reserved for the fresh meet home consump
tion, this Company purposes utilizing the entire carcase, and thug put on the 
market only superior products, which will then, contain all the natural flavor or 
fresh-killed meat, without using any kind of ^preservatives or other artificial 
means, other than heat processing. In hermatically-clqsed cans.

The Company's grades of Beef will thus be much superior to the meat canned 
by similar concerns using only, the refuse portions tor canning purposes, and 
should be equal In grade to Argentine. New Zealand and Australian canneries, 
where only tno best portions are used tor canning, there being little. If any. local
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market. .... ' . .

Goods packed In this manner will certainly command the foreign market, 
both for domestic, foreign, army and navy consumption, being muchf superior to 
the ordinary American canned meats.

HOME INDUSTRIES.—With the establishment of jcannerles In the North
west the export business In live stock Is bound to decrease proportionately with 
the amount of beef used in the cannery factories, to the great advantage of 
producers, and the price of cattle will rise In direct ratio to the growth and 
development of beef manufacturing Industries. 1

BRITISH IMPORTS —The above statements are amply confirmed by à late 
order Issued by the British Government authorities, dated London. June 6th, 
1606, that owing to the disclosures in American meat packing, that In future all 
canned meat rtqulremnte for the use of his Majesty’s Army and Naval forces 
and the Government service, shall be obtained from Colonial sources. Instead of 
from the United States of America, as heretofore. Alto that all Customs Officials 
be Instructed to exorcise greater supervision In connection with the admission 
of this class of goods Into British ports.

The above order speaks for,itself, and has been followed by similar orders 
Issued by several other Governments of Continental Europe. We have now un
questionably the greatest opportunity that Canada has ever had of establishing

• a sound, profitable, staple and extensive meet Industry In the Dominion.

STOCKS OF PACKING HOUSES.
Prolts Earned on Operations,With Katie of Dividends Actually

Pal*.
As the stock of most packing establishments elsewhere Is watered down to 

about 60 per cent, of the cash invested. In order to avoid the appearance oC 
excessive dividends being paid to shareholders. It Is evident that a company 
organized on the sound basis this one is. that an annual dividend of two hundred

• (200) per cent per annum Is a very moderate anticipation.
In oro.neotuse* of this kind It to no doubt usual and fashionable to estimate 

probable dividends at from 8 per cent, to 15 per cent, per annum, but In this 
instance our foundation members have our entire confidence, and taking the pre
sent low price of beef into consideration, and the fact that the shares of the 
Company are not watered down to a lew percentage basis, also that the capacity 
of each cannery Is 2.000 cases, equalling about 825,000 dally, on a profit fully 
explained on pages 18 and 16 herein, that an estimated profit of 200 per cent. Is 
very modest Indeed, and In the present Instance more likely to be exceeded, 4f 
the canneries at the Company are kept In continuous operation, and the supply 
of raw packing material available adequate to the Company’s requirements.

The present price of'Beef ranges from 2 to 4 cents per lb., live weight, with 
a falling market value, in sympathy with the downward trend of prices In the 
Unlt*d State*.

The value of the canned product Is from 10 to 20 cents.,per lb., and It may 
bserved that it Is praetlcally Impossible to glut the markets of the 

world, th Company's manufactures being meat staples of universal consumption.

IMPORTANT.
The privilege of becoming a Shareholder of this Company, now open to re

presentative Canadians, and thus securing a voice in the control and profits of 
this "important industrial undertaking, will be open tor-a few days only.

Early application Is. therefor*, essential for securing an Interest in this Issue 
of stock (i.e., 2,000 shares), of which a few are still available.
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McLEAN,^Mayer of ÿeose Jaw. Moose Jaw, Sask.

W. A. FAULKNER, Director Great W*st Sewer Pipe Com
pany. Limited.

A. W. MeVITTIE. Surveyor, .Medicine Hat, Alta. 
ROBERT J. HARLOW. Lumber Merchant, -Medicine Hat, 

Alta»
F. H. M-aYHEW, Manager Union Bank, Medicine Hat, Alt*.

A. L THORNE, C.P.R. Agent. Maple Creek.
B. T. BURNS. Cattle Rancher, Saskatchewan.

C. J. MICKLE, M.P.P.. Barrister, Blrtie, Man.
CHAS. A FLOWÇR, Insurance Company, Blrtie. Man.

A. F. TRBNOUTH. - Farmer and Rancher, Cartevgle, Sask. 
THOMAS H. GILMOUR, Barrister and Solicitor. Winnipeg. 

FREEMAN BLACKWELL, Esq., Cattle Rancher, Arrow 
Head.

WILLIAM M. THOMPSON^J.P.^Pçwtmaeter and Merchant, 

J. C. DUDLEY. Banker, Blrtie, Man.
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Application for 10% Preference Shares. j,

Ï ^carried on with all countries throughout the world.” /
“ The firm will also add to their equipment at an early date, a niant tor the

almost equals that of other lines

also be
RTo the Secretary of QB<Icanning of vegetables, the demand for which 

sr.ltherto packed by the firm.”
OUTPUT—WESTERN CANNERIES»—On completion of the machinery and 

plant, the capacity of the cannery will be 2,500 cases of four dozen per day, In 
value from $14,000 te 823,000 at the factory.

*<7
IThe WESTERN CANNERIES CO., Limited

(Incorporated under the Companies’ Ordinance, 1906)
Imperial Bank BnlMln*, First Fleer, Cerner McDermot Are. an* Albert Street, Winnipeg, Canada

r^rC>Liappl? r°r........1................... v..................10per cent. Preference Shares in “Malcolm's”
r'S » ’ ?T 1 a*re* ,to accept the same or any less number that may be allotted to me, 

subject to the^Company s Deed of Incorporation, this Prospectus, and the Memorandum and Articles of Associa
tion,^© which I hereby subscribe, and request my name being attached thereto, for the number of shaves allotted

» A
tJ

EXTENSIONS. The Company will increase the capacity of the building, 
t machinery and equipment as required, on a scale cenlmensurate with the re- 

- omrement* and, the vast resources In raw material available in Central and 
' “astern Canada, now rapidly assuming Importance as one of the most prolific 

..J sources of the world's food supply. '
.. STAPLE GOODS.—The lines of goods handled by the Company are prac- 
wnrtowtaV1 ‘D t6e markets 01 the world, the -consumption being unlimited and

LOCAL CONSUMPTION.—Although ef minor Importance, yet It may be 
mentioned that th«? local consumption of canned goods in Western Canada is 
by no means Inconsiderable, exceeding fer the year 1905 84,750,006, nearly all of 
which was Imported from the United States, paying heavy freights, and Inter
mediate profit*, the whole trade of 4vhlch will be commanded by this Company 
r 1 matter of course, at a profit of at least 200 per cent, on the cost of the 
pw material.

£wi îïïnX? P°rk' mutton, butter, cheese, etc.. In all Its 
t*16 ofial- bones, by manufacturing gelatine 

various subsidiaries In commercial 
packing houses elsewhere.

dW4nr,canéEii|Sth^ji«I«ïfr pLANT—The double seaming system of making and

~~ ^
!
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■ | - NOTES. '
* f- '

Prospectus and application forms for Preference Shares will be forwarded 
through the post upon receipt of written request tor same.

Shares will be allotted by priority of application.
Qualification for, a Director of the Company is a minimum of Five Shares 

(850) fully paid to date. *
All Shareholders have one vote for each share registered in their name at 

all General or Special Meetings of the Company.
Shareholders desiring to pay their Shares In full will be credited with Interest™’ 

at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum (in addition to dividends declared) until calls 
are due.

The whole of the capital derived, from the sale of shares Is devoted to the 
Company's u*e and requirements, and for building, organizing and equlplng 
canneries and packing houses, etc.

The western issue has already been subscribed by Western Canadians.
The Company will commence Immediate operations In building and equ'nln* 

their canneries on comptatlee of this issue of shares In Eastern Canada.

6-
In consideration thereof I herewith enclose the sum of 

being the Application Deposit of Ten Doliars'('f 10.00) per share'/payabie thereon. "/ .......Dollars,
•>/ v*- * ,,e 1

^LLI
. "Name in full. ....... . Occupation•• •*v ?t** »*•**•••♦ *• » is* OSS

Address.:....various forms, 
etc., and the 

economy now general with well-conducted
.... Date .:...

Certificates for Shares will he Issued »■ Allot meat.
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tSATURDAY MORNING the Toronto wqrld OCTOBER 37 19oft . 1;st

THE WESTERN CANNERIES, —
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iNtiCONTINUED PROM PAGE 8. t>P
WB6THRN BHARBHOLDBRB (Continued)

&tiap.is^L
r/TVfS'JF tP’ J?IC0K’ J«linoJ,erV Cr»ee*L«$e b^Lv"lafeffir

lYtnter. MlnnMoss.
—_—• Kanobsr, Sronden. „
: f=nk «‘"T' i'h=r^t- B.C.

S%&%la.p£iS!.*-
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pure spring water charged 
with purified carbonic 
gas. Its constant usd as 
a beverage will surely 
give you a better diges
tion, a stronger stomach, 
and healthier blood. No 
water you ever drank is 
quite so _ refreshing, so 

y Lr. q, . . , , . zestfubfso wholesome.
York SpwksquUe lacks the*a}ty taste common to imported charged | 
wstes ; it does not change flavor in the slightest when mixed 

V Ord scnnt5' j snproves their taste while diluting their strength.
place, in quarts, 
pints and splits.

f
JOHN MoOOWAN, Winnipeg.

JAMBS B. MACKENZIE, Commercial Traveller, Edmonton, 
Alta.

WILLIAM McBRADY. Barrister. Pert Arthur. Ont 
C. E. H. JORDAN. Merchant. Nee Paw*. Man. 

WILLIAM HERBERT DONNELLY, Commissioner, Calgary, 
Alta.

ANDREW McNMSH, Contractor, Winnipeg.
J. A. 8. SMITH, Contractor, Winnipeg.

JAMBS A. C. KBLMAN. C.P.R. Telegraphs. Morris. Man. 
WALTER L. B8LYBA. Beq^peas.

CO., Winnipeg.
>AMB8 GOULDBN. Merchant. Winnipeg.

C. EUGENE COKE. Physician. Beaueejour, Man.
JAMBS P. MILLER, Winnipeg.

J. H. WINTBRINOHAM. Farmer. Oxbow. Saak, 
fc A. CRERAR. Manager Formers' Elevator Co.. Russell, 

Man.
WARItBN H. LA NO, Phyelolan, Taber. Alta.

Jk B. MAKGEB80N, Rancher, Seven Persona, Alta. 
ALEX. EWAN MOORE, Life Insurance Company, Raymond. 

Alta.
WILLIAM, MOCK. General Foreman. Beil Telephone Co., 

Winnipeg.
, W. J. H. TRATNOR, ESQ., Davidson. Bask. 

OEOHOB BATES. R-N.W.M. Police, Regina. Bask.
L WILLOUGHBY, Neepawa. Man.

P. MTTNBIB. Government Schools, Bolton, Ont 1 
IUBV. WILLIAM DEWAR, Clergyman. Galnabore’. Ssalt.

HERBERT 6. SHARPE. Physician. Oalnsboro', Saak. 
CHAS, FREDERICK EAGLES, Physician, BirandOâ, Man. 

E. M. WYE, Brantford. Ont.
ERNEST W. BROWNE. H.M.8. Customs. Winnipeg.

, VICTOR DUBORD. Winnipeg.
J. J. BIBDFBLL, Real Estate Broker. Winnipeg.

OBO. 8. McKBNZIE, Engineer, Winnipeg.
ALBERT C. JOHNSON. Retired Rancher. Winnipeg. 

RUPERT McD, WATSON, Representative Cartridge Co., 
Winnipeg.

*■ A. WALLET, General Merchant, Birtle. Man. ’
_ WILLIAM g. RRAGG. Banker, Car berry, Man. 

v ^"hT8lclen, Fincher Creek! Alta.
lÆoVoa, A-

SYDNEY 8WINFORD, Çepaftqjent Indian Affairs, Ottarwa, 

ROBERT A. NBLLES, Barr

til
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r Max Ihmsen Charges Pestmaster 
General With Sinister 

Designs,
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. Great West Wire Fence I New York, -Oot. 28 —Max F. Itan- 

ii #«n, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Independence Leaguç, 
and manager of t he campaign of W- ] 

R. Hearet, to-day made a statement 
in which he charged that the Re-1 ; 

publicans were attempting to raise an 1 
yjg Ejl enormous corruption fund for the pur-

Iw®e electinK Mr. Hughe*. Hie also 
•m —■ declared that Postmaster-General
I Em ■ Oortelyvu toad come to New York to

gl IIU mr. show Chairman Woodruff of the State
brewedtn thTolcRC way ^bUc*^,ot>nmritte<’ to 1-8166 
fr01^ ,5^rla^ spring water * -j twHeve that the election Is won 

l681" •“h,*™ I to-day,” said Mr. rhmrôn, 'and that | 
WjSiv Jiennsn hops Inner the victory. can only be taken from 

Bops don t grow) and Mr. Hearet toy the Republicans eteal- 
— V whole Canadian malt lng it.

I (richest of all malts).
Flavor that pleauu the
taste, quality 

tones and enricl

J.
WM.
A.

77 Ale for â dollar a dreto, 
I couldn't be better and 
I couldn’t be purer tVnBarrister, Halifax. N.R 

, Fkrmar. filllabaro- Bask.a a; MUNBiS^SLrar riMk-

FRED. J. RAGLIN. Carpenter, Bthslbert. Man. 
FRANK HUMPHRY8, Farmer. Cannlngton Manor Sack. 

JOHN J. REID,
JOHN

AND

ÂÀâ

“BC- f !Manitoba 
the fcrst

1 Northern Railway Ce.^Rffton, Man.

JAMES F. BRIS BIN, Canadlin Northern e Railway Oo,. 
J. HG^^A^cT^D.Tersto„r^^ ‘

JACOB OHAPPhLL. Boyn» L^ke, Alta,
8AMIBL A, BARTLETT. Manufacturing Optician, Tortnt#,

GBOMB HUNT, ^jmer, Basrot. Man.

JOHN R MATHESON, Clergyman. Onion Lake. S*sA 
C. G. DUNNING. Banker, Gladstone.

F. C ..V
■ W f •and have m

m

Bottled At 
Foe I«e,S,Pofi'u:»■» thus 

oadianse
Belle

Man.

, t :rtty .c
r ■“We are reliably Informed that 

vor that pleases the George B. Cortelyou, poetmaeter-gen- 
that era/l of the 

enriches the here to show
blood, —Port Hone Pale rc*96 an enormous campaign fund

PlaingL
-'.J United States, has been 

v Mr. Woodruff how to.-fig
thy. Sa*.

. Birtle. 

initeha.. !•

DIOOO,—rorinope Jrale lîWirc 4111 C1*V1 uivue v»iii/a;i|gu uruu 
Ale aoes people real fp9fla the corporations. They cannot

EïFJilri'EHrHH;
” fFOm sH but the people are eo thorcriy aroused 

reoBDie aeaiers. * 1 this year that the election cannot be
_ I bought.

Til© Pori Hop© Brewing “Our organisation and the voters 
a Ed Malting Company Up state will see to it thle year that

the tomtostones don’t vote. I am sat- 
__ „. . tsfled that we shall carry King’s

Hope, Canada I County, notwithstanding the opposi
tion of Patrick Henry McCarren, which 
we consider a gilt-edged asset.’’

ANADA’S handsomest
NEWSPAPERC 4'

>
3

. -* /

iSlvs.;jiav..,
ger, Gladstone- 

way Co.. iBnnedosa. 
chants. Mjnn 

r. Merchant. Minn 
I. Yaerohant, Mlnnedoaa. 
aRT, Druggist, Mlnnedosa.

. Merchant Mlnnedosa. 
ware Merchant. Mlnnedosa. 

Jsarrieter. Portage la Prairie.
, Journalist, Carberry Man.
T. Agent, Carberry. Map. 
.Merchant, Neepawa. Maa. 

i „ -, ------f>. Farmer, Cache Bay, Ont.
ROBERT ®n<®e®L Toronto. Ont.
ROBERT ^ NOBLE Grain Merchant, Oxbow. Sa* 

YOUMQ, wife of 8. S. Young, Toronto. 
rAM»»rwV1rfciL,Barrl,ter’ ^rendor. Man.

c M aréas.r-
■ ^mgn?uiE?xe,,t-cantd,an

w..I [,LIAM R SPARLING Physician North Battleford. Saak.
JOHN Gtoko^^N^TON M
MAtnurr i ci*rg>-m*n, Dynevor. Man.

WITd.iak# M North Brook field. N.R
RTHT’r» Au£tloneer- PonekA Alta.

WII Ttaî r ®*f1!reT- Medicine Hat.
OmI « 3^tS ktk C‘erk Ôlds, Alta.

EBENEZER .Merchant, Faynton. Bask.
wHitn Farmer. Melvem Square, NAQEORGfn v ^5XCî»»M^hlnl,t' Cranbrook. B.C. 

ROBERT P D»K«»*ne. Man.^ohn Æiw B C-

tram. Rancher, Oanbrook. B.C.
- - ’ m °n ®xsre** C»-. Fort Wll-

ROBSRT ^FETOUsoN, ‘Finmsr, Hillburn. Bask.

C, M.dl-
W M ' AI1MI<^miêTCTBr^"ter’ Medicine Hat.

B«Sb*K^ire*

ISAAC FItowir?fnC£!r- MapJe O'k. Sask.
JOHN H Bolaaevaln.

PHIL BRRN’TOM a^' Brandon.
BRÆNTON. Supt. Agencies Federal Life Co., Wln-

hSt vTmmiacKllLlttf'' îî*,Uoî' Bc-

6 c5ri1tiB?5RÔLD- De—ond/ Grenfell 
SPEWera raARra al tuf^tT,er’ J^^Tand' Man.

« *ft”<=her. East End PIO flask.MHS ». C&&S"L„Iï,r,&S’» S-

th. o,at«“r “ “W"- '~™
SECRET ARY-TREASURER

MALCOLM, Win nine*:ban^pom? ^the -J

the MERCHANTS’ BANK CANABA orfrjm^whom prospectus and app^^forms"^' bf“0nb:

wiJr, Mtaj n- U-.J U A / •:9;: ■■onto. Out. . 
nend. Alts.

. Winnipeg, 
tway Co., Pert

AtH L wM"Iseï’

JOHN McMILLAN

k r
|r and Solicitor, Rapid City, THEedot«a.

edosa-
i#

>N. Baiik

e%N

tA. C.
B. A.

r. BOLD ROBBER A SHOEMAKER.WM H B ,WAR CLOUDS IN MOROCCO.Innlpeg.
Winnipeg.

W to,
FRANCIS C. NIC:

willlSmc 

william s
T. J. LA 

HBNR 
CHAS. Œ.

ROBERT T. HI

rvfWT **.CKp«zFk. ilr n„„

WM. ALLAN FORDB.^Canad^n Northern Railway Co., 

MENZIE McTAVISH. Insurance Manager. Plumj Coulee,

^ A^S. M'

WlLLIAUr

Manager, Slntaluta, Sask. 
vtilTg, Accountant. Toronto, Ont. 
tITHNÇpB, Farmer, Carberry. Man. 
X)YD, Merchant, Fort Frances, Ont 
^LÇft, Merchant. KUlarney, Man. 
ijSSaHTN, Soîlcltor. Mord-en, Man 

ywyWl. Merchant. KUlarney. Man.
ITT, Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Har

den. Man.

Sixty Yeses Old, But a Fasti 
lu Forgery.

■ter
CKBLI peg. France and Spain Preparing to 

Send Warships to Tangier.
i'

ja?a*: h
JOHlk J.

lour, Man. a1,1'
Berlin, Oct. 26—The pretended cap

tain of Grenadier» of the Guard, who I Tangier*. Morocco, Oct 26.—Owing 
on Oct. 16 produced a forged order to • the disturbed state of the country 
authorizing him to take command of the American Minister, Mr. Gummere, 
a detachment of twelve men, whom and Dr. Rosen, the German minister, 
he met on the streets In tills city and are remaining at Fee. Some of the 
proceeded to OOepenlck, a small town foreign diplomats are demanding the 
near here, where he arrested the dismissal of Mohammed El Torres,the 
burgomaster and the treasurer and representative of the sultan here, on 
took possession of the cash, amount- the ground that he Is old. Incapable 
lng to about $1000, turns out to have | and fanatical, 
been a shoemaker of Tilsit, named 
William Voigt.

He was arrested here to-day at.his I tloti In Morocco, the French govem- 
lodglng place. ' . ment has decided to send a warship

Voigt altho working at the trade >f | to Tapgiers. r ’
shoemaker, has committed, a long str
ies of felonies, principally robberies, Madrid, Oct. 26,—In view 
by means of forged documents. He alarming reports from Morocco the 
has served five terme in prison, fin- Spanish government has decided to 
tshing a 15 years’ sentence in Febru- Itoold several cruisers ready for de
ary, and Is nearly 60 years old.

Y Sliter, Winnipeg! 
cleod. Alta. 
Cowley, Alta. 

Company. LtC,

Bulletin Oct. 28 :
FOOTBALL•. »

>. Ltd. Wise

. Winnipeg, 
i, Toronto. >*
, Alberta. !"

The football season is upon us, and those of us who don’t play the game- 
are still living. Pictures next Sunday cover the Argo-Vic and Argo 
Junior-Trinity Thanksgiving Day games, and the game on the £oll#v- 
ing Saturday, when the Tigers beat the Victorias 48 to 1. These are 
exceptionally good pictures of actual play—almost as good as moving j 
pictures. Then there is a fine portrait group of the Tigers.

TORONTO HUNT SPORTS

% I

[AM HOWARD. Farm*

; :X Paris, Oct. 26.—In view of the situa-neer. Kpnora, Ont
-------  -----  Burlington. Iowa.

ARD, Former, Mlnlota. Man.mÊÊÊNÊmmÊ
Man^g6r. Cupar. 

LMXN. AsBtstant Agent. Canafllar

[cFETRIDQE, Canadian Paolfln Wi
Saurlg, Man.

Canadian Faclfi

terry, Man. 
Mao. ' 

r Ce , Fleming

, Moose Jaw. 
Hat, Alta, 

a. Sa*
nlpeg.
Ic Railway Co*

Sask.
Agent, Canadian Nerth-

ra%fed the mioet ■ 
». thoroly enjoy* I

ed. Two capital pictures—Thé Sunday World kind, you know—in next I 
Sunday’s Issue. ' I.

The gymkhana at the Hunt Club on-Saturday, Oct. 20, att 
exclusive of the Toronto smart set, and the sports were

of theFREDBRI 
SAMUEL A. Mo

THnadlan Pacific Rafiwîy Co., 

ANDREW MILLS. Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Oxbow,

TSssss'«safercSS.'i.*iE..
' w. & MSk®. vp’.'S!.""i.%u«..

LR. Brandon. Man.
r-Bft£n\fintt,Per
-H, Regina. Saak.
Electric Co!. Ltd.. Winnipeg. 

iNSON, Winnipeg.
TC*. Agent, Winnipeg. 

wAVT, Merchant. Winnipeg. 
SJURY. Journalist. Winnipeg.
ORD, Rancher. Winnipeg.
LAN, Hotelkeeper. Rapid City. Man. 
■Y. Farmer, Austin, Man.
IBÇ. Broker. Victoria, B.C.

Z A. GRANT. Orie* ^ RUSSe”- Mni'

_____ HOPFB. Farmer, Fleming, Sask.
wrtPrinter, Winnipeg.ITI^?îsNirïnk2f)AIî} °°ver5ment Agency. Macleod, A1U. 
THîrîi^o ^ N ■. Merc h a r. t. Gllbio Foatofflce. Man.

JAMB» H. CARSON, Banker, Plnoher Creek, Alta. 4 
„ A. O. MALCOLM. Birtle. Man.

8- p- L$®T. N.C.. ?Mrl3ter. Montreal, Quebec. • ’
„. D__ _ VANT. Abemethy, Saak,

t^ir B?llce Magistrate. Mlnnedosa, Man. <
WILLIAM V. B. GOFF, Canadian Faclflc Railway Co., Stony

_____ • Mountain.
RICHARD B. DIBLBY. Printer. Winnipeg.

_________ Ç- B. RANKIN. Nlnga, Man.
ROBERT A. MACHAI^ Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

alkàJSiiïSk ÎÇ: ^y Com^nCyha^d TOprrc°.
—~ Albert, Saak.
®®D*toE T. TURLEY, lawyer, Mlnnedosa, Man.

Je,V> Farmer, Mlnlota. Man.
A_R CHI BALD MLBTftteE. Farmer. Portage la Prairie.

MACLHJOD BuïHERI^AND. Merchant. Boissevain.

\

b patch to the west ooast, for the pro
tection of Spanish subjects. BASKETBALL GIRLSGirl Pleads Guilty to Manslaughter

’New York, Oqt. 26.—Dominica I

Nicola Terrorrl who she claimed 
betrayed her ulider promise of fnar- I 
rlage, to-day was sentenced to the

^ W°Jnen\.^ Richmond, Ind., Oct. 26.-A plan for 
wlÎMn th^ ye^a. ^ unification of Its foreign mission

Her counsel to-day asked that her I work was adopted at the cLosing ses- 
plea of not guilty be changed to guilty sion of the American Friends’ 
of manslaughter in the first degree, ference here to-day.
“as much .In behalf of the unborn 
baibe as tor the future of Its mother.”

Its. Man. 
rlnnlpeg. 

Winnipeg.' ’
FRIENDS’MISSION WORK. Champions in a contest between east and1 west at Armouries. The weet 

winners. . ’■ 1 •*»

CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY
Portrait and sketch of W. G. Elliott, a prominent Brantford contractor, 
managing director of Ontario Cement Co., and who has been asked to 
be a candidate for mayor.

HYMEN IN HAMIL TON
Wedding bells were rung in Hamilton on Oct. 17 for John Lennox, well- 
known in the shoe trade, and Miss Jean Hamilton Armstrong Very 
excellent portraits.

TWO LACROSSE CLUBS
The Mimico Junior Stars and the Broadview Juniors have each a place in . 
next Sunday’s World.

Yi M. C. A RUNNERS
Seventy-two boys faced the starter at the last Thanksgiving Day run 
of the Central Y.M.C.A. Two fine pictures. One shows the entire bunch I 
of starters; the other a string of them on University-avenue. Gocx$ I 
paper to keep as a souvenir.

■ F. Y MEAHGER,WESLEY A. FET1 
A. O. HOpKII 

_ N. H REA
JAS. 8TUART, Stuart

3o

had [Unifiestlsn Hss Been Decided en by 
the Conference.

[peg.

--i^F. Winnipeg. 
Deloralne. Ma». >$:'l

JAMES
Q.,g F. NO

JOHN A. 
ARTHUR L.

WILLIAM JBA^2
la PrsWieu 4'

I ,| i:
ALF;i]

JOS oon-

The plan will now go before the 
various yearly meetings in America, 
as It Is optional with them to adopt

AB.C. J O BEPH Ij?cINTrREJCl »
age la Prairie, 
rley. Alta.

and
ARCH. ie„ Ltd... Winnie

It.

Charcoal Kills It contemplates abolishing the 
Friends’ African

[Toronto, 
knipeg.
I Winnipeg, 
wi, Man. 
Railway Cei

i
, . Industrial Mission 

mm_ i n .i i Board, the work of the board to beD8u oream.ab£o bed by the °®ntrai IIS1

A NEW MAGAZIXR—“WOMAN*”

Bad Oddr of Indigestion, Smojc* 
lng. Drinking or Bating Can 

Be Instantly Stopped.

Innlpeg. 
lank, Al*nu

The Sixth of the Frank A. Munscy 
Company’s Publications.

Battleford. 
ml peg.
Winnipeg, t 
Winnipeg.

The Frank A. Munscy Company has, 
the addition of its newest 

ssiaie “Woman,” Increased
maga- 

the total
number of Its monthly publications to 

w^y^ur^rtL^t 5TSf f^hew0h^at,sOB„eo:f near!y 4wenty-

«lai3d nbXr^m,t0an1fewhiiryPoï Sï
talking, give them a whbl or twoof I ^ ,Thf R?fV;o<ld Man's Magazine. The 
your bad breath- It usually comes total circulation of these six maga- 
from food fermenting on your stomach. zmes 18 over 2,200,000 copies, and the 
Sometimes you have It In the morning “"’/ÎV1}1 of flctll>n Issued by this o-ie 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. PO’bi'shlng house every thirty -days is 
You can stop that at once by swallow- sa*d to weigh over five tons, 
lng one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz- “Woman” Is a straight reading ma- 
enges, the most powerful gas and odor Xazlne, making up for Its lack of illus- 
abeorbers ever prepared. frétions toy Its wealth of stories ar’l-

Sometimes your meals will reveal vies and departments. It was apparent- 
themselves In your breath to those who ’F built on the principle that a woman 
talk with you. “You’ve had onions," would rather read a good story than 
or You ve been eating cabbage," and glance over a few pages of more or 
all of a sudden you belch in the race of leas interesting illustrations. The prln- 
your friend. Charcoal la a wonderful clple Is undoubtedly a sound one when 
absorber of odors, as. everyone knows, the stories are as mrnch worth ™d 
That is why Stuart’s Charcoal Loz- lng as those In th™ November 
enges are eo quick to stop all gases | man ” wo
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from The first mimh«r .. . „indigestion. I MunLÎT h-= b f ndlcates that Mr-

Don’t use breath perfumes. They I ,has aXa,n accomplished a
never conceal the odor*and never ab^ fiticMvS 'mP0sslbHlty ln finding a new 

sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be- K Th,s l8’ h»^
sides, the very fact of using them re- Mn^a»?rSiJ^®.houl? ?e’ for 8,nce Mr, 
veale the reason for their use. Stuart's ^tPCÜ?lY5di.the flrst 10-cent ma-

gszfne, the -publishing world has got
ten more or less Into the habit of walt- 
Ing to see what he will do next “Wo- 
man"i is his latest answer and 
good one.

Sample Package Mailed Free.1 a
[peg. r

■ lit, Winnipeg, 
them RatiwsJk THE TINIEST BANK

DON So far as we know the picture we will give in Sunday’s issue is that | 
of the smallest bank in Toronto. It’s a branch of aa exceptionally flour-' 
lshlng institution. Do you know it?

to the Com-andon, Man.
h, Man. 
nnlpeg. if/ 
[nlpeg. ' 
t'o., Winnipeg,

toba
_. EDWIN LAV^ON. Merchant, SourieKINODON PRINTING 0$, Printere and Stationers, 

_ Winnipeg.
FRANK HILL, Randner Hartney, Man.

JOHN D. LANDERS, Canadian Pacific Railway Co.. Wln-

»
:

AuniTea “ GREENWOOD REST ”D. A. PENDER, Chartered
Building0Winnipeg. Baak

bakbistees and SeLICITOBS
Messrs. FERGUSON k RICHARDSOx, Canada Life Bio*

Ity. A picture that will interest Whitby Old Boys and Girls is of the Green
wood Homestead, from a photograph taken with Mr. Hamar Green
wood, M.P, and a party on the porch steps.

*æLît“»cM,g
GEORGE 8. PÈ

J-oqe. Fireman. Souris.
. Physician, golaeevaln

DOJJ W. TOVELL. Accountant, Winnipeg,
\H- Wlmfpeg.

WtLuiijl RAN’dALL. Printer, mnnlpe,. 
^tAAAM P. CALLAN. Gentleman. Strathoona. Ala, 

DOTfCAN MATHESON Minister. Walhalla, N.D.
MRS JEANIE STBNéoUSp. Stony Mountain. 

wnJrSl Hé GensniU Merchant. Sendford. Mai.*C^^^RC60^r^oeh^r°«,^,X’ Æ,a'
Farmer New Finland, Sask.

T» xt iff?*? P’fCflvfi Service, Regina. Sask.
5- - laALAliER. General Merchant, Marshall P.O.. Sark 
C. B. BENNETT, Church of England Boarding School, Onbn

lWinnipeg.
mlpeg. CHARLES
eg. DOMESTIC SCIENCE

editorials and press extracts

important announcement

important bSürîng upon iur futwe^L^7,°* fa“ to have an 
ouf upon the lines indicated can and* lf carried
portafice and magnitude to the cban*e«°2îfa^e<* only ln lm-
ssga and openlD‘ tor ^

pony wlfie^R>ablyS efflitem’n^Vc3U®n5,of thle Com-
Wgrear, and hardly realtzalle to’?kT. ‘Ta^ ÔP & Chamoa! Lozenges, in the first phi*.

• To rive a slight idea of the mimitnT. , ^ S,°P for «rood all sour hrtsh and
hLTSiTy 11 may be mentioned ™ha? one chi^Loperalî!one belching of gas, and make your breath
d^fn*Hh1eii*?d that by no means the largSt ) SîfeefeaaCkllî*' pure’ freeh and sweet, just after you've
mmioL £ dôLyr!ar a««rtoaUr-X no less tow two hund^ eaten’ Then’ no one wl11 turn his face
amongst toe^mn^R’int"^^ ^niount of money olrcîflftod away from F°u when you breathe c,r
chase of raw material immunity tor the pur- talk; >'our breath will be pure and

The subject ll sô ri , fresh, and besides your food will taate
refer our readers to the prospectus d” better than much better to you at your next
comprehensive and caretolly-writton £ wh ch » very meal. Just try It. 
much valuable statistical informatien wd ®î?hn„tont*lnl.n* ^Charcoal does other wonderful
WesternA.C^rlder.aLlon of e11 tho“ who “ve the welfîS’oî things, too. It carries away from your 
vv eatern Canada at heart. ttie we fare of stomach and intestines all the Impurl-
«talnfn* t^aBÎet»ntears/<>rbf oreanlzlng on the right lines tles there’ massed together, and which
matur fn toS hwd. of ?he of th'= imponwt cau?es the bad breath. Charcoal 1» a

We wish the cLLny eve^? ^'bareholders. P rUUlt purifier ae well as an absorber, 
tionably a move ln to^rlght dbertlon ' as 11 ls “nques- Charcoal Is now by far the best, most

’ ■ easy and mild laxative
Manitoba Free Press. whole boxful will do no‘harm; in fact
(Financial Column > the more you take, the better. Stuart's

the WESTERN canneries t rn Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure
xne company ln a formative condition h . willow charcoal and mixed wjth just

very importent announcement in the coinJî? JyeLjna4e » a falnt flavor °f honey to make them
Press. 1 “ tne columns ot The Free . palatable for you. but not too sweet
-. M ;o vast an, expanse of country that is „ You just chew them like candy. They
fitted for raising cattle It ls somewhat surprls?n*Ujhtfty„ WwU are absolutely harmless,
to!; ha've8 ts?L!ee? itafted ««rl.,*rurplr’;fr}bast Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh-
bled toktn^tow^d! totd'rbrJt»nwJhttctlcal stePF have ev” en your stomach for your next meal,
more surprising In view Vtoe i  ̂ the and keep the intestines In good work-
business has created some of the larrest miiJii 1 w* aame lng order. These two things are the
to the United States. There is, or af^rL L 1 fer,unea secret of good health and long life. You

•I why the natural products of the luxuriant cast,',,22 rîas2° can get all the charcoal neçeseary to do
west should not be turned to advantage toV ir™,.. the these wonderful but simple things by
tent than It hKherto has been, and this Company in COi,~ getting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. Wa

r-an opportunity of so doing. U u"? want you to test these little wonder-
or1 non «■i^*»-dlrn.si. 'ltally Interested and workers yourself before you buy them.

• on themselves They toTve the ,depends entirriv So send us your full name and address
to ^ sron whether they h2ve th! Jî,to,^rta1’ and “ remain, for a Dee sample of Stuart’s Charcoal
&mytontô£?nein£?rohflce ^e pro^otos^hto'h baU  ̂ ! Loaen^s’, The"’^ter yb« have tried

elsewhere In this Issue, should be carMuliv su.dtoH PP6e'™ the sample, and been convinced, go to
caretuuy studied. | your druggist and get a 26c box of

them. You’ll feel better all over, more 
comfortable, and "cleaner” Inside.

Send us your name and addrqas to
day and we will at onde send you by 
mall a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co - 50 Stuart to-Udlag,

• MarshaU. Mich.

n. Man.
Prince AlberrA
Regina, Sask.

I random 
le Hat-

OOR
Scene in the splendidly equipped domeetic science classroom at the 
Normal School.

.
%

Pictures Fer Everybodysen, Man. *■' 
i Bluff. Matt, 
lompany. High

JA

WELL
WORTH

READING

>“A COMMERCIAL STRATAGEM** 
How a Squeezed-Out Director 
Squeezed the Other Fellows

■
way Company's 

• wl
4".nnlpeg. . Æ,E. W. B. FA 

B. ATK
Agent, Revel»toke, B.C.
N. Farpier. Meccan. N.6.

OND. Hotel keeper, Vernon. B.C.
IN. Civil Service. Glelchen, Alta.

—Farmer, Pheaeant Forks. Sask. 
YOUNG, Grocer. Nanaimo, B.C. 
IITESIDE, Bookkeeper. Nanaimo. B.C. 
>WN, Lumber Merchant, Saekateon, Seat.

____ _ JAMES M. BROWN. Nanaimo. B.C.
HILL, Merchant, Addlngham P.O., Man. 

M- MACKENZIE. Aesinlbolne Reserve. Slntaluta. Sask.
’ HAR^By. Barrister. Ikyuphln. Man.

THOMAS D. JONHS, Free Miner, Nanaimo, B.C. 
yJLhJAM J. H. PALIN. Farmer, Allan Lea, Man.

_ F- B. PIG’OTT, Farmer, Cannlngton Manor. Sask. 
GEO. SHNCRUBE, Cattle Rancher. Maple Creek. Sask.

harry tozer. Winnipeg

:
innlpeg, |
tipeg. ^ 

peg.

G BO. R. ] 
S. M. DIC 
JAMES J
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BABY’S GOOD DAYS.

- °ne ?î;i5aby * Rood days means that 
your child, is thriving and well. Baby’s 
Own Tablets brings all good days Into 
your child’s life, for they make Lit
tle ones well, and keep them well. Ùrs 
Jos. Ferland, St. Tlte des Caps, Que!; 
says: .Since giving my little one 
Baby s Own Tablets she has been in 
splendid health, is growing plumper 

known- A every day and has beautiful rosy j
cheeks." These tablets cure Indiges
tion, colic, constipation, simple fevers, 
teething troubles and all the minor 
ailments of Jittle ones. They do not 
contain one particle of the poisonous 
opiates found in all soothing medicines 
and most liquid preparations. The 
Tablets can. be given with absolute 
Safety to the babe Just born, as well 
as the child of advanced years. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or sent by mal’’ 
at 25 cents a box by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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^ GET THE

SUNDAY WORLD
\ HABIT
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t- ■A. G. C ?Accountant. Winnipeg. 
Merchant, Carberry. .

«. MILLAR. Firmer. Saltcoats. i 1
GEORG® Edwards. Grain Grower. Hamlota.

O. ANDERSON, Clerk. Glenboro’.
JAMES LANG. Farmer. Winnipeg.
L H. SALMON. Saddler. Winnipeg 
THOMAS NEVILLE. Ministry, S<

L. J. COLES. Regina. 
a. Ric

m A. - -!
JA K

- V

jar, Canada.

[Malcolm’s” 
lotted to me, 
L of Associa
tives allotted

'*--

You Won’t Regret It,
« !

REV, »elkirk.1
RDS, Regina.

Jb&S
WILLIAM R. ASKSY. Cr*nbrook. B.C.

-, H. G. TRAVIS. Banker, In San Head.
-.it A. FITZGERALD. Land Holder. Desmond Grenfell 
william W. FITZGERALD. Civil Engineer, Desmond. 

Grenfell.
T. H. BROWN, Toronto. Ont.

D. D. DOYLE. Pork Packer. Winnipeg.
HUGH A. PATTERSON, Druggist, Neepawa. ’ 

JOHN WBYMSS. Barrister. Neepawa.
GEORGE KELCEY. King Edward Hotel. Neepawa. 

JOHN S. POOLE. Physician, Neepawa.
J. H. DAVIDSON, Manufacturer, Neepawa.

, _ J. E. V. HILLIEft. Neepawa.
YHOS. EGAN. Canadian Pacific Railway Co.. Gladstone.

L. REMET, Real Estate, Portage la Prairie. 
ig.jL FR8DK. J. BOULTON. Bank Manager. Neepawa.

GEORGBtA. .GRIERSON. Barrister Mtonedoe*. LtN ■

PROMINENT DOCTOR’S DEATH.

Utica, NÏY., Oct* 36.—Dr. Charles D. 
Russell, long a practising pffxystcfiaa 
in this city, and known thniout the 
country as an authority on dermato
logy and treatment of cancer, died 
here this afternoon of pneumonia.

Dr. Russell was a frequent contri
butor to medical journals, ami was 
considered an authority in thtUuse of 
the X-Ray.

Pacific Coast Mall Subsidies.
Wellington, N Z., Oct. 26.—The house 

of representative» to-day approved the 
renewal of the San Francisco mall su be 
sidy for three* year», with the proviso 
that new steamships shall be provided 
within two years. The house also au
thorized the making of a contract - foi 
the Vancouver service, giving $3000 to 
steamers making the trip ln eighteen 
days, the maximum subsidy to be $100,«

S. FRAN
A*.. ,, Dollars,

THE LOCAL OPTION FIGHT.
The latest Issue of The Pioneer re

ports that serious efforts are being 
made In about 90 municipalities in 
Ontario to obtain local option. The 60 
per cent, of the vote requirement was 
felt to be considerable of a handicap 
at flrst, but on second thoughts, those 
In favor of this legislation have set to 
work notwithstanding the handicap. It 
may not be generally known, but lo
cal option ls now in force in no les* 
than 103 municipalities in Ontario, and 
according to Tne Pioneer the 
are very gratifying.

• t

!

1 “1
Winnipeg Daily Tribune, July 23rd, 1906 

(Commercial Column.)
WT-STERN CANNERIES, LIMITED 

The prospectus is a very comprehensive document 
Ontgins the names of over 600 well-known 
fibecrlbed shareholders. Yh«_Manjglng^rector U Mn F.
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IWOMAN’S WORLD."Shoe Backbone"*: /Au

I ?

C5
T ï aA weak inner sole 

is spinal disease to 
a shoe.

1 Goodyear Welt 
stitching forces the 

makers to use best leather for 
inner sole because its power
fully drawn stitches out 
through soft material like 
cheese. That’s one reason 
why the Slater Shoe is strong 
in the unseen, hidden parts. 
It’s Goodyear Welted

THE <.OL.DKHf LEAVES. WORLD'S PATTER* DEPARTMENT. r Bt
!If my friend comes back to the buat- 

Mng town
Ere the golden leaves oome rustling 

down.
How shall he see, and how shall he 

hear
The luring lustre of mead and mere.
And the sweet last words of the dy

ing year?

When the golden leaves come 'rust
ling down,

Lettered In amber and gold and 
brown,

And vine crowned autumn tricks fields 
and slopes

Of harvests richer than spring sown 
hopes.

How shall his Inmost spirit know.
At gaze the glorious gulfs of glow.
Of the blending of blessing and balm 

and prayer
That fille and thrills and stills the air.

In the long bright glamor, before the 
snow?

How shall he see, and hear, and know,
If he hastens back to the bustling 

town,
Ere the golden leaves come rustling 

down?
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we, THE JURY, PIN®

—that RED WHEAT is an absolutely pure whtokcy
—that it la smooth sa velvet (we tested the evidence add would like there of it) 
—that it la mellowed by age
-that it is bottled to bond under Government snpervisioa 
—that we heartily recommend its use, especially to the home and sieltraom 
By unanimous vote, the Jury wish to add that they consider RED WHEAT the 

finest of all Canadian Whiskies.
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IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GET&A

71 PURE GOODS!

COW A’SfNnrelng-at-Home Mission.
Mrs. Barclay McMurrlch presided at 

the quarterly meeting of the nursing 
branch of the Toronto Mission Unton 
on Hayter-etreet. Mrs. McKillop of 
Jamaica gave an address and a gradu
ate’s medal and diploma to Ml* Ethel 
Wilkins. The reports of the secretary, 
Mi* Sophia RoJ>b, and the superin
tendent. Ml* Middleton, showed that 
since May $77 coses have been attend
ed, with 3013 visits made and 88 
ot night duty. Mrs. W. R. Ledger, 
the treasurer, reported a email sur
plus. The work of the branch to that 
of a nurses' training school, but Is 
conducted on purely mission lines for 
the especial benefit of the poor, and 
a most commendable/work le thug be
ing performed- During the summer 
fohr Church of England deaconesses 
took a snort course In nursing prepara
tory to going to mission fields, one to a 
station In China and one In the North
west

I

i *
APerfection

(MAPLE LEAP LABEL)

IB ABSOLUTELY PURE AND OF THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY.

!

5 OIRLS’ COSTUME—No 
iîwhnf8,1 °r sulte 1or glrte have lost 

J>(,pul&rity are brought 
A with slight changes.
rici , A here the
the pletted Bnd attached to

und«rwa1»t, the
ehoïïïLJ fltted by under arm and 

and finished at low- 
a a caeln< and drawing ? „th u'Pper Part of the blouse |1

DleSiî to m V Aa-Pe- and com
pleted with a sailor collar, which may
besquane or pointed as outlined. The 
btohop sleeves are gathered Into wrist-%«Lé0rmÜ i?*® P,eat9 as d^to-

Serge’ mohair or flannel with 
8hle,d of white, trimmed 

with braid, would make this garment
'« In 5

dl^’ ii-î’ 1; 8 “*? 9 ’"ears. For me-
»r,Lr!l,u,Pee 4 *-4 yards of 

material 27 inches wide.
World Pattern Department.

♦.üi®8?® een4, the above-named pat
tern, as per directions given below, to

Slater Shoe j

icases 4The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto

4SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO
117 Veege Street.
528 Queen St. West, 4810 Queen St. Beet»

27 Dundee gtreet,
Terente J nnction.

1 e.
i-

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.v.

Fine Wall Papers Will Be Given Civic Weleenie,
On Monday morning Miss 'Slack of 

World's W.C.T.U., and 25 of the 
British and German delegates to the 
recent convention In Boston, will ar- 
rjve in Toronto, and Aid. Graham, 
chairman of the civic reception com
mittee, has arranged I to give them a 
drive around the city.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Seely B. Brush, formerly of 

Gtoucester-etreet, now of 17 Bemard- 
avemie, wlH receive first and second 
Fridays after the New Year.

Mrs. W. A. Denton will receive in 
her new home, 380 Manning-avenue, 
on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 30, and af
terwards on the second and third 
Thursdays of each month.

Miss Mamie Ryan of 181 Qeatrioe- 
street has returned 
month’s visiting.

•J
Consl
above
sever
work,

At Present Interferes With Enforc
ing 3-Cent Fare on G.V, By.

I With respect to the complaint In yes
terday’s World, that the Grand Valley 

I Railway Company, was charging a 

three-cent fare over the twenty miles 
I between Brantford and Galt, Vice- 

Chairman Ingram stated that he has 
had the question of Jurisdiction under 
consideration. A general circular let
ter was sent out by the board to all 

I railways, when the work of the board 
was first inaugurated, requiring them 
to comply with the aot No reply was 
received from the Grand Valley Road, 
and the qu*tlon of Jurisdiction came 
up In consequence.

Mr. Ingram said that he was aware 
that legislation had been sought at 
Ottawa by the Grand Valley Company 
"for the general advantage of Canada,” 
which euphemistic phrase covers a three- 
cent fare. The Dominion statutes of 
last session have not yet been distri
buted, and the board la unable to say 
If the road Is still under provincial 
Jurisdiction of the act of 1896, Cap. 97, 
anfl the amended act of 1896, Cap. 102.
« Until this point Is decided no further 
action can be taken, but It is expected 
to have definite information in a few 
days.

__y* are firm believers in the great decorative pos
sibilities of Goed Wall Paper. We have recently re
ceived large foreign shipments which make our stock 
very complete, embracing the latest efforts of the lead
ing European and American Designers and Colorists.
For Bedroom decoration weThave chintz and damask 

effects, florals, pretty stripes and twe-tenes from, per 
roll, 15c to $1.

Tapestry, Celenial, Renaissance, Tudor and Florentine 
* ’ *n handsome color combinations, for

Halls, Dining Rooms, Library and Sitting Rooms, 
from, per roll, 25c to, $2.50,

SiîiMnSa-tin Brocades, Adams, Empire and Louis 
AVI Designs, green, rose, blue, yellow, grey and 
every color for Drawing and Reception Rooms, 

;■,* from, per roll, 50c to $5.

LO.
hard
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Name This

road
team

Ne.. Street

. Province
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Measurement—Waist Bust,

Age (it dhlld’s or miss’ pattern)
J' GCAUTION—Be careful to... JMME OlWiBOi

above Illustration and send else of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
bust measure you need only mark 32 
84, or whatever It may be. When In 
waist measure.. 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist end 
length measure. When mlss’.or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It Is not necessary 
to write "Inches" or "years." Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price <f each pattern Is 10 cents In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
(Special Nete.—Always keep duplicate

of all orders sent and send this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received oromptly.)

Address The World Pattern Depart- 
*»ent, 83 Tease St.,

Tereate.

home after a Specu
j

Dr. and Mrs. Bradd of Fetorboro an
nounce the

:
engagement of their daugh

ter, Eva Warfield, to Mr. Lesley Ley- 
son Kennedy, eon of Dr. William 
Kennedy of Chicago. The mar
riage will take place early in Janu
ary.

>

THE W. j. BOLUS CO., LIMITED Mr- and Mrs. Joseph R. Miller have 
returned from their long and pleasant 
toip thru the west, extending over the 
Yukon and Alaska, and are guests of 
Mrs. G. W. Parsons, 48 Howland- 
avenue, for the present.

245 YONGE ST., TORONTO THIEF RETURNS HIS LOOT. S<N
i

Chari* Elllngsworth, steward of the 
Queen’s Own Sergeants’ Mess, has had 
taken from his store, 188 West Queen-

_______  , 8tr®®t’ ™ *** and all his for the ^"e 5th C mTh‘e?

American 'M. E. Clergymen Are Pro- 8t LoUls’ °Ct 26.-A special to The h. ^ at 30 Wlltt>“

Iæjz ZLv“rVh‘, ™T ■”a ,~,'a ir * r-S’SZ sssyssf ..-ri.Æi.rs
^ f 1 ght of the Unlon American Me- early to-day. The report of the -x on openWk the parcels his watch and 
gthodlst Episcopal conference, which is, plosion attracted a crowd of cittoens'to medale wepe disclosed.
|1“ sesslon here- the committee on 41- the scene, and a running fight 
fVOTce brought in a report forbidding In which more than thirty shots were 
^aPy. pastor In the connection marrying dred. 1 The bandits escaped with all 
Ï divorced persons. The resolution was rheir booty, the amount of which is not 
I passed unanimously by the general known.”

Mcc^jgenence. 1

iM
MUSTN’T MARRYTHE DIVORCED bank dynamited and robbed.*-<

:

tableepoonfule of sugar; over this is 
poured one quart of rich milk; and, 
if desired, a little nutmeg grated over 
the top. Dot the top of the milk 
with bits of butter, and then add the 
grated rind of one lemon and one 
tablespoonful of Juice. Bake for two 
hours in a slow oven, covering the 
top for the first half hour.

1 Mrs. Percy W. Ball (nee Farr) wi'l 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Friday;. Nov. 2, at her 
home, 687 Brock-avenue, in the after
noon from 4 until 6 o’clock, and to 
the evening from 7.30 until 9, after 
which she wl,. be at home en the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month.

1

Mr. Beck In the City.
Hon. Adam Beck

ensued.
was In the city 

yesterday and called at the hydro-elec
tric power commission’s offices. Cecil 
B. Smith wUl be back from Winnipeg 
on Monday. “

EntrWOMEN WANT A PLACE. TORONTO ACTRESS STRANDED/
Value of Ammonia as Cleaning 

Agent.
At cleaning time ammonia la a great 

saver of labor.
Its uses are many and very bene

ficial.
To begin with two tablespoonfuis 

added to the bath 
water as good as soft, keeps the sldn 
nice, and gives an especially clean, 
feeling; after doing any rough or 
dirty work a little in the water you 
wash your hands ;n will help to keep 
them nice end soft.

It makes an excellent silver polish, 
too, if mixed In equal quantities with 
whiting, enough to make a cream; rub 
this lightly on with a flannel and 
polish with a dry cloth.

This will remove all tarnish and 
help to keep the silver and electro
plate in good condition.

It to also as effective for brass 
nickel and steel.

Glassware, windows and mirrors are 
made ©leaner and brighter with less 
labor if washed with warm water and 
a little ammonia.

For washing up, too. It to helpful, 
half a teaspoonful to each quart of 
water, and with this no soap or wash
ing powder to needed.

Blankets and flannels 
Improved and

Petition Methodist General Confer
ence for Representation. Was With Wtll-o'-the-Wl,» Col_ 

pany Which Disbanded Recently.
Regan—Cooney.

szsy EE aS3 STT £!
g»n. eon of Mr. and Mrs. M. Reran Roseneith Hall, LemonvHle, and Cities 
Florence Cooney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam* Cooney, Lake view Farm
to^m?nVlle' The ,brk5e ’ooked charm
ing in a gown of white taffeta 
with the customary veil and 
bloseom*.

TT _ w . New Division Court Clerk ---------------------*
f .**T*8. °ct- 26. Milton M.'Prieé, ex- thé1 foùrüi^vl^îon ' k NÎW ^0rlt' U^^-She^pTrd’Knapp

jLnlted States consular agent at Xer* court of the Unlted Countle^ of stor 1 of 016 W Sheppard Knapp
Z'ltordsv Frontera’ Spaln- dded here Yes- mont, Dundas and Glengarry, in place ' fu™lt“re deaJers, died at his
( t('rday- I of w. J. Huff, resigned ry’ ln Place hcme here to-day. He had been 111 for
\ g——_______________ _________ j s'* months with heart trouble.

=^===i • -̂------ --------
- ____ _ -___ . ~

Y

Belleville, Oct. 25.—The board of man
agers of the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church elected 
the following officers to-day: Presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Ross, Hamilton; first 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Carman, To
ronto; recording secretary, Mrs. Phil
lips; field corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Strachan; home corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. McKay; treasurer, Miss 
Wilkes; editor of The Outlook, Miss 
McCallum; editor of The Palm Branch, 
Mies La them; treasurer rest fund, Mrs. 
W. W. Ogden; auditor for rest fund, 
J. Earl; auditor for the board, Arthur 
Lawson.

Detroit, Oct. 26.—Miss Lillian Owen,

•tog of a show with which she left home, 
hhe went on the stage with "The Will o the Wisp" Company, a musical show! _ 
It went to plec*. Ml* Owen had 
money enough to roach this city, where I- 
she found work ln a dining-room. The 'Ï 
manager of the company promised to 
send her trunk after her, but so far 
it has not reached her. She declares ‘ - 
that she will never send home for as
sistance.

makes hard

ÏI
#' silk, 

-r-' orange
Mater, Mles^r^8 C^o^wl^ al* 

wore white silk with a la^ge plcturo
hfa h^hJrr°<^ ”5® “^Ported by 
hto brother, Mr- F. Regan. The
arreom’s gifts to the best man and 
ushers were pearl fleur de lis tie pirns- 

bridesmaid and organist cres
cents. At the conclusion of the 
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents 
Mrs. Regan left for

V
Office

VANITYV 1 i'
-/

For Rearl»tra,r of Peel.
Brampton, Oct. 25.—The county Con- 

‘ nve executive met here to-day,
ix. . ------It was decided to recommend R

A resolution was passed ordering the Johnston, ex-M.P. for Cardwell for the 
presentation of a memorial to the next vacant regletrarshin of deed* ' Ramne! 
reneral conference of the Methodist Jacton
Church, asking that women in future legislature and Thomas Rhenmrt.
MethJoir«tar‘hInCehil| tr-e 00V00118 of toe j deputy registrar for twenty-five year*. 
Methodtot^Churcl^ln Canada, j were also applicants.

1

San 1 
Gellagj 
torney 
hoard 
jtion. j 

before 
and ehl 
ed froj 
n ounce! 
Abrahs 
dlstricl 
coneeri 

The 
Ms ap 
as as s I 
tmrpofl] 
claie a 
and m

serv
cere- wh

Mr. and
amid shower, of rice aV^d^Æ 

Toronto1** roalde 0,1 Uindray-avenue,

one ot the great forces that makes the world eo 
round; that to be vain is a duty to humanity and 
an essential of success.

-

r Lemon Rice.
,™3 lf' made much like an ordinary 

±7, pp^«5- With a sherry glass of 
well washed rice place ln a baking 
dish, a pinch of salt added, and two

<
- L-

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

are greatly
____ . , . softened if a table
spoonful of ammonia is allowed to 
every pailful of water in which the 
soap has been boiled.

Brush*, combs, sponges, chamois 
leather are made clean and fresh by 
uslrtg ammonia in the water.

In washing the leathers the great 
secret for keeping them soft to to 
leave the soap ln them at 
not to rinse It out.

Ammonia in the water with which 
you wash carpets helps greatly to re
vive the color and to clean them.

In the wash, If ammonia Is used In 
the soaking water, a tablespoonful to
toCIhi>a£L?f ,Tater’ weH as to that 
m the boil, the work will be halved 
asto much le* soap and soda needed’ 

8Cru5bin« flooTS and tables a 
i" the water will 

whiten them in a very short time. 
tiL1® ‘U®° atflooctous ln cleaning

f

*

new magazine—

■
AT A MAH IP HE CANH0T ANSWER THE QUESTION, “]
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM ? ” WITH A GOOD HONEST

So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the 
to prevent and cure — the great

South American Rheumatic Cure

HAVE YOU 
“HO!”H»« Drinking

« Lsdy

our V*
A her Che last, means

1 AWOMAN
knowledge.

At that ticie hiv 
> husbeed was driak^

A
y *

f.A 0
is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “loved 
ones from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by | 
experience or observation ? fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, ; 
nymbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 1 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the-trouble from the system. It 1 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn I 
cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of. «
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In the November Number 
Now on Sole At Alt News-stands 

10 cents a Copy

V
National W. c. T. Ü.

M^dcBce sacredly eon Aden tUL Address: „!‘,an M- Stevens of Port-
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., og Jordan land. Me., over 450 delegates from all 
Cumber, Jordan 8C. Toronto. Csaida.J Parts of the United Statos were nre

tor ssle by George A. Bingham, 100 sent. Delegates from Austria. T»nl£" 
and »! Kendall’s Pharmacy England Green* Austria, Japan,

kX466 Queen-street west, m d otber eountrl*

■
■ f■ ■

$t.00 a year
THE FRANK A. MUNSEY CO., New York V

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT. $
SOyT^ AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that is poor and pal* 

rjfih and red-and that means good health.
L»r.
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ALL THE WHEAT 
IS GOOD TO EAT

if properly prepared for the human stomach. Professor 
Harcourt says that whole wheat is the best , food, but 
that ordinary cereal foods are not fit te eat, because i 
sufficiently cooked.

in-

SHREDDED 
WHEAT!%

is thoroughly steam cooked, then drawn *ut into fine 
porous shreds and thoroughly baked. It is the cleanest, 
purest, best cooked cereal foed on the market—and it is 
MADE IN9CANADA OF CANADIAN WHEAT.

,, , or cream, sup
plies the energy for a whole day’s work. Try it.

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., LIMITED, Niagara Falla. Ont 
Toronto Office: 32 Church Street

A breakfast of Shredded Wheat, with hot milk

<
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=
uburns a

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto,
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Has Unwarpable Soles■V| Magistrate Denison Refuses to 
Allow Prisoner Liberty Pend

ing Hearing of Charges,

.viti

eSTABLISHID I860.
OPEN DAY AND tllGHT.

■ . L.Jft

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER EIGHT>s-

7 l

250 Horses
t Auction

Yesterday John O'Meara of London, 
who on Monday in police court swore 
toe toad no connection whatever with 
the Brantford election of some. years 
ago and that, he had .never met John 
O'Qorman, now on triad tot election 
conspiracy, dp ring the $teyd-Henry 
election in 1897, was 'brought before 
Magistrate Denlpon on a„ charge of 
perjury epd positively identified by 
four witnesses as the man arrested in 
■Brantford for - tmipëreonatloal

J. Walter Curry, K.C., baa been re
tained with ; Robinette, Godfrey A 
Phelan for the defence. O’Meara 
locked up last night, as, no .-argument 
could Induce ' the magistrate to grant 
ball. The case' will be continued on 
Wednesday when the bribery cases 
are resumed.

Sergt- John Wallace of'the Brantford 
police force told' of the arrest of 
O’Meara in Bradford on. Feb. 4, 1897, 
on & charge of 1 mipe'rsohatlpn. 
hiding behind a piano box An 
erai committee rooms and O’Qorman 
was In "the room at the time the arrest 
was made. In London Thursday he 
arrested the prisoner, whom he posi
tively Identified as the man whom he 
had taken In Brantford. At that time 
he gave the name of Joseph Johnston 
Of Chatham.

Robert Henry, Conservative candi
date In the election of 1897, swore pos
itively that the prisoner was John 
O’Meara, who had been arrested dur
ing that election. Moose Wastbrooke 
and Henry Osborne of Brantford were 
also sure that the prisoner, was the 
O’Meara arrested In Brantford. -

"That's enough,’’ said Magistrate 
Denison. "I will adjourn the case 
until Wednesday to give the prisoner 
a chance -to consult. with his attor
ney." ’

Mr. Phelan applied for ball. Magis
trate Denison would not hear of it. 
"The way perjury has been going on 
In this court Is perfectly abominable.”

"You1 granted it In a similar case," 
retorted Mr. Phelan.

“What case was that?" asked- his 
worship.

"Tom Lewi»’.”
. "I.dld not .and never would have,” 
replied his worship, hotly. "1 take no 
responsibility for that. Granting of 
ball In these cases is becoming alto
gether too prevalent to this court.’*
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!TO GET A Foot-rite UnvmpaUe Sobs

diem. What does this mean? It means that the foot bears down 
on every single, solitary square inch of insole space. There’s no 
vacant or waste floor space, and the great weight of die body, 
thus evenly and equally diftributed over the sole, irons out all 
warping and holds die sole as flat as a flat-iron bottom.
Foot-rite soles are not warranted unwarpable, as too long shoes 
turn up at the ends, and wearers who insift on having diem too 

' long might complain of warping. But get a Foot-rite that fits; 
don’t soak it m the St Lawrence ; tree it at night, and the 
original smart, flat line of its side will remain flat till yottre through/ 
with the shoe. ■ * - 1

A Foot-rite retailer holds forth in your town. Run in on him 
and his shoe. His name’s below. YouH find Iris door swinging 
inward but never outward to find a mere welcome ftote.
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and 

‘ $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted,

A Bowl Shaped SoieTUESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1906 %» i >
in carry event shoe is built without regard to sole warping, on 
soles of red, rigid, fifeless, hemlock tan leather which curls up 
bowl shape at the firft wearing and, like bent lead, "ftays put’’
Until the invention of Foot-rites, warping soles were never given 

The Foot-rite makers have solved150 HORSES (i
He was 

the Ltto- the sfightcft consideration, 
die sole warpit^ problem, and this is how :
Foot-rite’s sole leather is sun seasoned; and sun seasoned leather, 
Kkc sun seasoned lumber, is unwarpable.
Foot-rite uppers are made 
leather afinoft as jojft and supple 
doesn’t shrink and draw up the soles.
The drying of water-soaked shoes causes shrinking and warping. 
As Foot-ntes are almoft waterproof, little water is soaked up.

» And

Sale commencing promptly at II o'clock.
U

f
J >

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1906 of “Normal Calf,” also of sun seasoned 
as the live calf’s hide, which

QPAUTT.
/ Ï;

1 HCronto
4 W i, banc formed over foot sculptured lads, Foot-rite insides 

precisely the same shape and size as the feet which inhabit- areConsisting of i

T HEAVY DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, ,
GENERAL PURPOSE,

DRIVERS and WORKERS the Foot-rite shoe ]

Consigned by experienced buyers, especially for this market Included In the 
above, we wiH also sell at the Tuesday sale a number of horses consigned by 
several leading Ice Companies of the city. These horses are right out of hard 
work, having been in constant use during the past season. Also A CAR 

OF CONTRACTOR'S HORSES, in excellent condition, right out .ofT i
FOR MASCULINES

THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS
THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

LOAD
hard work. v

Special mention is made of a handsome Carriage Mare, 16.2 1-2 hands. 
This is a high-class mare, and wilt be sold well worth the money.

ALSO FIFTEEN SETS OF NEW HARNESS, consisting of five sets light 
road harness, four sets brass mounted road harness and six sets of heavy 
team harness.

As well as many carriages and runabouts, including several ppeu 
• tired bike waggons.

MONTREAL, BOSTONProfessor 
food, but 

$cause in*

i

f

FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR MEN ONLY TO BE HAD IN TORONTO HOME 
. OF THE DOLLY VARDEN BOOT SHOP, 110 YONQE STREET,

1
- 1Ic ST. ALBAN'S SCHOOL,

:Anneal Distribution of Prise» a 
Pleasant Event.Remember the

Great Sale of Clydesdale Eilties The annual distribution of prizes in 
Oils school was. held In the crypt of

— ' the- cathedral, yesterday afternoon. 
There was a large gathering of friends'

< , , and parents of the boys. - j*
* The headmaster opened the procêèd- 

^ "IfegS and called .upon the L^d Bishop 
of the diocese to present the prizes. 
The bishop spoke of the very satis
factory condition of the school, both

- from the standpoint qf an institution

r ' *T
îT,*

COURSES IN AESTHETICS.Spcciatirnported registered steck, consigned by Dugald Ross, Kirkcud
bright, Scotland- Also

"Greek Sculpture,” by Prof. Carruthers. 20, 27, and March 6, "The Physical and j Invited to these lectures, but It isl-e
Nov. 21. "The History of Italian Paint- Psychical Basis of the Aesthetics of Quested: that .those desirous of attegd.
ing—the Origins to 1460," by Prof. Fra- Light and Color With Experimental ing. particularly course (to), sh<A\i
. Nov. 2». "The History of Italian Demonstrations,” Prof. Klrsehmann signify their Intention 'to the regisfw.
painting—1450 to 1660,” by Prof. Fra- (this course is especially designed for °* university.,

Dec. 5, "Architecture In Northern students of painting, decorative art,
France,” Prof. Squalr. Dec. 12, "The etc.). March 13 and 20, “The Aestite- 

two following courses In art and aewthe- Development of Architecture and its tics of Poetry,” Prof. Alexander. March 
of learning, and of training the boys llcs during the session of 1906-07r Structural Principles,” by Dr. V. E. 27. April 3 and 10. "The General Proto-
In healthful and manly exercises. He (a) A course of lectures on the his- £?”derson- Jan. 16, 23 and 30, "The ’em of Aesthetics,” by Dr. A. H. Ab-
also congratulated Mr. Matthews, the torv of art- n™, n - Histone of French Painting and Sculp- bott.sarr z srasœiSÊ ^ tus «s*.*.: xz
who have left the staff. -«1^-----n-.„__ 1;; ? -
"The other speakers were Archdea- ’ •••*■'* •’■ '........ *
don Sweeny, Rev. Dr. Cayley, Prof.
J W. G. Andras, Rev. Prof. Wm. Clark,
David Kemp and Rev. J. B. Fothering- 
ham. The prize list is as follows:

Preparatory Form — General profi
ciency—John Drynan, ljGeoffrey Helgh- 
iragton, 2; WMIie Helghlngtdn, 3. Eng
lish history—Lloyid Thompson. Good 
work and punctuality—-Fred Johnson.
Good work—Harold Roberts.

Form IB—Beading, spelling and Eng
lish grammar — Reginald Pettigrew.
Drawing and writing—John Hancock.
Arithmetic — Reginald Pettigrew. Geo. 

sale lip to November 2®. graphy, history and dlviirityr-Martson
Dunn. v • '

Form 1A—English, T. Boite. Draw
ing and writing — N. Gardner, Arith
metic—Charles Boyer. Latin—Felix 
Boite. History—Jack Boulter.

Form II A—English—Lindsay Msc- 
Farlane. Latin—Jack Boulter. Mathe
matics—Harold Drummond. French —
Lindsay MaoFarlane. 1; Bertram Nev- 
itt, 2. Divinity—(Bishop's)—Stewart.
Boulter, 1; Allan Rough, 2. Drawing 
and writing—George Vogt, 1; W. K.
Young, 2.

Form III B—Latin— — Peaker. Ma
thematics—Richard Hearn, 1; Edward 
Plpon, 2. French—Ponton Armour.
Second in mathematics and classics—D.
Brouse. f ■ ■ -. ■ -

Form III A—English—Cortland Peak
er. Mathematics—Stewart Clark. Di
vinity (Bishop’s)—Lionel Amsden. Clas
sics and modem languages—Davidson)
Ketchum.

Form IV B—English—Basil Richard
son.' Mathematites—(Matthew Kjeeger. 

former United Divinity—(Bishop’s)—Basil Richardson.
Classic®—Basil Richardson, 
languages—Matthew Keefer. Chemistry 
and physics—Allan Henderson. English 
and French (second)—Reginald Falr- 
balnn.

Form XV A—English—Harold Clark,
Mathematics—Harold Clark. Divinity—
(Bishop's)—Malcolm Owen. Classics —
Malcolm Owen. Modem languages—
Harold Clark. Chemistry and physics 
—Harvey Hamilton.

Form V.—Classics (Trinity prize)—
Harold Gordon. Mathematics (Corpor
ation)—Harold Gordon.

The Goodman medal,—This medal is 
given to the boy, in any form, who 
obtains the highest percentage of marks 
in all subjects, conduct and punctua.1- 

(Canadlan Associated Press Cable.) ity, thruout the year. The winner was
London, Oct. 26.—The London Globe Har<>ld Qordon- 

says Winston Churchill’s reply yester
day on the Newfoundland question 
should force :us to understand the 
hopelessly anomalous position we oc
cupy.

H. J. Logan, M. P., for 9mherst, who 
visited London

Program of Lector*» to Be Given 

During Coming Winder. ,Five Registered Hackneys
Te be sold

November 15th, 1006

ser.
i • 2

ser. iThe University of Toronto offers the
Three Terrorists Executed.

Warsaw, Oct 26.—Three terror 
who had been' sentenced by drum'll 
court-martial to death, were- exect 
this morning by «hooting, 

terrorists it

r
ê

1
Write for catalogue. ùOver 

been arrested.V?into fine 
cleanest,. 

-and it is 
iEAT.

i i.
Our annual combination sale of i

Speed, Roadster Saddle 
and Carriage Horses PLL EURE YOU FIRST? !

sup-;
. t

w*hrlle You Was.lt for the *' Suré 
RY MY BELT AND PAY IT

Don't Suffer Pains and Weakness 
Cure " to Come Along. YOU CAN 
IT CURES YOU,

Falls. Ont. ■
will take place

WEDNESDAYS DECEMBER 18, 1006
Entries will be received forjbis great 

Entry forms mailed upon application. LLION8 OP PEOPLE, especially In Canada, ■ live on indifferent to a less 
of power more serious even than lose of blood—THE LOSS OF NERVE 
STRENGTH. A man who suffers with nervous breakdown or nervous 
prostration is like one of those electric automobiles that you may see 
stranded because the battery has given out. The Canadian citizen, maji

force regardless of conséquences, regardless 
daily warnings. At last the end comes—the battery is exhausted. 

There is no more nerve Electricity, or so little as to make an attempt at labor, 
painful and useless. Try to show at least as much intelligence in caring for the 
body as you would in caring for an electric “ runabout.” ,v -,

STRANDED S
C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

>-Wlep Co: 
led Recently. ■ . /

announced that Hemey and Secret Ser
vice Agent Bums have been investi
gating matters with

■Lillian Owen, 
>ronto girl, is 
f the disband- j : 
she left home. •

•1th "The Will *|

which Mayor 
Schmidt, Acting Mayor Gallagher,Abra- 
l:am Ruef and the board of supervisors 
were connected.

Langdon is at present a candidate for 
governor on the Independence League 
ticket. Gallagher gave twelve reasons 
for suspending Langdon, the chief of 
which was neglect of duty in absenting 
himself for more than thirty days from 
the county to go on a campaign tour 
while the city was suffering from an in
vasion and depredations of criminals.

Ruef filed his bond and qualified last 
night. His first official act was to dis
charge Assistant District Attorney 
Heney and appoint in his stead Mar
shall B. Woodward. _______
States district attorney for Northern 
California.

Mr. Ruef said that he would proceed- 
■to obtain indictments against the lead
ers of the movement against the muni
cipal administration.

At the request of District Attorney 
W. H. Langdon, Judge Sea well to-day 
issued an order temporarily restrain^ 
ing the board of supervisors from 
ceeding in the matter.

Langdon says that his/ office was a 
constitutional one, and beyond the in
terference of the mayor, and that he 
will so contend in the courts.

A less of Nerve strength means a great deal more than is generally knowrit I 
Weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia. Stomach. liver, Bo well— E 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, weakness of any orgàn of the body. Tired Feeling," | 

leeplcesness. Poor Memory; Lack of Ambition, and a run-down condition—that 
which makes m man feel as if he were only half a man—are alT evidences that 
the animal electricity, or nerve force and power, has been or is being drained 
from the nervous system.

For ability to perform its functions every organ of the body depends upon the nerves which 
control it If the nerves are week, then the organs become weak ând the patient resorts to the 

The old-fashiened treatment was to give frequent doses of poisonous drugs. Jùst fancy
starved and impoverished nerves I Is it any wonder

i musical Show, 
iss Owen had 
Ms city, where - 
ling-room. The pH 
Y promised to 
er, but so far 

She declares 
i home for as-

iS
s

Officers of Civic Administration 
Not Anxious to Stand 

a Probing. . »

n ' -

I
*doctor.

putting poisons into the body to build u
Peel.

le county Con- 
here to-day, 

[recommend R. 
-rdwell, for the 
Seeds. Samuel 
ridate for the 
" s Sheppard, 
nty-flve years.

p scarvea ana
ui-ugs new. failed f* "What the nerves require to restore lost power is 
When that, is supplied the weakness and ailments caused by ttie 

| weak nerves disappear. This is the secret of the success of nay methods of restoring. vigor and 
general good health to men and women. As a plant droops and withers for lack of water, 
does the nervous system of man weaken because of the lack of electricity, which is its nature 
food and refreshment. Electricity, as I apply it, saturates every nerve centre of the body, an< 
revitalizes and strengthens every nerve and every organ controlled by the nerves.

The basis of all strength in the human body, the actual animal life of the heart, stomach, 
kidneys and all organs, is ELECTRICITY. When you lack that strength, which is the founda
tion of youth, you simply lack ELECTRICITY, ana this I can restore to yen with my improved

>■San Francisco, Oct. 26.—Acting Mayor 
.Gallagher has suspended District'At
torney Langdon from office,' and the 
hoard of supervisions approved his ac
tion. Langdon was notified to appear 
before the board one week frqm to-day 
find show why he should not toe 
ed from office. Mayor Gàllagl 
non need that he had asked his friend. 
Abraham Ruef, to accept the office of 
district attorney, and that Mr. Ruef had 
consented to do so.

The suspension of Langdon .follows 
hte appointment of Francis J. Heney 
as assistant district attorney, for the 
purpose of securing indictments of offi
cials alleged to be guilty of "grafting” 
find malfeasance. It has been openly

that so many complain that drugs have- 
nourishment—nerve food. When tli

Modern

Iremov- 
ler au- h \IBS pro-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
ifj

1
V \

‘HAVE YOIT
k “NO!”
It the means

with its special attachments for all parts of the body. My appliance brings the grand curative 
power of electricity within the reacn of all suffering people. Electrical treatment at a physician^ 
office, sanitarium or hospital is beyond the reach of most people, both as regards time and Burned. 
My prices are reasonable, and my appliance is used without loss of time,

Mra. BERTHA HAMILTON, Erin. Oat, writes “Year Belt has cared me of nervousness and indigestion after tie 
years of suffering, and it is like hiring a new lease of .ife now. My friends think ray cure very rapid an • wonderful 
and I do not think anything et the money I spent for your Belt. I cannot apeak ton highly of It. I Mad to live ontirelv 

, on liquid food, but I can now eat solid rood without harm."
MR. H. F. STRNABAUGH, 216 King street east, Hamilton, Ont., Bays:— "I can heartily recommend your Brit to anyone afflicted with kidney trouble 

week ankles;" » t ,
“ Dear Sir,—I jh^ve worn your Belt for two months steady, and must say that It has done me an awful lot of good. I am well satisfied with the Bit 

TriLLL^I'j/l LkL 'toilafaout your Be,t t® be true. I will give your Brit all the praise that it deserves. Wishing you every success, I remain, yours trujy’

. To prove to ,y»u. the.confidence I have in the curative power of my Brit. I am willing to accept your case, and after I hays cured you. then mv me iii 
I ask. is reasonable security.^ You are out the time you spend on it—wearing it While you sleep—nothing more. ■ *u

Dfrjn U//TM J pc DB. HrLUCflUSI KLKCTKIC *ItT is positively the onlvElectrto Belt offered to the public where you have a reculer nhe.<~i— WVI t /T ’DrinC, attendance. You have his advice and consultation FIBS fgt CRAME. nave a regular physlolan

AN A NO.MA LOIS POSITION. i
it ■ -r . -

A Clever Arrest 
By a Doctor

- V»

Cure ij Chanffi’ Strike Grows.
New York. Oct. 26.—The strike of 

chauffeurs employed by the New 
York Transportation Oo., which began 
at the company’s main garage, spread 

. to-day to one of the company’s sub
stations. NInéty of the 120 chauffeurs 
employed at the sub-station jblne^ the 
300 strikers who went out yesterday. 
Thlçtv men remained at work, and, 
as they took' out their cars, each was 
accompanied toy an officer in plain 
clothes. The men = are striking for an 
increase in wages and regular hours 
of labor.

0 ' «
‘ ‘loved 

| of suffering 
kith that we 
pms—every 1 
rs for us to - 1 
the signs by 
king pains.

!our rt 1
Catarrh, the Arch-Thief o 

Health, in the Toile.
to consult leading 

aurists, returns to Canada to-day per 
steamer Victorian. ! -

Better for - you to be robbed of all 
your earthly goods than have .this in
sidious thief get you in’ his power. 
Lktarrh, throat affection, chronic 
J^Uffhs and consumption, nine times 
ÎJ1 tep, have their beginning in a 

in the head. DR. AG- NEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER re- 
00,(1 ln the head in ten minutes, 

»nd has turned back the footsteps of 
mouea.n^g who were going headlong 
J? STave, with what many a crcjdu- 
^ has been pleased to call \in- 
wtiMblc catarrh."

Agnew’e Liver Pills—40 doses iOe.

A Traitor’s Fate.
MItsu, Courland. Oct. 26.—A man 

named Sprogge, once a prominent revo- 
lultionairy leader In Ithe Baltic Senti for My Book To-day.

De y eu wanttofçel- big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 
fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active? If you do, fill ont this 
coupon and send itoto nie arid I will send you a book which will inspire you with the 
courage tti help yourself. It'is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, and telle of others like yourself who were just as weak once, but

. ■ pro
vinces, was killed here yesterday while 
on his way to America, because he 
had betrayed his party

dr. m. d. McLaughlin,
m Yosge Street, Toroato, On.

Pleaw send me your book for men, sealed, free.

Name................................

[he first dose 
system. It 

1st stubborn 
escribe it as

Four More Bodies Found.
Kansas City, Oct. 26.—iFour bodies 

were removed this morning from the 
ruins of the chamber of . commerce 
building, ln Kansas City, making the 
total known dead to be eight.

The loss of life Is attributed In part 
Àto the lack of fire-fighting tmantu.

Bible Study Lecture.
, Rev. T. W. Powell of Egllnton will 
lecture In St. Cyprian’s Church, corner 
Foil Is and Manning-avenues, before 
the Bible training class on Monday, at 
S o’clock. All interested in Bible study 
are cordially, invited.

are now among nature s best specimens or strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
free consultation. Office Hours, 9 a^n. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m!’I *•

I 1Address..
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SATURDAY BARGAINS 
At JAMESON'S !

nSAUDI11t
*(: J

ControUers Decide to Take Some 
Definite Action in Regard 

to the Problem.

GI >*;

:$U<SCes$ of Separate School Can- 
. didates in the Univer

sity Exams. 1
1

CEYLON TEA
That Teu Will Always Ueo It and Recommend It to 

Your Friends.
250, 800.40c, 600 and eoo 

Per Lb.

Another attempt I* to te mod* to 
solve the Yonge-stneet bridge puzzle. 
Controller Jones moved at yesterday's 
meeting of the board of control that 
the city solicitor tie instructed *0 pre
pare a bylaw to be submitted at the 
next meeting of the city council, pro
viding that the city issue debentures 
for the cost of the bridge, and to covei 
the land de mages as estimated by the I 

assessment com

posite all arguments to the con
trary, Brother Edward, principal of 
the- De la6 Salle Institute, will never

;fe Evinced that the Christian Broth- Lead Packets Only.
ere - are not qualified teachers, merely 
because they may hot have conformed 
with the requirements of the Ontario 

tedtieMtton department. He grants that 
If certain certlflcatee are demanded by 

.the- - government, the future asplr- 
ttfitifat-o the teaching profession should 
>rm themselves with the prescribed 

uajjpftcatlons. but would deem it an 
j^ÿflce to bar out those who have al

ready, proven themselves worthy, com
petent and efficient tutors. ,

The results attained by the above 
, institute in the recent examinations 
! ar4, certainly à flattering tribute to 
1 theh>ystem of, teaching employed by 
the- four Christian 'Brothers in charge 
of that institution, and a most for-
Oitile point In favor of Brother Ed- „. ^,1^ is ratified bv .theward's argument. Out of nine scholars A contract wlllch 18 07 _
Writing in the July departmental ex- legislature does not amount to a sta
gflations, eight got thru. The ninth tute and the lieutenant-governor and

«• «~-.lv. *»»» «"■ «y.
» 33he commencement exercises of the In council, make any (merges m that 
■tnetitete were held yesterday, a bright contract/' was the judgment of Chief 
*£qrçurt£bytoe Justice Meredith yesterday afternoon 

accomplished students of the lnstltu- at the non-jury assizes In the action 
tlop, serving to render more enjoyable brought'by the Independent Cordage 
the, ceremony of presenting the certifl- çorfipany against the Whitney govem- 
eatee. and specials awards, which were vumyany ■«=« ■' » ■
distributed as follows: ment, in which they claimed 113,000 in
-iGoSd medals—Christian doctrine (by ]yeu of a full settlement of the con- 

Rev.'M. D. Whelan),r John Bums; Com- traot given the company toy the Ross 
««ritai subjects (by. Eugene, O'Keefe), governmen t in 1895 for the manufac- 
Jamçs Kenny; penmanship (by J. tore of binder twine at the Central 
Woods). William Cannon; gymnasium prtec,n,'and which was ratified by the 
-tiWnW. E. Blake), Percy - McAleer ; me- legislature. In 1897 another contract 

Jor matriculation results English ^ made by lthe cabinet without con- 
(by Rev. Edward Kelly, Dixie), Austin • - of the legislature. 
wTM maihevf’VCBT'v!by Janîfe »' The government maintained that the
^,rchr2?l?fv,„y^xarnins'ti^n ™.i^a?hT order-ln-councll was not operative,and

«mal (by that -Instead of owing the company,
^SrixesUrMatr,culM,<^"^u,Ts(by J.. W M

o* Seitz), to Arthur Ramsperger and $6o’°°?rXxK.
-Arthur Leonard ; class prize» up to *20 A“er the evidence of T. S. Hobbs, 

~ ancts O’Famfil, Goldfields, Ne- President of the company, and John, 
to Walter Mogan, James Doyle, Smith, expert machinist, regarding the 

Chase, John Neville, Joseph installation of a new plant, there en- 
ifoapey, Carroll Maroh. ~ • sued an interesting argument between

Institute, diplomas—James J. Ken- his lordship and Mr. Hodgins. 
ny and Nell McGrath. Mr. Hodgins argued that the basis

,, The results of the July departmental of the government’s case was on the 
1, examinations are as follows: Junior second agreement and: the order-ln- 

t-eeeher’s, Austin Dee; Junior matricu- council. He maintained that the con
flation in arts, Arthur Leonard; matrl- tract."^as not sanctioned by tlje. Jegls- 

Oulatlon for appHçfl sçlsnçê, arid pt-âc- titube,' and therefore was inopera- 
■ titiaU’engineering, Thomas St. Boland, five.
IArtjijir' Ramsperger^partlal Junior rna- ^ ^fgg justice thought th 

tabulation. Wilfrid Chase Gerald Con- ^ argument in view of 7 
pplly,; James Doyle, Walter Mogan. 

frwiWPV) Hugh Canning presided in the 
v absence of Vicar General McCann, and 

in his address alluded to the success 
tof 'Ole commercial and matriculation 

’ w.oric.
* ‘ ■ Those taking parto+n the program
* Were;, Edward McGrath, vocal; Victor 
,,Co»bett and John SJevlfle, yocaj duet;
Malcolm Moore and Wm. Kelly, piano 

. duetP'.Wilfrtfl Chase, instrumental; W.
Keley amy J. Neville, acoomponlsts.
ChorOses were also rendered- by the 
French and German classes and the 
Choral Uniton.

Invited guests present were. Rev.
Father J. J. Rohleder, M. D. Whelan,

.TH.,.Murray. E. F. Murray. C. S. B.;
-««.Kelly, H. Canning, W.„ McCann,
UBrpjttoers, Odo Baldwin, Rev. L. Mine- 
MlSn, P. Coyle, R. Walsh, W. RySn.

Sr, »
>t ! .

At All Qrtcers.

over the Field Co.’s binder twine fac
tory and installing about *46,000 of 
new machinery, which was conse
quently added to. In 1902 there waft 
not sufficient prison labor to get out 
more then four tone a day.

Mr. Hobbs declared he received no 
profit whatever for the purchase of, 
the machinery outside of the 5 per 
cent. Of this -he paid over *1200. No 
business man would have undertaken 
It on a five per cent, basts.
•John A. Smith, machinist at the 

Central Prison until 1001, considered 
thti charges for repairs were very fair, 
even cheap.

A w*t$e range of choice in smart, up- 
to-date seasonable clothing at prices 

that’ll make you wonder where our 
profit comes in. We import our own 
woolens and do all our own tailoring, 
which gives us a distinct advantage 

in getting the latest styles and keep
ing prices down. These are among 
the best values we have offered in 

quite a while :

It to

tl
'VI

? *:city engineer and 
mlssloner, less *100,000 to be contri
buted by the railways. The motion al
so asks that the bylaws be submitted

at the next

be1

: £
Independent Cordage Co. Can 

Claim Damage,for Cancella
tion ofVContract.

f
is.to a vote of the ratepayers 

municipal election.
In the absence of Controller Shaw 

the motion was allowed to stand over 
until Tuesday. It appears likely tha. 
it will pass the board of control, emca, 
besides the mover, ControUers Ward 
and Hubbard, who are very weary of 
the protracted dickering, are un
derstood to be kindly disposed toward 
the new move. On the other hand, the 
mayor and Controller Shaw are hoe- . 
tile toward any arrangement which 
would let the railways off so lightly, 
so that a bare majority is the best 
result to be hoped for, while, should 
the motion reach the city council, It Is 
a pretty fair conjecture that it will be 
turned down.

As Mr. Forman estimates that the 
land damages alone would amount to 
*126,000, the railway's share of the ex
pense would not even cover these, 
leaving it for the City to bear the 
entire cost of building the bridge.

An Ambulance Station,
Dr. Sheard reported hi favor of the 

city’s building an ambulance station 
at a cost of *3000, in connection with 
the new city morgue to be built on 
the north side of Lombard-street. He 
pointed out that there would be the 
advantage of having someone in con
stant attendance at the morgue, and 
declared that the city’s expansion 
would soon make a day and night 
ambulance service necessary. The 
city architect and property commis
sioner will deal with the suggestion.

The: board of control has come to 
the décision that in paying the ex
penses of Park Commissioner Cham
bers, Exhibition Architect Goulnlock 
and Aid. Vaughan on the tour of In
spection of grand stands In United 
States Cities, the city is doing enough. 
The Exhibition Association will have 
to foot the bills for Manager Orr and 
Vice-President George.

To lleanttty the City.
Tlie Guild of Civic Art, thru its hon

orary secretary, W. F. Howland, 
made written application for a con
tribution of *1000 towards the objects 
of the league. The matter will be 
considered. j

The street railway is laying the new i 
tracks on King and Queen-streets hi 
a slipshod manner, so that fhe city J 
within the next few years will have 
to do considerable repairing, so the 
city engineer reported.

The board is- not entirely convinced j 
that Mr. Rust has made a good move 
In engaging Cecil B- Smith to aid him 
in inspection of the new rails, ow
ing to the multifarious nature of Mr. 
Smith’s other duties.

Events of a year ago are recalled by 
a letter to the board of control from 
R. Newell, 736 Lansdowne-avenue, al
leging that, the Puddy abattoir on | | 
Paton-road
stench in the neighborhood.

P

! Joel
BULLDOG KILLED COLLIE. A:

_______ __ .

Bat Court Holds jfivldeatly That 
There Was Contributory Negligence

tui, ig
cial

8Thé afternoon police court heard1 * 
tale of two dogs. One, a collie, was 
owned bv J. W. Slddall, the architect, 
and the other, A bulldog, was the pro
perty of A. Bertram Holmes, 8 South- 
drive, Roeedale, The dogs met as 
dogs will. There was a mix-up^ which 
resulted in the death of the collie. 
Slddall summoned Holmes on the 
charge of keeping ‘a vicl-ous dog. The 
defendant, however, haa a number of 
witnesses, who testified that the bull
dog was the sweetest thing that ever 
lived, and the case was dismissed-.

Last Sunday a German fellow amus
ed him sell to— firing a revolver out of 
his bedroom window at 63 Niagara- 
atreet. His fun cost him $1 and costs.

William Crondon, on Sept. 13, shock
ed a number of passengers on a 
Yonge-street car. Thru the efforts of 
Crown Prosecutor Felix MpKenna he 
was -made to pay *6 and costs into 
court.

Pedestrians on West Bloor-street 
have been much annoyed lately by 
young men who congregate at cor
ners, block the sidewalks and in other 
waye^make themselves a nuisance. 
P. C. McMillan had four of them in 
court. Edward Goldsmith, 1060 Duf- 
ferin-streat, and G. McMandle, 421 
Gladstone-avenue, were each fined *1 
and costs. Henry Hobbs, 57 Ruasell- 
street, and Henman Tldènlan, 3 
Lappam-avenue, got off with, a *1 fine.

Made Fortune In Klondike.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Oct. 26.— 

Twenty years ago Thomas and Lemuel 
Sheppard, colored, natives of Cardi
gan, P. E, I., left home with scarcely 
a dollar. They went flgst to Maine, 
working first as ship, carpenters;thence 
they drifted to tjie Klondike, suffering 
mâny-hardships in the Seart* for gold. 
From the Klondike they went to the 
Fairbanks district, in Alaska, where 
they cleared three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars.

They are now on a visit to their aged 
mother in Cardigan.
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—Men’s winter weight Scotch Tweed Suits, 
single and double-breasted, in medium 
shade of grey, makes a splendid 
business suit. Special, at

ti.

•the
tor.7.75 mo
to

—Young Men’s Topper Overcofati, in the 
fashionable style and shade, just the thing 
for present wear. Special, at

if
Jen!

! 1-
4‘rtn

8.95 a.
a to

Î w
ot

s foi—Men’s Winter Overcoats, full length, box 
backs, velvet collars, lined best; Farmer’s, 
Italian cloth, in greys and browns, with 
fashionable inch stripe. Special,

1 the.j
the
for
gen-

It8.50u at nott
the
eml
tha—Men's Best Black and Dark Oxford Grey 

Cheviot Overcoats, with a soft finish, good 
weight, - raised seams, made with center 
back seams and 16-inch center fly vent, 
concave shoulders and silk velvet 
collar. Special, at» •••••••Vi

—Men-’s Pants, black ground with neat pant- 
iing stripe, a good weight, with a 
nice soft finish. Special,' at* • • <•

—Men’s Single and Double-breasted Scotch 
• Tweed Suits, handsomely tail- M n aa 

ored and a strong leader. At.* ■lïfiuwU ^

I
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• able,12.00 ■*n>C sIs was a 
the fact

that it was not necessary to have the 
sanction of the legislature except 
when tt came to the voting of money.

Mr. Hodgins still submitted that 
where a contract was approved by 
the legislature it could no-t be alter
ed by the government without the 
consent of the legislature.

Ohief Justice then lhstan-ced his 
point toy the -way in which the govern
ment sold large areas of land, 

“Assume, if you like,” .he said, “that 
-the first contract made with this com
pany toy the legislature was the very 
best in the interests of the province 
and that the second was the very 
worst, the government still have the 
power to make the change, but they 
are of course responsible to the house 
and to the people of the province.” - 

Mr. Hodgins quoted Tilley, Todd, 
Bqurinot and other parliamentary 
thorltiee to show that when- a cabinet 
received instructions from the legis
lature there was no ‘more power 
vested In them to reverse -those In
structions, nor to alter the cont 
than with the contractors. If 
was not so the legislature might con
sent to a, policy, agree to the terms 
and yet, next day, the government 
might alter the contract in toto.

“Next session the legislature might 
turn the government out,'” was the 
chief Justice’s comment on the argu
ment.

Mr. Hobbs testified to halving taken
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Toronto Chinese Mission.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Chinese Mission wMl be MSald In the 
West Presbyterian Ohu-rph, Deni son- 
avenue, on Thursday evening next An 
address will be delivered by Rev. J. 
C. Thomson, M.D., of Montreal, the 
Presbyterian Church’s missionary to ti»» 
Chinese In Canada from, Halifax to 
Winnipeg.
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dtiiE. McCabe, J. J. Seitz. D. A,'-Carey, 
T. Callaghan, W. Donvllle. D. Miller, 

- J. Neville, M. O’Neil, P. Flanagan. W.
McAleer, M. J. O’Leary, J. W. Mor- 

: ffati.
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au-
—Beaver Melton, lined with Canadian muskrat, collars of the best Canadian otter CA AA

skins. At - - ............................................ .................................................................. .
—Coon skin Coats, lined with best quilted Italian, No. i skins. At ...

creates an unbearablev’

Paying Up Well.
The citizens are making most satis

factory response to -the mvl-tatiion to 
pay their water rates, so the city trea
surer states. The time for payment 
closes at the end of the month, by 
which time it to expected *40,000 will 
have been received-

The city Is going -to the court of ap
peal in an attempt to have reversed 
the decision of Judge Mabee in the 
case of the C lP.R. v. Toronto, where
in it was held that the city was liable 
for a portion of the cost of protecting 
crossings outside the bounds of the 
city on Avenue-road and Bathurst and 
Dufferin-streets.

Institute Workers’ C-onfeVence.
... .‘Tito department of agriculture has 
arranged a conference of Farmers’ In-, 
stitute lecturers, and officers, -to be held 
Ot th'e Ontario Agricultural College from 

, Nov-,^20 to 23, Inclusive.

Fine House Burned.
' •-Stmtford. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Fire 
'totally destroyed the fine brick house of 
..DàhJfll Herbert of Logan Township.

.... .....; 45.99Army OfHcer’s Crime.
Kiev, European Russia, Oct. 26.— 

Lleu-t Konovaloff, an artillery officer, 
has been sentenced to five years’ Im
prisonment at hard labor for having 
bombs in his possession.
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Boys’ Clothing SpecialsHerbert V-lnce fell between the 
shafts of the wagon he was driving 
yesterday, and -had his leg broken by 
a kick from the horse.
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—25 Children's Odd Suits, in rises-ax to a^. in 
many styles, in tweeds .and worsteds, the 
colors are gray, brown, blue, and also some 
mixed patterns, regular $3.00 to 4 4 A 
$4.00. Saturday special at........ ***”

— Boys’ Norfolk and 2-piece Double-breasted 
Suits, in English ami Scotch tweeds and 
blue and black cheviofs, in sizes from 25 to

Saturday O Off
• la-e-e »•-# w • e-e • ibO-w1» •-« • n • •

—Boys’ Overcoats, made of fine Tweeds and 
Beavers^ sizes 28 to 32, regular value ^ ^

—Youths' Long Pant Suits, made of English 
and Scotch tweeds, in sizes 32 to 35. £ Aff 
Special for Saturday at .................VnPaP

BULBS FOR PLANTING NOWfcffT

Lend .Seine, >J
The following «ales have been made 

by Assessment Oommieetoner Forman; 
20 ft. east side Ghrlstle-ntreet, to (Mlar- 
tha Prince, at *11 a foot; So feet west 
side Givens-etreet, to Robert G. Pur
chase, for *64; lots 4, 6, 11. went aide 
of Marjortowtreet; 20 feet eadh, to I 
George Nicholson at *4, *6 and *6 re
spectively.

The hoard of control has transferred 
to John F. Connolly the contract for 
the construction of a 12-inch tile pipe 
sewer on Hudiel-l-avenue, from Jones- 
avenue 618 feet east He will do the 
work for *1210. It was originally con
templated by the engineer Jto do it by 
day labor.

The board of control has provided 
<1700 tor an overdraft in the legislation 
account of the city solicitor.

The application of C. G. Dawkes 
permission to take out a butcher li
cense for .premises at 80 Davenport- 
road was granted.

The -city architect has Issued a per
mit to the Adams’ Furniture Co. for 
.the construction of a warehouse at 
227-233 Victoria-street. It will be of 
brick, four storeys in height and cost 
*80,000.

Special building permits were grant
ed by the board of control to A J. 
Savage tor a private stable In "the 
rear of hig residence at 127 Faraham- 
avenue and W. S. Dingman fior a éta
ble in the rear of 96 Spencer-avenue.

Defunct,
Secretary G. E. Henderson of the 

Municipal Reform League, an organi
zation formed two years ago to mould 
public sentiment In civic elections In
timates that it Is unlikely to be re
vived again this year. Mr. Henderson 
states that the league, being practi
cally a .temperance organization has 
been limited in its influence, and the 
lack of a temperance Issue In the com
ing contest would not give the league 
any scope for action.
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a who» TO FLOWER IN SPRING 1
OJS/ —Boys’ Double-breasted 3-piece Suits, and 

t, double-breasted Norfolks, size 28 to 33, in 
tweed mixtures and imported goods. Æ AA 
Saturday special at .......................

» Tr<s h BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES IT COSTS VERY 
LITTLE

f? Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tulips, Crocus, Bto., planted outside In the 
garden wMI moke a fine show In Spring. Prtoee lew this Fall.
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“ HOPE ” SHOES 
At $3.50

“ SOVEREIGN ” HATS 
At $2.00
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Only genuine oafc-taened leather goes into 
the sole. Durable material is selected fdr tile 
inside and is carefully put together. Every 
part is thoroughly made to stand the hard 
wear of every-day use. The best shoe in 
Canada for $3.501

1 Vj«(
The best Derby Hats for the money sold in 
Canada. Regular $3.00 quality and all the* 
latest styles. We sell hats for less than we 
ought in order to interest you in clothing.
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Bargains in Cigars
■ v ■
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As
vori. Be StraightSmoke Jamieson’s . Five ioc Irving, Manuel Victor, Bereeford, Earl of 

Minto, all............... .................................... “
the w 
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work, 
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IS 5c
15c Elliston, clear Havana, Saturday—

1** 4 for 2 Be
Kistra «pBolal Box of 25 Cigars for $1.25.

7il)8 Oc I ioc British Navy, 7o10c Briatr sea
nursl 

“ «rally 
Is thl 
equal

i,

Box of 50 Choice Cigars for 1.O6rati?*f 3 for 10c5c Amadora 55Box of 50 for $1.50. '. BeWe sell ioc Cigars for sid#
Aê

Twttp BelbB to filFa bed same as above llluetretlon l BO White, BO Bed, BO 
Yellow, end BO Pink for #0»BO. Bed 3 feet In diameter. 
wMl antlefy yen. Bend fer our beeotifnlly lllnetmted Onteleftue.

:--------------------- !— ------------- «———
Don’t fail to see our Pipes before buying.
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Examination Appeals.
To-day the educational council will 

consider some 100 appeals from various 
parts of the province following the re
cent departmental examinations. The 
results will be mailed on Tuesday. '

6 for 2Sc15c La Oriental, Saturday
:

Plant It now. It 
FREE.

> ■

ht STKlt BRIOOS SH9 CC,, P. JAMIESON The Leading OlothlerCharged with the theft ofLimited, TORONTO, ONT. , „ „ _ a coat
from Hattie Cox, of 67 Jarvls-street 
and of *4.25 from W. Baird, of the 
same address Emma Coleman wae ar
rested by Detective Guthrie yesterday 
afternoon.

: YONQE AND QUEËNSTRBBT8t . .
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ESTATE notices.AUCTION SALES.

D. H.Bastedo&Co. EXECUTOR»' SALE OF 
PROPERTY E’^MSSÏ-S

utmorgm runt, »f the City of Tor00*0. 
Deceased. 11ÎTTSuckling&Go.S 110 SOLI W t 77 Kleg Street Eest. Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc

tioneers, Toronto, here received lnstruc- 
tlons fiom the Executor» of the Estate ot 
the late John J. Long, to oler for «al» by 
îUbliL^uctton- on 3rd day of Novem
ber, J906, at the hour of noon, at their looms. 

King-street East, Toronto, the follow
ing valuable city properties, compr.stug 
house and store properties and building 
sites, as follows:

I’AHCEL 1—-No. 276 Spadlna-arenne, 
solid brick building, 7 rooms, 32 feet front, 
rough cast extension In rear.

PARCEL 2—No. 278 Spsdlna-avenuc, 
solid brick, 7 rooms, 27 feet front.

PARCEL 3—No. 26 Gerrard-street East, 
solid brick, 10 rooms semi-detached, lot 
21 feet x 96 feet.

PA RCBL 4—No. 181 Walmer-road, solid 
brick, semi-detached, 11 rooms, lot 25 feet 
front by 125 deep.

PARCEL 5—No. 133 Walmer-road, solid 
brick, semi-detached, 11 rooms, lot 25 (eat 
front by 125 deep,

PARCEL 6—No. 38 Frospect-street. solid 
brick, detached, 11 rooms and bath, 86 feet 
ft ont x 125 feet.

PARCEL 7—No. 9 Fennlng-street. semi
detached, roughcast, large stable In rear, 
7 rooms and bath, 25 feet x 135 feet.

PARCEL 8—No. 7 Fennlng-street, rough
cast, semi-detached, large stable in rear, 
7 rooms, 25 feet x 185 feet.

PARCEL 9—No. 11 Fennlng-street solid 
brick, semi-detached, 11 rooms, lot 20 feet 
x 135 feet.

PARCEL 10—No. 164 Cumberland-etrert, 
rovgbesst, semi-detached, 8 rooms and 
bath, lot 40 feet x 80 feet

PARCEL 11—No. 166 Comberland-street 
roughcast, semi-detached, 8 rooms and 
bath, lot 40 feet x 80 feet.

PARCEL 12—No. 99 Gerrard-street East 
detached, solid brick, corner house, 18 
rooms and bath, lot 54 feet x 96 feet.

PARCEL 18—No. 168 to 180% Yortt- 
street, row of solid brick stores and dwel
lings, stables in rear, at present well rent-

V A*. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Se> 
Mon 88 of Chapter 12», H. S. O., 1897, that 
*11 chedltors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said George Flint, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
day of July, 1800, are required to gelid hy 
poet to the undersigned, solicitor for Jos
eph W. Campbell, executor of the said 4e- 
ccrseu, on or before the 15th day of No
vember, 1906, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with foil particulars 
of their claims, and statements of their 
a counts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them. r

And take notice that after the said 15th 
day of November, 1906k the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, and 
the said Executor wilf not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, so distri
buted to any person or persons of wlhisi 
claims he had not notice at the tiipe of 
svch distribution

1 W A VI10« ws>|

Solicitors for the Executor.
Dinted this 10th day of October,

We have Received Instruc
tions From

PURS ONLY
PERSIAN 
BLOUSE

Grace, Western and St. Michael’s 
Would Have Civic Assistance 

in Building Projects.

After Serving Term for Abduction 
Returns to Locality and is 

Again Arrested.

68Made ef ear own importa" 
tion of skins, style, fit and 
vaine A 1.

Every Jacket guar- 
. Ladies’ Put-lined
............. 125 to $160

Every style and color ef 
cloth.
Every kind ef Trimming 
and Lining.

Send fer Catalog. 
Liberal terms to the Trade.

Osier Wade\ anteed 
Coats.Price Plain

It Is ahnoet certain that, wttMn the 
next week or two, the hoard of con
trol will be waited upon by a deputa
tion representing St. Michael's, Wes
tern and Grace Hospital to request 
that the city make a grant of $50,000 
to each institution for 'thezpurpose of 
building additions to keep pace with 
the increasing demand for accommoda
tion. The fact that the. city gave 
$200,000 to the General Hospital will 
be cited as a precedent in making the 
requisition.

Brockville, Oct 26.—(SpeciaL)—Tony 
Roggaxino, an Italian, who was ar
rested here over two years ago and 
sentenced to a term in the Central 
Prison on a charge of having abducted 
two little girls, the children of Fred 
Widdls, residing in the neighborhood 
of Brockville,is in the tolls again on a 
similar charge, relative to one of the 
same children, Luella, aged 15 years.

After his release the Italian return
ed to his old haunts and has since 
been a source of annoyance 
and on. The girl’s story is that she 
left home this morning to walk to 
Brockville, and that while she was on. 
the road Tony, who was In conceal
ment, Jumped up, seized her and took 
her Into the woods close by. There 
he gave her $5. In struggling to get 
away she fell down. Just then two 
men came to her rescue, when Tony, 
who had a- rifle, polhted it at them 
and threatened to shoot. While he was 
thus engaged she made her escape and 
came- to f Brockville.

When arrested Raggazino had a load
ed 32-calibre revolver and $70 In his 
possession. The prisoner has lived near 
the Widdls family for many years and 
exhibits a strong attachment to the 
children. After their mother’s death 
he enticed them to desert their father 
and decamp with him to New York 
State. Upon returning for, his traps, 
after leaving the children at a farm
house near Philadelphia, N. Y„ he was 
nabbed and Jailed.

In June of 1906 his hut was raided 
by white caps and destroyed by Are, 
and he was given a coat of tar and' 
.feathers. The late Detective John Mur
ray visited this section with a view 
to clearing up the mystery of that at
tack on ’tony, but failed. The prisoner 
stoutly denies the charge now regis
tered against him.

$751# si.se Assignee;
Price Milk Lining 

$100 le $200
to sell by Auction at our Warvroome, 68 
Wellington street West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7TH, 

the stock belonging to the estate ot 
WALKER & HURLBURT, 

Thombiiry.
if Raw Furs and Ginseng.a#

i Send for Price List.»6>0
KtLMER & IRVING,

50 Yonge St., Toronto,General Dry Goods .
Gents’ Furnishings .
Hats and Caps ........
Clothing ........ ..........
Women’s Raincoats,Mantels 15100
FUts ............. i..
Carpet s ... ; ...

•Boots and Shoes
Rubbers ...........
Groceries ..........
Shop Fixtures and Furni

ture ........

.$3000 87 

. 581 86 

. 150 48
. 621 63

onces from the firms than their salary 
amounts to.

Blame Company.
Railways blame It on the system 

which the G.T.R. use in auditing, and 
the Order of Railway Conductors may 
now request that the Grand Trunk 
adopt the C.P.R. plan, which keeps 
a rigid observance on all car receipts 
and on the slightest evidence of dis
crepancy calls for explanations. The 
G.T.R. do not keep such a close watch, 
but trust to “spotters" to a consider
able extent.

Iloff
: i

TN THE MASTER OF THB ESTATE J. of Jennie Fraser, Late of theotty of 
Toronto, in the County ef York, Widow. 
Deceased.

Before such grants can be made :t 
Is necessary that a bylaw should be 
submitted to the ratepayers authoriz
ing the measure. The .contribution to
wards the new general hospital pro
ject was made after permission had 
first been obtained from the legisla
ture, and, In the absence of such spe
cial provision * it ' will rest with the 
people to endorse or reject the propo
sition 
to test

<4 . 242 10
. 129 52 
. 1615 77 

630 S3 
447 01

»

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant! to tie 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Uttadrer 
129, Sec. 38, and amending acts, that an 
persons and others haring claims against 
the estate of the said Jennie Fraser who 
died on or about the 22nd day of May, lW*l, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
deliver, to Andrew A. Adams. 63 Canada 
Lite Building, 46 King-street West. Toron
to, Solicitor for the Executor and’ Execu
trices of the said estate, on or before the

__ 7th day of November, A.D. lutw, MV«r
PARCEL 14—No. 365 Cfihrch-street, 1% names . in full, addresses anil descriptions 

storey roughcast. and a full statement ot the particulars ot
PARCEL 15—No. 98. 106 and 108 McGill- claims, duly proved, and the^ natura

street, 2 roughcast and 98 vacant lot, on of th® 
corner McGill and Church. „An!„fU£?t F

ro'a^esfrv^1 8eparate! Executor rod Exécutrice, of «Ée sald estât. 
P andwfnir «'le? will proceed to .distribute the assets ot the

■j11 m,i!*,>0Tî ,we tented aeceage(i among the parties entitled .there-
a°DS.diont!ieCt »t0 â? te1?inc **111 t0. having regard only to these claims ot

PARCEL No. 18. if nql sold en bloc, will wblcb they shall then have notice, sad that 
b® offered separately. the said Executor and Executrices will not

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase be iubie for the said estate, or any part 
money to be paid down at. the time of sole, thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
the balance to be paid within one month claim or claims they shall not hâve ton 
thereafter, on the cocpietlon of1 the pur- notice at the time of such distribution, 
chase. such person or persons sh.ll be perenmter-

For further particulars and conditions of liy excluded from the benetlt of such <flsm- 
sale and order for inspection, apply to the button.
Executors of the John J. Long Estate, Col- Dated at Toronto,- this 4th day ot Ucto- 
lli.grood, or to MESSRS. MeCARTHY. ber. A.D. 1906.
OSLER. HOSKIN A HARCOURT of No. ANDREW A. ADAMS,
60 Victoria-street, Toronto, their solid- Sofidtor for James Stoddart. Helen Mary 
tors. 4616 Stoddart and Mary Brown, the . Ex

ecutor and Executrices of thè estate 
of the said Jennie Fraser.

.... 370 25
Wholesale Discharge Order by 

G.T.R. Follows Alleged Ex
posure of Loose Methods.

$7790 84
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent at 

time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 months 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily secured!

Slock and Inventory may be inspected on 
the premises at Thornburv, and inventory 
at the office of OSLER WADE 67% Bay- 
stieet, Toronto.

or to

KILTIES’ FINE PARADE.should the cRy council 
public sentiment.

Dr. Johh Ferguson of the Western 
Hospital, who weg prominently to the 
fore at the time the $200,000 dona
tion was under con side ration, asserts 
that no better treatment Is asked than 
that the people should rule In the mat
ter, and that those Interested in the 
movement would be perfectly willing 
to abide by the decision. The bylaw. 
If submitted, win be "voted upon on 
Jan. 1-4 ..

W. J. Emory la stated to be the 
behind.’’ The idea of asking for 

-A grant is understood to have origin
ated with him, and for some weeks 
past he has been sounding the boards 
of governors of the throe hospitals. No 
formal meetings have been held, but 
the matter has been talked over by 
the Individual boards, and it will be 
for the .coming week to bring about a 
general'conference.

It Is Authoritatively stated that the 
i: trustees of St. Michael’s Hospital have 

not as yet committed themselves to 
tihe undertaking, which Is still in the 
embryonic stage. It Is hardly likely 
that there will be any difference on 
the main issue, however, whatever 
there may be on minor points. 
Western Hospital board 1s warmly ad
vocating the move, and Grace Hospi
tal is believed to be equally favor
able.

Mayor Coat «worth and the control
lers say that the subject has not yet 
been broached to them. Dr. Sheard 
says It appears to him that, the hospi
tals have some claim but he would 
like to see the conditions made In the 
request before giving a decided opln-

deoide ed. I
Largest Master In Years at Last 

Night’s Inspection.Having ‘‘spotted" for conductors 
who were not giving the company a 
square deal, the G.T.R. yesterday—If 
rumor be quite correct—asked for the 
resignations of between 50 and 60 con
ductors, No statement la forthcom
ing from headquarters at Montreal, 
and local official^ profess a blissful 
Ignorance either of the causes lead
ing up to the discharges or the men

j

Suckling & Go.A fitting conclusion to a splendi# re
cord of fall drill was the most satis
factory Inspection of the 48th High- 

Brtgad ler-Genena 1 Otter ■ timporlmt Sale to the Trade of Woolens, 
Blankets. Etc.

ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 31st.

landers by 
and staff at the armories last night. 
The regiment, under Lleut-Col. D. 2#. 
Robertson, hod the magnificent muster 
of 626, officers and men. a turnout only 
equaled In the history of the 43th by 
that on the occasion of the visit of 
the regiment to the Pan-American Ex
position.

The public evinced Its interest in 
the event by crowding the galleries to 
the full limit of their capacity, while 
the reserved balcony on the south side 
held a large gathering of specially 
vlted guests. The presence of the 
lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Morti
mer Clark, attended by Alde-de-Camp 
Capt. Douglas Young, lent grace to 
the occasion.

Smartly executed battalion drill and 
a march .past, carried out with excel
lent precision, were followed by the 
official Inspection. The regiment was 
drawn up to open order and Brigadier- 
General Otter, with Coi. Septimus 
Denison, chief staff officer for Western 
Ontario, Col. Galloway, D.A.A.G., Col. 
J. I. Davidson and staff officers pro-, 
needed along the lines. The inspection1 
proved most satisfactory.

The presentation of silver cups and 
other prizes won in the regimental and 
company matches, followed, and- was 
a pleasing feature. The regiment was 
drawn up so as to form three sides of 
a square, and a table draped In the 
Union Jack bearing the trophies and 
surrounded by the group of donors 
was the cOntre of attention. The 
awards *ere made by Mrs. Clark. 
Liadv PeDatt, Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. Ot
ter, Frederick Wyld and Geo. Beard- 
more, the last named representing the 
Hunt Club. The bulk of the team 
prizes went to A Company.

The guests afterwards enjoyed- ai 
buffet luncheon In the officers’ quar
ters.

C Company, 48th, adjourned to Wil
liams’ Cafe and held a very enjoyable 
supper and entertainment. Among 
the guests were: Lieut. Marshall Xtn 
the chair). Col. Robertson, Major Ren- 
derson, Oapt. Cosby, Capt. Wilson, 
Lieut. Miller. Among those who con
tributed to the program were: Pie. 
Elliott, Pte. Stoneman, Fte. Conway, 
Corp. Fanrant and Fte. Marsh.

Dr.
“man Commencing at 10 e’clook a.m. at eur w&ro- 

recma, 68 Wslll.gto. St. W„ Toronto.
We are Instructed to sell la lota w unit the 

clearing ef a largo woolen mill, 200 Pieces.
Overmakes Odd Pieces. Samples, etc., in 

Mccklnaw, Wool and Union, 04 'Tweeds, 
Etoffe, Frieze, Presidents, beavers, Me.- 
ringiione1* D*Tong' Coatings, Her-

and Grpy Blankets, Job Blankets, Horse Covers. ’
Men’s Wool Underwear, Men’s Wool 

Mitts and Gloves Men s Heavy Lumber
men s Sox, Ladies' and Misses' Knit Wool 
Gloves, Golfers, Sweaters, Toques etc.
„ asmple half dozens, Ladles’
Fail Blouses, In Cashmere, French Flannel 
Otom Mara*, Sateen, etc., “all new.” '

V50 » Tweed and Worsted Suite, re
gular, 36 to 42.

500 Boys’ 2 and 8-Piece Suits, regular. 
Pant? P"lrS Me““ WorBt«l and Tweed

50 dr.sen Boys’ Knickers.
60 pieces 8-4 Floor Oilcloth. Linoleums, 

etCj, Rugs, Squares, Carpets, etc.
Men* Arctics, Nevada», Mot Ormans and 

other lines of Overshoes.
Women's and Misses' Short Boots.

—LIBERAL TERMS.—

and
affected.

It appears, however, that for some 
time there have been suspicions of 
leakages in the receipts obtained In 
respect of .passengers taken on the 
trains at intermediate points, who had 
not obtained tickets from any of the 
regular agents. Persons were observ
ed to enter the trains at certain sta
tions without having tickets, and 
there was no record in the conductors’ 
returns of their having traveled.

The suspicions that the shortages 
of considerable magnitude led

YOUR COLUMN Bl
ow

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
•vronoi to creditors in the 
IN Matter of the Batate of Christies 
Andrew William Veee, ef the Tjlly of 
Toronto, is the Coast y ef”

POLLUTION OF STREAMS.

«k,Editor World: Reading In this morn
ing’s World re the prevalence of typhoiA 
thruout the country generally, I will 
say that It is nothing but what the peo
ple deserve.

If you go out Into the country, what 
kind of water can you get to drink?
—water from a well or water from a 
stream. Now let us examine this well 
water. The well Is close to the house; 
the privy Is close to the well; the soil 
may be sandy or gravelly, the duckp, 
geese, chickens, turkeys, goats, sheep, 
pigs, may drink from the same well.
Now these birds and animals have a 
habit of depositing certain refuse onvtbe 
well platform. This platform Is not a 
concrete one, but a wooden one with 
holes and crevices In. it. Thus It is Jtot 
hermetically sealed, and worms, bugs, 
mice, toads, frogs, lizards, Snakes and 
rats rush lntb the apertures and get 
drowned. I know, for when a boy I 
cleaned many of them out.

Again let us examine the drinking 
water of wells that are down in the farm
yards. This water Is good enough for 
the cows to drink 1 Now the average 
well near the house is as a Sunday 
school In comparison with Sodom when 
compared to the water given to the 
cows. If you doubt me, go out and look 
for- yourself. Is it any wonder that purs 
milk often smells like swill?

Then again let us examine the stream» 
from which a great many of the dairy 
cows drink. The stream starts from 
one or more large springs. These flow 
on a little way until they come to pig
pens and cow byres, thru which they 
flow until there Is such a collection of 
filth that an actual smell comes from 
the water. As Dr. Hodgetts has start
ed a good work preventing the pollu
tion of the northern lakes, let him fol
low it up by preventing the pollution fer with the officials on the subject, 
of all streams and rivers starting at In the event of the evidence being 
their source and following them down, deemed insufficient to warrant the

• ,, G. H. Corsan. steps taken, a demand will be made
for the reinstatement of the mem.

The conductors of passenger trains 
are a well paid class, the majority re- 

Yes, but we are not ceivkig $100 per month and upwards.
Several of those who have left the 
service of the company are in good 
pecuniary cl rcu instances, one of them 
being reputed worth $100,000, end sev
eral others owning stores end other 
property In the city.

In Toronto, one of the men retired
The Street Railway Influence or party is Patrick McMahon, who has been 

in the council dare not move or vote 47 years In the service. He says 
for It until the Toronto Railway Com
pany says “go.”

The city council are waiting permis
sion from the Toronto Railway Com
pany to finish the little bit of gap. on 
East Gerrard-street, which separates us 
from East Toronto.

Let every voter try “the card trick”
(postcard). "Put the road thru or out 
you go on Jan. 1. 1907.” A postcard

A Vote.

were
to the company engaging the services 
of a detective agency. The "spotters ’ 
employed In the eastern division are 
said to have been two men and two 

persons who were absolutely 
unknown to the conductors. They 
traveled on the trains between Mont
real and Portland, and Montreal and 
Toronto, and upon the strength of the 
reports they presented at least eight 
conductors in that division have been 
called upon to turn in their uniforms.

It is reported that a similar watch 
has been kept upon the train staffs on 

other divisions of the system to 
Huron, and that no lees than 

fifty-seven conductors on the different 
parts of the Grand Truhk have been 
compulsorily retired from their posi
tion». According to one story the ser
vices of several conductors of fast 
freight trains have also been dispens
ed with for irregularities dt a some
what similar kind.

Order Will Invee«ea.te.
The report has created a feeling of 

uneasiness, and the subject \ Is being 
discussed among railway meiV with 
acute, If ' suppressed excitement. The 
conductors them reives are no more 
communicative than the officials. They 
claim that they have been arbitrarily 
dealt with In not- being allowed an 
opportunity to clear themselves of 
any Improprieties, misconduct or ir
regularities that may be alleged 
against them. It is their intention to 
bring the matter before the executive 
of the Order of Railway Conductors 
and Trainmen, who were expected .0 
demand an investigation into the j cir
cumstances connected with each epee 
and .to send a committee here to con

it.. v :cNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to it. ». 
0„ 1807, Chapter 12V, and amendments 
thereto, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of tne said Christian 
Andrew William Voss, deceased, who , died 
on or about the 2Vth day of April, lwu, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to the undersigned, on or betofe 
the 8rd day of November. 1WU6, tneir 
names, addresses and descriptions, and foil 
particulars of their claims; and the Sature- 
of the security, if any, held by them,-dwiy 
verified by affidavit. ■''(> c

And after the said date' the Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the asset- ,01 t)i« 
said deceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not be liable It r tne assets so 
distributed, or any part thereor, to * toy 
person or persons of whose claims sne sKsu 
not then nave notice. . ,; >»

Dated this 5th day ot October, 1VW., : > 
WILLIAM ltOAF,

Iff Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor tor 
Agnes Mary Voss. Executrix. OWtd

XfOTio* to ojyiDaTORi of
IN William Tarais Tas-le, Late of the 
Tewn ef Dundae, In the County wt 
Wentworth, Formerly of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, 
Deceased.

The

The Standard Bank 
of Canada

women.

DIVIDEND NO. 64
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per An
num upon the Capital Stock of this Rank 
has been declared for the quarter ending 
the 30th November next, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
Bravehes on and after Saturday, the 1st 
Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th Novemlier, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD, ;

General Manager.
Toronto, 24th October, 1906.

s

Suckling&Ua
Ion. j

theDr. John Ferguson of the medical 
staff of the Western Hospital said that 
the Institution, which how has over 

'five acres of land, did not require any 
more space In which to extend.

"If the grant is made the money will 
80 entirely Into building?,’’ he said last 
night, adding that the hospital hail 
plans for large extensions to be made 
from time to time. The general idaa 
was to have a system of five pavilions 
to extend about 100 feet to the east 
from 'the main building. The sum of 
$50,000.'would be sufficient to build two 
such pavilions, which would furnish 
accommodation for 100 more patients 
and would meet the present needs. The 
addition, which would be opened In a 
few days, would accommodate about 
thirty patients, and would bring the 
available accommodation up to 150. The 
other three pavilion# could be built 
later, as the need 

Thos. Crawford, M.L.A., who Is on 
the board of governors of the Western 
Hospital, said It had beqn practically 

, decided that a deputation - representing 
' all three hospitals should wait on the 

board of control.

Port
srti

p u i svh We are Instructed bv 
Jj N. WILLSON, ASSIGNEE, 

to sell by Public Auction at our Ware- 
rocma, 68 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, 
on WEDNESDAY. OCT. 31st, at 2 o'clo-k 

stock belonging to the esiate of 
G. S. DA WE, Rldgetowii.

Tweed* and Cloths ...,....$970 84
Trtmmhig» ..................... .... 252 26
gNxttoee .................................... 60 75

$1 273 85
Terms—One-fonrth cash at time of sale. 

Balance at 30 and 60 days, bearing inter
est and satisfactorily secured. Stock and 
Inventory may be Inspected on the premises i 
at Rldgetown and Inventory at the office 
of RICHARD LEE, Room 511, McKtnnoa 
Billdlng, Toronto.

la hereby given, pursuant to tne 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter, 12V, 
persons having claims, lncledpig 

those having any specific or general lieu' or

M . LUCENT STREET
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting are required, on or before the fifthMay ot 

of fhe Council ot the Corporation of the November, 1006, to send by post, prepaid. 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City or deliver, to the undersigned solicitor lot 
Hall, after one month from the- date hereof, Gilbert C. Hassle and George u. Campbell, 
nan ely, on Monday, November;, 12th, 1906, Executors of the last will and testament 
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,] or so soon of the said deceased, their Christian names 
thereafter as a meeting of the "said Council and an roe mes, addresses and descriptions, 
shall be held, the said Council proposes fall particulars of tbeir claims, a statement 
to pres a bylaw to open and extend Mini- of their accounts, and tbfe nature of toe 
cent-street from Its present westerly ter- securities, if any, held by them,, ot. In 
minus westerly to connect with Emerson- default, after the said last mentioned date, 
accr ue in the City of Toronto. the said Executors wtU proceed to- «Hetrlb-

The proposed bylaw apd plan showing the ute the estate of the deceased nmasse the 
land to be affected may be seen at my of- persons entitled thereto, having regirTduly 
flee in the City Hall. to the claims of which they shall then

W. A. LITTLEJOHN notice, and will not be, liable for any claims
x citv Clerk or for **ld assets to shy person or me

v:tt O,,. u< ,<m ■

be peremptorily excluded from the-* la 
of such distribution. g
. Dated this 5th day of October, 1906. Z 

H. C. OWïN, S 
Solicitor for tihe Execute#.

Notice 
Revised 
that all60.00

45.00
PUB LIC NOTICE

Opening and Extension of
SCdied

MORTGAGE SALEarose.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES. Under and by virtue of the powers 
tabled in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of C.J. Townsend, 64 
King-street East, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of November, 
1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, rhe 
following property, namely : All and singu
la.-• that certain parcel or tract cf land 
end premises situate, ljlng and being in 
the City of Toronto, being composed «Ü 
the northerly sixty-nine feet six Inches oi 

Ip Lot Number Twenty, in the 
Concession from the Bay, and Lots 

“A,” “B,” “C" and "D," according to 
Plan Number 241, tiled in the Registry Of
fice for the City of Toronto, having in all 
a frontage on the east side ot Youwe-street 
of one hundred and s.xty-nlne feet six 
Inches, by à depth from Yonge-streCt of 
one hundred and twenty feet to a lane 
twenty feet wide, together with the right 
of way over said lane In rear of said lands, 
as described In instrument registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
number 20,006 R.

Tfierv are said to be erected on the 
northerly forty-four feet of said lands two 
solid cement ten-roomed houses, known as 
numbers 877 and 879 Ycnge-street which 
houses are rented at tfilrty-flve dollars per 
irenth each. The property will be offered 
for sale en bloc, and if not go sold will US 
offered for sale In 

Terms of sale—-'

con-

Pragrsa for Convention to Be Held 
In November. ’8 POLICE PROTECTION.

The program for the conference of 
farmeta’ institutes, lecturers and offi
cers. to be held at the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, the week 
commencing Nov. 20, has been an
nounced. This conference has been 
directed by the minister of agriculture 
with a view to affording men who at
tend Institute meetings as departmen
tal delegates for the first time and the 
regular Lnstlrtcite speakers an oppor
tunity to equip themselves for the In
telligent Instruction of the formers re
garding their vocation.

Officers and members of institutes 
and farmers generally are Invited to 
thin conference, provided they are pre
pared to take the full course. The pre
siding officers for the convention are: 
Hon. Nelson Mooitelt'h, O. C. James 
and President G. C. Creelman- 

The program is as follows:
Nov. 20—2 to 2.46: Address of wel

come by President Creelman; reoÿy 
by George A. Putnam.

2.46 to 5: Visiting departments of the 
college (farm buildings, live stock, 
dairy, poultry, horticultural, experi
mental).

8.00: Preparation of material for tn- 
... . „ ... .. . etltute lectures and method of pre-

! anting the same. Prof. G. E. Day, O- d 9P ,^ ^ h !« i A C- Guelph, and Prof. J. B. Reynolds,
often entity a man 'to a bG t’icke! d,s"n b>'

Vls tol^that one fellow who Is a Anima, a e 2? Èt
three-tlmes-a-week caller on friends in Ahlli,2? "mnro • ?od,
.Toronto, advertised Indiscriminately ust; Pnt ’ ™,e
that he has not bought a railway ticket Building Up of the Dairy Herd, toof. 
in three years. Sometimes he dropned’ S' JSt, î?ean’*-5>"^’<?” ®?eLpÎ1’ and CI 
a postal ahead to his friends, saying Whitley, Dominion Department of 
that he expected to arrive on a certain! °ttawa’ W Th<L3P.r?-y1ug
train. Occasionally it occurred that he Fruit Trees» Prof. H. L. Huit, O.A. 
was several hours late in showing up, Guelph ; D. Johnson, Forest, Ont. 
when his excuse would be: "The con- fo.15 to 12.00: Model Judging Class, 
ductor didn't look good to me so I H- 8- Arkell, O.A-C., Guelph, and Jno. 
waited for the next.” Campbell, Woqd-ville. OmL

Had a System. 2.00 to 3.30: (1) Heavy and Light
Another case is reported where an Horses, Dr. J- Hugo Reed, O.A.C., 

ambitious sport expended considerable i Guelph, and DfT J. F. Lavery, Sun
derland, Ont-; (2) The Dai 
Prof. G. E. Day and R. S.
Ancaster, Oct.; (8) Fungus Diseases

Yesterday was payday at the Dunlop 
Tare Works, on Booth-avenue, and 
lest the strikers. In calling for their 
envelopes, should prove troublesome, 
several policemen patrolled the neigh- 
torhpod. All was quiet, however.

TSié company say that they do not 
feel the need of the twenty-one 
who are out.

i to ajUn 
ratede, the 
also some

EXTEND BLOOR STREET. ■X iv«
Editor World: 

our own masters. We have wanted and 
waited for years the extension of Bloor- 
street from the top of Sherboume- 
street to Danforth-avenue, at the top of 
Broadview.

Who Is It, or what Is It, that blocks 
the way -

!» ms

”1.19 Tcwnehd
Second lill i

men

sJL

s-breaeted 
reeds and 
rom 35 to Treating Wrong Disease.

Many times women call on their family 
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, 
one from dyspepsia, another from heart 
disease, another from liver or kidney 
disease, another from nervous exhaustion 
or prostration, another with pain here and 
there, and In this way they all present 
alike to themselves and their easy-going 
and Indifferent, or over-busy doctor, sep
arate and distinct diseases, for which lie, 

them to be such, prescribes his 
pills ana potions. In reality, they are all 
only symptoms caused by sonie uterine 
disease. The physician, ignorant of the 

, cause of suffering, encourages this prac
tice until large bills are made. The suf
fering patient gets no better^ but probably 
worse, by reason of the delay, wrong 
treatment and consequent complications. 
A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
Tor|te Prescription, directed to the cause 
would have entirely removed the disease, 
thereby dispelling all those distressing 
symptoms, and Instituting comfort In
stead of prolonged misery. It has been 
well said, that "a disease known Is half 
cured."

Pr- Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is » 
scientific medicine, carefully devised by 
an experienced and skillful physician, 
and adapted to woman’s delicate system. 
It Is made of native medicinal roots and 
Is perfectly harmless in its effects in any 
condition of the system.

A* a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa- 
vorite Prescription” Imparts strength to 
the whole system and to the organs dis
tinctly feminine In particular. For over
worked, "worn-out,” "run-down,” debili
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
seamstresses, "shop girls,” house-keepers, 
nu,I8iiig mothers, ana feeble women gen- 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
t“8 greatest earthly boon, being 

•jualed as an appetizing cordial and re
iterative tonic.
.Ala soothing ana strengthening nerv- 
*no. Favorite Prescriptlo ” Is unequaled 
and Is Invaluable In all ylng ana sub- 
flomg nervous excitability, Irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, St 

■vitus s dance, aed other distressing, nerv
ous symptoms commonly attendant upon 
'“notional and organic disease of the 
“terns. It Induces refreshing sleep and 
"®ü*ve? mental anxiety and despondency. 
t.Dr- Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
we stomach, liver and bowels. One to 

a dose. Easy to take as candy.

é -VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS IN T9EB 
Matter ot the Estate of Ferdinand 

C. Glllta of the Oltjr of Toronto, lathe 
County of York. Bookbinder, deceased, 
trading under the firm n ame of West * 
Millie, as Bookbinders, at Use. 2-4 John
son Lane, Toronto

2.85y he was simply asked for his resigna
tion and told that his services were 
not satisfactory.

It is bellevdd by some railway men 
that the company are letting go a num
ber of older men. just because ot 
their age and not for having com
mitted anything -wrong.

Traveler»’ Tale».
At the same time, .while It is npt for 

a moment to be suggested that all con
ductors are “purchasable” It Is a fact 
that the company does suffer from 
loose-acting conductors, who, for a 
"tip" or for other services rendered, 
will accord a “free” ride.

A half-dollar or so Judiciously slipped 
Into the conductor’s hand on the depot

.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK

Voters’ List, 1906
8 B- ■

Nctlce Is hereby given, pursuant to 
tion 38 of Chapter 129, H. 8. O., 1807, 
all persons having claims or (lproflidi 
against the estate of the said Ferdinand 
C. Glllis, deceased, who died on cr about 
the 5tli day of September, lOOU, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the Trust 
&■ Guarantee Company, Limited, or tojtlie 
undersigned administrator, ou or bfflfbre 
the 1st day ot November, 1900. their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the,-na
ture of the securities (If any) held by them 
duly verified \iy statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of. November, 1906 said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the nf#et#‘ of n 
the said deceased among the partie#oritltl- J 
ed thereto, haring regard only no tin M 
claims of which it shall then have notice m 
and the said administrator will not< be 
liable for said assets, or any part the 
to any person or persons of wboe| r 
notice shall not have been received by it 
or its said solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated Sept. H. 1906.
THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE CO.,

James J. Warren, Manager.
McLaughlin, Johnson

HEAD.
McKinnon Building. Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Admlnlst

8 t
?

will do It.
Notice Is hereby given that 7* court will 

be held, pursuant to "The Ontario Voters' 
Lists Act ” by His Honor the Judge of the 
County Court of the County of York, lit 
the Council Chamber, 108 Victwln-street, 
Toronto, to hear and determine the sever
al complaints of errors and omissions In 
the voters’ lists of the Municipality of the 
Township of York, for the year 19C6, as 
follows, viz.:

1. (a) For that portion of the municipal
ity lying East of Yongc-street, on Tti ■*- 
day, November 20th, 1006, at 10 o’clock
8 «Die

2. (b) For that portion of the municipal
ity lying West of Yonge-street. on Wed
nesday, November 21st, 1906, at ip o’clock 
a. m. ' '

All persons having business at .he court 
are required to attend at the Said time or 
tln.es and place.

Dr. ted Nov. 1st, 1906.
W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township.

parcels.
•Ten per cent, cash at 

time of sale and balance within 80 days.
For further particulars apply to C. .1. 

TOWNSEND, 08 King street East, or the 
undersigned.

WATSON; SMOKE & SMITH.
20 King-street East. Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mortgagee, or GEORGE It. SWEENY, 
Barrister, Temple Building, Toronto. 

Dated Toronto, 26Lh October, 1906.

NEW YORK GAME LAWO.K.
goes into 
rd for the 
fer. Every 
I the hard 
Ï shoe In

Waldorf-Astoria Meet Pay Penalty 
ot Having English Pheasants.

New York, Oct. 26.—The forest and 
game law of the State of New York 
was declared constitutional In a de
cision handed down to-day In the su
preme court in the case of the peo
ple versus the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

It was asserted at the trial that 
the proprietors or lessees of the hotel 
had in their possession 174 English 
pheasants, the penalty for having 
pheasants being $26 for each bird.

The defense contended that the law 
wae unconstitutional, as It discrim
inated against portions of the state by 
declaring there should be a close sea
son for English pheasants, and that 
they should *not be killed except in 
Suffolk County, before the year 1910.

Prof. Albert Waltz, now performing 
twice dally, afternoons at 4 and even
ings at 9, at the Mammoth New Rlv- 
erdale Roller Rink, does some very 
remarkable flgrure .and fancy work. He 
turns hand springs, etc., with as much 
ease as one would expect without the 
roller skates. This afternoon ah<r to
night he does the death slide, descend
ing from the top of the balcony to 
the main floor upon a narrow plank 
at lightning speed.

£
and Insects Affecting Fruit. T. D. 
Jarvis, O.A.C., Gueipih, and J. O. Orr, 
Firultland.

8.45 to 5-30: Seed Grain, Production 
and Selection, J. Buchanan, O.A.G., 
Guelph, and J. S. Pearce, London- Ont.

8.00: Illustrative Material for Insti
tute Speakers, Prof. A, M. Soule, 
Blacksburg, Va.

N<H\ 22—9.30 to 12 00: Co-operation In 
Agriculture, Thé, Fruit Industry, Robt. 
Thompson, St. Catharines, and E. 
Lick. Oshawa; Farmers’ Institute 
Clubs, superintendent and institute of
ficers; Co-operation, W. L. Smith, To
ronto.

2.00 to 3-30:
Grounds and Farm Property, E. J. 
Zavitz, O.A.C., Guelph, and H. Glan- 
dinntng, Manilla, Ont.

3.45 to 5.30:
Weed Seeds, T. G. Raynor, Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
and W. S. Fraser. Bradford, Ont.

7-80: Method of Conducting Discus
sions at Institute Meetings, T McMil
lan. Seaifontih, and Major Jos. Shep
pard, Queenston, Ont.

Nov. 23—8.30 to 10.00: The Feeding 
of Live Stock, Prof. G. E. Day and Dr. 
H. G. Reed. Georgetown.

10.15 to 12.00: Care In Production 
and Handling of Milk, G. H. Barr,

?â
ini

’ •

.

, Earl of : . rSC London; G. G. Publow, Kingston; J. 
N. Paget, cantooro- 

2.00 to 3.3: The Utilization of Sam
ples of Grain. Roots, Fruit, Etc., 
Brought to the Regular Meetings, 
Prof. H. L. Hutt, O.A.Ç.. Guelph; J. 
Buchanan and A- E. Sherrington, 
Walkerton, Ont.

3.45 to 6 30; Principles of Cultivation 
and Rotation, W. H. Day, O.A.C., 
Guelph, and E. C, Drury, Crown Hill,

* MO a

avy, To
Animal,

teveneon.
money In his district each summer, 
buying choice baskets of fruit and ex
pressing them prepaid to various con
ductors’ homes. He was “cinching" 
bis "game." This chap, however, had 
purchased a mileage book to banish the
trainman’s fears when he occasionally - _ ,
had suspicions that a “spotter" had How Is It to be cured? This method 
gotten on a half-mile out from the 18 simplicity Itself. Rub the chest 
town. By this system of “fruitful",! and throat well with Nervillne, use it 
offerings, neveigbelees, that mileage 88 a gargle and take some tn hot wa- 
tteket was used as far west as Wind- ter before retiring along with one of 
son and east td Montreal several times. Dr. Hamilton's Pill*. Next morning 
besides frequent one-day visits into finds you refreshed, free from cold and 
the city. j bright as a dollar. These household

Some commercial travelers are con- i remedies ere wonderfully successful, 
sldered "wise guys,’’ and they make'and certainly won’t fall In your case, 

graft out of tbeir traveling allow- j For sole at all dealers.

rsy I ■Beautifying Home1.00 un-
- ithree years for burglary. He

served seven years In St. Vlnc<__
Paul Penitentiary for having shot at 
the chief of police of Montres^ .

5c -di «,
Noxious Weeds andWHEN THAT COLD COMESbuying. Ont.

Cut Of by Fin. V3 GOES BACK TO PRISON.
Winnipeg. Oct. 26.—Oh let Justice 

Howell to-day sentenced Alphonse 
Marcotte to the penitentiary for seven 
years on a charge of robbery, with 
violence.

Marcotte was only recently released 
from Stony Mountain, where toe served

London,. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Fire 
broke out in the second storey--of 
Stroyan’s livery stable to-night, caus
ing heavy damage.

Two employes wh” »>--•« 
stairs found their escape cut q| 
Jumped from the n„, 
hurt, one seriously. He was re 
to the hospital. „

f
:\hier Capt. B. J. Hellbron, Glasgow, is at 

the King Edward.
Coroner Johnson

menced an Inquest on William Coleman 
and adjourned until Monday night more

■4
yesterday com-ET8 1
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from one to two Wieelt.i—«uMid, of testimonial^ 
Bte*é3 of« cure or return your moiwy- . eiy»

ESKS^KsrsrsriÿÿîSt—
A. «■» *

sample sent securely seeled in plain wrapper.

Know now the WATER FROST In n KIT- 
CHEN STOVE " Works '* Yee Under

stand the Idea el the

/

If You %
,1Fi I

0!SOVEREIGN For One Week at Ottawa Best 
Companies of All Cities May 

Prove Their Talent, *

« *- iS1V 1

On Silver 
ter GobiHot Water Boiler DdA usedsl

,The term “ hot water boiler ” 
appears to suggest to some 
people the idea of a complicat
ed engineering apparatus. One 
short look into the principles 
and construction of the* “ Sov
ereign” boiler wifl show thât 
it, at least, is as simple as the 
water front on a kitchea stove.

The preliminary conditions of 00m- 
raftition for His Excellency Earl Greys 
musical and theatrical trophy are an- 

The1 competition is to take 
at the Russell Theatre, Ottawa, 

Che week commencing Jan. 28,

»
Address DR. KOHRftEPICINECO.. P.O. Drawer T^jLJWontreeL»,oounced. 

place 
during
19H1s excellency hopes that the compe
tition may result In a week which may 
form a pleasant social gathering of re
presentatives from all parts of the Do
minion. .

Each provincial capital city, or each 
city having a population of 60,<X)0, may 
send one company. If two, or more 
companies in any one city desire to 
enter the competition, the one receiving 
thhe endorsation of the lieutenant-gov- 

of the province shall alone be en
titled to enter. ^

The entertainment given by each 
shall be limited to one hour

9
- i?'—

cud I I The mining 
meryably strj

tigering the
■ Securities at 
I off perceptlbj 

bat, except i 
some of the 
was made id 
▼eloped mare 
decline, andl 
reached on V 
tlcally closed 
the property 
and a much 
by gossip on 
a dividend od 
In the demanl 
sold np local! 
announced by 
dividend will 
was A lull ini 
but this had 1 
was steadilyl 
the less actH 
Buffalo and a 
wey strong, 
but without

HOUSEKEEPERS01 dir HI: • T
q»ol The labor connects* with year ““

and your comfort oorreepeadingly enhaaoed ay asiag
TTTTTT »b»K1 a*i:iû

b# reduced to a minimum

Fi aThe day of the warm air 
The “Sov. mifurnace is pash 

ereiga ” is the popular house- 
warmer of to-day.

prise-Medal PBiiadeipma Exhibition X M' ennor i
YOUR AILMENT IS_ 

NATURE”S REPROOF.
10

assistance.

indurated

^ ^ ^lr.« sad moxb’handsomb than say ethers yew
!company . ■■■■■(■■■■IMRI

and a half.
The character of the entertainment, 

whether musical, theatrical or other
wise, shall be absolutely in the discre
tion of the respective companies.

The number of performers is discre
tionary, but they must all be strictly 
amateurs.

Entries must be made before Dec. I 
with F. C. T. O’Hara. Previous notifi
cation of intention to enter will be of 
service to the committees.

JU^dCeyouraddressfsr ear printed talk.
.gwhich are lights», moss 

ean buy.B","82tCTF§îM$£’!“”

THE TAYL0R-E0HBES COMPANY ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT’
Prevsnt Frictionti, meaningand I»jury. LIMITED .

TORONTO
• •• A \ i

• MONTREAL6UBLPH - "\- *7-
i Red Roeg

Red Rock 
- ronto to-dayJ 

A private ni 
that the vel 
Green-tMeehai 
Red Rock, 
been in good 
making vein 
will Impart f

For genuine snap, vigor and vim. 
"Patsy in Politics’’ Is said to excel in 
speed limit any musical comedy of re
cent years. It will be seen for the first 

1 time at the Grand Opera House next 
! week, with the funny comedian, Billy 
6. Van, in the leading role. The com
edy Is in two acts, and from,the rise

Sever Becomes _ Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes._____Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

ed one. It peonand an nnsaroase 
'•liarly adapted for
tïr^7er°fofhereVaration08^ I JOHN QAKEY & SONS
digestion has been disturbed or lost, Manufacturers ef
,nd places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine Cap*«k and 

that it is marked ENO S FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you, have the nncerest 

I 1orm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by !■ C. UNO, Ltd.,
. pro IT SALT’ WOBKS, London, SB.,

Bag., by J. C. BBO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evaks A SORB,

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Panada.

PAY WHEN CUBED
Varicocele Cured L

»;
For Cleaning Plato.

Will
Lucky Scot 

New York, u 
shipment froi 
ed to have t 
day (Friday), 
with all the 
as fast as It 
tendent Scotl 
cars active 
the year.

I emmemed to look upon «11 dry*»» as little 
Ml J lhan rogues. One (lay w howl asked me why I 
r?_, n't work so niuch and I told him my condition. He 
Tsvlasd me to ceesnlt Drs Kennedy and K organ, as be 

frnnwn them W many years. In fast he had taken PU ïroettnsat from mem himself and knew they were square 
ty “J? dklifni Be wrote them sad get the New Method 

fnr me. My progress was somewhat slow and

continued treatment for three m a machine shop before treatment; BOW
■cure. I could only earn » wee j wl$h all lUerers knew of yonr
.. ..... ■- ............ BBNRY C. LOCtjWT.
valuable tree names used without written consent

Our cure dlsaotv es the stricture completely and removes
StrlOtUrO every obstruction from the urinary phesagee; sllara «11diriuiuiv every o°m “,tate Qiind. cleansea and heels the bladdsr
Inflammation, reduce «■■té», and restores health and soundness toand kidnevs. invigorates the ^ 41ieQ9e.
every pert of the boay anest^ vmTHOD TRBATMBNT FOR BLOOD FOI- 

Blood Pol SOU son le preotically the result of our life work, and Is 
. A ...a h, the hast nhvslctent of tMs and foreign ceaatries. It contains ,na^wî2L^îi«t drues or**latarions mediotess of any And. It goes to the very 
no dangerous drugs I n on t every particle of impurity. 8çon every
bottom of the die , ,e^ disappears completely and fhrever. The blood.
^««L ^he «Mb thl bones'and the wboft system are cleansed, purified 
ÏTà ^Hmredh to” pCTfect health and the patient prepared anew for the duties 
iSd pleasures of life, and cured to s^y cured forever.

CURBS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY 
IC unable to call In person, write for a Question Blank for Home Treat- Wn" CONSULTATION^FRilE, BOOKS f5b0.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan
148 Shelby Street, Detrelt, Mich.

OB.m. toap.m. Sundays 10to 13 n^. and fl to 4 p m.

! ?ee
Limits»J. Oakey & Sons,

London England
1
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Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

Big B
Tom O’Cor- Cobalt camp, 

tendent of ' 
Writing to 1 
has the best* 
dlqate which 
the Green-Mi 
have been « 
of which Mi 
figure. This 
$600,000 as a 
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not, as state 
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The

"I m
repertoire of H. B. Irving and 

Miss Baird for the Canadian tour will 
include the 'Stephen Phillips tragedy, 
"Paolo and Francesca"; “The Lyons 
Mail,” so famously acted by Sir Henry, 
"King Rene’s Daughter,’ in which Miss 
Baird reveals the beat of her abilities, 
"Charles I.”; “Mauricette,” A modern 
play taken from the French, and a 
one-act character piece, "Markbeim, 
dramatized from a story by Robert 
Louis Stevenson, in which Mr. Irving is 
said to be thrilling: “Hamlet" ; as logo 
in “Othello,” and as Mathias in The 
(Bella” In which character the most 
direct comparison with his father’s 
genius will be inevitable.

L

OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give thexg

I

made's 
Food

l
X

"Billy b! Van In “Petey In Polities.

ot the curtain until Its final fall it Is 
one long scream. The most catchy mu
sic is Interpolated, tiie most popular 
being “Back Again to Old Broadway,

- “Bolivar Cadets." "Sklddoo. The 
Burglars,” “Jolly Little Johnnies at 
the Old Stage Door,” "Love Is a Won
derful Thing," ‘‘îfance,’1 "Come, Take 
a Skate With Me,”. "Take Me Back to 
Paree,” "Waiting For My Mother-in- 
law ” "The Early Bird1 Catches the 
Worm,” "Holding Hands” and “Watch
ing the Children Play.” The play is 
well acted, well produced and well 
sung, and the spirit of the whole show 
1s action, speed, noise, flashes of color 
and great vitality.

Official Ai
The loc*l* '<1|

rumor and g 
lng to he al 
or refute tt 
passed arou 
pert lee. BtCoaland Woi

i
»

» the best of ill preparations for Infants, Children, 
Invalids, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave’s Food eagerly, because it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 

health and happiness to them.

••An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. 0AMBB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
" Neave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and thla 
la a great recommendation."

PYB HENBY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.S.E., etc.
» Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form."
G0BD0N STABLES, M.D„ B.N.

"Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

NBAVB’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

In the new spectacular melodrama 
called “The Four Corners of the Earth,” 
the hero, Jack Morton, proves to be a 
genuine “globe trotter,” traveling thou
sands of miles in pursuit of his sweet
heart, who, thru a unique plot, is 
hustled from one point of the globe to 
another In a very sensational manner. 
There are fourteen beautifully designed

Frquality AT LOWEST MARKET fhiok. 
ORDER FROM NEAWBST BRANCH OPWOl.

DOCKS.

highestHours :
i tmean c718 Tongs Street. ; Cbm* Street.

yards:
ALBERTA'S PREMIER HERE.

Premier Rutherford of Alberta was 
at the parliament buildings yesterday.

Hunters Take Notice.
"You will find moose in abundance 

In the Temagaml region this year.” 
This remark was made by a prospec
tor 'who has just returned from the 
north, and who intends returning for 
the hunting season.

Bring Water 13 Miles.
Stratford, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The G. 

T.R. has completed drilling an 8-inch 
well, thirteen miles, from the city, to 
secure a supply for -the company’s sys
tem here.

■ a Foot ofrtit Tonga Street.SPAIN* ; WAR CALL.

•Mapjld,
tmgdht for 1907 has been fixed at 100,000 
men.-

WO Wellesley
Corner SpeAton and- College. 
Egg Queen Bt. Weot 
140 Oeeington Avenue.

X?Subway. Queen 
Corner Beth***Oct. 26.—The military con-

pupon 
Corner XH

.....W);
C.f= 

Vine Ail

>Her

™« ïrseL

Robert Mantell wiU return to Toronto 
on Monday for another round of Shake
spearean performances, to which will be 
added, by the request of numerous 
natrons of the\Prlncess Theatre, the 
old Bulwer play of .;‘Richelieu” or "The 
Conspiracy.” In which he has long had 
a large following here and elsewhere. 
The arrangement of the plays tor the 

“King Richard

Bi4 BraShot Girl| Killed Self.
New York, Oct. 26.—Because she had 

refused to marry him, Frank Dorsey 
fired four bullets at Miss Josephine 
SchnWdt. Relieving he had kilted heiv - 
he then shot himself dead. The young 
women was only slightly,, wounded In 
one leg. The shooting occurred in a 
Fourth-avenue bird store, Where both 
were employed.

Fonction. 'Toron Qui■

rCoal Co., Limited
6 Klnft Street Beet.

Telephone Mein 4616.
week Is as follows:
III,” Monday night:;"Othello,” Tuesday, 
night (Mr. Mantell as Othello) ; “Riche-

w'- fM

wgmgm
>

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Price

&

140 Yon^e St., Toronto, Ont. Russian Imperial Nursery w

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England.

V. hole-sale Agents, The Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.

Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 pm.
" ; DINEBN BLDG., ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET, » ICJIWsFREE UNTIL CURED w. 1Brunch Tard

c„.w«T,rtw».
Ph,m, Perk 883. *•_____________ —

e
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'1
most lecturers, has the finest collection 
of stereopttcon slides Illustrating our 

Mr. Yelgh has 
of western

gH

hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air heating

country in existence, 
added a large number 
scenes, procured while on a trip wth 
■the Alpine Club of Canada during the 
past summer. These will be seen in 
Association Hall on Saturday night.

Blonehe Shirley With “Four Cor
ners of the Eortl^.’'

and painted sets of scenery used In this 
play, and from a mechanical bnd scenic 
standpoint ifis in keeping with former 
Klimt and Gazzolo successes. This at
traction will be presented In this city 
at the Majestic Theatre all next week 
with a matinee every day.

«My Hi
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s. John Grieve’s “Parisian Belles” will 

be the attraction at the Star Theatre 
for Oct. 29. The present season’s show 
is a new twçt-act musical comedy en- 

, ,,, , titled “A Pair of Peaches,” which is
The headline act at Shea s will be DOSmveiy the most humorous, as well 

Fred Walton & Co. In “Cissies Dream, artistic, vehicle which has been
a fantastic playlet that has been a presented by a burlesque organization, 
sensation in New York and Boston. Among the specialty acts are: Somers 
Fred Walton is one of England’s best an(j ^aW> Dutch comedians ; Charles 
known comedians, and one of the Lal and Kitty O’Brien, Irish corn- 
greatest pantomnimtsts of the age. Mr. edlang. LaBelle Emilie, dancer; Shep- 
Walton is surrounded by a clever com- : d camp, monologulst; Reba Don-
pany, and his playlet Is well staged. | aldson, national character dancer; Ar- 
A special attraction will be the Four [ yule> singer. At Rice and Shep-
Harveys, two men and two women, who d camp, the 280-pound heavy- 
have been the sensation of Europe in welght COmedlans, will play the leading 
their marvelous slack and tight wire -pmedy parts, 
work. The act Is one of the very best 
dressed In the acrobatic line.
Bloom and Jane Cooper will be among 
the pleasing features, 
greatest of stage tramps, and Miss 
Cooper is a clever and versatile actor.
They have a new convsdy skit. Julian 
Rose, the Hebrew mimic, has a new 
version of his funny monologs, Levin- 
sky at the Wedding. Clifford and Burke, 
eccentric comedians, sing and dance.
Contur and Gillette, eccentric acrobat 
comedians, and The Holdsworths have 
a dainty and pleasing act with their 
novelty banjo and songs and dances.
The bill will close with a full line of 
new pictures In the kinetograph.

. 1-, i ' r.

Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices. li

%YaW
W Our advantage as manufacturers enables 

us to make a special Truss for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
rame differs in form, and the ~ j

the rupture depends upon the skill ot see ■ 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see eur

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Phone N. 1907

Mr. Robert Mantell Who Will Be 
Seen at the Princess Theatre 

Next Week In Repertoire.

A

-ofJt

Heu,” Wednesday afternoon; “King 
Lear,” Wednesday night; "Macbeth,” 
Thursday night; “The Merchant of 
Venice,” Friday night (Mr. Marvtell's 
first time here as Shylock) ; “Hamlet," 
Saturday afternoon ; “Othello,” Satur
day night (Mr. Mantell.as Iago).

It will be seen from the foregoing 
schedule that we shall see Mr. Mantell 
In two new roles, both of which have

W—^ Tco man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of «hat viumy just firif m°iïo
Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful known only night, in Buffalo, wher* 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society ; tree ̂  hag spent the week. His Iago was
From spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. 1 i disclosed with what Is reported to be

^■”1 bave a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatista, Lame Back, , gr€ait success in Montreal, in His Ma-
Stoirtach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-turned Dr. Sanden Elec- j jesty’s Theatre, on Sept. 27. A third
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free until a cure role, new to Mr. Man tell, wi^
Is affpeted. HOw can I do this? For two reasons. I have thé certain knowledge . up I.n NewTarta numth henec-that 
that iny Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for j ® interest that^must for thePfu- 
mv money until I prove it. This Is what every doctor should do, but I am in v[exv Qf his great success of
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test For 40 la9t’April, always be felt in Mr. Man- 
veareir have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous tell,s retUrn to Toronto, the week will 
•uccees doing business on this basis .NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR : marked by plenty of novelty. More-

i ON DEPOSIT, and If Ï fall it coats you nothing whatever. All I ask la that over, he comes with a company large-
you nav me the usual price of the pelt when cured—In some cases not over ly new, and one which has- been praised 
$5.0o! I will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, i highly by the new-spapers 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous Success the^aSfn d "
bas brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, the beginning 
the standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for

NEW ERA TRUSS
We guarantee to fit or refund mos*y ^

72 Kill! St.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEIt AUTHORS S Ç0X,
188 Church St.

Mfrs- Artifteial Limbs. Trusses^

/• \%
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

ud "CAKAXY r». CHICKEHS." jhowiRS how money with csnsrleo. sll tor «sc. et*mpo or coin. Aflflreos
COTTAM BIRD SEED, Mit. uüe., est

1* Lew
No Need to Worry When Going te 

New York.
Via the Grand Trunk. Just consider: 
no necessity to leave your business 
early when leaving on 6.10 p.m. ex
press for New York, with a through 
sleeper, and cafe parlor car serving 

Make reservations

Bloom is thq

HOFBRAUCOTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

■
meals a la carte, 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. of Milt»Liquid Extract

The meet 
a tlon ot lta kind 
ducedtebelp “J"*** 
invalid or the athlete.

Vf. « LIE. tbeelst Tirwta
Msaalaetmrvd hr

RBWIUWBT a «•.. TORONTO. OKTAt

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALL GROCERS.

Captain and Cook Drowned.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 26.—The barken- 

tine Skagit, 443 tons, for Port Gamble, 
ran ashore Thursday on the Vancouver 
Island coast ,within a few miles from 
where the Valencia disaster occurred.

Capt. Ross add the cook were drown
ed. The mate and seven men reached 
shore.

This 
trial jJ 
Catari] 
packsJ 
In yo]

246

CWfiM MX
Frank Yeigh, one of Canada's fore-

c. a.
Mil PilS^SaDI II I L, LW a!b0i^in°i

■ and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get yonr monev back it not satisfied. 80c, at all 
dealers or Ed is an son. Bates He Co., Toronto.

Morse Gets Another.
Oct. 26.—Charles W.

Crown Prosecnters.
H. H. Strathy of Barrie has been 

appointed crown prosecutor for the 
Toronto assizes, which open on Nov. 
5. At the Brampton assizes, on Dec.

OR. CHASE’* OINTMENT, is. f. m. Field of cobourg win act

•ne to ?ay, also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free, sealed Knott shoukf^ô^^^^announ^ed 6aî 

%| malt, '• "• i "The Duchess of Devonshire.” In the
■—Y S™X a f~v z-v a a T rv iwn t 1 charm of her own personality, the ex-
I 1U A r< ^ /X fV I IH \ qulsite grace of her movement, and the

* Ah* A-r * A-J aX 1 n 1—F 1—4 A i exeat glorious »h Idling dark eyes.

1New York,
Morse, the banker and steamship op- _ 
erator, announced to-day that he n« . 
purchased the Mallory Line of steam*, 
ships. tone

1
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITKD

TORONTO
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Improving Rapidly With Depth—C0BÂLT1COBALT-Nipissing Bonanza Vein is
—

<»

1

COBALT STOCKS

ÉEfSIii§lliCOBALT iMcKinley Der.^âtatfe 8.96

Ni°pSld.:.v:.v..i» *4tS
Silver Bip ...............«......... .40 «160
Silver Lwrf ..•#.### »••#.. ,18 .10
Sliver Queen .#*# »-*■*•«. #••■• 1.60 l*4C>
T * Hudson Bay ............ lia.00 luftoo
Trethewey..........  i.»,.... 8.26 î.w
University »..»•.................... 18.60 14.80

L’nlleted leenrttlM, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto Seek Exchange ! ^

. .1TH

OBALT8.10Queen have shown such persistence during 
the week as almost to carry conviction, and 
It was with the Idea of obtaining detinue 
Information that The World yesterday in
terviewed F. C. Culver, general manager 
of the Silver Queen Company.

Mr. Culver has an exceptionally suave 
manner, but his open and emphatic state
ments carry the ring of sincerity, that 
causes one to put Implicit confidence In 
them. “Yes, we have heard the rumors, ' 
was hie response to the query ss to an ap
proaching dividend on the stock ot hie 
company, “and. without further parleying, 
•I may aa well tell you that they era anae- 
lutely correct-"

•The directors have decided------T wae
cut short by Mr. Celver with the state
ment :) "I am the director* In this in
stance. When I tlrst took charge of the 
Silver Queen, several months ago, I told 
the principals of the company that X must 

> an absolutely tree hand, and X Have 
not met with any opposition thus Mr, and 
can see none In sight. 1 engaged captain 
Ley son ns superintendent of the mine, and 
reminded him forcible that all I wanted 
of him wae from his shoulders up. A he 
directors have acknowledged this and my 
other acta In the most acceptable way. l 
have endeavored In every way to discour
age gambling In the shares of our com
pany and, as I think that the investment 
shareholders art entitled to honorable con
sideration, I have deoldsd that the P*f«*J** 
of the shipments which are now leading 
the property shall be returned to tnem 
as dividends, and not held * hau
for speculation In the stock. Jnst as soon 
as the smelting returns are available, snd 
our books are in shape, toe actual amsunt 
of the dividend will be announced^

•The date, Mr. CulverT” Ye*. 1 «»» 
give you that. Either on orj^fore Ueç i 
next. This la absolute." Here Mr. Cnlver 
hurried away to attend to a bunch ofte 
grama from brokers and others Interested 
In the company.

:• cl.se. ■I ■
In the

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS2S >•i B. B. HARLAN & CO.,LlmitedMC
\iand

ft „ ' r 14 LAWLOK BUILD1NQ> ill

WATTS M IN ES, Headquarters for Mining and industrial Stock! i
9 (Established 1(96)

Will be closed on October 31st, 1906, poster
buy|,|n°thV*0ob«dt>Camp.8<We**Merv<j 55« " asr o, reusu, .

to reject or reduce any application. CHEVILLE ft CO., Limited, M“be" *u*uiS'&%1gi£X.*xck'w-

WILLS & CO.,

g—TO TH1 —
On Silver Queen Stock—Market 

for Cobalt Stocks is Stead
ily Firm. .

1. riv!
V.

S3 Stiver Leaf .................. ..
Silver Queen 1.46
Rothschild_ v-

Kioipy Darragh
Silverier ...............
Buffalo ...
Niplwinft* »#••
Bed Rock .....................  .w
Foster ...........................
Kerr Iftki »•>•»
University ........ 16.45
Trethewéÿ ............................ 8.0b
Hudson Bay ............«110.00
Union Stock Verds .............86.80
Crown Bank .............11LOO
Dominion Permanent ... 81.00
Carter Crame preferred.. 87.00 
Carter Crame common.
Colonial inr ft Lo*nv...
Bun ft Hastings ........
Canadian Oil ............ 00-60
Raven Lake Cemont ,..., 40.00 
National Portland Cement 68.00
Trusts ft 0»»rantee ...........48.00
Aftnew Auto Mailer ... 
inter. Coal * Coke.-..-..
Diamond Vàte Coil ......

May Settle Orale Strike.
Nelson B.C., Oct. 2ft,—Latest advices 

ftom Fernle report that negotiations for a 
settlement of the miners' strike are now 
on foot and a settlement is probable.

Ila 1.44
WHITE BEAR 
SILVER QUEEN

Wtite ft, Ï.VÛÏ. ft26H 2!06'. 1 6Me
.... .47 "iûw

26,00
SILVER LEAF 

TRETHEWEY
2.15 ■World Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. M.
The mining market showed an almost re- 

maryably strong undertone to-day, consid
ering the general speculative sentiment.

at pew York and Toronto toll 
«^perceptibly on the regular exchangee, 
bat, eXrtpt tor lessening the demand tor 
„ome of the Cobalt shares, no impression 
was made In these stock* Nlpisslng de
veloped marked buoyancy after an early 
decline, and sold up to t6e h>gh 
reached on Wednesday, via.. 28, and prtc- 

ciosed at that price. Reports from

|,*,^e»||si
26.35have a.W-

2.TO

14.25
7.80

00.0»t
Mm CMMI aJ. T. EASTWOOD,

The Silver Leaf Mining 
Go., Limited

82.60
24.00 I24 King St. W.

When* Main 4983
18 Adelaide St. E.

Phan* Main 466B-

U

M 9MU
78.00

toe'property are of a very bullish nature, 

much further advance Is suggested 
the shares. The prospect of

TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDERS.22.00 offers the greatest iaducement to investers to-day. 
Wirt, phone or call up any reputable mining broker.

.60and a
by gossip on 
. dividend on Silver Queen found response 

toe demand for this Issue, andtheato» 
■old no locally over five points. It la now 
îoaoMced by the general manager that a
troTtu*"n XD
r.VMym.lnM ibore MS 

the less active shares, McKinley was firm, 
Buffalo and Stiver Leaf easier, and xreene- B Bed Rock was bid up snarpty,

• IV.24% «t
■ •j

1 WE HAVE Minina Stocks Are Profitable
BUYERS AND SELLERSCobalt Notes.

mj|A Nancy Hdto Mine bai been pwcfto on the Market. Fifty thousand ^ares are 
lug offered for sale at 51 per share 
Cobalt shipments this month will It » 

estimated, total 40 care, or ^16 more than 
In September. The rtlue ^iw'SiWWOOO 
ore shipments Is placed at fully fl.wsvwb 

Stine ilntendent Adler otf tb9-Dnlverwty 
Miners Quoted as saying 88 tons ot ore

ÎÏÏ*£S ffaTirfSTi ÆK.
the English paper, of

% ^rco^any6 „«dTrcna«

as
tb. Canadian company of the same name.Slfw Ÿort Oct 26—-The Colonial tSllver 
Min!? a new OcrtiaIt company, Ms applied 
for Incorporation under tbe lR*e ^al.rM 
Witi» 1 200 000 dberes ot stock at f6 U U exacted that Its stock *1» appear on 
thp curb market In tke nest future. 1^* 
romnatiT h<s purchased several properties fnTe Coblît reglol adjoining toe Nlplw
whfch*°d too^Ti °the^m«&n.Nkclfodt

tlon Company, wblch owns smelters in we 
and Utah. i-

C«balt Stocks in New York.
uM(j a. Co report the fblowing trans-

sS tiAjS
ok 4500 .hates; Buffalo closed, offered 2,

|-S^«s^'hi2h k low 26%, 4ft000; «liver Queen 
closed 1% to 1H. Wg tow 1%, m 
Cnmberland-Bly 4®J?a^ltte coalition ’ closed 

ift'to 86%dominion Copper, 5% 4p ttJJ? 
~ , h_ to 13%î Nevada COM.,

Subway, 52 to 62%; .United COP- per^toM, to 08%; Furnace Creek, 8% to 
8%’.

Investments only when the selections are properly maie.
Money sualc in a had mine is lost, hut i* a food ane will rrtup,^

haadsome profits. *
Expert advice *n any Canadian Mining Stock—Fee »*• _
Correspondents In every mining camp m Canada. _ Speclal representa- 

tlve In Cobalt. Private communication with all financial experts in New. g 
York.

We make a specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. Aocui 
information furnished upon any mining property of stock. News snpp 
front any Canadian camp by confidential letter.

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of company 
tlon explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

Canadian Minim* News Depot:
4. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary, |

83 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

■Fifty Yemre Ags,
There wae only oijé train -between 

Toronto and Montreal, which took 16/ 
to 20 hours for the Journey- To-day 
the Grand Trunk Railway Sywtem, 
the only double track line, have tour 
trains in each direction between To
ronto and Montreal, the "Internation
al Limited,” Canada’s testent train, 
making the run in 7 hours and 20 min
utes.

Over a smooth roadbed, in band- 
eotne day coaches, cafe parlor oars, 
serving the beet of everything to eat 
and drink, and modem Putmans, it 1» 
not to be wondered at that experienc
ed travelers Invariably select (the 
Grand Trunk when going to Montreal, 
being sure of comfort, speed and 
safety.

On night express four sleepers are' 
regularly run on 10.16 p.m. train, and 
reservations and tickets should be se
cured art Toronto City Office, north
west comer King and Tonge-streete.

-
bel

wey strong, 
but without sties. FOR■ ■■m >

;•Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate

I Reg Reek Becoming Interesting
Red Rock stock was In demand at To

ronto to-day, but no sales mere reported. 
A private message to parties here states 
that the vein recently uncovered on the 
QreeniMeehan claim has been traced to the 
Bed Rock. The tatter company nas not 
been in good repute owing to a failure in 
making vein discoveries, and to-day'S newa 
will Impart fresh confidence among noldera.

T Foster Cobalt 
Silver Queen Cobalt 
Silver Bar Cobalt 
Silver leaf Cobalt 
Kerr Lake Cobalt 
University Cobalt 
Red Rock Cobalt 
Temiscaming & Hudson 

Bay Cobalt 
Buffalo Cobalt 
IWcKinley-Darragh- 

Savage ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _

** ■
■ 4

■I
| E

S \
«%

White Bear
Granby Smelter 
Consolidated Smelter

V

l
* Will Keep Oar* Active.

Lucky Scott has returned to Cobalt from 
New York, where he accompanied the first 
shipment from the Foster Mine, tie-expect
ed to have the second car despatched to
day (Friday). The Foster Is being equipped 
with all toe necessary modern machinery 
as fast aa It can be Installed, and Superin
tendent Scott promises to keep the T. N. U. 
cars active between this and the end ot 
the year.

*
*»

; | s-

v
fc';

COBALTNorth Star 
IntematTonal Coal 
Diamond Vale 
Rambler-Cariboo

i -,
. :

XBig Bonus Dee* Not Tempt.
Tom O’Connell, the best known miner in 

Cobalt camp, has been appointed snperin- 
.tendent of the Green-Meehan mine, and* 
writing to hie principals. to-day, says he 
has the best proposition ltfvCobalt. A syn
dicate which had been trylhg to purchase 
the Green-Meehan mine are understood to 
have been sidetracked by the purchasers 
of wMch Mr. E. R. Mlchle is the centra 
figure. This syndicate has since offered 
*500,000 as a bonus to get hold of the pro- 
preyt but the offer Is stated to have bben 
refused. The location of this property is 
not as stated, in Coleman Township, two 
miles from Cobalt, bat In Bucke, Townamp, 
two miles from Halleytmry. This is inter- 
eatlng In that the silver area district is 
thus enlarged beyond that originally out
lined.

New Perl or Car, Service.
Elegantly furnished parlor cars, with 

comfortable seats and every conveni
ence. are now attached to the C.P.R- 
trains leaving at 4.16 p.m. weekdays 
for London and intermediate stations 
and at 5 p. m. for Peterboro and Have
lock. Seats to London only 66c, to 
Peterboro 26c.

At Later Sold At
I 8.10

VI Advised my Clients te Buy 
Buffalo.
Faster .
T. ft Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake....
Nlpisslng...
University.
Truth* way...............

Hudsen Bay Hxsended

.1 1.80vada
3.00.80rs V1.80 110.06

60.00 100.00
6.00 27.00

............. 10.00 16.00
.L.. 6.60 

And jns* lately:

i i «v I• » see» teas « » • • •

.. .it wining and Industrial Stocks. For reliable la-a?.m" SS. « pSSf'Stoc « ~mng, -«-»» wlthtu.
WIRE! ORDERS AX OUR EXPBNSB.

t8.00V ' Exchange Seats Soar.
Winnipeg, Oct| 2ft—At a meeting of 

grain exchange this morning there 
was Keen interest in tile billeting for 
seats. The price Jumped toy 84606 from 
8*000.

Ifl m
&6.261.00%

FOX ft ROSS, Stock Brokers,
w!.t*bllshedl887. Members Standard Stock Bxohange. TORONTO 
Established 1887^henei Mi.n 7J9#,7WIi cmsectln, All Dwartments.

12
36

ff
■ ■

Official Aanonneement of Dividend

.."I gJTi!,ga!.V
lng to be able once In a while to confirm 
or refute the varions statements verbally 
passed around on the several Cobalt pro- 

y parties. Rumors of dividends on Silver

a COBALT STOCKS. I AIM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN
* of the firat ia the Cebalt field, have an intimate knowledge of the 
and lait, hat aot least, 1 have the neoeesery experienee in thet wkieh IRonanaa Vela Improves With Depth

prthait Oct 26.—(Special.)—In the camp ,AC^b,«^nred that t&e Bonaneft Mine ot 
ihe^Nlnlselng property Is showing vonder-

MA0D0N«.L. Sftckffitoer.,

Special Offerlas :
600 Amalgamated 

OO Silver Leaf 
OO Buf.alo
OO Foster •

Wh It# Bear leeeteamesrpsUl ■ UEASTWOODCobalt
&oo. x

MANNINQ ARCADE
■ a* King St. W. Toroato

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor- 
matien and handles
Cobalt Mining Stocks

I »esd for Market Letter, Free

!■■■■

—was one
district,
concerns the mining stock market.SJ 3

!

I AM NOW PReeCNTINC

from Cohalt—aad upon which I stake my name end successful record.

I am advertising this in Toronto only. It is for my local 
connection I have secured this opportunity, and I am going 
to place it with them before the do** of basin*** n*»* Wad- 
naaday.

r
: Free

Catarrh
Cure

pnioa.I.
Buy now in Peterson Lake 

Silver Cabalt Mining Cam* 
pany. One of the largest and 
best properties in the camp. 
Practically surrounded by the 
great shipping mints of the 
Nipissing Mining Cempany.

Send at once for circular 
and all information.

V
Unlisted Seenrlttee.

J&AStTS&gSSÇ?
Nlpisslng 
Foster ...
Buffalo ................. .. • •
McKinley Darragh 
Silver Queen ...
Silver Leaf 
Abltlbl ....
?oenaVM.-ft melting 
C. G. F. Synd. —
Canadian Oil - -.
Canada Cycle »
B. C. Packers

Cobalt Stocks
I have buyers and sailers ot 

Trethewey, Silver Queen. Uni- 
varsity, Foster, McKinley 
Darragh, Buffalo, Silver Leaf. 
Abitlblo, Red Rook, Hudson Bay 
Extended, Gilpin.

Wire write or telephone.
T. W. MURRAY 

. NAIN 1264

1 27%.,-7Û

d IS ■
2.W)
1.88 hi 'ft ■tad Breath, K’Howklni and Salftlm 

^Ufree Ceupen Belew.
Write, ’phene er call far particulars before 3 p.m. Wednesday'.88 .25!s

,3U.32

H. G. BARBER. •« ■;*%
.78.85 43 VNSTMIA ST. Meneglng Director 

CANADA MINES, Limited.
46 ADELAIDE STREET BAST-

.. ,88 TT
.23 J. Curry Company,—Morning Bales.—

Silver Queen—rrOO at 182.
Ha0rilton°CatarMb--25 at 126.

it.82.
Goldfields—500 atî^à.
Buffalo-600 at 20t*—Afternoon Sales^—
Sllrer Queen—700 at 138, 3200 at 130. 
McKinley—100 at 300. _
Foster—16Ô at 281, 100 at 282.

COBALT K|-•PHONE MAIN 6808IV, ^_» k
COBALTm STOCKS FOR SALE -----LIMITED-----

and other Mlnintf Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

H. CTHARA & CO.
30Toronto SV’ Toronto

D MANNING ARCADE - TORONTO THE5 II860 SILVER LEAF (Snap)

BOO SILVER QUEEN 

TOO SILVER BAR 

200 BUFFALO 

BOO FOSTER 

900 ROTHSCHILD 

SO TRETHEWEY 

100 COLONIAL

5 DOMINION PERMANENT 

20 RELIANCE LOAN, Cl*»* “A” 

B AGNEW AUTO MAILER

»

MAN COIAl
SILVER MINING COMPANY.

Watch'For Stock of This New Company.
ONE Of THE BEST PROPERTIES IN THE CAMP

H‘ ÎCOBALTm T

I ;qard Steclt e.d Mini** Ex- 
ckaag*.

Stecka bought aad acid. Ask for our 
daily market letter, Issued free.

■ti
ich Yard Asked. BlL GOBMALY, TILT B CO.

, f create. Phene M 1843
>ïonto St

lertft 1340.

111 "3636 ».Crown Bankv Standard Loan ...................... -
Colonial Inv. ft Loan 
Dominion Permanent ..... od
Trust ft Guarantee ........ «
Bio Janeiro, 6 p.c. bonds... to 

do. stock
Canadian Oil -------- __.
National Portiend^Cemeirt.. 65
Con Mining & Smelting.. 146 
Rambler Cariboo
Granby Smelter -------
C. G. F. S........................ ..White Bear (non-esaeeeable) 9%
North Star .......... —
Monte Crist© »#■»#-•• »#-••• ••• °

COBALT PRICES 381-2 KI8| 81. E.
mbete SrUndadS teck aad Mining Sxchansee M.i

/
I 88

G A TES85
before you buy or sell,

TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.
Wire, ’phone or write fjr quetatieni. • lead 

same ead address for market letter.<Vr New Discovery Gaicltly .Care* 
Catarrh.’’—C. E. Genes.

Cartarrh Is not only dangerous, but it 
causes bad breath; ulceration, death 
find decay of bones, lose of thinking 
end reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
idiocy and Insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure It with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because it rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause 
catarrh.

t. In order to prove to all who are suf- 
feting from this dangerous and loath- 

* some disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 

> or how bad. I -will send a trial pack
age by mall free of all cost. Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 

3 mall, duty free. Try It! It will posi
tively cure so that you will be wel
comed Instead ot -shunned by ! 
friends. C. E. GAUSS, 7960 Maln-st 
Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon/be
low. -

1 28 ;96 '
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED,

Ooafeeteratiee Life Bldg.,

:18%18% Cobalt
Stocks

7%

HOW TO MAKE MONEYy% WILLS ft CO.: j TORONTO"2 Pheae M. 1806.
2 PhoneH. 4855THE GILPIN COBALTif BUY NOW IN THE CITY if BRANDON, MANITOBA18 Adelaide BGiant .......................

Novelty .;.••• •••
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Diamond Vale 
Manhattan Nevada
California Monarch Oil........ 35

Cobalt Stock*—
Amalgamated 
Buffalo 
Foster 
Gordon 
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ......................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Montreal .......
Nlpisslng............
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ......
Rothschilds ...—
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ....
Sliver City ....
Sliver Queen ...
Trethewey .......
University ......

Foster—100 at 2.81, 200, 200 at 2.80. 
McKinley—100 at 3.05 
Silver Leaf—600 at 10%. 600 at WH. 
Trethewey—20 at 7.50, BO at 7.28. 
Buffalo—100 at 2.09.
SnverrQuee"—100 at 139. 1600 at 140 100 

at 142, 600 at 148. 900 at 144. 200 at 146. 
White Bear—30<X), 1000, 900, 500 at 9%.

1
*65 60

18 BEND FOR PROSPECTUS
T. W. MURRAY

43 Vlcterle St. r.kphon* «.in h*

COBALT, ONT., CAN.THE COLUMBUS

COBALT SILVER CO.
eturers enables 
for every caae, 

Eonevery human 
tbe retainmenS 

m we shill of the 
ill and see our

30
We have for sale some very choice lots in this great 

centre and at prices that yeu cam deuble your meaey with-

Lots beautifully situated aad from fifteen to twenty min
utes’ walk from the centre of the City; at from $45 te

This is the best real estate investment on the 
Over fifteen hundred lots sold within a

41: IP YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL

....l.W 
....2.16 

.2.81
■2.90

2.78 limited.
Splendid Property ; Small Capitalization 

Good Management.
We have a limited number of Shores. 
Send at enoe ter a prospectus..

Investment Exchange Co.
4ç 1 Broadview, Toronto

C. H. Routliffs. Phone : North 4,789

COBALTS lEWw
vu115

Cobalt StocksRUSS 100

bought and *oW.
Headquarters for tight prices and prompt 

service.
Investment Exchange Company

Ml Brest view, Toronto. Phono N. 4711

3.0» per let
market to-day.
week to Brandon people. ._

Wire or write at oace for circular, photographs, price
list and all information.

.8.25 If4.->refund money 26.25*27.00
7..l.oo Write or wire ne<

Also some choice Coleman pro- 
perties for sale at clast prices.

9-
5370COX,

Trusses* &c..

!i<w m 
i’ni d

1530■ I
16%18
1526

80 J. Curry Co.,
-lim1t*d-

Manning Arcade

Mining Shares 0)3-
V’l.50

.’Ü6.0M

1.40 j. CURRY COMPANY, limited *7.80
13.80 } \ ■;

9.00 - Watts Mines” Limitedt7§! •PBOIAL OFFSRINOS
loOo Red Rock, i3eo Silver Leaf, 500 Silver 

Qeeea. IseSostor, loo Peterson Lake, loo Hudssn 
Bay Bz., ieeo Abitibi, $000 White Bear. 2500 Beaver, 
(08 Silver Bar. WANTED—200 Gordon-Cobalt, 
joe Red Reck. - - - CorrespoiMeace Invited

AU BANKERS 4*5 BROKERS 
MANNING ARCADE

- TorontoUti » «18NND FOR PROSPECTUS OF THIS 
SHIPPING COBALT PRGPERTYTH TORONTO ■Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

491 Bread vie w, Toroete, Ont. Nerth 474B
vfff -

of Malte
ling prepay

îiTtaïtiS

I

Heron 8 Go.,
Phone M. 981

COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FREE
This coupon ib good for one 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
In your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. B. GAUSS, 7050 Main Street 

Mar.hall, Mich.

f a
TOOK!WANTEDA. E. 08LER 8 CO..

43 Victoria St., - Toronto.
16 Kino St W.

10,000 Shares White BearCobalt Stocka.

I WILL SELL SRdffSïïtMWTlug quotation, yesterday of Cobalt "ocke. ter Ceblit, ,2.8; ; aoce Beaver CobalL 14k: l«»e 
. _ . - 45 Silver Leaf Miaing, l8k; II0. Silver Bar Minins.

Abltlbl and Cobalt............ .J" - jgc; 1000 Amalgamated Cobalt. Bsc. Aad all ths
Buffalo .................................... A R» ■‘•“J Cobalt stocks it close prices. All quotatioas nst
Beaver...................................... • ■ • • ./™ to be th buyer and seller.
Foster .................... .............. A95 - 80
Gilrin ...........
Kerr Lake .
Bed Rock ...

cw«âi4ieel

We Ha,ve Buyers and sellers For
flllw m r ÛQ881, BllTiP Ltâf. Fo®t®f*t

Say^Iadad Ooloulal Investment* 
Lean Oompnny.
MORGAN A» Company 

Confederation Life Blftff.i Toronto.

wr HDAY, FERGUSON & DAY Assessable or Mon- Asaeseeble.%
re. oNTASfl Quote lowest prices, quick isles. fy ite

11#Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public FOX 8 BOSS, Stock BrokersToronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.
Expert Mining Eigineer and Provincial Land 

Surveyor in couectios

>JS
Phenes M 7391, Connecting All Be part m enta TORONTO ;other.

i.—Charles W. 
.--team ship op* 

ky that toe hat j 
[Line of eteare*,

I ■

NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters tor 
Stock Barg alas. 

(4 St. Français Xavier Street, MeatraaL
.86

. 95,00 a a •
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MEMBERS TOROISTO STOCK EXCHAN«B $SATURDAY MORNINGte Building material ln active requp«t, and

mmsïr&
during the week. Dairy products are tmn, 
while the prices of dressed hogs are 
In the district this week five failures were 
reported. One had a ttnancial rating iro to 
$500,-with lowest credit rating; the others 
had no financial or credit rating.

Will Resume Business.
Philadelphia, Out. 2(1.--The real estate 

trust company of this city, which, failed 
on Aug. 28, will resume business on Nov.
1 The plan provides that the creditors be 
Mid one-third of their claims ln cash and 
the remainder ln preferred stock.

Metal Markets.
New York Oct 28.—Pig Iron.firm; north

ern $22 to ’$25 25; southern. $20 to $24.30. 
Cooper qnlet, $21.75 to $22.60. Lead, quiet, 
$575to $6 95. Tin, easy. Straits. $42.85 to 
$42 86. Plates, easy. Spelter, quiet; do
mestic, $8.20 to $6.30.__________

WIDOW GETS $250.

The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND800,207London ... 1.176,363 1.OU.OÜ0
Calgary ... ÎEdmonton ». 804,071 tfiF**1 •••*
WzX-l Ob Watt ,
Beafy? King lïtirord Hotel®" a^the*close of

^About^^l banks have applied for 
nrpnsFd circulation under the new treasury regulations^ a total amount of $11.000,000 
having been asked for.

To-morrow’s bank statement, while pos
sibly reflecting a loss thru sub-treasury ana 
Interior aperattous ln exes* of $6,000,000, 
may be affected by reduced deposits and 
loans ln a way to offset thé loss m cash.

Sterling has declined under pressure of 
commercial btlte, which contlnaed to in
crease ln volume for cotton and gram.

With the progress of the crop movement 
east of the Mississippi River, shipments of 
currency to that section may lncrease ln 
the near future, but next week the govern
ment will pay $4,000,000 Interest on bonds, 
and Nov; 1 InteVest ind dividend payments 
of about $68,000,000 will be distributed.

Apart from the fact that the market bag

stock market. t 
Ennis A Stoppant 

McKinnon Building :
The market to-day has been Irregular, but 

on the whole prices were well sustained 
after completion of liquidation, which baa 
been ln evidence for some time past. £on- 
don was a substantial buyer, seiung very 
little, and sentiment at- that centre w,as en. 
conraged by absence of serious failure at

ffi ». sæ»

there will not arrive here, so as to be avit- 
able for delivery, until after end of next 
wèek. The banks are ^®dg «PP{*“ 
tlon for Increased circulation, $17.600,*hw 
thus far, and, aa some benkB 
to Issue the notes at once, this will tend 
to offset the cash loss, which will Proba0‘£ 
make an unfavorable showing In the bank 
statement. News of the day înÇ1*‘fed 
verv strong statenaonts of weekly gross 
earnings, and notably excellent Atcblson
garding «e^extremely raT°rlbleÿ
^;Ærci:w.wa^dad?^^-°dtieforlJ:

A N American Sugar has had prosperous 
year, an" ln view of earnings, «eema *“ * 
rather low basis, as compared with other 
7 per cent. Industrials of «besame class.
The Steel statement on Tuesday will doubt 
Ipss make a splendid showing, me market 
promises to show further bnt
on recessions we should favor PurcbaSM 

Charles Head & Co. to H. R. liongaru.
The preponderance of speculative senti

ment continued against Jalu®V ^««n^were 
stock market and bearish operations were 
resumed from the start. There were mode
rate advances at the opening. Influenced by 
the better tone ln London, but the Improv
ing tendency was immediately checked by 
the appearance of large selling "tiers in a 
number of the active Issues, the anuse- 
nuent declines ranged from half to one
^VNo^e^^rVr’edrthe'lm^esslon ^

resumlng^bulltih^aicttilty^ AI>out^the

tlon uncertainty anAthe decline 1» 
the betting odds against the radical candi- 
date was used as tne chief bear argument, 
altbo nothing developed to Indicate that 
the'cbances for the success oftbe^ous^ 
tlve party were any less tban tbey nave 
ixûon Alnee the nominations

£ JBz?^^^elpt^ot^iM'goT!!

Pranetsco credit for which was promptly 
telegraphed to New York, tended to relieve 
apprehension la «its r«®Pcit#nrltnelMcl?^ 
announced that applications for new elrcu 
lntlou to date approximated fll.150,000 in 

prevailing pessimistic state of senti
ment however, no etj®“ti0„nndwas 
favorable Items of news, and there was 
little disposition to take the buying side, LYtho all the Stocks soldfound a ready mar- 
ket at concessions. The downward ten
dency continued until about noon, after 
which the market became dull and t<*>k 
on an oversold appearance In the early 
afternoon moderate covering of snorts

« ««SSmerlv dealings. The closing, was dun 
and Irregular, with a Arm undertone.

L
Qf

STICK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL WESTS
21 Jordan Street , • « Toront*. J 
Beelers In Debentures, storks on Lou4oe, g 
■eg.. New Yerk. Meetreel an* forontp ■*,
changes bought sn* sold on commission.

g-g Wo»*- yrw
C E. A. C-OLDMA*. HI f.

t - FTECUTORS and trustees PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO* fc,

S-'■-A - T'’

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.ere afforded an investment which not only yields n 
good rate of interest, hot In which they art relieved », 
of ell personal responsibility.

An order of the Lioatoannt-Govoraor.in-Oonpeil 1 
satherizes aha investment of Trait fends le the Be- 

“ tieiereu el

«I in-
U Cerreipsndieci 
xi end ielervtowi 

Invited BR*îl«lnEy s£ Âî2SS!î*Zfi>m.p«>Rol< aiM.ms

L*?'tS',£StÆK?ii‘4iïï,Su

■ 1 1—

r ÆMILIVS J At VIS.

INVEST IN BONDS■ Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation SAV5. 1y and
ATand,S

We will forward full particulars te large op g 
small investors upon requeat. Cerrespenlenet 1 
solicited.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Yengs and Cettini 
(Toronto Junction).

' WILL IT PROVE A WEAK SPOT LATERÎ

y<HEM Office :
M

IOI

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO. J
World Office, Friday, Oct- 26.

There is conalderable bluff practised In the stock markets;

trsrthe Quotation of Toronto Electric. Those who are handling this 
stock are evidently novices, or they would not attempt to make 
the outside believe that a demand for these shares had sprung 
UD ln tte present market. At the moment it is not a question 
of folding stock, but of discovering purchasers, and no single 
issue can be selected which does not portray the ruling sen
timent There may be, and apparently, there 1b, no valid 
reason for the decline of several of the locally listed issues, 
but as a speculative proposition, even without offerings of, stock, 
it Is essential that prices be lowered for sundry reasons. Rising 
quotations for some specialty ln a falling market is usually tho 
not el wave an Indication of a future weak spot. Toronto Elec
tric may prove the exception. The Insiders in Sao Paulo took 
oomnasslon on the holders of these shares today and ran the 
price up, presumably against a small short ^count^ ^

TORONTO*
*

ECOMMISSION ORDERSvs
ui

Sxecuted ea B cchange* ofFor,Does of Husband on Hallway 
Contract—Five Cases Decided.

' We cal 
portance 4 
pany as j\
Individual 
(rarity, Sti 
are essentl 
of the duj 
tratlon of I 
treated as

Toronto, Montroal and 
Now York.

wired to J. L. Mitchell,t m
MBerlin, Oct 26-(Speclal.)-The fall 

assîmes, which have been In progress 
since Tuesday before Chancellor Boyd, 
concluded this evening.

disposed of and the case of

Sao Paula and Some Other Local 
Issues Receive Support 

New Yerk Quiet.

JOHN STARK S CO.
Four jury Members el Tereste ateee Bxekeage 

Cerreeeeadenoe 26 TofOllte St. ;cases were 
Mrs. NelM v. Plggoitt & Cf>„ railway 
contractors, was settleai out of court,

S’ŒÎÏÏ
The important case of the week was 

that of WllHam Gambell against Rob
ert Heggie, w-hloh had been heard.
,three times in Brampton, the junr dis
agreeing each time. It was finally 
disposed, of by a -verdict In favor of 
the defendant, who Was accused of se
ducing ittoe plaintiff’s daughter.

In the case of S. L. Dootittle, new of 
Montreal, against the Berlin. Furni
ture Co., for damages sustained- by the 
loss of four finger® while working on 
an unguarded ripsaw, -the Jury brought 
in a verdict for the defendant on the 
ground that a guard for the saw was 
unnecessary.

In Strome v. Eagan, for damages for 
a broken arm, caused -by the plaintiff 
toeing- tripped toy defendant, the former 
got $76.

THEto

1UCHANÂN, SEAGRAM & COS iUAlAlWorld Office.

„. ,OT„
stocks broeght more a£!W.lty’,naf^v.g0^ur. 
,Table liquidation ensued lu to-day a Æar 
ket Prices early were weak because <h
the presence of act®al iIppn^ataken
until these loose shaft’s bad been taken 
In that support was lortiicoming, which 
advanced quotations here an,d, t?erL 
the list Floor traders assisted in the 
early decline by putting out short lines of 
Jiao‘ -Paulo, and when this was dlscoTerwl 
the Insiders caused a rally and brought 

^ shout some covering. The market was en- 
tirely devoid of any new matter, andsen 

» tlmcnt for the present is being clearly made 
current quotations. It Is not ^

to state that this Is bearish, end, unless 
the market Is supported, furtfoer l qiiida- 
tlon with lower prices, could readily re
sult* Trading in the banks was not qtflte 
so prominent to-day, and ln the main these 
Issues gave evidence of a better undertone.

. . international Paper report shows resump
tion of common dividend would not hate 
been justified.

i
STOCK BROKERS >. j |

Members Toronte Stock Ixahaait

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ee tie Wew Yeeit, Cllmm 
Meetreel and fferoete Sxckanffee. 24$

14 KING/
1

7
rapital Su 
Capital Pab-

jam:216% 216%217 217
43% 43% 43
75% 75%

i74 174% 173% 174
1»% 2U • 
36% 36% 

178 173%
74 74%

148% 142% 143

Del. & Hudson
do. 1st preir. 
do, 2nd pref.

Gen. El. Co. ...
Hock. Iron ....
Interboro ...
Illinois Çeat........... 173% 173
Lead 74%
Louis. & Nash. .. 148%
M. 8. M. com
M. K. T................... 33 33%

do. pref...............  68% 68% ,68% 68%
Mo. Pacific ...... 93%
N. Y. Central ... 128% 128% 127%
North. Pacific ... 211 211 208%
Norfolk & West.. 94% 94%
Ont. A West I... 45 45% 44% 45%
People’s Gas 88% 88% 88% 88%
Pennsylvania ..... 140% 140% 189 140%
Pr. 8teel Car .... 53% 54 68% 64
Heading ..................  140% 141% 138 139%
Rep. I. * 8........... ‘ 35% 35% 34% 35%
Bock Island ...» 26% 27 26% 27

do. pref................ 64% 64% 64% 64%
By. Springs ..... 62 52 61% 61%
Sloss ....................... 71% 71% .71 71
South. Pacific ... 91 91% 90% 01%
Southern By. .... 83% 33%
Texas ..................
Twin City .........
T. C. I. .......
Union Pacific ..
,U. S. Steel ....

do. pref. ....
U. 8. Rubber ..
Va. Chemical,..
Wabash com. ..

pref. .... 
do. bonds ...

WIs. Central ..
r Sales to noon, 584,800; total, 912,900.

---------- V
London Stock Markets.

Oct. 25. Oct. 26. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 8618-16 86 
.. 85 15-16 86%
..103%
...164%
•■.58%

88 «83Colonial Inv. .... — 
Dominion 8. A L ... 
Hamilton Prov. .. ... 
Huron & Erie . ■ • 192 
Imperial L. A I..........

\ Ca£ " i«%

43%Erie
75% 70%, Mining Snares192 *

McDo..20 20
„ 37 37 WYATT ds Oa,

Members Tenets
46 King Street West.

Landed 
London 
London Loan .... .• • 
National Trust .. ... 
Ontario Loan .... ...
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trust.. . 
Toronto Mort. ... 1 
West. Assur.

a 108%
KSttSL

'SeÏÏdUg. ]
iuectloa. <

•.» • 
... 74%

*,en ... 5?stock might be bought with a small stop 
around 139, according to our Information, 
with the Intention to take moderate returns. 
Reading Is ln shape to rally, the specialist 
having covered around Thursday’s close,— 

> Financial News.

33 33%
sona|h«K«] 
menu a* « 
returns wt 
solicited. 
Bether-stree 
DAVID Mel

sud». «MrreoK ■no:114
' 93 93%

128% 
299%

93%80 ...
'—Bends.— * MORTGAGE LOANS

0n Imprevoi City Property
* tlewest «met rate*. ■ * . 3

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCONBRIME
18 WelUnghoe 8k Week

Com. Cable . ..............
Dominion Steel •*%•* *•»
Electric Devel. ..
Mexican Elec.............................. ,
Mexican L. A P.. 76 T7%
N. 8; StAl ....
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Panto ....

94%94» • •
Great Northern preferred stock was un

der continuous attack by the Bears since 
the opening, and ln the second houe show
ed a loss of over four points from yester
day’s closing figure. We 4WouM not sacri
fice holdings in Great Northern preferred 
at any suen level as that which at present 
obtains, but, on the other hand, would have 
no hesitation In buying the stock lor decid
edly good profits. The price may tempo
rarily react, but It will be remembered 
that a bear drive against the Hill stocks 

, „ , last spring, which took Great Northern pre-
, »„ ferred down to 275, was followed by aGulf joads Securing grain butines» in y rapld and substantial recovery or 

consequence of congestion at Buffalo. over 00 pointh. Since that tinge there has
m rn • been unfolded the tremendous Ore Seal, and

*■ ‘ gtlffer money rates expected next weex lt lg p0gsnjie uow to make some definite 
over end of month. estimate of the future value of this stock.

• • • _ We have no hesitation ln announcing our
Banks lost $2,567.000 to sub-treasury since unqualified opinion that Great Northern

Friday. preferred will, before the beginning of the
year, be selling around 376, and possibly 
higher, ln .case nothing of a calamitous 
nature overtakes the market. In addition 
to the Hill Issues, the bears made their 
most strenuous efforts this morning ln an 
attack on Beading, and succeeded ln bring
ing about a decline of over two points from 
yesterday’s closing level. As far as the 
"general, sentiment on the floor Is concerned, 
this demonstration on the part of the bear 
interests seems to be not so much against 
these particular stocks as against the mar
ket -as a whole, and we have no doubt 
that Reading will ahow probably a strong 
rallying power, and do not hesitate to buy 
this Issue on such reactions as that which 
took place ln the second hour this morning. 
'In view of the weakness ln other portions 
of the list. United States Steel common 
received excellent support this morning, 
and there Is no doubt that good buying has 
been-going on, and that the appearance of 
weakness which the market for Steel nns 
assumed has been fictitious rather than 
Jeal. Long lines held by some of the most 
Important Interests ln the street have, we 
understand, been added to recently, on ac
count of the approaching meeting of the 
directors, which will develop most satis
factory period ln the history of the com
pany. The net earnings for the current 
quarter. It Is believed, will show in excess 
of $40,000,000, which will be nearly up to 
the record-breaking report of the quarter 
preceding this, considerably ahe.ad or the 
first quarter of the year. It must be remem
bered that ’In the Iron and steel business 
the first quarter of the year la generally 
regarded as the most profitable, while tire 
third and fourth quarters drdlnartiy show a 
consldeable falling off.—Town Topics.

AFTER LAPSE OF 43 YEARS
“LOCKS” THRU SAME BOAT. MAYBE♦ • •

demand for stocks In the loan
A

..* *74 *73% *74 Thorold, Oct. 26.—About this date 
in 1863, 43 years ago, the new steamer 
City of New York passed thru Thor
old, on the old Welland Canal, on her 
first trip. Thomas Dale, tender at lock 
24, locked her thru.

To-day Mr. Dale, who has been a 
lock-tender ever since, and is now ln 
charge at lock 16, on the new Welland 
Canal, had the same duty to perform 
for the City of New York.

The steamer has been rebuilt and 
now has a capacity of 14,000 bushels of 
wheat.

Some 
crowd.

Question of resuming dividends on Butte 
& Boston npw under discussion.

Nineteen roads for third week of VctOber 
average gross Increase of 15.28 per

93% ...
Uve Stock Ci
WESTERN C
ALSO UNIO

AM Us do <
commission. 

Farmers’ i 
DON’T H 

WIRE UB F 
KET,CONDI 
Will mall jroi 

Reference, 
■nain tances. 
H. A. Mull» 

Address cd 
Market. Tori

V —Morning Sales.— 
Mackey. Gen. Elec.

70
Commerce.
66 m 182 I CAN SELL132%

132
132%
182%

60125 ®
8870 Your Real Estate ar Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED (
Properties and Business of all kinds sold quick 

sell and give cash price on same.

If YOU WANT TO BUY

save’yeu time and asoaer-
DAVID P. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN.
415 KANSAS AVENUE,

fOPEKA

88%33Imperial.
20 © 225 
17 @ 22»

1 @ 227
19 @ 225%
20 © 226%

70%x5show
cent. 86% 36% 36 36%

Sao Paulo.
155 155 155 150

182% 180% 182% 
46% 45% 46%

. 106 ,106% 105% 106

. 48% 50% 48% 5U

. 86% 87 36% 37

. 19% 19% 19% 19%
. 44% 44% 44 44

Nor. Nav.127 lreasops 
the elec 818160 @ 103126-

. 46
Nla@ ITS» Toronto.

11 233%
1 231%

60 ■§
N.S. Steel.

Bio.«1were R6000 FOR MARGARET ANGLIN
JURY AWARDS 1-10 ASKED.

New York, Oct. 26.—After remaining 
out an hour a Jury has returned a 
verdict awarding Miss Margaret Ang
lin, actress, a verdict of $5000 damages 
against the New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroad Company.

Miss Anglin sued for $60,000 damages 
for Injuries received at Stamford. 
Conn., hi being struck by an engine 
In July, 1905. The actress’ arm was 
broken.

The railway company will appeal the 
case.

. 44%., 44%

. 80 80% 80 80%

. 28% 25% 25%' 20%

39% do.68% 5

1 I
Bov.

W @ 139
64

Say, and £20,000 was withdrawn for ship
ment to Malta.

$2000 @ I09z Twin City. ii-i PU> i o ® m
Traders’. 
8 @ 139

Tor. Elec. 
2 ® 168 ül-Con. Gas. 

36 @ 200T I t ;r <0'- New gold to the amount of $8,165,090 
"'■ias been received from San FTanclsçq. con, 

* ' •'Signed to the New York sub-treasury.

L,It Is anthorltatfvely stated that the Kus- 
. slan. Government contemplates no foreign 
vtfr domestic loan. r
rrr.

Metro.
10 ® 194C.P.R.

60 ® 178%
Wholes*KANSAS.R. and O. 

10 @ 80 1Consols, account 
Consols, money
Atcblson ........................

do. preferred 
Chesapeake A Ohio-1 . 
Baltimore & Ohio —
Anaconda ......................
Denver A Rto Grande.
C, P. R.- .........•
Chicago Gt. Western .,.^18

Drestefied. IStands ra. 
6 ® 231

Dora. Coal. -----------------
50 ® 02 Col. Loan.

103%
104%
08%

121%

the Office4 '}
15 @ 79

MINING.”5
HERON & CO.

\ .121*V
x Preferred. zBonda.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
ly. Sao Paulo.
70 25 125%
70% 85 125%

% 76 125
70% 25 127

10 127%

2 i13 13%• * •
CtRMAN-41% M

16
176%
44%
77%

; President
W out Ms
had agreed

-V,. The report from Chicago that 
4flsh of Illinois Central had so,

; holdings to E. H. Harrimau, and 
retire, Is denied.|l « to * __

}«, After creating the local banks with 
, the $1,000 <Ki() ln gold coin received from 

Canada by the Bank of Montreal <m Tnura- 
tiay, which will figure ln the bank state- 
tfient for only two days, the banks lost on 

. «he known movements of money ln the 

.week ending with the close of business 
Thursday, $6,223.000.

Twin.City. 
10 @ 110% 
6 ® ill

Macka .179%
10
10 St. Paul .....................

Erie ..............................
do. 1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred

Illinois Central ................. 178
Louisville A Nashville...147% 
Kansas A 
Norfolk A 

do. preferred ..
New York Central 
Ontario * Western 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading ........... ..
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
United States Steel ........ 47%

do. preferred .................109
Wabash ,

do. preferred .................46

MEOLA
Mall Build

692 44% Caledonian Society.
On Tuêsday evening the annual Hal

lowe'en banquet of the Caledonian So
ciety will be held at the Walker House. 
An especially attractive program of 
speech and song has been arrangeed. 
Among the speakers will be Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Rev. W. G. Crockett and 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald.

Htanafra. 
7 6t 231

3 77%
702 69. 69232 Phone M. 98116 KiflO St. W. ,178%

Gen. ElecCJ’.B. 
10 ® 174

147i * 12 &n*;:::: %% 34%
12 225% 

226% 
25 227
â Spader & Perkins

JOHN G. B»ATY
( New Yerk Stock Exchange | 

Members •( New York CettenExchaefe 
t Chicago Beard ef Trade ■

CORRESPONDENTS

Mian, in i a.

Money Markets.
of England discount rate Is 6 per

Mils 5%°toy6 per* cent. York <^ll

14 «0% i
Mexican. -------------------

$5000® 77%» Com. Cable. --------------- —^ 100 @ 98s
93 93Bank

cent. *;;:Æ 132xtt
40

, Sov.
20 ® 189

Huton.
1 @ 185The American Ice Company declared six 

quarterly dividends of 1% uer cent, eacn 
‘bn Its cumulative preferred stock, repre- 
- senting part of the dividend accumulations 
since the last payment was made on this 
stock ln April. 1902. As substantially all 

'yÿ the American Ice -preferred stock was 
îexebanged for preferred stock of the Ameri
can Ice Securities Company, under the re
organization plan, the dividends produce 
$1,342,819, Which Is nearly equivalent to 7 
per cent, upon the $20,000,000 authorized 
capital stock of the American Ice Securi
ties Company.

72% 72 OntarioRio. -. 73% 
., 98%

71%
atnTeronto, 6 per cent.I $2000® 74z 93%; Commerce. 

20 ® 181% FOR INVESTMENTv Cob. Gas. 
100 @ 200 Sec345 34%

99 99Foreign Exchange-
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building ffel 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchailge rates 
as fellows :

47% JOHNzBonds. 106%
2120%common
46Mentreal Stock*.

Montreal, Oct. 28.—Closing quotations to
day : Asked. Bid.

. 91 r
175%' 174

,. 66
II *7i

! “StSaaks
Seller»

364 41a 
6 dis

■$?|wsem
mjers iTwo warcheuses, leasehold 

convenient t# market» For 
full particulars apply to

40 KING 
Correa poe 

Ce. Stock» 
Fhooa Mi

SCtt
$14 »MtoVl-$ 
9 6-16 99-1$ tel 11-1$

99-11 » 18-11 te 916-11
—Rates ln New York.-^

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 00 days’ tight ....J 481%) 480% 
Sterling, demand ................... 1 488% | 48d%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 32%d per oz.
Bar stiver ln New York, 70%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 54%c. .

* 1Price et Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 20.—Oil closed at $1.68.

New Yerk Ce ft on.
Spader A Co., King Edward 
ed the following fluctuations 

market to-day :
Open. High. Low. Close.

,...10.50 10.86 10.33 10.38 
10.75 10.81 10,53 10.58 

...10.85 10.90 10.60 10.60 

...10.55 10.50 10.12 10.12 
...............10.54 10.00 10.26 10.27

Spot cotton closed quiet, 80 points de
cline. Middling Uplands, 10.65; do,. Gulf,
10.90. Sales, 600 bales.

Cetton Goseip.
Marshall Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
The weight of actual cotton on the Mar

ket will prove a teat of its strength ln tne 
near future, and. as the movement Is likely 
to assume heavy proportions, we expect tne 
contract market to move within recent 
lines until later In the season, 
the Btze of the crop ahow-a wide divergence 
of opinion, and. If anything like receqf 
minimum calculations are Indicated bi tee 
movement within the next 00 days, values 
will go much higher. It Is quite obvious 
that a crop of 11,500,000 bales, accepted as 
possible by the cotton world, would have 
a sensational effect on the market Mean
time we think the receipts will create a 
different Impression and restrict support of 
the speculative kind for a while.

:- Dun’» Trade Review.
Montreal.—A very large degree of activi

ty still prevails ln the metal and hardware 
markets, with constantly stiffening values, 

advances are reported this week -1n 
ind band steel, boiler plate, Canada 

and Terne plates, barb wire, copper and 
brass wire, copper rivets, etc. Lead Bas 
passed the five-dollar mark, and Is quoted 
at $5.25 per cental ln a jobbing way. The 
backwardness of deliveries ln many of tne 
above lines is proving a handicap to busi
ness. Sorting business ln drygoods Is ot a’ 
comparatively moderate order, owing to at
mospheric conditions, but there Is g very 
considerable booking of spring orders, and 
at good many travelers are ln town having 
their spring samples fully revised. Sugars 
are not quite so active, and there gppeârs 
to be some anticipation of an easier mar
ket. The high price of Valencia raisins 
has checked the demand for these goods, 
end the local Importations are not a third 
of last year’s figures. Good export busi
ness Is reported ln sole leather and 
and leather values generally, are 
held. Excellent business Is reported in 
paints, glass, etc., and turpentine has ma
terially advanced; glass Is lower. General 
collections may be called good. No change 
ln the local discount or call loan rates has 
yet been advised.

Toronto.-^rholeeale trade ln Toronto tnis 
week was ralrly active. The aortlng-up 
trade generally was better, and leading 
staples ruled firm. Orders continue numer
ous from the northwestern provinces, and 
heavy goods are moving freely towards tne 
west before the close of lake navigation.
The cotton markets are firm, and manufac
turers have withdrawn price Hats for the 
product. Indications are that values will 
he higher for this class of goods, as stocks 
are light and the demand active. Dress 
goods and tailoring materials in good de
mand. In groceries a moderate business 
Is reported: canned fruit scarce and firm, 
especially strawberries. Salmon also scarce 
and firm. Sugars and teas unchanged. M. 2886,

S îVTCÏÏu 644
S days tight
Semaailtg.
CahiaTraaa.

NEW YORK

3tecks, Bends, Cetten, Orals
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INO. TORONTO.

Detroit Railway ............... ..
Canadian Pacific Railway... 
Nçva Scotia ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred. m~
, Dominion Steel

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway!... 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway ..
Havana ................ -
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City .......
Power............
Richelieu ...............
Mexican L. A P..

do. bonds ...........
Packers*

90%15o dis
SMS■ :

65%9 1-1Rallrend Earning». 91-1• • •
v Joseph says ; On these moderate reces
sions. Union and Southern .Pacifies are a 
purchase, at least for turns. Values must 

«assert themselves, and, as recent declines 
have been out of all proportion to scales, 
partial recoveries must follow. The buy* 
lng of Reading will soon be conspicuously 
good again. Take on some Steels. A fair- 
sized market rally will be found in order. 
B. R. T. Is an excellent purchase as an 
election side bet.

Increase.
___ .$ 124,uw
........  187,349

63,948 
76,291

Marshall,
Hotel, report 
on the New York

69%

A. M. CAMPBELLL & N.. 3rd week October 
Atchison, September, net .. 
S. R.', 3rd week October . 
Texas, 3rd week October..

27% 27% J.H. 78 76
114% %117 IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Malm
257 % 257 January , 

March .. 
May .... 
October . 
December

32 30
Dominion Failure*.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures ln the Dominion during 

vlnces, as compared 
weeks, and corres-

; SILVER PICK- (Telsgram]
Advise cheat, buy Silver Pick immediately 

Shipping ere sure send it to eighty.

!.*I *04 *63%
112% 111%

i1/

EVANS & GCJCH Dthe past week, in pro' 
with those of previous 
ponding week of last year, aa follows :

tov*til I
ffeitral Inmranc* Underwriter!. R. D. Robinson Co.,

Lee Angeles. Cal. i '-

GEO. LAIRD,
.................. —:-----------------,, 1
Philippine Plantation Cs,

Over 48.000 Acres—Learn the truth about thi* < 
wonderful money- making la vestment aad make your 
mosey eara 6 i“3 per cent. Full particulars free.

A. L. WIBNBR A OO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bid*. 

OWEN J. B. YEAB8LBT,

aToronto Stools*.
Oct. 26. 

Ask. Bid. 
-—Ralls.—

* ■ •
to,-. New York, Oct. 26.—Following the late 

drive Thursday afternoon, short covering 
will probably occur this morning, operating 
for a moderate rally, but the stock market 
continues ln the trading rat, sentlmeut hav
ing swung largely to the short side for 
turns until after election. Amalgamated 
Copper Is about due for a rally. It should 
be bought to hold when weak. Union 1’a- 
eifle support is held at 181 now. according 
to a specialist who Is advising the purchase 
of the stock on this depression, as we tig. 
Steef should be bought and held. Also l<. 
!t N. Smelting support around 156 remains 
Intact, and the stock is ln shape to rally 
Atchison is very well bought, and Is tl 
ped for a rally. The support Is around p 
in Atchison. Canadian Pacific Is now get
ting Inside support around 172, 178. 8t.
Paul Is held around 170. but Is sold' by pro
fessionals for turns. C.. F. & I. Is also 
sold by professionals, but could rally on 
the shortage now. We would not sell any 
stock when weak, even for turns, only 
-when strong. Central 129 support 
holds, and the stock should rally soon i-r 

.the Integrity is maintained, Pennsylvania 
140 support Is not yet violated, and the

Oct. 26. 
Ask. Bid. Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Beet. 

Export attend»! givçn to preparation of schedules 
or manufacturing and special risks.

■d g »5 « « 5 ti -

Oct. 25. .10 3 ,. .- . . 3
Oct.' 18.. 7 9 1.. 1 4
Oct.' 11..10 12 
Oct. 4 . .16 10 
Sept. 27..10 6 ». .. ..
Sept. 20.. 9 4 .. 2 ..
Sept. 13.. 8 “ 9 1 1 ...

78

173% 170y4 174

» URGE
C. P. R........

do. new ....
Detroit United
Halifax Tram .............
.Rto Janeiro Tram. 40 
Sao iPaulo Tram.. 127 
Niag., St. C. AT. ...
Toledo Ry.............. ••• •••
Tri-City ...................... .. 94
Tri-Ctty pref.
Twin City .......<112 110
Toronto Ry. ..

do, rights .
Winnipeg .. . 

do. rights . 
do. new

—Morning Sale».—
Merchants’ Bank—11 at 171%, 1 at 171. 
Motions Bank—15 at 219.
Dominion Steel bonds—$5000 at 82. 
Montreal Bank—26 at 259.
Illinois preferred—10 at 91%, 60 at 91, » 

at 90%. 60 
N. 8. Steel—96 at 64, 15 at 64%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 01. 75 at 91%, au 

at 91, 75 at 90%, 125 et 90%, 10 at 91, 50 
at 90%, 50 at 90%, 25 at 60%.

Dominion Steel—10 at 27.
Dominion Steel preferred—20 at 77%, SO 

at 75%, 6 at 77%.
Montreal Power—10 at 98%.
Montreal Ry—100 at 257%, SO at 256%. 
Mackay -preferred—25 at 70.
Canadian Pacific—100 at 173, 260 at 178%. 
Twin City—25 at 111.
Quebec Bank—16 at 142.
Bank of Commerce—20 at 180%.
Toronto Bank—112 at 232.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 138%, 10 at 180. , 
Dominion Coal—25 at 62.
Richelieu A Ont.—7b at 80.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Power—875 at 08%. 1 at 98. 10 at 98%, 

325 at 98%, 200 at 99, 25 at 98%.
Detroit United—5 at 90%, 60 at 90%, 32a 

at 60.
Montreal Railway—100 at 256%, 75 at 

257, - 1
Textile bonds, A—$2000 at 92. ’ ;
Motions—1 at 220.
Steel—75 at 27%.
Richelieu—100 at 80. ■*>'
N. S. Steel—25 at 65.
N. 8. Steel bonds—$1000 at 109%. 5
Toronto Railway—50 at 115.
Mexican—50 at 4T%. .
Twin City—100 at 111%.

•-7V 1742 18 
1 23
4 39
a 32
1 19 

3 1 19. 2 21

173

.. .. 13
1 1 .. 2 13630 40 39

120% 189 121%:• FOR2
7575 Views on Mining Stocksat 91. ! o:

Ybftioslai

C. A. I
93 Manager tor Canada.93041 Weekly Bank Clearings. -

The aggregate bank clearings ln the Do
minion for the past week, with usual com
parisons. are as follows :

Oct.26.109. Oet.18,’06. Oet.26,90. 
Montreal . .$36,704,634 $20,786,456 $28,305,161
Toronto ... 28,702,305 23.020,851 ................ .
Winnipeg ’. 15,306.961 10.190.346 8.991.301
Halifax ... 1,837,352 1,709,602 1.539,147
Quebec ... 2,128,055  A 1,231,552
Ottawa ... 8,144,276 2,322,397* 1,959,599

still Hamilton . 1,559,664 1,466,129, 1,108,467
St John .. 1,258,773 1.126,706 ' 826,791
Vancouver. 3,383.644 2.000,567 1,734,912
Victoria ... 881,800 1,181,184 612,466

'Our Speolrnty 
Write for particulars.

1121
CHARTERED BANKS.é TDOUGLAS* LACEY & CO* ^LfGBuiuîot

Phones M- 1441-1806 TORONTO.

t

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

WM.—Navigation. STOCKS FOR SALE133Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav,
R. A O. Nav..... 82
St. L. A C.............. 160 ...

—Miscellaneous

."!! io5 105I
8 Be»l82 80 1

Trust ft Guarantee Ce. 
Demlnlea Permanent

Daliated aeearibtee bought and i#ld. 
Correspond.ace solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Taranto Street, Tarent*. 

Phone Mein 6849

-MO
of one dollar end upwards 
receive Interest at highest . 
current rates at any 
branch ot

Btoll JLClOpPOuc e* •••
do. rights ..... ...

B. C. Packers, A. ...
do. pref..............

Can, Gen. Elec...
do. pref............. .

City Dairy com. 
do. pref.............. 95

C. N. W. Lend.............
Consumers' Gas .. 292 
Dom. Coal com... ...
Crow’s Nest ........
Dom. Steel com..

pref.......................
Dom. Telegraph...........
Electric Devel.
Lake of Woods...
London Electric . L 
Mackay com. .... 70% 70 70% 7V%

do. pref............... 69% 69% 70% 69%
Mexican iL. A P.. 47% 47 ... 47%
Mont. Power ...............
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel

do. pref. ; )...........................
Oat. A Qu'Appelle. . 100
Tor. Elec. Lt..... 161 160

—Banks.—
Commerce .............. 182% 182
Dominion -.ùL...w 271 ...
Hamilton ..217 ...
Imperial ...1........  227 225
Merchants’ 173 ...
Metropolitan Vj.
Nova Scotia -A.......
Motions .........V
Montreal .........Vi»'.................
Ottawa ............ 228
Sovereign ........ 140% ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ...

and 
bar a85 Western riJ 

aao* Ca„Rj 
Jerk Uadei 
Caaadi Acell 
Plata G1m, 
InsWrsao* cJ 
4 ÎKJW8IA

134 130 132V* 130 Mi
[MX :*. *34 :::j 34

«5

La Hamaca Cidar The
Metropolitan

Bank

200 292 ... 
61% ... 63

144
.1 4

POR ®AIvE
1M to IDOO ahsrsu Silver Queen, (Otobalt»; 100 

ahureu Jludesu B*y Extsuded, [Cobalt]; 500 
Diameid Vale Coal [B. O.J*. >

Ü7
do.r 1 uto

»
CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,000,00# 
RESERVE 7UMS - - $1,000,000

. Ti1 4. E. CANTER Iareiteeat Broker
GUELPH. ONT.1*4 V Î Phene 438,

New Yerk Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following 
on the New York market to^i

Open. High. Low. Close.
109% 110% 
43% 43% 
78% 74% 

132% 133 
152% 168% 
89% 89% 
34% 34% 

286% 288%

An EStock Salesman
Aa experienced Stock and Bond Salesman dtàrés 

engagement with first-class Financial Firm. High
est rfferences. Good connection, Box 8o,Toronto 
World.

splits,
stifflyV.

* &gUa
\ Fer forth
burg

206-2

Phone m.

fluctuations
ay :

63 65% Bank of Hamiltoi ab
190

Amal. Copper .... 11 
Am. Car A F.
Amer. Loco. ..
Amer. Sugar 
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice ....
American Wool .. 34
Anaconda ............... 267% 288
A. C. 0..................... 34% 84
Atchison ................... 100%
Salt. A Ohio .... 118% 
Brooklyn R. T-... 78%
Can. Pacific ......... 179% 175
Chic., M. A St. P. 171 
Consol. Gas
C. F. I............
C. G. W. ...
Ches. A Ohio
C. I. -P...........
Distillers ...
Denver 40

110a162 161
43 43: ! * $ 2,500,73 CAPITAL.................

RESERVE FUND.
748182% 181%

* 132% 188270s > 154 154218 ... 
229 227

. as,ooo,TOTAL ASSETS.
B BKANCME5 IN T8B$NT0

dtlp-ONGE STREET.
COB. QUEBN-ST. & SPADINÀ-AT. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS." 1 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTO*-AV»f| 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

89t S5 FOR SALE
%

194 195 194
288% ... 287% 1 ■ — i34 M34%

H you want 
**r* or phoae

101% 100 101 
119 118 119
76% 78% 79

173% 175 
171% 169% 179%

. 138 138% 138 188%
51% 60% 51%
17% 17% 17%

57%

tiQwFto FOSTER. 
SILVER QUEEN. 
MONTREAL. 
SILVER LfeAF.

BUFFALO. 
ABBITIBJ. 

PETERSON LAKE: 
SILVER CITY. 

HUDSON BAY EXTENDED.

•r 228Wt W. T.\:r* 140 138 Ml
The Only Imported Cltfar Sold at 3 for 23c

I =AT ALL DEALERS—
•an

-A." 235

■Loan,' Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.....................
Canada Land. ... 122 119
'Canada Per............. 126% ... — 126% .

Kembtrt St. .Lii

SaTisgSTBaok-Department 
at all1 offices.

232 Z33% ... Hi ’74* 51 5143 6! 17
F- ASA HALL A, CO.

Members Stands id Stock Nachaage.
00» Temple Building.

•*bbtttbi 
*xtd.. •*
Nipisslng-

#v*r*ny ^

57% 57% 67%
.. 47% 47% 46% 47
.. 68% 68% 68hr -J122 m> I 08% 

40 39% 40ft"
■

|
m4

r

I

^FIRST-CLASS

liAT ATTRACTIVE . 
| rates

dominion
SECURIT1Ë5
COaroRAT’N, L1MITXD, 
26 King.St. Bn Tomato
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loRt'sSft 23% S ejs.™
Besides the above there were about » 

ear loads of hogs that earn* la via O.T.R. 
that are no* counted, not having been sold 
on the market.

OCR tXCHANte . —b
t mm>.TV

MMOND The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

■ THIS
ICIAL MEWS
- Toreat*.

and For
iWlWSBa STERLING BUNK

* • u>-•

★ ★emaie and piumcca
★

herd
tarions, eecept where specified, are for vet- 
side pointa:

Bran—$19 bid.
Nine’s
B.TBRANDŸ

The

Surplus for Two Months is 
$I60,0(W-C.M. Toronto- 

Ottawa Route.
OF CANADAE. a. Goldman. >

1BONDS ehertw-lt# quotations.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH 1

r. w. aaouaiAUc
tausaC0

COdltAC
Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 geoee—No quotation», s
Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 82e sellers: No. 1 

northern, sellers, 80%c; No. 8, 77%o sell
ers.

501 Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. 0. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
Psr Sale by.

W. MARA * CO.
J. C. MOOR.

raises to large e» 
i. Cerreepeneeece Ottawa. Oct. 26.—A statement was 

issued to-day by the Canadian govern-

IS & CO. ment in relation to Canadian govern
ment railways. It shows that the sur
plus on the government lines for the 
past fiscal year, ending June ,30 last, 
was $66,899; for the two months ending 
August $1 for the present fiscal year 
the surplus was «160,000. The Increase 
of earnings, for three and a half months 
of the present fiscal year over the same 
time last year was $383,000.

The eastern section of the National 
Transcontinental Railway has made Its 
first application to cross another line, 
and the railway commission has con
sented, provided certain changes In 
the grade are made. The line sought 
to be crossed Is the Great Northern 
of Quebec, otherwise the Canadian 
Northern, and the point of Intersec
tion Is Tawachlche, about 73 miles from 
the Quebec bridge. Above the crossing 
it has been agreed to reduce the grade 
of the Transcontinental from 1.41 to 
,75; below the crossing the grade will 
be brought from 1.78

The route map 
Northern Railway from Toronto to Ot
tawa has undergone some modifica
tions since it was first submitted to 
«on Mr. Bmmerson. The line as 
finally surveyed Is much nearer the. 
Grand Trunk between Toronto and the 
Trent River. It then begins to move 
farther away, and at Portland runs in 
a northeasterly direction. passing 
south of Rideau Lake to Smith’s Falls 
and Ottawa. The route map will come 
up for approval on November L

Your
Executor Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 71c, 

bid; No. 2 mixed/ 71c sellers; buyers TOe,

Bt ekwbeat—Buyers, 54c.

Barley—No. 2 60c bid; No. SX 49c bid: 
No, A «Sc bid.

Bye—70e bid.

Peas—No. % ne bid.

Oats—Ne. 2 white, buyers 35c, sellers

*

ORDERS of cheese boarded here to-day, 1300 white 
add 664 colored; all were mid siHiJret to 
Brock villa prices; about the usual buyer» 
present.

Nape nee, Oct. 28—At board. 586 whits 
and 860 colored, In all 945 cheese, were 
boarded; 12c highest bid; none sold. Board 
adjourned for two weeks. /

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—On the Ottawa Che?se 
Beard today there were «34 boxes of 
white and 410 colored cheese offered. Bid
ding was slow and the highest 12%e, was 
refused on the board. The total number 
of cheese offered this season was 30.833, of 
which 28,514 boxes were sold on the board. 
The average price was 12%c.

T. H. George. 
G. J. For, Lt<

MICHIK A CO. 
H. WIELD

-Sürl ’SSJXtT^tbS^

yrawaacssss:
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated *• confidential. _______

ef

FORTUNEraal and 3
And Long Wheat is Absorbed 

Without Much Impairment to 
Pride—Liverpool Easier.

rk. I

6 CO.
Torente^l. Me.

i; THE TRUSTS ANB 
SUAIANTEE 60., United
14 KINO STRUT WBST, TORONTO

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations, ,

Flour Prises.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $8.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, 82.71. 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Soger Markets.
fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08, In barrels. These prices 
are tor delivery here; car lots 6e less.

World Offlce.
Friday Evening, Oct, 26.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ltd to ltd lower than yesterday and corn 
futures unchanged.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed 14c lower 
than yesterday; Dec. com %c higher, and 
Dec. oats unchanged.

Ch'cugo car lots to-day: Wheat 46, con
tract ». Corn 210, 181. oats 241, 22.

Northwest cars to-day 608; week ago 
860; year ago, 847.

Clearances to-day: Wheat, 162,641; corn, 
86,924; oats, 70,217.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat. 963,000, 
shipments, <06,000; week ago, 1,000,000, 
387,000; year ago. 1,100,000, 866,000; corn 
to-day, 866,000, 829,000; week ago, 498,000, 
438,000; year ago, 88&000. 212,000.

Bradatreet’s reports: Exports wheat and 
floor this week, 5 188,000; last week, 4,930,- 
000? last year, 4,267,000.

Shipments: Argentine wheat this week. 
968,000; last week, 664,000; last year, 1,- 
866,000. Corn, 2,960,000, 2,430.000, 1,99M0«5.

Winnipeg car lota today 307,

IN COALm & go
CATTLE MARKETS.mIKERB

I T
Sia«teÆs®ss**s■ British Markets Firmer for Chllledl 

Beef—Cottle Weak at Chicago
ci

m St. to 1.26.
of the Canadian

«1

JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager New York, Oct. 26—Beeves—Receipts, 
4130. Steers, slow and 10c to 28c lower; 
bills <and cows, dull and easier; steers, 
$3.40 to $6.90; bulls, $2.60 to $8.40; cows 
$1.10 to $8.70. Exports to-morrow, 1100 
cattlg and 6900 quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 76; steady for veale; 
good era sacra, flrmer; veals, $4 te $8; 
greseers, $2.76 to $3.25; fed calves, $3.00

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1645; sheep, 
full steady ; lambs, firm to 26c higher; 
common to prime sheep, «3 to $5; culls, »2 
to $2 60; lambs, $6 to $Z.lv; 2 care at $6.26; 
ywtitagej $6-60 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 43UB; State hogs, $3.60 
to $6.70.

,

hares 4>
db CO., _

West.

Call or write Owen J. B. Yearsley, 61-62 Confederation Life Bulldinfc 
Toronto, and he will tell you of a coal proposition in British Columbia which 
Is now being floated with success.

Put your savings in British Columbia Amalgamated Coal. The Invente 
ment wfll give a return of a hundred fold in a short time, and p 
you a source of income that will last as long as you live, and i 
value from year to year.

I have only 100,000 shares to sell at the Introductory price of 26 cents 
per share. This is the first allotment offered to the public, and It will sour 
be gone.

t

McDonald & Maybee Manitoba Wheat,
At the Winnipeg option market today

quotation»: 
Dec. 71$4<s

i
u-e Stock Commission Salesmen. Westerni&lgfjpli
Swots of Stock. Quick sales sod prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondencesr-^.’Kssr «ESKfchagiVln U.DOHALD. , Yw. Il.TBMA

the following were the closing 
Oct. 74%c bid, Nov. 74 %c Md, 
bid, May 75%c bid.

>rovide tpr 
nyrease jn

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. Mny. 
8114 8114

July.0 New York ....
Detroit ............
Toledo .............................. 7614 60%
8L Louis .,(M,i.f.t 7114 76
Minneapolis .... ... 72% 76%
Duluth ............................. 78% 7714

DENATURED ALCOHOL.LOANS ... 77 81
78%year agoMefcre»ce,

__^r-street Branch.
avid McDonald, at

497.
A, G Penchen’e Summary of Coadl- 
' Home 1b II. ». and Canada. British Columbia Amalgamated CoalBast Buffalo Live Stock.

Bast Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
60V bead; light demand and steady; prune 
steers, $5.60 to $6; shipping, $4JM to $5; 
br.tchers, $4.25 to $5.25.

Y cals—Receipts, 460 heed; active and 60c 
higher, $4.50 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts,. 11,000 head; fairly ac
tive; pigs, steady; others, 6c to 10c higher; 
heaVy and mixed, «6.46 to $6.56; a few 
$6.60: yorkers, «6.30 to $6-46; roughs, $v.40 
to $5.66; dairies, $6.25 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 6200 heal; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, higher; lambs, 
$6 25 to $7.30; Canada lambs, $7.25 to 
$7.40.

Shtep and Lambs—Receipts, 6200 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs,hlgher; lamb». 
*6.25 tOf$7 60; Canada lambs, $7.26 to *7.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, nboit 

6600; market, dull; common to prime stee.a 
$4 to «7.80; cows, $2.66 to $4.76; heifers, 
12.60 to «6.86; bulls, $2.40 to «4.30; calves. 
$3 to $7.60; stockera and feeders, $2.40 to
HHcga—Receipts, about 15,00); mai-ket, 

steady; choice to prime heavy, $6.45 to 
$6.50; medium to good heavy, $6.26 to 
$6.40; butchers’ weights $6.35 to $6-.'0: 
good to choice mixed, $6.20 to $8.35; pack
ing, $5.90 to $6.16; pigs, $6.60 to .$6.26.

éheep—Receipts/ about lO.OG); market 
steady, but dull; sheep, $4 to $6.75; yearl
ings, $6.60 to $6.25; lambs, $6 to $7.65.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Oct 26.—Canadian cattle In the 

British market are quoted at 10c to ll%o 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c per 
pound.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
I rates.

fc FALC0NM1MS
lb Wash

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
SSSSSSSiSSS. TORONTO

At the meeting of the Society of 
Chemical Industry on Thursday even
ing, A. G. Feuchen, president of the 
Standard Chemical Company, contri
buted to the discussion on denatured 
alcohol. A successful campaign, which 
has Just been accomplished In the 
United States, by which they ha va 
obtained denatured alcobol, was effect
ed largely by the fund* of the United 
Distilleries, they having several dis
tilleries idle, and being in a posi
tion to produce large quantities of 
ethyl alcohol. Now that the measure 
Is passed the house of representatives, 
the Whiskey Trust has purchased the 
controlling Interest of the Wood Pro
ducts Company, which is the largest 
wood alcohol refinery, and the only 
one In the Eastern States. In this 
way they have control of the price -of 
denatured alcohol, and thereby reap a 
profit on their recent expenditure.

It is hinted that the price per wine 
gallon of denatured alcohol to the 
States will be 35 cents. This Is equiva
lent to about 42 cents Imperial. It 
Is denatured with 10 per cent, of wood 
alcohol and one-half ot 1 per cent, of 
benzine. It is expected that' the ex
pense of guarding and following de
natured alcohol will cost the country 
for every gallon sold 19 cents. In 
England the coot is 8 1-9 cents.

The question arose, Mr. Feuchen 
said, whether we should have dena
tured alcohol here, and who would 
bear the; costs, the consumer (the 
manufacturer) or the government. On 
the small amount of business and cov ■ 
.ering such a large area as Canada 
does, It would be very expensive, it 
would, therefore, he thought, be bet
ter fdr the government 
an alcohol, such as their No. 2, with 
60 per cent, of wood alcohol. This 
would not Involve any great expense 
to thr6 government, and lj, would be 
quite safe, and hot affect the revenue 
derived from grain alcohol.

Mr. Feuchen also pointed out there 
has been a great deal in the recent 
campaign In the States regarding woo j 
alcohol affecting the eyesight and 
health of people who are using It, 
either to the arts or otherwise, This, 
he said, was purely and simply a cam
paign cry against wood alcohol. His 
firm employed « large number of men 
at different factories, and especially in 
the refinery to Montréal, and had yet 
to find one case where a man’s health 
or eyesight had been affected, 
were affected occasionally for one day 
thru cleaning out a tar still, but not 
otherwise.

Sixteen years ago the Canadian gov
ernment allowed manufacturers to de
nature alcohol with 10 per cent, wood 
alcohol, but this was found unsatis
factory, as the country was losing 
revenue,thru people abusing this privi
lege, and hence. the reason for using 
a larger percentage of wood alcohol 
from that date on.

It was doubtful, said Mr,' Feuchen, 
whether denatured alcohol could be 
sold cheap enough to take the place 
of kerosene to this country, 
land, altho having alcohol as cheaply 
as any in the world, as the German 
alcohol is sold in that country cheaper 
than In Its own. has only up to the 
present time consumed 3.000,000 gal
lons a year. The consumption In Can
ada at the present time Is in the 
neighborhood of 50,000 actual gallons 
of methylated spirits, and about 150,- 
000 gallons of wood alcohol. The lat
ter has been sold around 80 cents, and 
methylated about 90 cents.

If some means could be found by 
which a denatured alcohol could be 
sold tor about 60 cents per imperial 
gallon, free of costs to the consumer, 
and to the country, it would put Can
ada on an equal footing with the 
United States, as at present the pro
poned price will be 42 cents, and the 
expense of looking after will be 19 
cents, making 62. cents per imperial 
gallon.

If this could be accomplished, it 
would assist the manufacturers, with
out being much expense to the coun-

Chlenee Markets.
Marshall, Spader" A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, re 
log fluctuations on the 
Trade:

Receipt* of farm produce were 400 bush
els of barley, 26 loads of bay, 1 load of 
straw, and several loads of apple» and 
potatoes.

Burley—Four hundred bushels sold at 
68c to 64c. ,

Oats—One hundred bushel» said at 89v 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold’at $14 to $16 
-per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $14 pet ton. 
Potatoes—Market flrmer at quotations 

given in table.
Poultry—Prices firm for good quality, 

well dressed at quotations given In table.
Market Notes.

Mias Holden of Markham Township sold 
to Joshua Ingham, butcher, St. Lawrence 
Market, 44 spring chickens, which welgfc- 
ed 444 lbs., at 15c per lb. These were 
without doubt the finest lot, and the best 
quality, being neatly dressed, that has 
been sold on the 8t. Lawrence Market this 
season.

Look out for light-weight sacks of po
tatoes. If your vegetable man sells you a 
seek of New Brunswick Delaware potatoes 
for loss than 90c per bag, you bad better 
weigh them to see If you get 90 lbs,

It Is reported that there are many bags 
of potatoes being sold as such that do not 
contain more than 60 or 70, Jba, Instead of 
90 lbs.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bash ,..$0 00 to $0 00
Wheat, fall, bush............ 0 74
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley bush .......................0 63
Oats, bush, new ....... 039
Bye, bash ......
Puis, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy....$6 

do., No. 1 ............ 6 <
do.. No. 2.................
do. No. 8 .........

Red clover, new.. 
do. old.. - . « «.

N o. 1.,..

le the best and safest investment on the market to-day, and' recommended 
by bankers and merchants.ported the follow- 

Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Clues.ALSO UNION «TOC* TOBOMro

Ail hinds of settle nought and sole en
lom mission. - . _ '

FORT*" HbSÏtATE* ïoetoWRITR OB 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or oesd name and we 
will mall you our weekly market repart 

References: Bank at Toronto and all a» 
qnalntaneea. Represented Is Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins, es-M. F. F. *N

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correaoondenc» Solicited.

ELL
or Business A Second Crow’s NestWheat—

Dec
May............. 77
July ..

Corn—

72% 72% 72%
% 77% 77% 77%

76% 76% 76%

42% 4^4 42%

44% 44% 44 44%

88% 88% 83% 38%
84% * 84% 34% 34%
83 83

..18.66 ' 13.72 13/60 13.72
13.77 , 18.67 13.77

.. 837 8.40 8.37- 8.40

.. 7.45 7.60 7.42 7.50

.. 7.57 7.60 7.65 7.60

-72%

RE LOCATED {
!1 kinds no Id quickly 

Failed States. • Don’t 
Lg what you ' have to

76% The Crow’s Neat Pass Coal Company was organized in British Columbia 
in the year 1896, ten years ago. It was the only coal stock t/bat bad ever 
been offered to the public at large in the Dominion of Canada up to that 
time. The stock was put on the market In the spring of 1896 and offered 
to the people at ten cents a share. The first allotment was sold to school 
teachers, clerks, merchants, doctors, servant girls, carpenters, and men and 

in all walks of life. This brought about the most cheering and grati-

Dec .. 48%
May .. ... 48 48% 48%
July

O.i l
TO BUY , Dec ..

May •, ...
July 

Perk—
Jen
May .. ..18.70 

Bib»—
Oct ..
Jen ..
May ..

Lard—
Oct .. .. 9.80 0.80 ' 9.77 9.77
Jen .. ., 8.30 8 37 8.27 8.37
May .. .* 8.27 -8,32 8.27 8.30

* J
38 33

nwomen
tying results, and poor men awoke to find themselves Independently rich from 
a small investment. For $100 one thousand shares were secured, and to-day 
this amount of stock has a cash valuation of $285,000, and last year 1000 
shares brought a dividend of |18,600 ($10 60 per share). Goal experts and 
engineers who have seen our properties and those of the Crow's Nest "are 
fully agreed that ours are as good, if not better, for the reason that we are 
600 miles nearer tidewater (Pacific coast), and our ooal Is superior for steam, 
domestic and smithing purposes, and fully equal for foundry and smelters’ 
coke. Our Company controls 17,500 acres of coal land, estimated- by coal 
experts to contain one billion four hundred million tons of coal, sudb a vast 
quantity that the supply would last 400 years at an output of 10,000 tons a 
day. One engineer baa estimated that our land on Coldwater River has a net 
valuation of one billion five hundred million dollars, with the coal in tile 
ground as a basis of calculation. Our shares Fill be increasing in value from 
year te year, the same as -has been the case with the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company’s stock. In the year of 1900 those shares were worth $36 from the 
dividend It then paid. In 1903 it had reached the $100 mark, and in the fall 
of the same year It sold for $126, and to-day its market price is' $286.

Fo‘r $260 you can now buy 1000 shares of British Columbia Amalgamated 
Coal, which in a few years will pay you yearly in revenue more than you 
can earn In any capacity as a salaried man. For $100 you can secure 400 
shares, and so on. „

Please call at my office or write for prospectus and reports, etc, If you 
want to secure a block of stock of the first allotment at 25 cents per share I 
advise you to act quickly, as I have already disposed of more than one-half 
of the^ first 100,060 shares. ~ ' .........

THIS STOCK WILL BE ADVANCED 
NOVEMBER 16th TO 50 CENTS.

PLDDY BROS.TA FF.
> MAN.
l VENUS,

KANSAS.
ed.

-
limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dream Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

« .

;

.
« !

MS !
-JP I R B-

CERMAN-AMERICAN IMS. CO.
A casta Over $11,000,066.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Telephone. 107 8

Chloago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. CT. 

Bt aty, at the oloae of the market:
- Wheat—Considering the amount of wheat 
on sale to-day the market held surprisingly 
steady. Leading bear operators have sold 
wheat freely and there has probably been 
a little long wheat disgorged, but the way 
the offerings have been absorbed la quite 
remarkable. Commission houses and the 
northwest have taken most of the offer
ings, while there bas been some buying by 
eherts and against the downs; chief Influ
ence to-day has been the Argentine esti
mate of 206,000,000 cabled late yesterday 
and larger shipments from the country. 
The northwest situation shows no change; 
cash preminms at Minneapolis are the high
est on the crop and receipts continue io 
fall considerably trader (ant year, as well 
as last week.

Em Is & Stoppant wired J. L. Mitchell 
as follows:

Wheat—An early decline In wheat values 
was fractional and short-lived, but It was 
followed by only a feeble rally. The trade 
■was dull thru out, except for the rush of 
selling early by a large local. trader. Ar
gentine news was favorable and - predic
tions of larger estimates come front that 
pcctlon. Northwest receipts were light 
and w» at her there was wet. The weekly 
exports of 5,188,006 bushels were large 
and added to the late strength.

Corn and oats—Com was the main fea
ture of the day, the December option gain
ing nearly %e on heavy short covering. 
Oats followed moderately. We look for 
higher prices for coarse grains.

Provisions—Dull and featureless.

0 76
O 74Mall Building.

I . 0 60 0 70
Ptianc M. 981 »;..i

Perkins
0 54E. R. C. CLARKSON 0 40

.... 0 70 

..... 0 80
0 72 ÎTO INSPECT STANDS.0 55 • a.'.'

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
;ATt An exhibition Committee to Join 

. the City Connell Delegation.
80 to

6 0)Stock Exchange 
Cattail Exchange 
$eard ef Trade
SDBNTS

00
5 25 5 40

* »4 50 4 80
6 80 7 25 the exhibitionAt a meeting of 

board yesterday plans submitted by 
^Architect Gouintock for a new grand 
stand were provisionally adopted, end

Orr end

Scott Street»Toronto- to send out6 50 0 00
Timothy, ...
Timothy, No. 2 ....

Hay and Straw__
Hay, new, per ton ....$14 00 to $16 00 
Straw, bundled, ton ,..14 50
Straw, loose, ton ............7 00

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, bag ....-....$0 60 to $0 70
Apples, bbl ..........................
Cabbage, per dosen .... 0 80 
Onions, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, drees 
Geese, per lb 
Hens, per lb.
Spring chickens, lb ... 0 11 
Spring duck», lb 

Dairy Produee—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dezen ...
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 00 , SI O.)
Lambs, dressed, lb  0 10 0 11
Mutton, light, cwt.............. 8 00 !> 00
Veals, prime, cwt.................lo 00 10 50
Veils, common, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt..........9 Ou

1 50 
. 1 20

1 80JOHN L. LEE & CO, 1 40m 8 CL STOCK BBOKBBS 
40 KINO STREET WE$T, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Blocks bought Z* cash or ce margin.

Phone Mata RM*.

: Managerthe architect,
Aid. Sheppard or Aid. Oliver were ap
pointed a committee to Joto the cltv 
oounc*I delegation to inspect the fol
lowing grand wtande in the United 

States:
IThe stadium, Harvard University, 

Cambridge, seating capacity of 47,000.
Haven, Cone.,

RK

Cette», Orel»
B SOLICITED.

D HOTEL BUILD

1 oo 2 50 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, BANKER ANB 
BROKER

Rooms 61-62 Confederation Life Bonding, Toronto, 6nt.
TELEPHONE MAIN 3290.

0 40 i* ;0 75 0 SO f

ed, lb 0 14 0 17 
O 12 
0 10 
0 14 
0 x4

IMTO. o 10 
0 09

Yale stadium, New 
Beating capacity 3O,0flt>. __

Princeton football stand. New Jer
sey, eeating capacity 22,000.

Football stand, Philadelphia, seating 
capacity 20,600.

Baseball stand, Polo grounds, New 
York, N Y. ^ „

Mr. Goulnlock's plans provide for a 
semi-oval stand with a seating capac
ity of 20.000.

These resolutions were adopted :
“That to view of the amount of 

capital Invested by the City of To
ronto on the exhibition grounds, the 
board of directors of the exhibition 
recommend -that the park be closed at 
sunset between October and April, 
and during the remaining months of 
the year at dark.

"That this board desire to ask the 
city council to have as rapidly as 
possible a street car line run to the 
eastern entrance of the exhibition 
grounds. This line was asked for 

two years ago, by the board, 
and the receipts of the exhibition are 
materially decreased and the exhibi
tion greatly Impeded for want of the 
same."

The manager was Instructed to re
port on arrangements for night watch
men, and -the parks and exhibition 
committee were requested *to have 
plans prepared of the grounds when 
the intended annexes have been made, 
A letter ftom Chief Constable Gra- 
sett asking tor bettor accommodation 
for the police was referred to the 
parks and exhibition committee.

George H- Gooderhaun, W. K. Mc- 
Naught and W. K. George were ap
pointed to act with Controller J. J. 
Ward’s sea-wall committee.

K- (Telegram]
nr Pick immedistely
eighty.
t>. Robinson Co.,

Los Angeles. CaU 
2*9 Stair Building 

Toronto.

. 0 11

$0 26 to $0 30 

0 26 , 0 85
IMen ■

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. 26.—Butter, firm, un

changed; receipts,
Cheese—Steady.

6032.
CROWN BANK

@ OF CANAPi
Toronto Branches
34 King Street West. 

Agnes Street-rin the Ghetto

Ten dollars a month is less than $2.50 a week, yet 
that amount^ut inte the Savings Department #f this 
Bank etery month will be $1399.88 in$tsn ye*rs.

Ten years is a short period to look back upon!
One thousand dollars is never unwelcome!

f
*

5742.
unchanged; receipts.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6706.

Liverpool Grata
Liverpool, Oct. 26.—Wheat—Spot, firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s; futures, dull; 
Dec., 6s 4%d; March 6» 5d. Com, spot 
quiet; American mixed, 4s 4d: futures, 
quiet: Oct., nominal; Dec., 4s 4%d; Jan., 
4s l%d. Beef, extra India mess, firm, 70s. 
Pork, prime western, dull, 81s 3d. Bacon, 
long clear middles, light, steady, 54s Ud; 
long clear middles, heavy, steady, G4s; 
Cr mherltuid cut, steady, 52». Hams, 
short cut, dull, 67» 6d. Lard, American 
refined, firm, 48s 4d. Turpentine spirits, 
firm, 49» 3d. Hops at London, firm; Pa
cific coast, £4 4s to £5. Rosin, common. 
Arm, 10s 4%d. Bacon, clear bellies, steady,

ntntlon Ce.
earn the truth about this 
vestment aed makeyouf y 
Full particulars free.
irstion^L-lfe Bldg.

BY, Toronto.
„4«1 M 3890 I

!URGE BRICK BUILDING
FOI SALE OR TO LIT

■
7 00 0 00 and Produce. !

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
Particulars ea application.

C. A. STIMSON & CO.
TORONTO. ONT-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag ..$0 70 to $.... 
Hay, car lots..ton, baled.. 9 50 10 60
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... O 22 0 28
Butter, tubs ........................... 0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 j O 24
Butter creamery, lb. rolls. O 26 0 27
Butter, bakers', tub .........  0 16 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dot............ O 21 O 22
Eggs, cold storage ...
Cheese, large, lb ......
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Honey, lb ......................*
Honey, 60-lb., tin» ..
Honey. 10-Ib, tins ...
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

iBANKS.

Eng-

S WM. A. LEE & SON ..

0 20 0 21 someBaal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. ¥.. 0 13 

- 0 13%ITS 0 «%
0 14

medical president barred.PARTRIDGES HAD A JAG, -0 11 0 12 54s.
—MONEY TO LOAN— !. 0 10 0 11 *s

lar and upwards 
terest at highest . 
rates at any

0 11 0 12 New Yesfc Grain end Produce
New York, Oct. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 25,- 

158 barrels; exports, 863 barrels; sale», <$»*) 
packages; market, Steady, but quiet. Rye 

Buckwheat flour, steady. 
Comment, steady; 

ccaree, $1.10 to $1.12; kiln-dried, $2.75. Rye, 
firm. Barley, firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 118,400 bushel»; ex
perts 56,028 bushels; sales. 1,550.000 bush
els, futures. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 79%c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 80%c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No, 2 herd winter. 81%c. f.o.b., afloat. 
Rather heavy liquidation at the west In 
connection with large Argentine shipments 
and poor cabins broke wheat about %c a 
bushel to-day. It rallied In the afternoon 
on big weekly clearances and with corn- 
closing only %c net lower. Sales, Included 
No. 2 red. May. 88 l-16c to 83%c. cloe^l 
88%c; Dec., 81 1-16C to 81%c. cloned 6l%c.

Corn—Receipts. 15,060 bushe's: exports, 
1020 bushels. Sales. 25.000 bushels, 
turcs: spot, steady: No. 2 56c, elevator, and 
46c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 66%c: No.
2 white. 65%c. Option market was Arm 
and higher on light receipts, closing .at 
%c to %e net advance: Jan., closed 51 %e; 
May, closed 50%c; Dec., 62%c to 63%c, 
closed' 63%c.

Oare—Receipts,

Hospital Board Refuse* to Pot Him 
on Troll.

Berries on Comp-Meeting Ground» 
Made Birds Drnnk.

. 1 75General Agents
Wsstern Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire laser- 
“*• Co, Rsysl Fire Insurance Co. and New 
lerk Underwriter* (Fire) Iasaraaee Ce, 
Castas Aceldeat and Plat* Glass Co, Lloyd 
Flats Glass Insurance 0e„ Ontario Accident 
Unraacs Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Mali 592 aa$ 509

2 26
"I0 09
IGait, Oct. 26—(Special.)—The Galt 

Hospital Board annual meeting nega
tived a resolution, to amend t!he by

te constitute the president

Hides and Tallow.
Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 Bast Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Shepp- 
eklns, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows 
Ccmitry hides, cured ... .$0 10% to $.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country., 0 12
Pelts ................. ....................... 0 76
L:imbeklns, each ........ 0 85
Hcrsthldes 
Horsehair,
Tallow ..

Got. 26.—Part-Waterbury, Conn., 
ridges so helplessly drunk that they 
are easily captured alive are the prey 
of hunters near Plain ville. The last 
batch was found on the very reserva
tion of the Methodist State Camp- 
Meeting Association, which Is every 
summer the theatre for thunderous 
denunciation of Intoxication.

Hunters yesterday captured five of 
the bird*, flopping about to an ine
briated condition. Investigation show
ed that the fowls had been feeding orc 
eopeberries, which grew in abundance 

by. Ther result of a dinner com- 
of these partridge# has yet to 

determined. . ^ *

floor, qutet. 
Brckwheet, quiet. :

he
J laws so as 

of the Medical Association a member 
hospital trust ex-officio, the 

same as the mayor of the town- 
Chairman Spiers utromgly opposed 

the resolution and declared the doctors 
.should not seek such office in view of 
their relations to* the hospital 

The doctors will renew the proposal 
at t-he next meeting. '

$0 1politan m
0 11 
0 12

V

m ot thenk OIL* o 11%

Sound 
Investment

Secured by iavesting in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
!\%? 16 Present is » SAFE and BE 
UABLE COMPANY.

Far further infermatioa inquire ol

BURGESS & STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bldg., 

Phon» w TORONTO."HONE H. 7F70-7S7I.

p . gi.ooo.oa* 
- . $1.000.000

8 TO PROF. MANN IS FREE.. 3 25
per lb 0 28 0 30

0 05 0 06% Oagoode Hall proceedings to the case 
of "Prof:" Mann of the Institute ot 
Radlopathy. were dropped yesterday,, 
and It is understood that the charges 
in the police court will not be pressed, 
conditional upon the inetlttito quitting 
business to Toronto.

t< 1 neartry. »Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction nwkels were as fol
lows. It will be wen that the receipts are 
greater than has been in any single we»k.

City. Junction,

New Editor.

Rev. Herbert F. Thomas of Torohtt 
has "been appointed as editor of The 
Congregatlonalisf, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Rev. W. 
E. Gilroy, who has gone to Brantford.

Mr. Robinette*» Illneye.
T. C, Robinette, K.C., who has been 

confined to the house for several days 
with throat trouble, was reported last 
night to be progressing favorably.

It Is expected that he will be aible to 
be at Ms office on Monday.

Swnday, »t Mai*ey Ha.Il.
The Canadian Temperance League 

consider themselves fortunate to secur
ing Rev. J. L. Gordon of Winnipeg, 
former pastor of Bond-street Congre
gational Church, to open their 18th 
year to Massey Hall to-morrow. The 
song service by the Alexander^Chojr WOOD’S PhOflphOdiflfl^

opening meeting. Doors will be open j new

at 2 p. m„ song service to commence B$Fffi^ro»Bloodta old Veins. CScrt* Nero* 
at 2.45 p. m. and meeting at 3 o’clock, ott* Debüitu, Mental and Bt

-------------------- ■— pondaiey, Btxual Wealment,___________ _ —
Bishop Stringer to Preach matorrhaa.and Bffeetto/Jbueeor Exceates.

c^iSS'.^Tp^rÆ «s
Church, corner of Wllton-avehue and maiJedfree. The Weed Medicine Co.
.Bherbourne-street, on Sunday evening. tformerit tiPMser) Tovenvy» On*

» .g 2,600,00*
. . .. 2,500,000
.... 20,000,000

T0R9NT0

258 112Cars ...... ......
-Cattle ...... ..ft. . — 4246
Hogs ....... 2922
Sheep ..
Calves ,
Horae» ..
Mules ..

2282 Estate» of the Dead.
The estate of late P.C. Frank Black- 

well, who was tilled in the Azllda 
wreck, totals *5424.76, which Is left to 
his widow and daughters.

George H. Hackett of Newtonbrook 
receives the estate of his late sister. 
Miss Ella Hackett. who left no wtlfl 
Her estate is $800.53 cash in the savings 
bank. . ■ .

Charles W. Gregory, commercial tra
veler, receives his late wife’s property 
under her will. She had an equity of 
3475 to No. 143 Major-street and had

IS
5818963 188.100 bushels: exporta 

70,217 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed oat*
26 to 32 lb»., 38c; natural white. 30 to 33 
lbs. 88%c to 40c; dipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs.. 39c to 43c.

Resin, fltm; strained, common to good,
$4 25. Molasse», steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 1 Invoice 
7%c; mild, steady. Sugar, raw, quiet; fair 
refining, 8%c: centrifugal. 96 feet. 4c: mo
lasses sugar, 8%c; refined, steady.

Chsese Markets.
Perth. Oct. 28.—There were 18*4 boxes] $264.85 cash.

§-226 20
*>«orpb9« 107 ef thî following «toeIts writs, 2043& 8PADINA-AY.

i coi ld-sts. ' 
OSSINGTON-AV» 

,0*- ., ,uii -W

CASTOR IA100■

*• T. CHAMBERS i SON 'it Per Infants and Children.
^e®bers Standard Stock and Mining Exchaige,

8 ***l SI. Eta*. Phene N. 275. AMMtmma TlrKind You Haie Always Beughi a
Buffalo.

52*“'
White B

Department..
ifficee.

We are offering highest prices for best 
grade seeds. Send samples.

Boars the 
Signature ef

Foster. Hudson Bay 
MoKlnley-Darrah- 

Rock, Silver Leaf, Unl- WM. RENNIE Ce..u-iutaTerente r#•Si

?•AT.
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J. H. Jewell * Co.
■BONDS
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DEBENTURES
8 King St. W.
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SATURDAY MORNING gear Sheri 
11 rooms, 
and coachl8 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooO H- MYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

SIH PSONiSSaturday Sale 
Fall Overcoats

Ther TW

Robert4t

ElSATURDAY, OCT. 27
H. H. FUDGER, President ; J. WOOD, Manager.\

Worth $15 to $22 
---------for $10.50

Successful Program of Events— 
Other Happenings in 

Suburbs.

f

<? Travelling Goods
x We firsrçd op the average price of these ceats and 

found it to be $18.75. So if yoj choese with your 
eyes shut, you are likely to get an $18.75 value and 
possibly a $22 value for your $10.50.
These coats are made by a tailoring firm which has 
a reputation on two continents for artistic clothing, 
smart style, easy and faultless fit and excellent ma
terial and workmanship. We could give odds on the 
wager that your custom tailor could not give you as 
neat a fit as you caa get in these coats and if he 
could it would cost you twice our price.

They are all new stock—un-to-date in style.
We wish to clear oac all of certain lines in Fall Over
coats, Raincoats and Toppers. Easy to do at these ' 
prices.
There is a fall range of sizes, but net io( all patterns.

Saturday is your last chance to get these high-grade Overcoats, 
some of them f -

Worth $22 for $10.50 
J. W. T. FAIRWEATIfER 4 CO.

>s
A Set of Sample Suit Cases and Kit Bads 

of the Highest Achievement' 
in Leather.

A Discount of One-Third and a - Quality Rating 
of Double A1 !

>1V
Bast Toronto, Oct. 26.—The ftrat an

nual field day of the Bast Toronto 
High School Athletic Association, bold 

Stewart," the beautiful

; fwo of 
ly S.

y*, -3. .

grounds of A. B. Ames, tMs afternoon 
large attendance

her*If your hat if anyway* 
shabby or shows poor style, 
it tolls at a glance.

1
- \ TillI .was «marked by a ■ ■ 

and apirtted competition thruout. The 
broad driveways which enclrele <*• 
grounds were found to be eopeo^f 
well adapted for

somewhat devious 
and east of the

X LA. BreLast week at the King Edward Hotel in this 
city the swellest showing of aristocratic h^nd 
baggage grips ever seen in that famous hostelry 
was on view. The traveller in charge represented 
the Eveleigh Company ef Montreal, and he had 
brought 42 Suit Cases and Travelling Bags up to 
Toronto for the express purpose of showing us 
what his firm could do. Nothing finer in leather, 
nothing more irreproachable in finish and appoint
ments has been seen in this city. With one of

the most fashion-

1
Swl■ VftA

xNrand tricycle races, 
country race led a 
(route to the north
town. The events were: __ -

yards dash—Archie Treblloock 1, 
y 2, Roy Oake 3. Time,

Many men need to be 
particular about their 

We can give you

Ly, (\j, /I Â Ïmore 
hats.
something worth while in

100 vStewart Clay
12 3-4 mins. .
JUffiTtSX&fSS*

Bade 1. C.-Muinhead 2, A. Shepard 3. 
Time, 27 1-4- . ,,

Running broad Jump under
Lapleunte 1, A. Trebllcock

W.
City,

J.Hate at $2.00 
Hate at $2.40 
Hats at $3.00

that will hold their shape 
and color, and that you 
won't be ashamed 
of. We sell only well 
known hats of proven 

quality.

Cam'
F:Jk ‘jjthese Bags you might travel on 

able trains and steamers in the world and stay at 
the best hotels without a qualm as to the intro
duction your baggage affords. You should really 
see them. After our order was booked we got 
the samples at off. So do you.

Camde 
F-ou 1 

tillery 
MRS

—L. A. De 
2, F. C. French 3.
UtodeTol M”rihLdj^ A3

A. Trebllcock 2. __-, ™
Running high Jump; over 15—is. 

yoA* 1, C. Mulrhead 2, H.* Given* am* 
W. Heal tie tor third place.

Vaulting, open—iM. Gray 1, Den 
Doyle 2, A. Shepard and S. Thompson

A
« -

&to MO den.
Jn*

FURRIERS AND CLOTHIERS
84-86 YBN6E STREET

X CH.
Pa.

42 Travellers’ Samples of the finest Suit Cases, Club 
and Kit Bags, made from solid English London russet

to $58.oe, on sale Monday at a discount of oae-third, the sale g 30 tO 39oOO 
prices will range from....................................................................

DAV

ladelpl
Eighi

A f,

tie.
Crose-country run, 2 3-4 mites—ROY

!&£££* 
and 1, E. Bade 2, C. Mulrhead 3. Time 
17 1-2 mtns.

Bicycle race, open—Gordon Dav1®0®1 
1, A. Shepard 2, L. A. De Da*da«te 3.

The officers of the course were. 
Alexander Baird, H.
Robson and Rev. Mr. Ratdlflte, Judges. 
Jimmie Paiterao» and Constable uoo 
ley officiated as etarters. to the satis
faction of every,body. __

The officers of the Bast Toronto 
High School Athletic Association are: 
F. W. French, principal, hon. psv»i- 
eht- L. H. Graham, vice-president: 
Miss V. Sabmldlin, 1st vice-president; 
W C. Givens, 2nd vice-president, and 
Harold PUkey, treasurer. The repre
sentative on the fourth tourn is C- 
Mulrhead, third form Miss O. Sproute, 
second form Miss M. Craven and first 
form Gilbert Perry,

Chief of Police Tldstoery, Geo. Wal
ters, Alexander Menâtes, William and 
George Chester and Bert 9 to bo leave 
on the mtdmighlt train for North Bay 
and South River, where their hunting 
icarno is located. The three former 
will camp at Boundary Lake and the 
latter at South River. The remainder 
of the party will leave on Tuesday. '

The Balmy Beach branch of the Me
tropolitan Bank Is now located In the 
building formerly occupied by W. Mc- 
Eachren.

Mr. Marshall is erecting a large 
prick building near the corner of Lee 
and Queen, to.be used as a dry goods 
store. Building operations are 
tive in East Toronto as at any time 
during the season. v

Workmen are now engaged In putr 
ting on the finishing touches' to the 
high school building.

The Aberdeen Curling Club will hold 
an Important meeting for the selection: 
of skips on Tuesday evening.

The crossing at the Woodbine is In 
a shameful condition anti reflects no 
credit op the Street Railway Company 
of the city.

Tax Collector Ormerod reports the 
payment of taxes as very satisfactory.

One hundred dollars’ worth of new 
books will be added to the Pubjic Li
brary next week.

Monday is the last day for the pay
ment of taxes.

ed manager of the new Sovereign 
Bank branch at Brechin, Ont»largely attended at Salem, i 

was well known some years 
Greenwood, where he acted M miller 
for F. L. Green.
church will have anniversary sendees 
soon.

Ellas
family gathering of 
on the base line- .

H. J. Marquis hastoo well- impressea

at
Amo 

. seph. 
v ton, I

dflphlt 
J Royal 

Oroste 
’ John 1 

verely.

Strayed.
from the farm of Charles Manning, 
lot 6, concession 4, Township of 
Vaughan, near Bdgelery, ahoutx ten days 
ago, one dark red cow, In good condi
tion. dehorned, (branded on breast- 
Five dollars reward will be given by 
addressing J. K. McBwen, Weston, 
Ont.

- 5■j / and Presbyterian

oooooooooooooooooooooooqoooo2222SÎÎ2.J
*

Rogers of Toronto attended a 
the RlcSardsonsCANADA’S LSADINO FUNNIRRS.

A New Clear Havana Cijjar t-d140 Yens Street, TORONTO. drew 
ly: .<the N.W.T. none

WlU is °Bai4 ^hit^harles Palmer will 
retire from council service in the event 
of his renewing his farming opera
tion*.*. , . . .

The roads question seems to be agi
tating the minds of municipal voters 
Just now and warm times are looked 
for at the next election.

Robert Miller has purchased the 
place lately vacated by Pratt. J. L. 
Somerville has rented and will occupy 
it shortly.

W.TORONTO JUNCTION.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 26.—Yes

terday at the residence of the 
bride’s father, D. G. Baines, 99 Hook- 
avenue, Lydia Wilson became, the bride 
of Ralph Wilson of Toronto Junction. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Pidgeon of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, in .the presence of sixty guests.

Thomas Millett, who was so seriously 
injured toy being knocked down by a 
Dundas-street oar, is recovering under 
the care of Dr. H. Mason.

Bert Shaw was fined 32 by Police 
Magistrate Ellis to-day for assaulting 
J. Bulger last January. George Beam
ish was charged with a breach of the 
fire limit bylaw. The case was laid 
over.

The Ranger Ctufc held their first as, 
sembly of the season in St. James’ 
Hall this evening. Seventy-five couple 
v. ere present.

Frank 
Fortu 
**evto 
Band, 
zeln, :

We have lately mtrodeced a new Cuban make Clear Havana Cigar “Bridal Boquet ” that 
fer fine quality aai workmanships has never been equalled by any cigar of its kind in Canada.

** Bridal Bonnets ** are »olfi in four
1 ’Conchas Sspsllat” 8 for

2 fer toe.

sixes 2 Ca
OabaUsrss" 10c straight 
■squlottee ’’ 8 for SBe.

J.:280.
Orestei 
Joseph 
Gee, H 

Of thJ 
will til 
brokei^ 
Juries.

"Petit Boquet"
To smokers of discrimiaating taste we recommead ** Bridal Boquet ”

/

5 KINO WESTTake to Small Boats to Rescue 
Fishermen Whose House Boat 

Had Been Swept to Sea.

SoleA. CLUBB & SONS DistributorsSearbero.
The holy rite of confirmation iwill be 

performed at Christ Church, Kingston- 
rood, Scartooro, by Right Rev. Bishop 
Sweatman, D.D., Bishop of Toronto, 
on Monday evening next, Oct. 29, alt 8 
o’clock.

: Attain 
>nsr of
the

IYork, Oct. 26.—A thriUlng story rond thfi 
sengers | 
reach tij 
all Is kr 

While I 
spanning 
-The T 
Atlantic 
train let 
the wati 

The p 
coachesj 
drowned 
bodies 8 
believed

New
of the rescue of half a dozen men in 
the recent storm off the Florida. Keys 
was related by Copt. Rudolph Rubelll 
of the Standard Oil Company’s steamer. 
Captain A. M. Lucas, which arrived 
here to-day after the most tempestuous 
voyage of her career. ___

The rescued men were fishermen. 
whose houseboat had been swept to 
sea by the gale.

Coupled with the tale of the bravery 
of ills own men, who risked their lives 
at the height of the gale, he told of the 
wonderful fortitude and daring of the 
crew of a British- vessel, who lowered 
themselves In small boats in >he mid ft 
of the fiercest storm and picked a. 
dozen or more bodies of the living and 
dead' from the wreckage in the gulf.

The six sailors who were taken aboard 
the Lucas had built a fire on top of the 
houseboat In which they were drifting 
oceanward, and when the vessel was 
brought alongside to take them off 
there woe momentary danger that some 
of the huge oil tanks would explode 
and blow up the entire crew.

The plight of the fishermen was called 
to the attention of a watchman on the 
Lucas during the height of the storm 
by a signal fire whioh they wete 
burning on -top of their houseboat. Be
fore assistance could be sent to the 
an eh the fire had spread to the house
boat, and the men were in Imminent 
danger of toeing burned to death. There 
was no time to lower a small boat, and 
the steamer was run alongside the 
burnihg houseboat and the men were 
rescued. • >

GLASS BYES/T
', 'r Dixie,

The Presbyterian Ohurcfo 
has sent a quantity of fruit and veg
etables and $6.00 In cash to the S-lck 
Children’s Hospital.

in Dixie urn tosi 10 will ■Nothing but a first class eye 
should be worn, one which will 
keep a good smooth surface. A 
cheap eye soon becomes rough end 
irritates the lids.

Our eyee are the best 
Money can buy, and 
our Prices are the 
Lowest

NOT LIABLE ON INCOME. . L
A 1as ac- MeCermicil Firm Win Important 

. Assessment Appeal».

London. Oct. 26.—The court of revi
sion has given an Important decision 
on an appeal of the McCormick Manu
facturing Company against an assess
ment for Income on sums received by 
members of the firm each year, irres- 
spectlve of the stock held by them.

The firm appealed on the ground that 
these sums were dividends and were 
exempt, and the court agreed.

It is said that this Judgment will af
fect scores "of assessments In London, 
and the fear le expressed' that the city 
will lose a large amount of taxes thru U.

(
« Brougham. '

A gloom was cast over the commun
ity by the sudden death of Mrs. Clare 
of Tweed at the residence of her fa
ther. Arthur' Johneton. of Greenwood. 
Deceased had been married some two 

She leaves a child of a few

rhô»Insurance Investigation Concludes 
at Montreal and Resumes 

With 1.0. Ff in Ottawa.
.KMais

3II «»*.* :4
years, me 
months and two sisters and two bro
thers. besides her father and her hus
band, to mourn her untimely end. IT. E. LUKE, oJuci«?‘

Issuer ef Marriage Licenses, 11 King 8t. W., TORONT IMontreal, Oct. 26.— (Special.) —Evi
dence in the Investigation of the Royal 
Victoria Assurance- Company of Mont
real was concluded to-day, and with It 
ended the session of the Insurance com
mission in Montreal.

Chief emphasis was laid In the evi
dence of David Burke, general mana
ger, on the small cost with which the 
company had been organized. He stated 
that the entire cost of stock, parlia- 
mentary expenses, etc., had. been only 
$X700, and the Royal Victoria, unlike 
many new companies, had never had 
any bonuses or gifts from shareholders 
or directors.

Mr. Butice had organized the com- 
The men he sought to Interest

.more b<| 
ed eoacJ 
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WoedJhrldsre-
On Monday evening a telegram was 

received here of the serious illness of 
Gordon, youngest eon of the late Jas. 
Brown of this town at the home of h.ts 
cousin, John Addison, Blrnle, Man. 
On Tuesday his brother James left for 
■the west anti on Thursday afternoon 
antother telegram came announcing 
that he had tiled there that day. It is 
supposed that he contracted pneu
monia. His body will toe .brought back 
to Woodbrldge for Interment. His 
cousin, Ross Mackenzie, went to the 
west with him on the harvesters- ex
cursion, and when he left him two 
■weeks ago he was in good health.

rT

DR. SOPERHuntingSupplies 
and Clothing

A Builder’* Accident.
While working on a building at St.

Raverloy-streets, George 
Drury, 241 Wes™Adelaide-street. Jump
ed from the first storey to the base
ment and lighted on a nail. He was 
token to Grace Hospital.

Specialist ia lv
1 Patrick andNorth Toronto.

It leaks out that a "plot" is being 
hatched against Chief Constable R. C. 
Morris and Special Constable White, 
to make it interesting for these two 
officials on Hallowe’en. The plot was 
this: Three gangs were to busy them
selves separately, one with Constable 
White, the second to give the chief a 
run, and the third to attack the chief's 
residence. "Polled again!”

Girls may be small and young, but 
the aspirations of some run pretty high, 
as the following, which was a composi
tion of a little girl of one of North 
Toronto’s schools, will show: "What 
would I do with $1000? I would give 
$100 to missionary work and thon I 
would build a house and furnish it. It 
would be a four-storey hpuse. with good 
foundation. Then invite the poor sick 
t>eople. who could not pay to go to 
other hospitals. And I would take care 
of them ntyself, and I would be mar
ried to a doctor and have two or three 
curses to look after them. I would 
be the matron myself. I would have 
electric light, firm-alarm, fire escape 
and a telephone In the house.”

Amsom Burke, manager of the local 
drugstore here, is leaving for his home, 
in Huntsville, to-night, previous to a 
hunting expedition.

Thos. Armstrong of the 2nd conces
sion of .West York, councillor for York 
Township, lost a pair of valuable colts, 
two and three years old, respectively.

The pair broke out 
got on the railway

XiMima, EpiUMJ. 
in hill*. Stricter», W 
turner, VsrkecsE 
fkls and Private Wf i *' ---- INCLUDING-----

Shooting Coats and Caps,
Hunting Boots, Leggings, 

Compasses, Hatchets, 
Hunting Knives, etp

mi*.-
Cut viiii advisable.I 
irctonible, iced _ hi.™.- 
sea 2-ceat stamp foritpqf

Offer: Cor. AdelsMl 
t*o T or onto Sts.

PROVED AFTER FIFTY YEARS.
The test of time has proved that 

Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures quick
er, with less discomfort and more 
thoroughly than anything else. Con
tains no acids, is purely vegetable and 
absolutely guaranteed. Insist on "Put
nam’s’’ only—lt’e the beat.

Fn the first place were A. F. Gault, 
James Crathem. Senator Forget, Sena
tor Mackay and S. Finley. In the mat
ter of inducements there was nothing 
of a personal character held whatever. 
The witness had pointed out to the 
stockholders that a considerable period 
must elapse before there could t>e any 
dividend. He hati never, felt safe in 
naming any definite period, and he had 
never discounted any notes.

The capital stock authorized was a 
million dollars, and the sum was now 
subscribed, 
charged for ttoe stock, but the cost of 
obtaining business was not so great 
then as now.

The policyholders took no part in the

\ est: defectlv 
part of 
coach.

---------------------------- 1 In • IP. Sct.diy».
SB Tsrroto^Street, TÔrontî^intsrte.

Stonffvtlle.
Lewellyn Todd, son of J. A. Todd of 

Stouffville, has recently been appoint- 1‘ *BICE LEWIS & SON, it
» drawbrl 

ed after 
not ha 
All the 
purely ;

LIMIT*».

Cer. Klni ant Victoria Sts.. Tsrsnts
—

>x
3r_\ HIGH-GRADE REFINED 

LUBRICATING OILS 
|---------1 AND GREASES_____

kilUHlP

v Lm.'4 vis The■ Dun lop Creed annual meetings. It was true that it 
the directors were so determined, no 
policyholders could participate In per- 

except at meetings called to In
crease the capital stock. The matter 
had never been discussed by the direct- 

No compensation was given to

ill the
While 

have be 
the first 
ged thd 
for a d 
ewervlnJ 
ed over 

■.water 2 
■ The J 

.wbSÉôwd
à brief] 
ed over

No premium had been
son

E believe that the trade mark, the two 
hands, is the moét valuable asset in our 
business, and we shall aim to keep it always 

in good repute by fair and square dealing.

w fHIT WITH A HAMMER.

John Dingey. 38 McCaul-street, 
his "mate" were working at an a$M| 

in the Taylor Safe Work*. Dingey wi* 
siruok; on the head by the "mate’s*' 
hammer. »

A severe scalp wound was the result

ors.
agents, where they had to give a re-

PALE, TIRED WOMEN ^,etedIn every lnstance “ was pro"
Regain Strength and Freshen Estimates were readjusted In 1900.

r,..judgment of surrounding conditions Quickly with Ferrozone. jands previous experience setting the 
Nothing Is more certain than the rate. A comparison of different ineur- 

direct action Ferrozone exerts In fe- ance j,n different years was then gone 
male complaints. into. The Royal Victoria estimate had

It Is the beat medicine for restoring been lowered in recent years annually, 
virility and strength. The commission adjourned until 11

By instilling new life Into the blood, o’clock Wednesday next In Ottawa, 
every organ in the body Is better when the I.O.F. will be resumed, 
nourished, and in consequence takes 

trength.
'iroione’s record is marvelous

feel strong and Coroner Orr’s ju 
sturdy. Nourishes the weak, rebuilds dlct of accidental
and restores those In search of better concerning the fatal accident to Miss 
health. For girls and women, both Rebecca Dowle-
old and young, Ferrozone can work The evidence went to show that she 
wonders, as It did for Mrs. Mary Me- had get oft the car while it was in 
long of Harbor Bouche, N.S-, who motion.
writes: 1 Dr. A. J. Harrington testified that

"Ferrozone built me up. death was due to
“Before using It I scarcely knew lowing fracture! of the skull, 

what good health meant. Dr. Riordan testified -that
“I was just as miserable and weak nine days before the doctors were able 

as any woman could be. to ascertain that there was a fracture
"Tired from morning to night, both- at the base of -the skull,.-and by that 

ered by trifles, unceasingly nervous, time septic poisoning hail set 1n.
“The first box of Ferrozone improv- . . > .

ed my blood, gave me appetite. In a 
short time was like a new person.
Now I rejoice in abundant good 
health."

Try Ferrozone.

and
é\. r

SAVED 
Brief

______  It gave
A Cure for Rheumatism. ,W gens an

The best and safest cure for rheumy- rekr do
tlsm anfi all kindred ailments is'» followed
course of baths and waters at Canaip#; It is b
famous health resort.Caledonia SprMg^ , or thiri
Ont. The spa Is midway betweenPçf - were nv
towa and Montreal, on the C.P.R.n*, The a
line, has a comfortable winter hotel Persons
owned by the C. P. R., and all yef-■ 1 Prompt 1
round. is a splendid place for a quiet tie cotii
vacation. The waters have been fMSJJ saving
for ever 100 years for their wonder!»* . ed in 4
medicinal and curative properties. _> ) quickly
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q We believe it is in the fullest sense injurious to 
prospects to allow the Dunlop trade mark to 

be placed on any goods not made of a superior 
quality of rubber.

€J We believe in quality. We know that the satis-
faétion quality gives is lasting, while tbe satisfaction
a purchaser has in buying cheaply is short lived.
When he does not find quality he forgets the price
paid and begins to think he has been fooled.

....................... " ...-...- -
€} As we hope to last in this business we affirm it 
is our unalterable determination never to compro
mise the Dunlop standard of quality in rubber.

our

$ night before last, 
of the pasture, 
track, and a southbound train killed 
them. The three-year-old was a particu
larly valuable saddle horse.

•Vm ACCIDENTAL DEATH.{on s 
.Fe
lt makes »you

t

returned a vér
in the enquiry. DRESSY 

- OVERCOATS
up- r 
deathTodmorden,

A special constable has been patrol- 
ing Don Mills-road and other streets 
lor several nights.

Mrs. L. Watson and son. who left 
here five years ago last July 12, and 
* pent her time at Perth, Scotland, ar
rived here again yesterday. Shortly 
before leaving Scotland, Robert, Mrs. 
Watson’s 12-year-old son, saved a four- 
year-old child from drowning in the 
River Erne, at Crieff, near Perth.

Milton.
Holton County’s sixteenth annual 

plowing match will be held at Milton 
on Tuesday. Over $200 In cash and 
two silver cup* to be plowed for, open 
to all. »

i

A really smart overeat is net always 
procurable in tbe average tailoring es- 

\ tabliehsaent, but with ear sixty years ef 
I experience to teach us, we never permit a 

garment to leave ear store that is not a 
top netcher.

We bave select and exclusive cloths of 
British manufacture which we effer at a 
•peeial price of $24.00.

: Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M,

blood poisoning, fo,-

tt was
-'. IS Yonire St., Torokto, Canada,

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s Mp' 
clonal standing and personal integrity wo 
mltted ' by : — —

Sir W R- Meredith, Chief Justice,
Hon U. W. Ross, ex-Premler of OntalK 
Rev’ John Potts, D.D., Victoria C'olMBL 
Rev' Father Teefy President of St. Mid- 

eel's College, Toronto.
* Rt Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tarsttp 

ReV. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Kao*
C°Drf*Mrir»SSarVs vegetable remediM fa* ♦ j 
the liquor and tobacco habits are bean*™,
Mte, inexpensive home treatments. No 
Dodermlc Injections, no publicity, no te** • 
time fror.i business, and a certain tyofew 

correspondence isftt™

x

■
SUES FOR LOSS OF WIFE.

y7 Stamped with the seel of the Peterboro, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A writ 
was Issued in the high court to-day at 
the instance of Wlltington Cannon, a 
farmer of North Monaghan Township, 
against J. J. Boyd and J. Ames Boyd 
of the same township, claiming $35,000 
from the defendants for the alleged 
alienation of the affections of the plain
tiff's wife, and for harboring her. The 
Boyds are father and son.

lit wilt make an 
unexpected improvement in your looks, 
your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suffer
ing from secret disorders—it you want 
cure, use Ferrozone. Price 50c. per 
(box. or six -boxer tor $2.50, at all 
dealers.

East York.
The license commissioners Of East 

York will meet at the Clyde Hotel this 
morning.

' 3
- c■t ft4

s a
Tellers end Meberdeehere

v 97 King Street-W.
ef the

T;Dunlop Toe and Rabbet Goods Company, Toronto, 
November the Fit#, 1906

Pickering.
The funeral of Charles Green was

1.
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